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To His Grace the

Lord Archbishop
o F

YORK,
My Lord,

THE very favorable opinion that

your Grace v^^as pleafed to ex-

prefs of the firft part of this work, en-

courages me to fet forth this laft under

your patronage and proteilion.
This laft

is the moft difficult, but yet it has been

to me the moft entertaining part of all.

How it may approve itfelf to your
Grace and others, I cannot pretend to

fay : but having been peruled by the

fame three eminently learned perfons
A 2 as



DEDICATION.
as the former volumes, it may be pre-
fumed on that account to be lefs unfit

for me to offer, and for Your Grace

to receive. At the fame time it affords

me an additional pleafure in
giv.iiig nie

an opportunity of acknowleging pub-

licly my obhgations to Your Grace for

favors great in themfelves, but made

much greater by your handfome manner

of conferring them, unfolUcited, un-

afked, unexpefted. I will not fay unde-

ferved, becaufe that would be
calling

Your Grace's judgment in queftion ;

but I will endevor to deferve them :

and indeed I fhould think any prefer-

ment ill beftowed upon me, that did

not incite and animate me more to pro-
fecute my fludies, and thereby tq

prove myfelf more worthy of Your

Grace's favor and kindnefs to,

My Lord,

Tour Grace's ever obliged .

and dutiful humble fervanty

>^pv. 3. 1758.

Thomas Newton^
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C N T E N TS
OF THE

Third Volume.

DISSERTATION XXIV.

^n Analysis of fbe Revelation,

IN TWO PARTS,
P A R T I.

- i86.

\ery ufeful to trace the rife andprogrefs of reliVi-
ons and governments ; p. i. None more wonder-
ful than that ot Rome in its fucxefs and preva-
lence; p. 12. This %nified beforehand bythe Spirit of prophecy, and particuiarJy in the
Revelation; p. 3. The objections made to this
book by

leyeral
learned men; p. 3, 4. This

book difficult to explain ; p. 4. A memorable
Itory to this purpofe, of

Billiop Lloyd of Wor-
lJ^ .

P- 4, 5- This book not therefore to
be defpiled or negledled ; p. 5, 6. The rightmethod of

interpreting it ; p. 6, 7. What helps
^3 and
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and affiftances are requifite ; p 7,8. Hard fate

of the bell interpreters oi this book ; p. 8,

Great encouragement however in the divine be-

nediction ; p. 9.

Chap. I. ver. i, 2, 3 : contain the title of the book^
the fcope and defign of it, and the

bleffing. on
him that readeth,^ and on them that attend to it

-,

p. 9, 10. Ver. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 : the dedication t©-

the feven churches of Afia, and a folemn preface
to fhovv the great authority of the divine re-

vealer; p. 10,11. Ver. 9--20: the place, the

time, and manner of the firft vifion
; p. n-— 18.

The place, Patmos, whither St. John was ba-

niflicd in the reign of Nero more probably than

in that of Domitian ; p. 13. The arguments for

this opinion; p. 14, 15, 16. The Revelation

given on the Lord's day; p. 16, 17. The
manner and circumflances of the firft yifion ;

p. 17, 18.

Chap. 11. III. contain the feven epiftles to the feven

churches of Afia ; p. 18---29. Why thefe (even

addrefTed particularly ; p. 26. Thefe epiftles not

prophetical,
but peculiar to the church of that

age; p. 26, 27. The excellent form and ftruc-

ture ot thefe epiftles ; p. 27. In what fenfe they

may be faid to be prophetical ; p. 28, 29.
Chap. IV. the preparatory vifion to things which

muft be hereafter : p. 29— -33. The fcenery
drawn in aUufion to the incampment of the

children of Ifrael in the wildernefs, and to the

tabernacle or temple ; p. 31, 32, 33.
Chap. V. a continuation of the preparatory

vifion in order to Ihow the great importance
of the prophecies here delivered; p. SS"
^"j.

Future events, fuppofeti to be wjitten in

a bock; p. 35. This bock fealed with kvcn

fcals, fjgnifying fo many periods of prophecy ;

p. ^G.
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p. ^6. The Son of God alone qualified to open
the feals , p. 36. Whereupon all creatures iing

praifes to God and toChrift; p. 37.
Chap, VI. ver. i, 2 : contain the firlt fealor period,

memorable for conquefb -, p. ^.y. This period
commences with Vefpafian, includes the conquelt
of Judea, and continues during the reigns of

the Flavian family and the ihort reign of Nerva ;

p. ^S. Ver. 3, 4: the fecond feal or period
noted for war and ilaughter; p. 39. This period
commences with Trajan; p. 39. Comprehends
the horrid wars and flaughters of the Jews and
Romans in the reigns ot Trajan and Adrian ;

p. ^^
—

42. Continues during the reigns of

Trajan and his fucceffors by blood or adoption ;

p. 43. Ver. 5^ 6 : the third feal or period, cha-

radlcrized by the (trid: execution of juftice,
and by the procuration of corn and oil and
wine ; p. 43. This period commences with

Septimius Severus ; p. 44. He and Alexander
Severus juft and feverc emperors, and no lefs

celebrated for procuring corn and oil, ^c; p. 45,

46. This period continues during the reigns of
the Septimiart family ; p. 46. Ver. 7, 8 : the

fourth feal or period, diftinguifhed by a concur-

rence of evils, war, and famin, and peftilencei
and wild beafts

•, p. 46, 47. Tiiis period com-
mences with Maximin ; p, 48. The wars of this

period; p. 48, 49 The famins
-, p. 49. The peili-

Jences ; p. 49, 50, 51. The wild beads ; p. 52.
This period from Maximin to Diocleiian ; p. 52.
Ver. 9, 10, II : the fifth feal or period, remark-
able for a dreadful perfecuticn of the Chnftians ;

p. 52, ^^. This the tenth and lafb general per-

fecution, begun by Diocletian ; p. ^4. From
hence a memorable ^ra, called the sra of Dio-

cletian, or ^ra of martyrs; p. z^^. Ver. 12,
A 4 i3»
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I ^  

13, 14, 15, 16, 17 : the fixth feal or period
remarkable for great changes and revolutions, ex-

prefled by great commotions in the earth and in

the heavens
*, p. ^^, §6. No change greater than

the fubverfion of the Heathen, and eftablilhment

of the Chriftian religion; p. ^6^ §y. The like

figures of fpeech ufed by other prophets ; p. ^y^

58, ^g. The fame thing exprelTed afterwards in

plainer language, p. 59, 60.

Chap. VII. a continuation of the fixth feal or

period ; p. 60 6S. A defcription of the

peace of the church in Conftantine's time;

p. 63, 64, 6^, And of the great acceflion of

converts to it ; p. 6^^ 66. Not only of Jews,
but of all nations ; p. 66^ 6y^ 68. This period
from the reign of Conftantine the great to the

death of Theodofius the great; p. 6^,

Chap. VIIL ver, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. The feventh

feal or period comprehends feven periods diltin-

guifhed by the founding of feven trumpets ;

p. 68, 6i), The filence of half an hour pre-
vious to the founding of the trumpets ; p. 70.
As the feals foretold the (late of the Roman em-

pire before and till it became Chriftian, fo the

trumpets forelhow the fate of it afterwards s

p. 71. The delign of the trumpets to roufe the

nations againft the Roman empire ; p. 71.
Ver. 7 : At the founding of the firft trumpet
Alaric and his Goths invade the Roman empire,
twice befiege Rome, and fet fire to it in feveral

places; p. 71
—

74. Ver. 8, 9 : At the foundT..

ing of the fecond trumpet Attila and his HunS
wafte the Roman provinces and compel the

eaftern emperor, Theodofius the fecond, and the

weftern emperor, Valentinian the third, to

fubmit to fhameful terms ; p. 74, yc^^ j6. Ver.

10, II : At the founding of the third trumpet.
Genferic
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Genferic and his Vandals arrive from Africa^

fpoil and plunder Rome, and fet fail again with

immenfe wealth and innumerable captives *, p. "jG

"'J^' Ver. 12 : At the founding of the fourth

trumpet Odoacer and the Heruli put an end to

the very name of the weftern empire , p. jg^
80. Theodoric founds the kingdom of the Oftro-

goth'^>
in Italy; p. 80, 81. Italy made a pro-

vince of the eaftern empire, and Rome governed

by a duke under the exarch of Ravenna
•, p. 81,

82. Ver. 13 : The three following trumpets are

diflinguifhed by the name of the woe-trumpets,
and the two following relate chiefiy to the down-
fall of the eadern empire, as the foregoing did

to the downfall of the weftern empire; P- 82.

Chap. IX. ver. i-—12 : a prophecy of the locuils

or the Arabians under their falfe prophet Mo-
hammed , p. 83-— 98. At the founding of the

fifth trumpet a ftar fallen from heaven opens the

bottomlefs pit, and the fun and air are darkened 5

p. 84, 85. Mohammed fitly compared to a

blazing flar, and the Arabians to locufts; p. 85.
A remarkable coincidence, that at this time the

fun and air were really darkened ; p-Hj, 8$»: .Xjbe

.command not to hurt any green thino^, or

any tree, how fulfilled, p. %6. Their com-
mifiion to hurt only the corrupt and ido-

latrous Chriftians, how fulfilled
•, p. 87. To

torment the Greek and Latin churches, but not

to extirpate either; pr 87,' ^8. Repulfed^ as

often as they befieged Conftantincple ; p. 88,

^g, Thefe locuils defcribed fo as to fhow that

not real but figurative locufts were intended j

p. 89, if^c. Likened unto horfes, and the Ara-
bians famous in all ages for their horfes and

horicmanfhip ; p. ^^. Having on their heads as

it were crowns like goldj p. <)o^ 91. Their

faces
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faces as the faces of men, and hair as the hair df

women; p. 91. Their teeth as the teeth of

Jions, their breaft-plates as it were bread-plates
of iron, and the Ibund of their wings as the

found of chariots ; p. 92. Like unto fcorpions;

p. 93. Their king called the deftroyer; p. 93^

94. Their hurting men five months, how to be

underflood ; p. 94, ^c. Fulfilled in every pof-
fible conftrudiion ; p. ^^^ ^6, 97. Conciufion

of this woe; p. 97, 98. Ver. 13——21 : a

prophecy of the Euphratean horfemen or Turks
and Othmans ; p. 98 112. At the founding
of the fixth trumpet the four angels or four ful-

tanies of the Turks and Othmans are loofed from
the river Euphrates ; p. 100 103. In what
i'enfe they are faid to be prepared for an hour^
and a day^ and a month, and a year, to flay the

third part of men ; p. 103
— 106, Their nume-

rous armies, and efpecially their cavalry ; p. 107.
Their delight in fcarlet, blue, and yellow ;

p. 108. The ufe of great guns and gun-powder
among them ; p. 108, 109. Their power to do
hurt by their tails, or the poifonous train of their

religion; p. 109, 110. The miferable condi-

tion of the remains of the Greek cliurch among
them; p. no, iii. The Latin or weftern

church not at ail reclamed by the ruin of the Greek
or eallern church, but {till perfnr in their idolatry
and wickednefs ; p. iii, 112.

Chap. X. apreparacory vifion to the prophecies re-

lating to the Vv'efiern church ; p. 11 2— 1 1 7. The
angel v^ith the little book or codicil to the larger
book of the Apocalyps ; p. 114. This properly
dil[)C)red under the fixth trumpet, to delcribc the

flare of the weftern church arter the defcri priori
ot the fiate of the eadern ; p. 115. Cannot be

knov/n what things were meant by the feven

thunders ;•
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thunders i p. 115. Tho' the Jittle book de-

fcribes the calamities of the weflern church, yec
it is declared that they fhall all have a happy pe-
riod under the ieventh trumpet-, p. 116. St.

John to publifh the contents of this little book
as well as the larger bock of the Apocalyps j

p. 116, 117.
Chap. XI. ver. :— 14: the contents of the little

book ; p. II 7, &c. The meafuring of the

temple to fhow that during all this period there

were fome true Chrifti^iis, who conformed to the

rule and meafure of God's v/ord ; p. 119. The
church to be troden under foot by Gentiles in

worlhip and practice forty and two months ;

p. 120. Some true witnelTes however to proteft

againft the corruptions of religion-, p. 120.

Why faid to be two wicnefles ; p. 120, 121.

To prophefy in fackcloth, as long as the grand
corruption itfelf lafted ; p. 121. The charac-

ter of thefe witnefies, and of the power and effect

of their preaching; p. 122, 123. The pafTion,
and death, and refurreclion, and afcenfion of the

witnefTes ; p. 123— -127. Some apply this pro-

phecy of the death and refurredion of the

witnefTes to John Hufs and Jerome of Prague,
whofe dodfrin revived after their death in their

followers-, p. 127, 128. Others to the protef-
tants of the league of Smalcald, who were entirely
routed by the emperor Charles V in the battle of

Mulburg, bur upon the change of affairs the

emperor was obliged by the treaty of Paffau ta

allow them them the free exercife of their re-

religion -, p. 128, 129. Some again to the maiTa-

ere of the proteftants in France, and to Henry
Ill's afterwards granting them the free exercife

of their religion ; p. 129, 130, 131. Others

again to later events, Peter Jurieu to the perfe-

cution
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'

tutloii of the proteftants by Lewis XIV, Billio^

Lloyd and Whifton to the Duke of Savoy'^

perfecutiori of the proteftants in the valleys of

Piednfiont, and his re-eftabJiihing them afterwards;

p. 131, 132. In all thefe cafes there may be

Ibme refemblance, but none of thefe is the laft

perfecutibn, and therefore this prophecy remains

yet to be fulfilled; p. 132, 133. When it (hall

be accomplifhed, the Hxth trumpet and the fecond

woe fh all end ; p. 133, 134. An hiftorical deduc-

tion to fhow that there have been fome true wit-

nelTes, who have profefTed dodlrins contrary td

thofe ofthe church of Rome, from the feventh cen-

tury down to the Reformation ; p. 134, ^c, Wit-
nefles in the eighth century-, p. 135, 136, 137;
The emperor's Leolfauricusand Conftantine Co-

pronymus, and the council of Conftantinople ;

p. 135* Charlemain and the council of Franc-

fort-, p. 136. The Britifh churches and Alcuin 5

p. 136. The council of Forojulio; p. 137. Pau-
linus bifhop of Aquileia; p. 137. WitnefTes in

the ninth century ; p* 137
— 142. The emperors

of the eaft, Nicephorus, Leo Armenius^ i^c^

and the emperors of the wefl, Charles the

great, and Lewis the pious; p. 137; The
council of Paris ; p. 138. Agobard archbifhop
of Lyons ; p. 138. Tranfubftantiation firft ad-

vanced by Pafchafius Radbertus, and oppofed
by many learned men; p. 138. Rabanus Mau-
rus, p. 138, 139. Bertramus; p. 139J 140. Johan-
nes Scotus ; p. 140, 141. Angilbertus and the

church of Milan; p. 141. Claude biQiop of

Turin; p. 141, 142. WitnefTes in the tenth cen-

tury ; p.142— 148. State of this century; p.i43.
The council of Trofly; p. 144. Athelftan;p.i45.
Elfere earl of Mercia; p. 145. Heriger and

Alfric ; p. 145, 146. The council of Rheims,
and
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and Gerbert archbifhop of Rheims ; p. 1 47, 148;

WitncfTes in the eleventh century ; p. 148-

15^. State of this century ; p. 148. William

the conqueror, and William Rufus i p. 148,

149. Heretics of Orleans j p. 149. Heretics

in Flanders; p. 149, 15O. Berengarius and his

followers; p, 150, 151. Ecclefiaftics in Ger-

inany, i^c-, p 151, 152. The council of Win-
chefter •, p. 152. Witnefles in the twelfth century ;

p. 152 163. The conftitutions of Clarendon-,

?.i53.

Fluentius-, p. 153. St. Bernard; p. 153, 154.
oachim of Calabria; p. 154. Peter de Bruis

and Henry his difciple; p. 154, 155, Arnold

pf Brefcia ; p. 155. The Waldenfes and Albi-

genfes ; p. 155, 156. Their opinions ; p. 157,

158, 159. Teftimonies concerning this Ccct ;

p. 159
—

163. Of Reinerius, the inquifitor-ge-
neral ; p. 160, 161. Of Thuanus ; p. 161, 162.,

163. Of Mezeray ; p. 163. Witnefles in the

thirteenth century; p. 163 168. Farther

account of the Waldenfes and Albigenfes ; p. 163,

164, 165. Almeric and his difciples ; p. 163,
166. William of St. Amour; p. 166. Robt^rc

GroflheadorGveatbead.bifliop ofLincoln; p. 167.

MatthewParis; p. 168. Witneifesin the fourteenth

century ; p. 168——173. Dante and Petrarch ;

p. 168. Peter Fitz Cafliodor ; p. i6B^^
-Mi-

chael Caefenas and William Occam; p. 169.'

Marfilius of Padua ; p. i%i.^^' |,a Germany
and Endand the Lollards; p, Wq, i /o. The
famous John Wickliff; p. 176, 171, prXhe Lol-

lards rem-onlTrance to the parlament; p. 172,

173. WitneiTes in the fifteenth century; p. 17.^-:-

i8i. The 'foil oivers of .Wickliff; p. 173,
William Sawcre ; p. 173, 174.. -Thomas Ba,dby ;

p, 174. Sir John OldcaiVie ; p. 174, J75. In

Bohemia 'Jghn Huls..,and Jeromq of Prac:uq,;
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P- ^75^ 17^- Opinions of the Bohemians or

HufTites; p. 176——180. Jerome Savonarola ;

p. 180, 181. In the fixteenth century ti;^- Refor-

mation ; p. 1 8 1, 182. Hence an aniwer to the

popifh queftion. Where was your religion before

Luther-, p. 183. Ver. 15;, 16, 17, 18 : afummary
account of the feventh trumpet and the third

woe, the particulars will be inlarged upon here-

after; p. 183, 184, 185. Conclufion of the

firft part ; p. 185, 186.

DISSERTATION XXV.

An Analysis cf the Rlvxlation.

Part II.

p. 1^7-—^S^'

The right divifion of the Revelation into two

parts-, p. 187. This latter part an injarge-
ment and illultration of the former; p. 1S7,
188. Ver. 19. of the eleventh chapter (hould

have been made ver. i. of the twelfth chapter j

p. 188, i?9, 190.
Chap. XII. ver. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 : the church per-

fecuted by the great red dragon; p. 190 195^
The church reprefented as a mother bearing
children unto Chrift; p. 191. The great red

dragon the Heathen Roman empire ^ p. 192,

193. His jealoufy of the church from the be-

ginning; p. 193. But yet the church brought
many children unto Chrifl, and in time fuch as

were promoted to the empire; p. 194. Con-
flantine

particularly, who ruled all nations with
a rod of iron ; p. 194., 195. The woman's

flight into the wildernefs here anticipated, cometh
in properly afterwards ; p, 195, Ver. 7.—12 :

the
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the war in heaven reprefents the contefts between
the Heathen and Chriftian religions ; p. 195---
200. The Chriftian prevails over the Heathen re-

ligion; p. 197. Conftantinehimfelf and the Chrif-

tians of his time defcribe his conquefts under the

fame image; p. 198, 199. Still new woes, tho*

but for a fliort time, threatened to the inhabirers

of the earth ; p. 200. Ver. 13
—

17. The dragon
depofed ftiil perfecutes the church ; p. 200---205.

Attempts to reftore the Pagan, and ruin the

Chriftian religion ; p. 201. The church now
under the protedlion of the empire ; p. 202.

Her flight afterwards into the wildernefs , p. 202,

203. Inundations of barbarous nations excited

to overwhelm the Chriftian religion ; p. 203,

204. But on the contrary the Hea hen conque-
rors fubmit to the religion of the conquered
Chriftians ; p. 204. Another method of perfe-

cuting the church; p. 204.
Chap. XIII. ver. i 10: the defcription of the

ten-horned beaft fucceflbr to the great red dragon;

p. 205-
— 218. All, both papifts and proteftants,

agree that the beaft reprefents the Roman empire -,

p. 207. Shown to be not Pagan but Chriftian,

not imperial but papal Rome ; p. 207, 208,

209. How fucceflbr to the great red dragon;

p. 210. How one of his heads was as it were

wounded to death, and his deadly wound was

healed ; p. 210, 211. The world in fubmitting
to the religion of the beaft did in effecl fubmit

again to the religion of the dragon ; p. 212.

The beaft perfedly like the little horn in Da-

niel; p. 212, 213. A general account of his

blafphemies and exploits, and how long to pre-
vail and profper ; p. 213, 214. A particular ac-

. count of his blafphemies; p. 214, 215. His

piaking war with the faints/ and overcoming
them,
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tliem, and fo eflablifhing his authority-, p. 215,

216, 217. An admonirion to engage attention ;

p. 217. Something added by way of confola-

tion to the church •, p. 218. Vcn 11— 18 : the

defcription of the two- horned beaft ; p. 218-—

235. The ten-horned beaft the Roman ftate

in general, the two-horned beaft the Romaa

clergy in particulars p. 220. His rife, and

power, and authority •, p. 220, 221, 222. His

pretended miracles ; p. 222, 223. His making
•an image to the bead; p. 224. What this

image of the beaft is; p. 224, 225, 226. His

interdidls and excommunications ; p. 227---230.
The number of the beaft explained; p. 230-

—

'^35-

Chap. XIV. ver. i, 2, 3, 4, 5 : the ftate of the true

church in oppofition to that of the beaft v p. 235

---238. Ver. 6, 7 : the firft principal effort to-

wards a reformation in the public oppofition of

emperors and biihops to the worftiip of faints

and images in the eighth and ninth centuries;

p. 238—242. Ver. 8 : another effort by
the Waldenfes and Albigenfes, who pronounced
the church of Rome to be the apocalyptic Baby-
Ion, and denounced her deftrudion ; p. 242, 243,

244. Ver. 9 --13 ' the third effort by Martin

Luther and his fellow reformers, who protefted

no-ainft all the corruptions of the church of

Rome, as deftrudiive of falvation ; p. 244,

245, 246. A folemn declaration from heaven

to comfort them ; p. 247. How the dead were

bleffed from henceforth ; p. 248, 249. Ver.

14—20 : reprefent the judgments of God upon
the followers and adherents of the beaft under the

figures,
firft of harveft, then of vintage ; p. 249,

250. Thefe judgments yet to be fulfilled ;,p. 251.
Chap.
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Chap* XV, a preparatory vifion to the pouring out

of the feven vials; p. 252---258. Thefe feven

laft plagues belong to the feventh and lad trum-

pet, or the third and laft woe-trumpet, and con-

fequently are not yet fulfilled ; p. 254, 255,

256. Seven angels appointed to pour out the

feven vials ; p. 256, 257, 258.
Chap. XVI. ver. i : the commifTion to pour out

the feven vials, which are fo many fteps of the

ruin of the Roman church, as the trum-

pets were of the ruin of the Roman empire ;

p. 258. Rome refembles Egypt in her punifh-
ments as well as in her crimes-, p. 258. Ver/
2 : the firft vial or plague ; p. 259. Ver. ^,

4, ^y 6, y: the fecond and third vials or plagues;

p. 259, 260, 261. Ver. 85 9 : the fourth vial or

plague; p. 261, 262. Ver. 10, 11 : the fifth vial

or plague-, p. 263. Ver. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16:
the fixth vial or plague; p. 263, 264, 265,
266. Ver, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 : the feventh and
laft vial or plague ; p. 266, 267, 368, 269.

Chap. XVII. Having feen how Rome refembles

Egypt in her plagues, we fhall now fee her fall

compared to Babylon; p. 269. Ver. 1---6:

an account premifed of her ftate and condition ;

p. 270, ^c. St. John called upon to fee the

condemnation and execution of the great whore 5

p. 371. This chara6ter more proper to modern
than ancient Rome; p, 272, 273. Her fictmg
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DISSERTATIONS
O N T H E

PROPHECIES.

XXIV.

An ANALYSIS of the

R EV E LATI O

IN TWO PARTS.
PART I.

N.

l-g^^^^T IS very ufeful, ^s well as very cu-
«^,Q?^^^ rious and entertaining, to trace the

rife and progrefs of religions and go-
^&^^^ vernments ; and in taking a furvey

of all the -different religions and governments

of the world, there is none perhaps that will

ftrike us more with wonder and aftonilhment

than that of Rome, how fuch a myftery of ini-

VoL. III. B quity
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quity could fucceed at firft and profper fo long,
and under the name of Chrift introduce Anti-

chrifl:. Other herefies and fchifms have obtained

place and credit among men for a time, and

then have been happily expofed and fupprefled.

Arianifm once fucceeded almoft
univerfally ; fsr

a while it grew and florifhed mightily, but in

procefs of time it withered and faded away.
But Popery hath now prevailed I know not how

„many centuries, and her renowned hierarchs

have not, like the fathers of other feds, ftole

•into fecret meetings and conventicles, but have

infedied the very heart of the Chriftian church,.

and ufurped the chief feat of the weftern

world ; have not only engaged in their caufe

private perfons, and led cnptivt filly wofnen^ b'it

have trampled on the necks of princes and em-

perors themfelves, and the lords and tyrants of

mankind have yet been the blind ilaves and

vaffals of the holy fee. Rome Chriftian hath

carried her conquefts almoft as far as Rome

Pagan. The Romanifts themfelves make uni-

verfality and perpetuity the fpecial marks and

charaders of their church; and no people more

induftrious than they in compajtng Jea and land

to make
pj^ofelytes.

All fincere proteftants cannot but be greatly

grieved
at the fuccefs and prevalence of this re-

ligion,.
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ligion,
and the

papiij^s^as
much boaft and glory

in it, and for this reafdn proudly denorninate

theirs the catholic religion.
But it will abate all

confidence on the , one, hand, ^"^^ banifli all

fcruples on the other ;
if we confider that this is

nothing more than what was fignified before-

hand by th^ Spirit of prophec3^ It is diredly

foretold, that there fliould be fuch a power,

as that of the Pope of Rome, exercifed in the

Chriftian church, and that it fhould prevail for

a long feafon, but at laft fhould have a fall.

Several clear and exprefs prophecies to this pur-

pofe have been produced out of Daniel and St.

Paul in the courfe of thefe differtations : but

others clearer ftill^ and more copious and parti-

cular, may be found in the Apocalyps or Re-

velation of St. John, who was the greateft as

he was the laft prophet of the Chriftian difpen-

fation, and hath comprehended in this book, and

pointed out the moft memorable events arid re-

volutions in the church, from the apoftles days
to the confummation of the myftery of God.

But to this book of the Apocalyps or Reve-

lation it is ufually objected, that it is fo wrapt
and involved in figures and allegories, is fo wild

and vifionary, is fo dark and obfcurCj that any

thing or nothing, at leaft nothing clear and cer-

tain, can be proved or colleflcd from it. So

B 2 learned
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learned a man as Scaliger is noted for faying (i)

that Calvin was wife, becaufe he wrote no com-

ment upon the Revelation. A celebrated (2)

wit and divine of our own church hath not fcru-

pled to afTert, that that book either finds a manr

mad, or makes him fo. Whitby, though an ufe-

ful commentator on the other books of the New
Teftament, would not yet adventure upon the

Revelation.
"

I confefs I do it not (3). (fays hcy)
'' for want of wifdom ; that is, becaufe I neither

*' have fufficient reading nor judgment, to dif-

" cern the intendment of the prophecies con-
*' tained in that book." It is undeniable that

even the mod learned men have mifcarried irt

nothing more than in their comments and ex-

planations of it. To explain this book pcrfeftly

is not the work of one man or of one age ; and

probably it will never all be clearly underftood,

till it is all fulfilled. It is a memorable thing,

that Bifhop Burnet (4) relates to this purpofe of

his friend the moft learned Bifhop Lloyd of

Worcefter. He fays that that excellent perfon
was employed above twenty years in ftudying
the Revelation with an amazing diligence and

exaft-

(0 Calvinus fapit, quod in ForastheBifliopofRochcfterre-
Apocalyplin non

fcripfit. Vide marks, he fays in another place,

Scaligerana fecunda, p. 41. But Hoc pofTum gloriarime nihit

Scaliger was not very confident ignorare eorum quae in Apoca-
in his opinion of the Revelation, lypfi, Canonkavere libro, pro-

pheticc
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exadnefs, and that he had foretold and proved

from the Revelation the peace made between

the Turk and the Emperor in the year 1698

long before it was made, and that after this he

faid the time of the Turks hurting the papal
Chriftians was at an end : and he was fo poiitlve

in this, that he confented that all his fcheme

fhould be laid afide, if ever the Turk engaged
in a new war with them. But it is very well

known, that the Turk and the Emperor have en-

gaged in a new war fince that time, and probably

may engage again, fo that by his own confent

sail his fcheme is to be laid afide ; And if fo

great a m after of learning, fo nice a critic in

chronology and hiftory, one who perhaps under-

ftood the prophetic writings better than any
man of his time, was fo grofly miftaken in the

moft pofitive of his calculations, it may ferve

at leaft as an admonition to others of inferior

abilities to beware how they meddle with thefe

matters, and rather to avoid the rocks and flielves

about which they fee fo many fhipwracks.
Not that this book is therefore to be de-

fpifed or negleded. They who cenfure and

difluade

phetice fcrlbuntur, prater illud (2) Dr. South,

caput in quo o--^ fepties repeti- (3) See Whitby's Pref. to his
tur : ignoro enim idne tempus Treatife of the Millennium,

praeterierit, an futurum fit. Sea- (4) Burnet's Hilt, of his own
ligeran. i^a. p. 13. times. Vol. 2. p. 204.

B 3 (5)
—Magna
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difTuade the ftudy of it, do it for the moll part
becaufe they have not fludied it themfelves,

and imagin the difficulties to be greater than

they are in
reality. It is ftill the Jure word of

prophecy ; and men of learioing and leifure can-

not better employ their time and abilities than

in ftudying and ^

explaining this book, provided

they do it, as Lord (5) Bacon advifeth,
'

w^ith

*
great wifdom, fobriety, and reverence/ Lord

Bacon advifeth it with regard to all the pro-

phecies, but fuch caution and reverence are

more efpecially due to this of St. John.
" The

folly of interpreters has been, as Sir Ifaae

Nev^ton (6) obferves, to foretel times and

things by this prophecy, as if God defigned

to make them prophets. By this raflmefs

they have not only expofed themfelves, but

brought the prophecy alfo into contempt.
The defign of God v^as much otherwife.

ffr j^g gave this and the prophecies of the

Old Teftament, not to gratify men's curio-

fities by enabling them to foreknov^^ things,

but that after they were 'fulfilled they might
be interpreted by the event, and his own

providence, not the interpreters, be then ma-

nifefted thereby to the world," If therefore

we

(5)
—Magna cum fapientia, the quotation prefixed to the

fobnctate, et reverentia—See Introdudion.
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v/e would confine ourfelves to the rules of juft

criticifm, and not indulge lawlefs and extrava-'

gant fancies ;
if we would be content with fober

and genuin interpretation, and not pretend to be

prophets, nor prefume to be wife above what

is written ; we iliould more confider thofe paf.

fages which have already been acconipliflied,

than frame conjedlures about thofe which re-

main yet to be fulfilled. Where the fadls may
be compared with the predidion-s/- there we
have fome clue to guide us thro' the labyrinth :

and though it may be difiicult to trace out every
minute refemblance, yet there are fome ftrong

lines and features, v/hich I think cannot fail of

ftriking everyone, who will but impartially and

duly examin them.

We fliouid be wanting to the
fubjefl:, and

leave our work unfinlfhed, if we fhouid omit

fo material a part of prophecy. And yet fuch

a difquifition is not to be entered upon haftily,

but after a diligent perufal of the bell: authors,

both foreign and domeftic ; and it will be happy,
if out of them all there can be formed one

entire fyftem, complete and confiftent in all its

parts. As Sir laac Newton (7) fays,
"
Amongft

*' the interpreters of the laft age there is icarce

"
one

(6) Sir IfaacNewton^sObfer- Chap. i. p. 251.
vations upon the Apocal/ps. (7) Sir If. Newton, ibid. p. 25 j.

B 4 ^
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" one of note who hath not made fome diC»

*^

covery worth knowing." But our greateft

obligations are owing to three particularly, Mr,

Mede, Vitringa, and Daubuz. We fhall find

reafon generally to concur with one or more

of theni; but as they often differ from one

another, fo we fliall differ fometimes from all

the three, and follow other guides, or perhaps
no guides at all. What fatisfadion we may
give to others, is very uncertain ; we fhall at

leafl have the fatisfad:ion ourfelves of tracing

the ways of providence. It is little encourage-s

ment to this kind of ftudies to refled:, that tWQ
of the mofl learned men of their times, as well

as two of the beft interpreters of this book,

Mr. Mede and Mr. Daubuz, the one died ^

fellow of a college, arid the other a vicar in

Yorkshire. Mr, Mede, as we read in the

memoirs of his life, was fo modeft, that he

wifhed for nothing more than a donative or fine-

cure to be added to his fellowfliip ^ but even this

he could not obtain.

,
Alas ! what boots it with incelTant care

To tend the homely flighted fhepherd's trade.

And flridly meditate the thanklefs Mufe ?
,

"VYere it not better done ^s others ufe &c.

Milton's Lycidas.

But
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But however let us proceed, encouraged by
that divine benedicflion, Blejfed is he that readethy

and they
that hear the words of this prophecy ^

{ind keep thofe things which are written therein,

C H A P. I.

I T^HE Revelation of Jefus Chrift,

which God gave unto him, to fhow
unto his fervants things which muft

fhortly

come to pafs 5 and he fent and fignified it

by his angel unto his fervant John :

2 Who bare record of the word ofGod,
and of the teftimony of Jefus Chrift, and

of all things that he faw.

3 Bleffed is he that readeth, and they
that hear the words of this prophecy, and

keep thofe things which are written therein :

for the time is at hand.

The book opens (ver. i, 2, 3.) with the

title or infcription of the book itfelf ; the fcope

and defign of it, to foretel things, which Ihould

fhortly begin to be fulfilled, and fucceed in

their due feafon and order, till all were accom-

plifhed ; and the bleffing pronounced on him

who fhall read and explain it, and on them

v»^ho fhall hear and attend to it. The diftinffion

is remarkable of hijn that readethy and of them

that
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that hear ; for books being then in manufcript
were in. much fewer hands, and it was a much
readier.way to publifli

a prophecy or any thing

by public reading than by tranfcribing copies.

It was too the cuflom of that age to read all

the apoftolical writings in the congregations of

the faithful ; but npw only fome few parts of

this book are appointed to be read on certain

feftivals,

4 John to the feven churches which

are in Alia : Grace be unto you, and peace

from him which is, and which was,

and which is to come ; and from the

feven fpirits
which are before his throne ;

5 And from Jefus Chrift, who is the

faithful witnefs, and the firft-begotten of

the dead, and the prince of the kings
of the earth: Unto him that loved us,

and waflied us from our fins in his own

blood,

6 And hath made us kings and priefts

unto God and his Father ; to him be glory

and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

7 Behold he cometh with clouds ; and

every eye fhall fee him, and they alfo

which pierced him : and all kindreds of

the earth fliall wail becaufe of him : even

fo, Amen.
8 I am
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8 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the ending, faith the Lord, which is,

and which was, and which is to come,

the Almighty.

The apoflle dedicates his book (ver. 4, 5, 6,)

to the feven churches of the Lydian or procon-
fular Afia, wifhing them grace and peace from

the eternal God as the author and giver; and

from the feven fpirits,
the reprefentadves and

minifters of the Holy Ghoft, as the inflruments ;

and from Jefus Chrift as the mediator, who is

mentioned laft, becaufe the fubfequent difcourfe

more immediately relates to him. To the de-

dication he fubjoins a fliort and folemn preface

(ver. 7, 8.) to (how the great authority of the

divine perfon, who had commiflioned him to

write the Revelation.

9 I John, who alfo am your brother, and

companion in tribulation, and in the king-
dom and patience of Jefus Chrift, was in

the ile that is called Patmos, for the word

of God, and for the teftimony of Jefus

Chrift.

10 I was in the fpirit
on the Lords day,

and heard behind me a great voice, as of

^ trumpet,

II Saying
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1 1 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the

firft and the laft: and, What thou feeft,

write in a book, and fend it unto the

feven churches which are in Afia; unto

Ephefus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Per^

gamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis,

and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea.

12 And I turned to fee the voice that

fpake with me. And being turned, I faw

feven golden candlefticks 5

1 3 And in the midft of the kwQn can-

dlefticks, one like unto the Son of man,
clothed with a garment down to the foot,

and girt about the paps with a golden

eirdle,

14 His head and his hairs were white

like wooll, as white as fnow ; and his eyes

were as a flame of fire ;

15 And his feet like unto fine brafs,

jis if they burned in a furnace; and his

voice as the found of many waters.

16 And he had in his right hand feven

ftars : and out of his mouth went a fliarp

two-edged fword : and his countenance was

as the fun (liineth in his ftrength.

17 And v/hen I faw him, I fell at his

feet as dead : and he laid his right hand

upon me, faying unto me, Fear, not ;
I am

the firfl ana the laft: 18 /'
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18 I am he that liveth, and was dead ;

and behold I am alive for ever more.

Amen ^ and have the keys of hell and of

death.

19 Write the thirigs which thou haft

feen, and the things which are, and the

things which fliall be hereafter,

20 The myftery of the feven ftars which

thou faweft in my right hand, and the

feven golden candlefticks. The feven ftars

are the angels of the feven churches : and

the feven candlefticks which thou faweft,

are the feven churches*

He then (ver. 9
—

20.) mentions the place^,

tvhere the Revelation was given, and defcribes

the manner and circumftances of the firft

vifion. The place, where the Revelation was

given, was Patmos a defolate iland in the Ar-

chipelago, whither he was baniftied for the con-

feflion of the gofpel. This happened in the

reign of Nero more probably than in that of

Domitian. It is indeed the more general opi-^

nion, that the Apocalyps was written in Do-
mitian*s reign 3 and this opinion is founded upon
the (8) teftimony of Irenasus, who was the

dif-

(S) Iren. adverf. Hasres. Lib.
.5. Cap. 30. p. 449. Edit. Grabe.

(9) Eufsbii
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difciple of Polycarp, who had been the difci-

pie of St. John. This authority is great, and

is made ftill
greateir^

as it is confirmed by (9)

Eufebius in his Chronicle and in his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory. But Eufebius a litde afterwards in

the
(

I
)
fame hiftory recites a memorable ftory

out of Clemens Alexaiidrinus
-,

that St. John,

after he returned from Patmos, committed a

hopeful young man to the care of a certain

bi(hop 3
that the biihop received him into his

hoiife, educated, inftruc5led, and at length bap-
tized' him; that the bifliop afterwards remitting

of his care and ftricSlnefs, the young man was

corrupted by idle and dilTolute companions,
reveled with them, robbed with them, and

forming them into a garig of high-way men was

made their captain, and became the terror of

all the country ; that after fome time St. John

coming upon other occafions to revifit the fame

bifhop, inquired after the young man^ and was

informed that he was not to be found in the

church, but in fuch a mountain with his fellow

robbers ; that St. John called for a horfe, and

rode

(9) Eufebii Chron. Lib. i, (1) Eufek Hift. ibid. Cap,
fedit. Scalig. p. 80. Gr. p. 44. 23.
Lat. Vide etiam p. 164. Libri (2} Hieron. inEpift. ad Ga-

pofterior. et Chron. Can. p. lat. Cap. 6. Tom. 4. Part,

208. Hift, Eccles. Lib. 3. Prior. Col. 344. Edit. Bsne-

Cap. 18. did.

(3) Epiphan.
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tode immediately to the placej that when the

young man faw him, he fled away from him ;

that St. John forgetting his age purfued eagerly

after him, recalled him, and reflored him to
'

the church. Now all thcfe tranfad:ions mud

iieceffarily take
\ip fome years ; and may feem

credible if St. John was banlfhed by Nero, but

are altogether im.poffible if he was banidied by
Domitian 5 for he furvived Domitian but a very
few years, and he Was then near 100 years old>

and fo very weak and infirm, that he (2) v/as

with great difficulty carried to church, and

could hardly fpeak a few words to the people,

and much lefs ride briskly after a young robber-

Epiphanius (3) aiferts, that he was baniflied

into Patmos, and wrote the Apocalyps there, in

the reign of Claudius : but poffibly he might
miftake Claudius for his fucceflbr Nero. The
churches of Syria have thus (4) infcribed their

verfion,
' The Revelation made to John the

-
*

Evangelift by God in the iland Patmos, into
' which he was banifhed by Nero the Caefar/

The ancient commentators (5) Andreas and

Arethas

(3) Epiplian. adverf. Hs3res. Patmo infula, in quam Inje(5lus
Lib. I. Tom. 2. S€(5l. 12. fuit a Nerone Cxfare.

p. 434. Se6l. 33. p. 456. Edit.

Petav.
(5) Andreas in Apoci VI. 16.

(4) Revelatio quae faaa eft Arethas in Apoc. XVIIf. 19.
Joanni evangelifcae a Deo in

(6) hctKzy*
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Arethas affirm, that it was underlte'dd to be

written before tile deftrudion of Jerufalenii '^o

many fpurious Apocalypfes, written by Cerin-

thus and others in early tinles, demonftratc

evideritly, that the Apocalyps of St. John, in

imitation whereof they were written, was ftill

earlier, and was held in high eflimation among
Chriftians. But what is to me an unanfwer^

able argument, the ftile itfelf, fo full of He-

braifms, and as I may fay fo full of barbarifms

and even folecifms, as fome (6) even of the

ancients have obferved, manifeftly evinces, that

the author was but lately come out of Judea,
was little accuftomed to write in Greek, and

had not yet attained to that greater purity of

flile, which appears in his Gofpel and Epiflles.

Sir Ifaac Newton hath farther (7) fliown, that

in the Epiftles of St. Peter, and in St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Hebrews, there are feveral allufions

to this book of the Apocalyps ; and St. Peter and

St* Paul, all the ancients agree, fuffered martyr*
dom in the end of Nero's reign. Moreover it

is to be obferved, that this Revelation was

given on the Lord's day^ when the apoftle*s heart

and

(6) haXiKrav juttvTot x«» y>,uc-cracv GrcEcam animadvcrto, fed bar-
ay. uz^i^uq iXXvjinl^scrav avre^Xiiru, bariiaiis atque interdum fol^-
a.^^

t^Ky/xacrt/Asv^aj^a§»xoK%pfc'/:^E cifmis inquinatam. Dionyfius
l'o^'xa^7r»xs^»c^o^o^x»^ovTa. Verum Aiex. apud. Euftb. fjili/£c-
diaionem ejus non admodum cUf. Lib. 7. Cap. 25.

G-) Sir
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and affedlons, as we mvj reafonably fuppofe,

were fublimed by the meditations and devotions

of the day, and reiidered more recipient of di-

vine infpiration. The heavenly viiions were

vouchfafed to St. John, as they weie before to

Daniel, (Dan. IX. X.) after fappiication and

prayer : and there being (8) tv>^o kinds of pro*

phetic revelation in a vifion and a d.eam, the

Jews accounted a vifion fuperior to a dream, as

reprefenting things more perfectly and to the

life.

In the firfi vifion Jefiis Chrifl, or his angel,

fpeaking in his name, and ading in his perfbn,

appears amid the feven golden cajidkjlich^ mean-

ing the Jeven churches. His clothing is foriie--

what like the high-prieft's, and he is defcribed

much in the fame manner as the divine ap-

pearances in iDaniel's vifions. (Dan VII. 9^

X. 5, &c*) St. John at the fight of fo glorious

a perfon fell down fen felefs before him, as Daniel

did upon the fame occafion : and like Daniel

too, he is gracioufly railed and encourap-ed^
and commanded to write the thin'rs which he had

feeriy contained in this chapter, and the thirigs

'which

(7) sir Tfaac Newton's ObferV. ne$ prdphetJ?c gradus. Mai-

iipon the Apoc. Chap i. p. 239 mon. in More Nevoch. Part,— 246. 2. Cnp. 36. Smith's Difcourie-

(8) In i'.lis duabus pirtlbus, of Prophecy, Chap. 2. p. 174,-

VgL. ill. C (9)Terti!ll
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which arCy the prefent ftate of the feveit

churches reprefented in the two next chapters,
and the things lohicbjljall be hereafter, the future

events which begin to be exhibited in the fourth

chapter, as it is there faid (ver. i.) Co7ne up
hithery and I will Jhow thee the

thi?igs which inujl

he hereafter,

CHAP. II.

I TTNTO the angel of the church of

Ephefus, write, Thefe things faith

he that holdeth the feven ftars in his right

hand, who walketh in the midft of the

feven golden candlefticks ;

2 I know thy works, and thy labour,

and thy patience, and how thou canft not

bear them v/hich are evil : and thou haft

tried them which fay they are apoftles,

and are not ; and haft found them liars :

3 And haft borne, and haft patience, and

for my names fake haft laboured, and haft

not fainted.

4 Neverthelefs, I have fomewhat againft

thee, becaufe thou haft left thy firft love.

5 Remember therefore from whence

thou art fallen, and repent, and do the

lirft works ; or elfe. I will come unto

thee quickly, and will remove thy can-

dleftick
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dieftick out of his place, except thou re-

pent.
6 But this thou haft, that thou hateft

the deeds of the Nicolaitans, which I

alfo hate.

7 He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit
(aith unto the churches.

To him that overcometh will I give to eat

of the tree of life, which is in the midft of

the paradife of God.

8 And unto the angel of the church in

Smyrna, write, Thefe things faith the firfl

and the laft, which was dead, and is alive ;

9 I know thy works, and tribulation,

and poverty, (but thou art rich) and J
know the blafphemy of them which fay

they are Jews, and are not, but are the fy-

nagogue of Satan.

10 Fear none of thofe things which

thou flialt fuffer : behold, the devil iliall

caft fome of you into prifon, that ye rqay
be tried ; and ye fhall have tribulation ten

days : be thou faithful unto death, and I

will give thee a crown of life.

1 1 Pie that hath an ear, let him hear what

the Spirit faith unto the churches, He that

overcometh, fliall not be hurt of the fecond

death.

C 2 12 And
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1 2 And to the angel of the church iit

Pergamus, write, Thefe. things faith he,

which hath the fharp fword with two

edges,
- 1 3 I know thy works, and where thou

dwelleft, even where Satan's feat is : and

thou holdeft faft my name, and haft not

denied my faith, even in thofe days wherein

Antipas was my faithful martyr, who was

llain among you, where Satan dwelleth.

14 But I have a few things againft thee,

becaufe thou haft th<6rfe them that hold

the dodlrlne of Balaam, who taught Balac

to caft a ftumbling-block before the children

of Ifrael, to eat things facrificed unto idols,

and to commit fornication.

5 So haft thou alfo them that holdI

the dodtrine of the,- Nicolaitar s, which
, . T -:' ;:> . M bar: n

thing I hate.

16 Repent \ or elfe I will come unto thee

quickly, and will fight againft them with

the fword of my mouth.

17 He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit faith unto the churches,

To him that overcometh will I give to eat

of the hidden manna, and will give him a

white ftone, and in the ftone ji.pew name

written.
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written, which no man knoweth, faving

he that receiveth //.

1 8 And unto the angel of the churcb '

in Thyatira, write, Thefe things faith

the Son of God, who hath his eyes like

unto a flame of fire, and his feet are like

finebrafs;

19 I know thy works, and charity, and

fervice, and faith, and thy patience, and

thy works , and the laft to be more than

the firft. s

20 Notwithflanding, I have a few things

againfl thee, becaufe thou fuffereft that

woman Jezebel, which calleth her felf a

prophetefs, to teach and to feduce my fer-

vants to commit fornication, and to eat

things facrificed unto idols;

2 1 And I gave her fpace to repent of

her fornication, and flie repented not.

22 Behold, I will cafl her into a bed,

and them that commit adultery with her

into great tribulation, except they repent of

their deeds.

23 And I v^^ill kill her children with

death
-,
and all the churches fhall know that

I am he which fearcheth the reins and

hearts : and I will give unto every one of

you according to your works.

C 3 24 But
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24 But unto' you I fay, and unto the

reft in Thyatira, As many as have not thisf

doftrine, and which have not known the

depths of Satan, as they Ipeak, I will put
 

upon you none other burden.

25 But that which ye have already^

hold fad till I come.

26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth

my works unto the end, to him will I give

power over the nations :

27 (And he fliall rule them with 3

rod of iron : as the veffels of a potter

fhall they be broken to fhivers) even as I

received of my Father.

28 And I will give him the morning
ftar.

29 He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit
faith unto the churches.

C H A P. III.

J A ND unto the angel of the church In
^

Sardis, write, Thefe things faith he

that hadi the feven
fpirits

of God, and

the feven ftars ; I know thy work?, that

thou haft a name, that thou liveft, and

art dead.

2 Be watchful and ftrengthen the things

xvhich remain, that are readv to die : for

I have
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I have not found thy works perfedt before

God.

3 Remember therefore how thou haft

received and heard, and hold faft, and

repent. If therefore thou {halt not watch,

I will come on thee as a thief, and thou

(halt not know what hour I will come

upon thee.

4 Thou haft a few names even in Sardis,

which have not defiled their garments;
and they fiiall walk with me in w^hite : for

they are worthy.

5 He that overcometh, the fame fhall

be clothed in white raiment 3
and I will

not blot out his nam.e out of the book of

life, but I will confefs his name before my
Father, and before his angels.

6 He that an ear, let him hear what

the Spirit faith unto the churches.

7 And to the angel of the church in

Philadelphia, v/rite, Thefe things faith he

that is holy, he that is true, he that hath

the key of David, he that openeth and no

man fliutteth 5 and fliutteth, and no man

openeth :

8 I know thy works : behold, I have

fet before thee an open door, and no man
can fhut it : for thou haft a little ftrength,

C 4 and
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and haft kept my word, and haft not de^

pied my name.
'

9 Behold, I will make them of tHe fyna-

gogue of Satan (which fay they are Jews,

and are not, but do' He) behold, I will

make them to come and worfhip before

thy feet, and to know that I have loved

thee.

lo Becaufe thou haft kept the word of

'my patience, I alfo will keep thee from

the hour of temptation, which fhall come

upon all the world, to try them that dwell

upon the earth.

'^^'
'I I Behold, I come quickly: hold that

faft which thpu haft, that no man take

thy crown.

12 Him that overcometh, will I make a

'pillar
in the temple of my God, and he

fliall go no more out : and I will write upon

him the name of my God, and the name

of the city of my God, 'which is new Jeru-

falem, which cometh down out of heaven

'^•from my God : and I will write upon him

><pny
new name.

1 3 He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit 'fiith unto the churches.

'

14 And unto the angel of the church

i>f tl^e Laodiceans, write, Tfiefe things

faith
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faith the Amen, the faithful and true witnefs^

the beginning of the creation of God; 7

1 5 I know thy works that thou art

neither cold nor hqt: I would thou wer^
cold or hot. - ^

16 So then, becaufe thpu art lukewarm,
and neither cold nor hot, I will fpue thee

out of my mouth :

17 Becaufe thou fayeft, I am rich, and

increafed with goods, and have need of

nothing 5 and knoweft not that thou art

wretched, and miferable, and poor, and

blind, and naked.

18 I counfel thee to buy of me gold
tried in the fire, that thou mayeft be rich;

and white raiment, that thou mayeft be
'

clothed, and that the fliame of thy naked-

nefs do not appear ; and anoint thine eyes
Vv'ith eye-falve, that thou mayeft fee.

19 As many as I love, I rebuke, and

chaften : be zealous therefore, and re-

pent.

20 Behold, I ftand at the door, and

knock : if any man hear my voice, and

open the door, I will come in to him, and

v/ili fup with him, and he with me.

2 1 To him that overcometh will I grant
tQ fit with qie in my throne^ even as I

alfo
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alfo overcame, and am fet down with my
Father in his throne.

22 He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit
faith unto the churches.

The fecond and third chapters contain the

feven epiftles
to the itvtvi churches of Afia,

Ephefus, Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira, Sardis,

Philadelphia, and Laodicea. Thefe feven are ad-

drefled particularly, becaufe they were under

St. John's immediate infpeftion ; he (9) con-

ftituted bifliops over them 3 he was as it were

their metropolitan, and refided much at Ephe^
fas, which is therefore named the firfl: of the

feven. The main fubjeds too of this book are

comprifed in fevens, feven churches, feven feals,

iz'^zxi trumpets, and feven vials > as feven was

alfo a myftical number throughout the Old Tef-

tament. Many contend, and among them fuch

learned men as More and Vitringa, that the

feven epiftles are prophetical of fo many fuc-

cefiive periods and ftates of the church from

the beginning to the conclufion of alL But it

doth not appear, that there are or were to be

feven periods of the church, neither more nor

lefs; and np.two men can agree in affigning

the

(9) Tertull. udveiT. Marcion. Lib.. 4. Sea. 5. p. 415. Edit.

Rigriltii.
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the fame periods.

There are likewlfe in thefe

epiftles
feveral innate charaders, which are pe-

culiar to the church of that age, and cannot

be fo well applied to the church of any

other age. Befides other arguments, there is

alfo this plain reafon; the laft ftate of the

church is defcribed in this very book as the

moft glorious of all, but in the laft ftate in

thefe epiftles,
that of Laodicea, tlie church is

reprcfented as wretched^ and miferable, and poory

and blind^ and naked.

But tho' thefe epiftles
have rather a litteral

than a myftical meaning, yet they contain ex-

cellent moral precepts and exhortations, com-

mendations and reproofs, promifes and threat-

nings, which may be of ufe and inftrudion to

the church in all ages. The form and order

of the parts you will find the fame almoft in

all the epiftles 5 firft a command to write ; then

fome charadler and attributes of the fpeaker,

taken from the vifion in the firft chapter, and

appropriated to the matter of each epiftle ; then

commendations or reproofs with fuitable promifes

or threatnings ; and then in all the fame con-

clufion, He that hath an ear^ let him hear ^ivbat the

Spirit faith unto the churches. What therefore

the

iligaltli.
Paris. 167c;. Millii Prolegom. In Nov. Teft, p. 20.

*'  

(1} Hodi^'
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the
Spirit faith unto one church, he faith in

fome meafure to all the churches. The church

of Ephefus in particular
is admonifhed to re-

pent, and forewarned that if fhe would not re-

pent, her candlejlick JIjOuU be removed out of his

place. But this admonition belonged equally to

all the churches : and hath not their candleftick

been accordingly removed out of its place, and

the light of the gofpel taken from them ? Were

they not ruined and overthrown by their herefies

and divilions from within, and by the arms of

the Saracens from without ? and doth not Mo-
hammedifm ftill prevail andprofper in thofe coun-

tries, which were once the glory of Chriften-

dom, their churches turned into mofques, their

worfhip into fuperftition ? Ephefus in particular,

(
I
)
which was once fo magnificent and glorious

a
city,

is become a mean fordid village, with

fcarcely a fingle family of Chriftians dwelling

in it, as approved authors teilify.
To the church

of Smyrna it is predidied, that {he (hould have

tribulation ten (tays, or ten years according to

the ufual ftile of prophecy: and the greateft

perkcution that the primitive
church ever in-

dured

(i) Hodie enim hxc urbs, fupereft una Chriftianorum fa-

Afiana3 olim niaonificentiae ex- miiia, ut ex certis conftat tef-

emplum, plane lordet, cafulis tibus, iifdemque eruditis viris,

Sc gurg'jliiis deformata, non ci- qui hodiernam Fphefum de-

vkas, i'ed ylcus ; et vix ibidem rcripferunt, Sinitho ^Notit. Sep^t.

Eccles.
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dured was the perfecution of Diocletian, which

lafted (2) ten years, and grievoufly afiiided all

the Afian, and indeed all the eaftern churches.

This character can agree to none of the other

general perfecutions, for jione of the others

lafted (3) fo long as ten years. As the com-

mendatory and reproving part of thefe epiftles

exhibits the prefent ftate of the churches, fo

the promiffory and threatning part foretels fome-

thing of their future condition; and in this

fenfe, and in none other, can thefe
epiftles be

faid to be prophetical.
'^ 'f"

C H A P. IV.

I A FTER this, I looked, and behold,

a door was opened in heaven : and

the firft voice which I heard, was as it

were of a trumpet talking with me ; which

faid. Come up hither, and I will (how thee

things which muft be hereafter.

2 And immediately I was in the
fpirit

:

and behold, a throne was fet in heaven,
and one fat on the throne.

3 And
Eccles. As. p. /}..)

et Ricaultlo. (3) Qnae perfecutio omnibus

(de Stat. Eccl. Graec. p. 50.) fere ante adis diuturnior--Nani

Vitring. p. 73, 74. per decern annos &c.Oros. Lib,

(2) Euleb. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 7. Cap. 25. p. 528. Edit. Ha-
8. Cap. 15 & 16 Lactant de. vercamp.
More. Perfccut. Cap. 48. .

(4) Majores-
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3 And he that fat was to look upon like

a jafper, and a fardine ftone : and there

was a rainbow round about the throne, in

fight like unto an emerald.

4 And round about the throne were

four and twenty feats : and upon the feats

I faw four and twenty elders fitting
clothed

in white raiment ; and they had on their

heads crowns of gold.

5 And out of the throne proceeded

lightnings, and thundrlngs, and voices:

And there were kwcn lamps of fire burning
before the throne, which are the feven

Ipirits of God.

6 And before the throne there was a:

fea of glafs like unto
cryfl:al : Avid in the

midft of the throne, and round about the

throne were four beafl:s full of eyes beford

and behind.

7 And the firfl: bead was like a lion,

and the fecond beaft like a calf, and the^

third beafi: had a face as a man, and the

fourth beaft was like a flying eagle.

8 And the four beafts had each of them

fix wings about him, and they were full of

eyes within
-,
and they reft not day and night,

faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God ahnighty,

which was, and is, and is to come.

9 And
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9 And when thofe beafts give glory, and '

honour, and thanks to him that lat on the

throne, who liveth for ever and ever,

10 The four and twenty elders fall down
before him that fat on the throne, and

worfhip him that liveth for ever and ever,

and caft their crowns before the throne,

faying,

1 1 Thou art worthy, O Lord> to receive

glory, and honour, and power : for thou

haft created all things, and for thy pleafure

they are, and were created. •-

After this vifion relating to the things which

are^ other vifions fucceed of the things which

mujl be hereafter, (yer. i.) The fcene is laid in

heaven ; and the fcenery is drawn in allufion to

(Num. L II.) the incampment of the children

of Ifrael in the wildernefs. God is reprefented

(ver. 2, 3.) fitting on his throne, as in the taber-

nacle or temple, much in the fame manner as

the prophet Ezekiel
(I. 26, 27,. 28.) hath de-

fcribed him. Next to the tabernacle incamped
the priefts and Levites ; and next to the throne

(ver. 4.) were four and twenty elders
fittings an-

fwering to the princes of the four and twenty
courfes of the Jewifli priefts; clothed in white

raifnent^ as emblems of their purity and fandity ;

•
a?2d
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and they had on their heads crowns of gold^ Chrill:

having made them
(

i Pet. II. 9.) a royal prlcjl-

hood, and (Rev. V, 10.) ki?i.gs and priejis tinto

God, Out of the throne proceeded (ver. 5.) light?!-

ings^ and thiindrij^gs^
and voices^ the ufual con-

comitants and attendents of the divine prefence :

end there were feven lamps of fire burning before

the throne^ anfwering to the golden candlefiick

with feven lamps, which was before the moft

holy place in tlie tabernacle. Before the throne

there was alfo (ver. 6.) afea of glafsy like wito

cryfialy anfwering to the great molten fea or

laver in the temple of Solomon : and in the midfl

of the throne^ and round about the throne^ that is

before and behind the throne, and on each fide

of the throne, were four beafts or rather four

livi?tg creatures y (C^^) reprefenting the heads of

the whole congregation in the four quarters of

the world, and refemblins^ the Cherubim and

Seraphim in EzekieFs and Ifaiah's vifions, (Ezek,
1. 10. X. 14. If. VI. 2, 3 )

or rather rcfembling
the four ftandards or enfigns of the four divifions

in the camp of Ifrael, according to the (4) tp-

ditionary defcription of them by Jewifli writers.

^he
fir/i Having creature was like a lion^ (ver. 7.)

which was the ftandard of Judah with the two

other

[4) Majores noftri dixeront ^^c. See Aben Ezra and others

quoteU
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bther tribes in the eaftern divifion ; and thefemid
like a calf or ox^ which was the ftandard of

Ephraim with the two other tribes in the weftern

divifion
'y
and the third had aface as a man^ which

was the ftandard of Reuben with the two other

tribes in the fouthern divifion 5 and thefoiirih was

like aflying eagle^ which was the ftandard of Dan
with the two other tribes in the northern divifion :

and this traditionary defcription agrees alfo with

the four faces of the Cherub in Ezekiel's vifions.

Of thefe livino; creatures and of the elders the con-

llant employment (ver. 8-— 1 1.) is to celebrate, iii

hymns of praife and thankfgiving, the great and

wonderful works of creation and providence.

C H A P. V.

1 A ND I faw in the right hand of him

that fat on the throne, a book writ-

ten within and on the backfide, fealed with

feven feals.

2 And I faw a ftrong angel, proclaiming
with a lotid voice, Who is V7orthy to open
the book, -and to lodfe the feals thereof?

3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth,

neither under the earth, was able to open
the book, neither to look thereon.

4 And I wept much becaufe no mail

was
«^uoted b/ Mr. Mede, p. 437.

Vol. hi. J) (5) Sqf
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was found worthy to open, and to read the

book, neither to look thereon.

5 And one of the elders faith unto me^-

Weep not : behold, the Lion of the tribe

of Juda, the root of David, hath prevailed

to open the book, and to loofe the feven

feals thereof.

,6 And I beheld, and lo, in the midft

of the throne, and of the four beafts, and

in the midft of the elders ftood a Lamb, as

it had been flain, having feven horns, snd,

feven eyes, which are the feven
fpirits of

God fent forth into all the earth.

7 And he came and took the book out of

the right hand ofhim that fat upon the throne.

8 And when he had taken the book, the

four beafts, and four and twenty elders fell

down before the Lamb, having every one.

of them harps, and golden vials full of

odours, which are the prayers of faints.

9 And they fung a new fong, faying^

Thou art worthy to take the book, and to

open the feals thereof: for thou waft flain,

and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood,

out of every kindred, and tongue, and peo-

ple, and nation $

10 And haft made us unto our God,kings
and priefts : and we fliall reign on the earth.

II And
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11 And I beheld, and I heard the vcic^

of many angels round about the throne,

and the beafts, and the elders : and the

number of them was ten thoufand times

ten thoufand, and thoufands of thoufands ;

12 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is

the Lamb that was flain, to receive power,
and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength, and

honour, and glory, arid bleffing.

13 And every creature w'hich is in hea-

ven, and on the earth, and under the earth,

and fuch as are in the fea, and all that are

in themj heard I, faying, Blefling, and ho-

nour, and glory, and powfer be unto him

that fitteth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb for ever and ever. '

14 And the four beafts faid, Amert.

And the four and twenty elders fell down
imd worfliipped him that liveth foi* ever

and ever.

Future events are fuppofed by St. John, as

well as by Daniel and other prophets, in a beau-^

tiful figure, to be regiftered in a book^ for the

greater certainty of them. This book (ver. i.)

is in the right hand ofGod^ to denote that as he

alone direds the affairs of
futurity, fo he alone

is able to reveal them. This book, thro' the

D 2,- abundance
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abundance of the matter, was (5) 'written 'within

and on the backfide -^
as the roll of the book,

which was fpread before Ezekiel, (II. 10.) was

written within and without, \i was alfo fealedy

to fignify that the decrees ofGod are infcrutable,

and fealed withfeven feah^ referring to fo many

fignal periods of prophecy. In fhort we fhould

conceive of this book, that it was fuch an one

as the ancients ufed, a volume or roll of a book,

or more properly a- volume confiding of feven

volumes, fo that the opening of one feal laid

open the contents only of one volume. All

creatures are challenged (ver. 2.) to open the hooky

and, to
loofe

the feals thereof. But (ver. 3.) 7io one

(^J^ck) in heavejti nor in ea?thy ?ieither under the

earthy neither angels, nor men, nor departed

fpirits,
were any of them qualified to compre-

hend and communicate the fecret purpofes of

God. St. John wept much (ver. 4.) at the fad

d.fappointment : but who now is concerned or

grieved, that he cannot underftand thefe pro-

phecies ? However he is comforted (ver. 5.) with

an aflTurance, that ftill there was one who had

power and authority to reveal and accomplifh
the counfels of God. The Son of God, and he

:
- alone,

.(5) So in Juvenal Sat. I. 5.—fummi plena jam margine libriy

Scriptus et in tergo, necdum finitus Oreites.

\ .

(6) HujBif
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done, was found worthy to be the great reveal el-

and interpreter of his Father's oracles ; (ver. 6,

&c.) and he obtained this privilege by the merits

of his fufferings and death. Whereupon the

whole church, (ver. 8, &c.) and all angels*

(ver. II, &:c.) and all creatures (ver. 13, &c.)

iing praifes to God and to the Lamb for fuch

glorious manifeftations of divine providence. All

this is by way of preface or introdudion, to fhow

the great dignity, importance, and excellence of

the prophecies here delivered,

C H A P. VI.

1 A ND I faw when the Lamb opened
one of the feals, and I heard as it

were the noife of thunder, one of the four

beafts faying,' Coitie, and fee/

2 And I faw, and behold, a white horfe ;

and he that fat on him had a bow, and a
,

crown was given unto him, and he went

forth conquering, and to gonquer.

As the feals are opened ih order, fo the events

follow in order too. The firft'feal or period

(ver. I, 2) is memorable for cortqueft, and was

proclamed by the firft of the four living creatures,

who was like a lion, and had his ftation in the

paft. jiind IJaWy a?id behold^ a white horfe -,
and

D 3 l^e
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he that fat on him had a bow, and a crown was

given imto him, and he wentforth conquering, and
to

conquer. This firft period commenceth with

Vefpafian and Titus, who from commanding
(6) in the eafl: were advanced to the empire^
and Velpafian for this reafon was regarded,

(7) both by Romans aind foreigners, as that

great prince, who was to come out of the eaft,

and obtain dominion over the world. They
went forth to conquer -,

for they made an entire

conquefl: of Judea, deftroyipd Jerufalem, and

carried the Jews captive into all nations. As

thefe prophecies were written a few years before

the deftrudion of Jerufalem, they properly begin
with fpme allufion to that memorable event;

and a fhort allufiopi was fufficient, our Saviour

himfelf having inlarged fo much upon all the

particulars. The bow, the white
horfe,

and the

crown are proper emblems of vidtory, triumph,
and royalty ; and the proclamation for conqueft
is

fitly made by a creature like a lion. This period

continued during the reigns of the Flavian family
'and the fhort reign of Nerva, about 28 years.

*

3 And

(6) Hujus (Vitellii) tempore 217. Edit. Lipfii. Sueton. in

Vefpafianus in oriente principal Vefp. Cap. 4. Jofeph. de Bell.

fum arripuit. Aurel. yidor. Jud. Lib, 6. Cap. 5. Sed. 4.

ppit. Cap. 8.
p. 1283. Edit. Hudlon.

 

(7) Tafit. Hift. Lib. 5. p. (8) iQ^ T^aVatof, cm' ««
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3 And when he had opened the fecond

feal, I heard the fecond beaft fay, Come,

^nd fee.

4 And there went out another horfe

that was red: and power was given to him

that fat thereon, to take peace from the

earth, and that they fhould kill one another :

and there was given unto him a great fword.

The fecond feal or period (ver. 3, 4.) is

noted for war and flaughter, and was proclamed

by the fecond living creature, who was like an

ox, and had his ftation in the weft. A?2d there

went out another horfe that was red-, and power
was given to him that fat thereon y to take

peace from the earth, and that they fidould

kill one another
-,

a?jd there was given wito him

a greatfword. This fecond period commenceth

with Trajan, who came from the weft, being
a (8) Spaniard by birth, and was the firft foreigner

who was elevated to the imperial throne. In

his reign and that of his fucceflbr Adrian there

were horrid wars and flaughters, and efpecially

between

IraXof, tf^* lTa,\wrr,(; »jv—/:/,j;^£i?
rius natlonis imperium Roma-

'Trpoa-Bev ccXXoB^vii<; to ruv Pujacucjv num obtinucrat. Dion. Hift.

x^aro? £3-%»3>i£». Trajan US homo Lib. 68. p. 771. Edit. Leun-

Hifpanus, nee Italus erat, nee clav.

Italicus—rante eum nemo alte- '

I> 4 (9) K«»
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between the rebellious Jews and the Romans,

Dion relates, (9) that the Jew? about Cyrene
flew of the Romans and Greeks two hundred

and twenty thoufand men with the moft

fhocking circumftances of barbarity. ^. }n Egypt
alfo and \n Cyprus they committed the like

barbarities, and there perifhed |:wo hundred and

forty thoufand men rnore. But the Jevy^s Vvxre

fubdued in their turn by Lucius and the other

general^ fent againft them by Trajan, Eufebius

writing of the fame time faith, (
i ) th^t the Jews

inflamed as it were by fome violent and feditious

demon, in the firft confiidt gained a victory

pver the Gentiles, who flying to Alexandria

took

(9) Kon IV reref ol koctcc Kv
pvii/r,v la^atot—ry; t« Pw/i/taiaj y.on

ituaaq ovo v.cn HKoexi /Ay^iaoa? ccnro'

Mcr^oii. Bv T£ AiyvTrlu) •Tto'K7\a, sopaaccv

o^tcota, y.a.1 sv r-n KfTr^w. y.cci

ciTruMvTo- y.a.i tnst ^w^iaoe? TicaroC'

a.y^'Xoi T£ y.a,i Atixio? liro T^aixva

'rrejji.cp^sK; xutbt^i^ccvto. Interim

3 uda^i, qui circiim Gyrenen ha-

bitabant—Romanos pariter at-

que Gra3COs concidunt—ita ut

interieritit hominum ad ducenta

viginti millia. Pr^terea in

ui^gypto Cyproque
—connmilia

qu2sdam perpetrarunt, ubi defi-

derata funt hominum ducenta

f]uadraginta millia.— Sed Ju-
dxi et ab aliis, et maxime a

Luci6, qusm 7>ajanus miferat,

fuba^li funt. Dion. ibid. p.

786.
( I )——WfT^rEg t"7ro 'Trnv^ro^ on"

vn Tifo? y.cn racr;w^«? avappiTna^fi'-

T£? iV T^ TTQUT'/I Cry^'.QiO'Kv) iTTiy.^a.-

7i^(Toa uvrai; crvn^r) raiv EAAvjco;**

01 >cai xaratpyyoj'TE? ejc Tr,v AAe-

i^coy^Yia-ecv
rs y.uk a,'7rey.ren(X,v."i(p' uq

xvroy.^ccrupsTriiA-^i Mc-fy.iovTe-^Qu'

vx (Tvvavva.^n inQn te nai vccvtiv-ri, ert

TToAAa? jji,v^ic!Cda!;
^8docib>v— aKat^Et.

^t avToxfctTo}^ vTroTrlBvcraq acci

T«5 £» MEcroTTolafctw Itf^etty? iTn^r,-

ascr^cci rot? ayroGi, Aey.iu KyijTw

9rfO(7£Ta|£v tKy.sc-ju^oii TYi^ £7ra^p/i«j

avTii<i' 0% Koti
'TToo^ccraLo^u.ivoq 'ttu^'

•TroXv TrATjOo? ruv auroOt C^oiBvii.——

veiut a.violento quodam et fe~

diliofo daenione cxagirati
— ep

primo
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took and ^killed the Jews in the city. The

emperor fent Marcius Turbo againft them, with

great forces by fea and land • who in many
battles flew many myriads of the Jews. The

emperor alfo fufpedling that they might make

the like commotions in Mefopotamia ordered

L.icius Quietus to expel them out of the pro-

vince, who marching againft them flew a very

great multitude of them there. Oroiius treat-

ing of the fame time faith, (2) that the Jews
\vith an incredible commotion, made wild as it

were with rage, rofe at once in diflferent parts of

the earth. For throughout all Lybia they

.waged the fierceft wars againft the inhabitants,

and

jrimo quidem confliflu forte fub uno tempore Judaei, quali

Judsi Gentiles fuperaverant. rabie efFerati, per diverias ter-

Qui mox Alexandriam confu- rarum partes exarferunt. Nam
giintcs, Judseos qui in ea urbe et per totam Libyam adverfus

desebant, captos jnteifecerunt. incolas atrociflima bella geffe-
•—

i'aque imperator Marcium runt: qus adeo tunc interfeiftis

Turtonem adverfus eos mifit cultoribus defolata eft—^gyp-
cum pedeftribus ac navalibus turn vero totam et Cyrenem et

copiis, et cum eqiiltatu. Hie Thebaida cruentis feditionibus

multisprzeliisconfertis—infinita turbaverunt. In Alexandria au-

Judaeoram millia neci dedit. tem commiflb prselio vidli et

Sed imperator veritus ne Jud^ei adtriti funt. In Mefopotamia
qui Melcpotamiam habitabant, quoque rebellantibus juiTu im-
incolas p^rinde aggrederentur, peratorisbellum illatumeft Ita-

mandavit Lucio Quieto, ut eos que multa millia eorum vaft^
extra provinci^ fines deportaret. casde deleta funt. Sane Sala-

Qui inftruila adverfus illosacie, minam, urbem Cypri, inter-

jngentem eorum multitudinem feftis omnibus accolis deleve-

jproliravit. Eufeb. Etcles. Hid. runt. Orof Hift. Lib. 7. Cap.
^ib. 4. Cap. 2, . 12. p. 487. Edit. Havercamp.

(2) Incredibili deinde motu,

(3) Eufeb,
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and the country was almofl: defolated. Egypt
alfo and Cyrene and Thebais they difturbed

with cruel feditions. But in Alexandria they

were overcome in battle. In Melopotamia alfb

war was made upon the rebellious Jews by the

command of the emperor. So that many thou-

fands of them were deftroyed with v^ft flaughxr.

They utterly deftroyed Salamis, a city of Cypru?,

having firft murdered all the inhabitants. Thefe

things were tranfadled in the reign of Trajan,
and in the reign of Adrian (3) was their great

rebellion under their falfe Meffiah Barcho^hab,

and their final difperfion, after fifty of their

ftrongeft caftles and pine hundred and eighty

five of their befl towns had been demolifhed,

and after five hundred ^nd eighty thoufand

men had been (lain by the fword, befides in

infinite multitude who had perifhed by famin

and ficknefs and other cafualjties, with great lofs

and flaqghter too of the Romans, inforiuch

that the emperor forbore the ufual falutitions

in his letters to the fenate, Here was another

illuftrious triumph of Chrift over his enemies ;

and the Jews and the Romans, both the perfe-

cutors of the Chriftians, were remarkably made

the dreadful executioners of divine vengeance

upori

(3) Eufeb. ibid. Cap. 6, Dion. ibid. Lib. 6g, p. 794.

(4) Eft

I
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upon one another. The great/word and the red

horfe are expreffive emblems of this flaughter-

ing and bloody period ; and the proclamation for

flaughter is
fitly made by a creature like an

ox that is deftined for flaughter. This period
continued during the reigns of Trajan and his

fucceflbrs by blood or adoption about 95 years.

5 And when he had opened the third

feal, I heard the third beaft fay^ Come,
and fee. And I beheld, and lo, a black

Jiorfe 'y
and he that fat on him had a pair

of balances in his hand.

6 And I heard a voice in the midft of

the four beafts fay, A meafure of wheat

for a peny, and three meafures of barley

for a peny ; and fee thou hurt not the oil

and the wine.

The third feal or period (ver. 5. 6.) is cha-

radterized by the ftridl execution of juftice and

judgment, and by the procuratiori of corn and

pil and wine ^ and was proclamed by the third

living creature, who vv^as like a man, and had

his ftation in the fouth. And I beheld̂ and lo^

a black horfe -^
and he that fat m him had a pair

cf balances in his hand. And I heard a voice in

the midjl of thefour living creatures fay^ A mea^

fure of wheat for a peny^ and thr^e meafures of

barley
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barleyfor a peny ; andfee thou hurt not the oil and

the wine. Where Grotius and others have (4)

obferved, that a chcenix of corn, the meafure

here mentioned, was a man's daily allowance, as a

peny was his daily wages ; fo that if his daily labor

could earn no more than his daily bread, with-r

out other provifion for himfelfor his family, corn

muft needs bear a very high price. But what-

ever may be the capacity of the chcenix, which is.

difficult to be determined, as it was different in

different times and countries ; yet fuch care and

fuch regulations about the neceffaries of life im-

ply fome want ^nd fcarcity of them. Scarcity

obligeth men to exadnefs in the price and mea-

fure of things. In ihort, the intent of the

prophecy is, that corn fhould be provided for

the people, but it fhould be diftributed in exadt

meafure and proportion. This third period
commenceth with Septimius Severus, who was

an emperor from the fouth, being (5) ^ native

of

(4)Eftavitem %otn| tritici tan-
(5) Septimius Severus—ori-

fum, quanto homo fanus in undus ex Africa. Solus omni
diem indiget, ut exHerpdotlli- memoria et ante et poftea ex

bro tertio et feptimo obfervarunt Africa imperator fuit. Eutro-

eruditi, alii etiam ex Hippo- pius, Lib. 8. Cap. 10. Inter-

crate, Diogene Laertio et Athe- fed\o Didio Juliano, Severus

TiTs'o. Denarius vero tantum, Africa oriundus imperium ob-
|

quantum quoque die itiereri tinuit. ^EliusSpartianus inSev?-

poterat homo ftrenue laborans, ro. Hift. Auguil. Scriptores^VI.
ut videfe eft Matt. XX. 2. &c.

p. 64. Edit. Salmafii.

Grot, in locura. Vide ^tiam (6) Legum conditor longe

Vitring. p. 259. acquabilium implacabilis d&-,

lictisi
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of Africa. He was an (6) enadlor of jufl and

equal laws, and was very fevere and implacable

to ofFenfes 5 he would not fufFer even petty

larcenies to go unpuniflied : as neither would

Alexander Severus in the fame period, who (7)

w^s a moft fevere judge againft thieves ; and was'

fo fond of the Chriftian maxim, Whatfoeveryou

*would not have done to yoUy do not you to another^

that he commanded it to be ingraven on the

palace, ahd on the public buildings. Thefe

two emperors were alfo no lefs celebrated for

the procuring of corn and oil and other provi-

fions, and for fupplying the Romans with them

after they had experienced a want of them.

They repaired the negleds of former times*

and corrected the abufes of former princes. Of

Septimius Severus it is faid, that (8) the provi-

fion of corn, which he found very fmall, he

fo far confulted, that at his death h<s left a cer-

tain tate or allowance to the Roman people

lictis^—ne parva latrocihiaqui- mafii.

demimpunitapatiebatur.Aurel. (8) Rei frumentarisc, quam
Vidorde Csefar. Cap. 20. ininimamrepererat,itaconfultiit,

ut excedens vita, feptem anno-

(7) Severiflimus judex contra rum canonem P. R. relinqueret.
fures——^(7<^ tibi fieri non <vis, Spartian. ibid. p. ^7. olei vero

alteri ne Jeceris j quam fenten- tantum ut per quinquennium
tiam ufque adeo dilexit, ut et in non, folum urbis uHbus, fed et

palatio et in publicis operibus totius Itali^e
qUc-e

oleo egeret,

prsEfcribi juberet.Lampridius in fufficeret. Spartian in Severo,
Alexandre. hift.Auguft. Script, ibid. p. 73,
VI. p. 123 & 132. Edit, Sal-

(9) Com^
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for feven years ; and atfo of oil as much as for

the fpace of five years might fupply not only
the ufes of the city,

but likewife of all Italy

which might want oil. Of Alexander Severus

it is alfo faid, that (9) he took fuch care in pro-

viding for the Roman people^ that the corn

which Heliogabalus had wafted, he replaced

Out of his own money ; the oil alfo, which Sep-
timius Severus had given to the people, and

which Heliogabalus had leflened, he reflored

whole as before. T'he color of the black horfe

befits the feverity of their nature and their name,

as the balances are the well known emblem of

juftice; and the proclamation for juftiee and

judgment is fidy made by a creature like a man.

This period continued during the reigns of die

Septimian family about 42 years.

7 And when he had opened the fourrii

feal, I heard the voice of the fourth beaft

fey. Come, and fee.

8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horfe;

and his name that fat on him was Death,

and

(9) Commeatum populi Ro- integrum reftituit. Lamprid,
mani fic adjuvit, ut quum fra- in Alex. ibid. p. 121.

tnenta Heliogabalus evertifTet,

vicem de propria pecunia loco (1) Voce SavAr*? intelligen-
foo rejioneret.

— Oleum quod dus eft
?vo»//os

ex Hebraiimo;
Severus populo dederat, quod^ Nam ita DID fumitur apud
^ue Heliogabalus imminUerat, Jer. IXr 21. ei XVIII. 21.

Sic
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and hell followed with him : and power
was given unto them, over the fourth part
of the earth, to kill with fword, and witti

hunger, and with death, and with the
beafts of the earth.

^

The fourth feal or period (ver. 7, 8.) is dlA

tlnguiflied by a concurrence of evils, war, and
famin, and peftilence, and wild beafts 5 and was
proclamed by the fourth living creature, wh6
was like an eagle, and had his ftation in the
north. And I looked, and behold, a pale horfe-y
and his name thatJat on him was Deaths and hell

followed with him: and power was given unto

them, over the fourth part of the earth, to kill

with fword, and with hunger, and with death,
and with the

beafis of the earth. Thefe are the
i'^mt four fore judgments, with' which Ezekiel

(XIV. 21.) threatened Jerufalem, thefword,and
the famin, and the noifome beajl, and the pejlilence ^

for in the oriental
languages the peftilence is

emphatically (
i
) ftiled death. Thefe four were

to deftroy the fourth part of mankind; and the

image
Sic apud Sirachidem legimus nm I e. pe/e^ vertunt ^a.aro.,AAAiA. 29. ^t^o? K«» Sa.aTo?, ut et Chaldsus et Latinus Lev.
ubi itidem Sa.aro, haud dubie XXVI. 25. Horum exempio
peftilentiam fign.ficat. Syrus S^verusSulpitius,Hirt. I. ;«Jm
quoque turn hic turn apud pro /./;/.«//« pofuit. Grot, in
I.ucam

^o.(uy? vertit N:mD, i. e. Matt. XXIV. 7.
^a^xTiii- et LXX Hebrxorum

5
(2) Hie
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image is very poetical,
oi death riding on a pale

horfey and hell or the grave following with him^

ready to fwallow up the dead corpfes. This pe-

riod commenceth with Maximiny who was an

emperor from the north, being (2) born of

barbarous parents in a village of Thrace. He
was indeed a barbarian in All refpedts. There

^Vas not, as an (3) hiftorian affirms, a more

cruel animal upon the earth • and he w^as de-

fervedly called by the names of Cyclops, Bufiris,

Phalaris, and the worfl: of tyrants. The hiftory

of his and feveral fucceeding reigns is full of

^ars and murders, mutinies of foldiers, and in-

vaiions of foreign armies, rebellions of
fubjedts,

dnd deaths of princes. There v/ere more than!

twenty emperors in the fpace of fifty years, and

all or moft of them died in war, or were mur-

dered by their own foldiers and fubjedts. Befides

lawful

(2) Hie de vico Thraclae, VI- delis fuit, nt ilium alii Cyclo-
cino barbaris, barbaro etiam pem, alii Bufiridem, aliiSciro-

patre et matre genitus. Julius nem, nonnulli Phalarim, multi

Capitolin in Maxim in. Hiil. Typhonem, vel Gygem voca-

Auguft. Script. VI. Edit. Sal- rent. Jul. Capit. ibid. p. 141.
mas. p. 138. Vide etiam notas (4} VideTrebeli.Pollio.de
Salmas. et Caufauboni. Maltp- triginta tyrannis. Hift. Aug.
*'of, TO ^iv ysvog twv bv^otcctuv Script. VI. p. 1 84, &c. Edit.

€!^a,Kuv y.oct
fAi^oQu^Qoi^uv. Max. Salmafit.

cjui quod ad genus attinct, ex (5) wVe fA^^s Iv a&jo; Pw/xaioij
ihtimis Thracibus, et femibar- vvmoov a'7ro^%rov vtto laruv ;:«-

baris erat. Herodian. Lib. 6. TaAet^3>;ya*, 'naanv h w; tiTrziv

J). 140. Ldit. H. Steph. 1581. d^n'^i<ro'j TroAiy, y.cn twv
coyju^to-

(3^ Neque enim fuit crude-
yt,ivuv jBix^a-i ra? wAaisg aT^uvoa,

lius animal in terris—tarn cru- adeo quidem, ut nulla gens
RomansR
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lawful emperors, there were in the reign of

Gallienus (4) thirty tyrants or ufurpers, who fct

Up in different parts of the empircj and came

all to violent and miferable ends. Here was

fufficient employment for ihzjword-, and fuch

wars and devaftations muft neceliarily produce a

famin, and the famin is another diftingnifhing

calamity of this period. In the reign of Gallus

the Scythians made fuch incurfions, that (5) not

one nation fubjed: to the Romans was left un-

wafted by them, and every unwalled town, and

moft of the walled cities were taken by them.

In the reign of Probus ahb (6) there was a p-reat

famin throughout the world ; and for want of

viduals the army mutinied, and flew him. An
ufual confequence of famin is ih^ pcftikmce^ and

the pefiilence is the third
diltinguifiiing calamity

of this period. This peflilence, according to (7)

^onaras^
Romanac ditionis ab eis non Edit, Oxon. 1691.
vallata m?.nferit> fed omnia, (7) Zonaras author eft, nee

prope dixerim, oppida deftitata c.tt.ri tacucre, fub Gailo et

maenibus, et iifdem munitorum Volufiano imperatoribus, />£/r;/<

magna pars, capta fuerint. Zo- ab Ethiopia exortam omnes
fim. in Gall. Lib. i. Se<S. 26. Romanas pfovincias pervafifTe,

(6) lyvjito Xi/Ao; kcct'^jkc? ^.i- et per quindecim continues

yac, Y.a,\
[xr, tv^S^vTuv a\ia/^u[^.u- annos incredibiliter exhaufifTe.

Tfo-y, sfua-idc-Bv f^ccTo; y.ci.i etteA- Kcc alia unquam 7najoy lues uiihi

SoiTfg ic(^u'ia)i a.v~u fames in- ieda (inquit vir notlro revo ce-

gens per torum orbem grafTata \thn^)f^atio tnnporumjt-je terra-
ce : annona autem deficientc, rum. Mede p. 446. Zonar. in
feditione in cxercitu excitata, a Gall. & Volus. Lipfius de Con-
militibus interfedus eft. Joan, ftantia. Lib, 2. Cap. 23.
Malals. Chronograph, p. 400.

Vol. IIL E
(g) t,^
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Zonaras, arifing from Ethiopia, while Gallus

and Volufian were emperors, pervaded all the

Roman provinces, and for fifteen years together

incredibly exhaufted them ; and fo learned a

man as Lipfius declares, that he never read of

any greater plague, for the fpace of time that it,

lafted, or of land that it overfpread. Zofimus,

fpeaking of the devaftations of the Scythians in

the reign of Galkis before mentioned, farther

addeth, that (8) the peiiilence not lefs pernicious

than the war, deftroyed whatever was left of

human kind, and made fuch havoc as it had

never done in former times. He faith alfo, that

in the reign of Gallienus (9) fuch a grievous

peftilence as never happened at any time before,

rendered the calamities inflicfted by the barba-

rians more moderate. He faith afterwards too

in the reign of Claudius, that
(

i
)
the peftilence

feifing

(8) «p^ yt'x\o)i ^t ra 'nruvloc^oBBv (g) ?^oi[xoi; eTrib^Krct? rang ttoAe-

iTFi^piaccvToq 9ro?V£^,a, xan 6
XoijA-oi; criv, oloi; U'ttoj T^oTe^ov sv Trat-Tt tcj

TioXsct T£ y.ca
'^uiixuiq iTtiytvoiJAVogy X^'^^'f^ avvB^vj, rag yAv Itto tuv

aK.(p^n^tvj ««•<« TTPori^ov
ec roig a7ri(p'^vi.

tanta peltis in civitati-

(p^ua-ua-i ;),^^oi'OK too-ocvtyiv av^^uj- bus exorta, quanta nuncjuam
TTiwv ccTTuXnocv ifyuuai/Avog, Nec prius ullo tempore exftiterat,

minus bello, quod undique fca- calamitates a barbaris illatas

turiendo velut emerferat, lues leviores reddidit. Zclim. ibid,

etiam peililens in oppidis atque Seft. 37.
vicis fubfecuta, quicquid erat (i) A^cci^zva ^£ ra ?^o»/x» y.oci

humani generis reliquum, ab- Pw/ytaiwp, UTn^avov y.iv 7ro'XK(n m
lumfit: quic fane nunquam fu-

rfaT£yj(/.aTo?,
TtT^ura, h xoa

perioribus feculis tantam homi- Khav^iog. Sed quod in Roma-
num ftragem ediderat. Zofim. nos quoque peftis

fsvire caspif-

ibid. let.
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feifmg on the Romans as well as the barbarians,

many of the army died, and alfo Claudius the

emperor. Dionylius In (2) Eufebius, treating
of the fame time, mentions the nx:ar and the

famul and the pe/hlence, as fueceeding one ano-
ther in their natural order. St. Cyprian too

mentions (3) all the three together, as troubling
the world more at that time than at any other.

He wrote alfo a (4) treatife upon this very pefti-

lence, which he intitled Dc mGrtulitate, as if he
had taken the name from the prophecy which
had predidled it. In fliort, without alleo-ino-

more teftimonies, Eutropias affirms of Gallus
and Volufian, that (5) their

reign was remarka-
ble only for the peftilence and difeafes and fick-

hefs. Orofius (6) afferts much the fame thing :

and Trebellius PoUio likewifc (7) informs us,
that in the reign of Gallienus the peftilence was

fet, cum alii complures in ex- valetudo
frangitur, quod hu-

ercitu mortui funt, tum etiam mannm genus luis populatione
Claudius Vivendi finem fecit, vathitur, &c. Ibid p i^o
Zoiun. ibid Sea

46^ (4) Vide Edic. Felli. p. \ 10,
(2) Eufeb. Eccles. Hill. Lib.

(5) Sola pelHIentia, et inor-

'^rs^'o^V  ^^^' ^^^^^ ^gritudinibus notus
(3} bed enjm cum dicas, eorum principatus fuit. Eutrop

plunmos conqueri quod bella Lib. 9. Cap. r.
crebrms furgant. quod lues, (6) Hac folapernicieinfignes
quod fames fsviant, &c. Ad Gallus ecVolufianus. 0^05 Hid
Demetnanum. p. 129. Edit. Lib. 7. Cap. 21
Felli. Quod autem crebrius

(7) Peailentia tanta exftite^
bella continuant, quod fterilitas rat, ut uno die quinque milli^
et tames folicitudinem cumu- hominum pcrirent Trebell
Lint, quod fssvientibus morbis Pollio in Gall. p. 177. ibid

E ^
'

(8) Lupi
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fo great that five thoufand men died in one day.

When the countries lie thus uncultivated, unin-

habited, unfrequented, the wild heafls multiply,

and come into the towns to devour men ; which

is the fourth diftinguifliing calamity of this period.

This would appeal*
a probable confequence of
^ '-<> I (

the former calamities, if hiflory had recorded

nothing of it: byt we read in
hiftory, that (8)

five hundred wolves together entered into a
city,

which was deferted by its inhabitants, and where

the youno^er Maximin chanced to be. It is well

known, that the Heathens malicioufly afcribed

ajl public calamities to the Chriftians, and anions:

th^m we find objedle^ (9) the w^ars which they

were obliged to wage with lions and wild beafls ;

as;. we may coiled: feom Arnobius, who wTote

foon after this time. The color of the pale horfe

is very fuitable to the mortality of this period ;

and the proclamation for death and deftrudtjon

is fitly
made by a creature like an eagle that

watches for carcafes. This period continued

from Maximin to Diocletian about
fifty years.

9 And when he had opened the fifth feal,

I faw under the altar the fouls of them that

were

(8) Lupl urbem quingenti deferta a civibus venienti Maxi

runul ingr\;fii funt, in quam fe mino patuit. Julius Capitoliii,

Maxiiiiinus contulerat — quas in Max. J un. p. 150. ibid.

(9) Quaud«
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were ilain for the word of God, and for the

teftimony which they held.

10 And they cried with a loud voice, fay-

ing, How long, O Lord, holy and true,

doft thou not judge and avenge our blood

on them that dwell on the earth ?

1 1 And white robes were given unto

every one of them, and it was faid unto

them, that they ihould reft yet for a little

feafon, until their fellow-fervants alfo, and

their brethren that fliould be killed as they

were, ihould be fulfilled.

The following feals have nothing extrinfecal,

like the proclamation of the living creatures, to

determin from what quarter we muft expeft
their completion ; but they are fufficiently dif-

tinguiflied by their internal marks and charaders.

The fifth fcal or period is remarkable for a dread-

ful perfecution of the Chriftians, who are repre-

fented (ver. 9.) lying loider the altar
^ (for the

fcene is ftill in the tabernacle or temple) as fa-

crifices newly flain and offered to God. They

C7'y
aloud (ver. 10.) for the l^oxA to judge a?id

avenge their caufe^ that is, the cruelties exer- ^

cifed

(9) Quando cum feris bella, adverf. Gentes Lib. i. p. 5.
et prcclia cum leonibus gella Edit. Lugd. Bat. 1651,
tunc f Ncn ante nos r Arnob.

£ 3 (1) See

«;»
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clfed upon them were of fo barbarous and

atrocious a nature, as to deferve and provoke
the vengeance of the Lord. White robes are

given iinio every 07ie of them (ver. ii.) as a token

of their juftification and acceptance with God ;

and they are exhorted to rejffor a feafon^ till the

number of the martyrs be completed, wheu

they fhall receive their full reward, as we fhall

fee hereafter. Where Mr. Lowman (i) ob-

ferves very well, that
"

this reprefentation feems

much to favor the immediate happinefs of

departed faints, and hardly to confift with
*' that uncomfortable opinion, the infenfible

^' flate of departed fouls, till after the refur-

*^ redlion." There were other perfecutions before,

but this was by far the moft confiderable, the

tenth and laft general perfecution, which was

begun by Diocletian, and continued by others,

and laded longei-, and extended farther, and

was (liarper and more bloody than any or all

preceding ; and therefore this was particularly

predided. Eufebius and Ladantius, who were

two eye-witneiTes, have (2) Written large accounts

of

(i) See Lowman on the (3)
—

qu.-e perfecutlo omnibus

Rev, p jfi.
fere ante actis diuturnior atque

(2) Eufeb Eccles. HiO.. Lib. immanior fuit Nam per decern

8. cum fupplemento. Laftantius annos incendiis ecclefiarum,

de Moitibus Perfecut. Cap. 7. profcriptionibus innocentum,

X-c, ca:dibus mart) rum, incelTabiliter
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of it. Ororius(3) afferts, that this perfccution

was longer and more cruel than all the paft ; for

it raged incelTantly for ten years by burning the

churches, profcribing the innocent, and flaying

the martyrs. Sulpicius Severus
Xoo^ (4) de-

fcribes it as the moft bitter perfecution, which

for ten years together depopulated the people

of God ; at which time all the world almofl

was ftained with the facred blood of the martyrs,

and was never more exhaufted bv any wars. So

that this became a memorable aera to the Chrlf-

tians,. under the name of the aera of Diocletian,

or as it is otherwife called the asra of martyrs.

1 2 And I beheld when he had opened the

fixth feal, and lo, there was a great earth-

quake, and the fun became black as fack-

cloth of hair, and the m^con became as blood ;

13 And the ftars of heaven fell unto

the earth, even as a fig-tree cafteth her

untimely figs when fhe is fliaken of a

mighty wind :

14 And the heaven departed as a fcrole

when

adlaeft. Oros. Hid. Lib. 7. Cap. martyrum cruore orbis infediis

25. p. 528. Edit. Havercamp. eil :—Nullisunquam magis bellis

(4) Acerbiflima perfecutio, mundus exhaullus eft. Sulp.

qu.-e per decern continues anncs Sever. Hifl, Sacr. Lib. z. p. 99.

plebem Dei depopulata ell; Edit. Elzevir 1656.
aua temperate omnis fere facro

E 4 (5)Eufeb.
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when it is rolled together ; and every

mountain and iland were moved out of

their , places :

15 And the kings of the earth, and the

great men, and the rich men, and the

chief captains, .^aj}d..the^.fnighty men, and

every bond-man, and every free-man hid

themfclves in the dens, and in the rocks

of the mountains ;

1 6 And faid to the mountains and rocks.

Fail on VIS, and hide us from the face of

him that fitteth on the throne, and from

the wrath of the Lamb :

17 For the great day of his wrath is

come 5 and who lliair be able to (land ?

The fixth feal or period produceth mighty

changes and revolutions, which according to

the prophetic ftile are expreffed by great com-

motions in the earth and in the heayens. The

very fame irnages, the. very fame expreffions are

employed by other prophets concerning the

mutations and alterations of religions and go-

vernments : and why may they not therefore

widi equal fitnefs and propriety be applied to

one of the greateft and moil memorable revo-

lutions that ever was in the world, the fub-

verfion of the Heathen religion, and eftablifh-

ment
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ment of the Chrlfkian, which was begun by
Conftantine the great, and w^as completed by

his fuccelTors? The feries of the prophecy re-

quires this application, and all the phrafes and

expreflions will eafily admit of fuch a conftruc-

tion. And I beheld when he had opened the fixth

Jeal^ (ver. 12.) and lo^ thej^e 'was (rsia-txog u^yotg a

great earth-quake^ or rather a great concujjton ;

for the word in the original comprehends the

fliaking of heaven as well zi 'b? earth. The
fame phrafe is ufed by the prophet Haggai

(II. 6, 21.) concerning the firft coming of

Chrift, I will JJ:ake the heavens and the earth :

and this fliaking, as the apoflle faith, (Heb. XIL

2y,)fgnifieth the removing of thofe things which

areJl?aken 5 and fo the prophet Haggai himfelf

explains it, I will pake the heavens and the

earthy And I will overthrow the throne ofkingdomsy

and 1 will dejlroy theJlrength of the kingdoms of
the Heathen : And where was ever a greater con-

cuffion or removal, than when Chrillianity was
advanced to the throne of Paganifm, and idola-

try gave place to the true religion ? Then fol-

low the particular effeds of this general con-

cuffion, (ver. 12, 13, 14..) And the fun becatne

black as fackcloth of hair^ and the moon became

as blood \ And the ftars of heaven fell unto the

mrth, even as afig-tree mfeth kcr untimelyfigs

when
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when fie is fiakeji of a mighty wind: And the

heave?2S departed as a jlrole when it is rolled to-

gether ; and every mountain and Hand were moved

out of their places,
Ifaiah fpeaketh much in the

fame manner concerning Babylon and Idumea ;.

(XIII. 10. XXXIV. 4.) For the Jlars of heaven

(ind the conjlellations thereof fidall ?iot give their

light ; the fun fiall be darkened in his goingforth^
a?2d the nicon fiall ?20t caufe her light tofine : And
all the hajl of heaven fall be difolved^ and the

heavensfall he rolled together as
afcf-ole-, and all

their hof fall fall down as the leaffaHeth off'

from the vine^ and as a falling fg from the

fg-tree : And Jeremiah concerning the land of

Judah, (IV. 23, 24.) / beheld the earth, and

lo^ it was without form and void-, and the hea^

vcnSy and they had no light
: I beheld the mountains^

and loy they trembled^ and all the hills moved

lightly
: And Ezekiel concerning Egypt, (XXXII.

7.) And when I fall put thee out^ I will cover

the heaven, and make the fars thereoj dark ; / :

will cover the fun with a cloud, and the 'moon

fall not give her light : And Joel concerning

Jerufalem, (II. 10, 31.) The earth fall quake

before them, the heavens fall tremble, the fun ;

and the moon fall be dark, and the fars fall
withdraw their fining : The fun fall be turned

into darknefs, and the moon into blood, before

tbi^
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the great and the terrible day of the Lord come :

And our Saviour himfelf alfo concerning the

deftruffion of Jerufalem, (Matt. XXIV. 29.)

TZ?^ Jiin JJjall be darkened^ and the raoon JJmll not

give her lights and theJlars Jloall fall frotn hea-

*ven, and the powers of the heaven foall befiaken.

Now it is certain, that the fall of any of thefe

cities and kingdoms was not of greater concern

and confequence to the world, nor more deferv-

ing to be defcribed in fuch pompous figures,

than the fall of the Pagan Roman empire, when
the great lights of the heathen world, the funy

moon, and fars^ the powers civil and ecclefiafli-

cal, were all eclipfed and obfcured, the hea-

then emperors and caefars were flain, the hea-

then priefts and augurs were exftirpated, the

heathen officers and magiftrates were removed,
the heathen temples were demolifhed, and their

revenues appropriated to better ufes. It is cuf-

tomary with the prophets, after they have de-

fcribed a thing in the mofl fymbolical and figu-

rative didion, to reprefent the fame again in

plainer language: and the fame method is ob-

ferved here, (ver. 15, 16, 17.) And the kings

oj the earthy and the great mcn^ and the rich

nien^ arid the chief captains ^ and the mighty mcn^
and every bojid-man^ and every free-man^ that

is Maximian, Galerius, Maximin, Maxentius,

Licinius^
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Licinius &c, with all their adherents and fol-

lowers, we're fo routed and diiperfed, that they
bid fhemfelves in the dens^ and in the rocks of the

mountainsy andfaid to the moimtaim and rocks.

Fall 071 iiSy and hide us yexpr^fCions ufed, as

in other prophets, (If.' If." 19, 21. Hof. X. 8.

Luke XXIII. 30.) to denote the utmoft terror

and confternation ; Fall on us^ and hide usfrom th^

face of him that fitteth on the throjie, andfrom the

wrath of the Lamb ; For the great day of his

wrath is cojne \ and who fhall be able to ftand ^

This is therefore a triumph of Chrift over his

heathen enemies, and a triumph after a fevere

perfecution ; fo that the time and all the circum-

ftances, as well as the feries and order of the

prophecy, agree perfectly with this interpretation,

(5) Galerius, (6) Maximin, and (7) Licinius

made even a public confeflion of their guilt,

recalled their decrees and edids againft the

Chriftians, and acknowleged the juft judgments
of God and of Chrifl in their deflrudion.

'A
CHAP. VII.

ND after thefe things, I faw four

ano:els flandino: on' the four corners

of the earth, holding the four winds of

the

(5) Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. Mort. Perfecut. Cap. 33, &c.

8. Cap. 17. De Vita .Conftai>t.

Lib. 1. Cap. 57. Ladantius de (6) Eufcb. Ecclef.Hift. Lib. g=

Cap.
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the earth, that the wind fliould net blow

on the earth, nor on the fea, nor on

any tree. '

2 And I faw another angel afcendihg a\

from the eaft, having the feal of the hving

God: and he cried with a loud voice to

the four angels, to whom it was given to \^

hurt the earth and the fea, n-;f,r

3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither

the fea, nor the trees, till we have fealed

the fervants of our God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them

which were fealed : and there were fealed

an hundred and forty and four thoufand,

of all the tribes of the children of IfraeL

5 Of the tribe of Juda were fealed twelve

thoufand. Of the tribe of Reuben were

fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of

Gad we7''e fealed twelve thoufand.

6 Of the tribe of Afer were fealed twelve

thoufand. Of the tribe of Nephthalim
were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe

of ManalTes were fealed twelve thouHmd.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were fealed

twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of Levi

were

Cap. 9, 10, ti. De Vita (7
'

Eufeb. Je Vita Conflant.

Conrt. Lib. i . C.^p. ^9. La^tunt. Lib. z. Cap, i3.

ibivi. Cap ^<^.

(%) Eufeb.'
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were fealed twelve thouiand. Of the tribe

of Ifachar w^T^* fealed twelve thoufand.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were fealed

twelve thoufand. Of the tribe of Jofeph
were fealed twelve thoufand. Of the tribe

of Benjamin were fealed twelve thoufand.

^*

9 After this I beheld, and lo, a great

multitude which no man could number, of

all nations, and kindreds^ and people, and

tongues, flood before the throne, and before

the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and

palms in their hands
-,

10 And cried with a loud voice, faying.
Salvation to our God which fitteth upon
the throne, and unto the Lamb.

ir And all the angels ftood round

about the throne, and about the elders,

and the four beafts, and fell before the

throne on their faces, and worfhipped
God,

12 Saying, Amen: Bleffing, and glory,
and wifdom, and thankfgiving, and honour,
and power, and might he unto our God
for ever and ever. Amen.

13 And one of the elders anfwered,

faying unto me. What are thefe which

are arrayed in white robes ? and whence

came they ?

4 14 And
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14 And I faid unto him, Sir, thou

knoweft. And he faid to me, Thefe aro

they which came otlt of great tribulation ,

and have waflied their robes, and made
tliem vrl'iite in the blood of the Lamb.

1 5 Therefore are
tliey before the throne

of God, and ferve him day and night in his

temple : and he that fitteth on the throne

fhall dwell among them.

16 They fliall hunger no more, neither

third any more, neither fliall the fun light

on them, nor any heat.

19 For the Lamb which is in the

midft of the throne, jQiall feed them, and

fliall lead them unto living fountains of

waters : and God fhajl wipe away all tears

from their eyes.

What follows in this chapter Is dill a continu-

ation of the fixth feal, for the feventh feal is

not opened till the beginning of the next

chapter. It is a defcription of the ftate of the

church in Conftantine's time, of the peace and

protedion that it fliould enjoy under the civil

powers, and of the great acceihon that fliculd be

made to it both ofJews and Gentiles. Fouj^ a?jgch

(ver. I, 2y 3.) ^^e ordered by another angel to

reflrain ihe four ^winds from bJgvNiog with vio-

lence
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lence on any part of the world ; to fhow that

thefe were halcyon days, wherein the form^

wars and perfecutions
fhould ceafe, and peace

and tranquillity
be reftored for a feafon. Eufe-

bius is very copious upon this fubjed: In feveral

parts of his writings; and hath (8) applied

that paffage
of the pfalmift in the verfion of

the Seventy, (Pfal. XLVI. 8, 9,) Come hithery

and behold the works of the Lord^ what wonders

he hath wrought in the earth : He maketh wars

to ceafe
unto the end of the earth, he breaketh the

hoWy and cuiteth the fpear in flinders he burneth ,

the chariot in the fire ; which things, faith he,

being manifeftly fulfilled in our times, we re-

joice
over them. Ladtantius alfo (9) faith in-

the fame triumphant ftraln, that
'

tranquility
'

being reftored throughout the world, the
* church which was lately ruined rifeth

<

again. Now after the violent agitations of fo

*

great a tempcft, a calm air and the de-
'

fired light become refplendent. Now God
' hath relieved the afflidled. Now he hath
'

wiped away the tears of the iorrowful.' Thefe

are

(8) Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. ^9) Rellltuta per orbem tran-

10. Cap. I. f(^' OK EK ^fca? Eva^- quiUitate, profligata nuper ec-

yw? TrETrXr^w.usvotc xaigoi'Ta^ clefia rurfum exfurglt,
—Nunc

QuJE cum omnia noltris tempo- poll tantie rempcftatis violentos

ribus manifef]:,e completa fmt, turbines placidus aer et optata
lati deinceps et gratulabuncli,-- lux refulfit. Nunc Deus afflic-

ted
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are teftimonies of contemporary writers ; and

fome (1) medals of Confliantine are ftill pre-

ferved with the head of this emperor on one

fide and this infcription CONSTANTINUS
AUG., and on the reverfe BEATA TRAN-
QUILLIT AS, BleJJed tranquillity. During
this time of tranquillity the fervants of God ivere

to be fealed in their foreheads. It is an expref-

fion in allufion to the ancient cuilom of marking
fervants in their foreheads to diiiinguiih what

they were, and to whom they belonged. Now
among Chriftians baptifm being the feal of the

covenant between God and man, is therefore by
ancient writers (2) often called th^ feal, the

fig?2y the 7fiark and charaBer of the Lord : and

it was the (3) practice in early times, as it is at

prefent, to make the lign of the crofs upon the

foreheads of the parties baptized. The fame

fign of the crofs was alfo made at confirmation ;

and upon many other occaiions the Chriftians

figned themfelves with the fign of the crofs in

their foreheads, as a token that they were not

afhamed of a crucified mafter, that on the

contrary

tos fublevavit. Nunc mseren- Se6l. 6 & 7.
tium lacrynias deterfit. Lac- (3) See Cave*s Primitive

tantiusdcMort. Perfecut. Cap.i. Chrihisnity. Part. i. Ch. 10.

(i) SeeDaubuz. p. 311. Eiagham, ibid. Ch, 9. Seit.

{2) See Mede, p. 511. Bing- 4, kz,
ham's Antiquities. B. n.Ch. \ .

Vol. III. F (4) Hoc
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contrary they gloried in the crofs of Chrift, anci

triumphed in that fymbol and reprefentation of

it, „ The fealing therefore of theJewant^ of God
hi their foreheads at this juncture can imply no

lefs, than that many converts fhould be baptized,

and thofe, who before, in times of perfecution,

had been compelled to worfhip God in private,

fhould now make a free, open, and public pro-

feffion of their religion 3 and that fuch an ac-

ceffion was made to the church, every one

knoweth who knoweth any thing of the hiftory
- of this time.

As the church of Chrift was firft formed out

of the Jewifli church and nation, fo here (ver-

4—8.) the fpiritual Ifrael is firll mentioned-

and the number of the thoufands of Ifrael is

that of the twelve patriarchs multiplied by the

twelve apoftles, which we fhall find to be a

facred number throughout the Revelation. But

the twelve tribes are not enumerated here in

the fame method and order, as they are in-

other places of holy fcripture. Judah hath

the firft rank and precedence, becaufe from

him defcended tl>e MefTiah. Dan is entirely

omitted, fl

(4) Hoc lerr.poruni trn6lu (j) Socratis Hift. Eccles. Lib.
;

mirum eft quantum invalueiit i. Cap. i8, 19, 20. Sozomen, J

i-eligio Chriftiana. Sulpit. Sever. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. z. Cap. 5,*

Sacr. HilV Lib. 2. p. 100. Edit. 6, 7, 8, &c, &c.

Elzevir. 1656.

(6) Ho€-
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omitted, and Ephraim is not mentioned, becaufe

they were the principal promoters
of Idolatry, and

^,
therefore Levi is fubflituted in the room of the

one, and Jofeph is mentioned inftead ofthe other.

The children too of the bond-women and of

the free-women are confounded together, th:Te

being (Gal. III. 28.) ifi Chrift Jefus neither bond

7iorfree, Befides fome of all the tribes of Ifr.iel,

there was an inniimerahle multitude of all nations

and tongues y clothed "with "white robes^ and palms
in their haitds^ (ver. 9, 10.) who received and

embraced the gofpel : and as Sulpitius Severus

(4) fays, it is wonderful how much the Chrif-

tian religion prevailed at this time. The hifto-

rians, who have written of this reign, (5) re-

late how even the moft remote and barbarous

nations were converted to the faith, Jews as w^ell

as Gentiles. One hiflorian in particular (6)

affirms, that at the time when Conftantine

took polTeffion of Rome after the death of Max-

entius, there were baptized more than twelve

thoufand Jews and Heathens, befides women
and children. The angels alfo (ver. 11, 12.)

johi in the celebration of God upon this occafion :

for

(6) Hoc tempore Romrebap* 85. Verf. Pocockli. Vide etiam

tizati funt e Judjeis & Idolo- Epiphanii Hasrss. 30, Se<^. 4.
latris ultra duodecim hominum &c. p. 127, Vol. i. Edit. Peta-

millia. prxtei mulieres & pueros. vii.

Abul Pharajii Hilt. Dyn. 7. p.
F 2 Kl)-^^
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for if there is joy (Luke XV. lo.) in the pre-*

feiice of the angels of God over one Jinner that re^

pentethy much more may thofe heavenly fpirlts

rejoice at the converfion of whole countries and

nations. Then one of the elders (ver. 13
—

17.)

explains to St. John fome particulars relating to

this innumerable multitude of all nations. They
have palms in their hands^ as tokens of their vie-*

tory and triumph over tribulation and perfecu-

tion. They are arrayed in white robes^ as em- 1

blems of their fandtlty and juftification thro' the

merits and death of Chrift. They are, like the

children of Ifrael, arrived at their Canaan or land

of reft ; and they (hall no more fuffer hunger^ or

thirftyOv heat, as they did in the wildernefs. They
are now happily freed from all their former

troubles and moleftations ; and their heathen ad-

verfaries fhall no more prevail againft them. This

period we may fuppofe to have continued, with

fome little interruption, from the reign of Con-
 

ftantine the great to the death of Theodofius
•

the great, about 70 years.

CHAP. VIII.

I AND when he had opened the fevcnth

feal, there was filence in heaven about

the fpace of half an hour.

.-. . 2 And
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2 And I faw the icvQn angels which

ftood before God; and to them were

given kvtn trumpets.

3 And another angel came and fcood at

the altar, having a golden cenfer ; and

there was given unto him much incenfe,

that he fhould offer it with the prayers of

all faints upon the golden altar which was

before the throne.

4 And the fmoke of the incenfe, ivbich

came with the prayers of the faints, afcen-

ded up before God, out of the angel's

hand.

5 And the angel took the cenfer, and

filled it with fire of the altar, and cafl it

into the earth : and there were voices, and

thundrings, and lightnings, and an earth-

quake.
6 And the feven angels which had the

feven trumpets, prepared themfelves to

found.

The feventh feal or period is of much

longer duration, and comprehends many
more events than any of the former feals.

It comprehends indeed feven periods dif-

tinguiihed by the founding of feven trum-

pets. At the opening of this feal (ver. i.) there

F 3 ims
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was Jllence in heaven about the /pace of half an

hour, lihAsfknce of half an hour is a fign that

the peace of the church would continue but for

a fhort feafon. It is an interval and paufe as it

were between the foregoing and the fucceeding
viiions. It is a mark of folemnity, to procure

attention, and to prepare the mind for great and

iignal events ; and not without an allufion to a

ceremony among the Jews. As Philo (7) informs

us, the incenfe ufed to be offered before the morn-

ing, and after the evening facrifice : and while the

facrifices were made, (2 Chron. XXIX. 25
—

28,)

the voices, and infiruments, and trumpets foun-

ded; v/hlle the prieft went into the temple to

burn incenfe, (Luke I. 10.) all were filent, and the

people prayed without to themfclves. Now this

was the morning ofthe church, and therefore the

filence precedes the founding of the trumpets.

It was neceffary, before the trumpets could be

founded, that they fliould be given (ver. 2.) to

the feven archangels, who were to execute the

will of God, and to found the trumpets each in

fife" feafon. At the fame time (ver. 3, 4, 5.)

another angel, like' the prieft, having a golden

cenfery oKcvcth incenfe with the prayers of all

faijits \ and then^ fiUeth the cenfer with fire of
the

(yy-^-r^o
T3 T«c b;S;>>r; .%cri«c^ tutlnum et poli vefpertlnum fa-

at«t4 f'.sra T»:i/ ^s-wsptir^t —ante ma- criiiciuai-^Fhilo dc Vidlimis.

p. 836,

%

I
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the altar^
and cajleth it into the earth \ as in Eze-

kiel (X. 2.) coals offire are taken from between

the cherubim^ and fcattered over Jerufalem, to

denote the judgments of God to be executed

upon that city. Whereupon immediately enfue

voiceSy and tbtindringSy and lightnijigSy and an

earthquake^ the ufual prophetic figns and pre-

ludes of great calamities and commotions upon
earth. Then the angels (ver. 6.) prepare them-

felves to found: and as the feals foretold the ftate

and condition of the Roman empire before and

till it became Chriftian, fo the trumpets foreihovv

the fate and condition of it afterwards. T&
'

found of the trumpet^ as Jeremiah (IV. 19.) fays,

and as every one underftands it, is the alarm of
war : and the founding of thefe trumpets is de-

signed to roufe and excite the nations againft the

Roman empire, called the third part of the

world, as perhaps including the third part of the

world, and being feated principally in Europe
the third part of the world at that time.

7 The firft angel founded, and there

followed hail and fire mingled with

blood, and they were caft upon the earth :

and the third part of trees was burnt up,
and all green grafs was burnt

up.

At
p. 836. Edit Paris. 1640.

F 4 (8) Socratis
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At the founding of the firft trumpet (ver. 7.)
the barbarous nations, like a ftorm of hail and

fire mingled with bloody invade the Roman terri-

tories ; and deflroy the third part of trees^ that

is the trees of the third part of the earth, and

the green grajs^ that is both old and young, high
and low, rich and poor together. Theodofius

the great died in the year 395 ; and no fconer

was he dead, than the (8) Huns, Goths,

and other barbarians, like hail for multitude,

and breathing fire and daughter, broke in upon
the beft provinces of the empire both in the

eaft and v/eft, with greater fuccefs than they
had ever done before. But by this trumpet, I

conceive, were principally intended the irrup-

tions and depradations of the Goths (9) under

the condud: of the famous Alaric, v/ho began
his incurfions in the fame year 395, firft ravaged

Greece, then Vv ailed
Italy, befieged Rome, and

was

(8) Socratls Ecclef. Hlft. Lib. srii/ ok Ec<.(^aA^o/L4£»oj, woiy.iAov TS

6. Cap. I. Sozomen. Lib. .8. to ^eifoi' aTromv y.cci
u(Pq^'/itov' y,ca

Cap. J. ZOiirTii Hlfl. Lib, 5 on koh xaAx'^cc yAi^av Vj aarcc yi^^
& 6. Paali Orofii Hiil. Lib. 7. jw,c:^csj 'Ko70\oL'^a ync, y.arcipB^iro.

Cap. 37. &c. Car. Sigonii Plilr. «%^' yc^p >cai oxtcj ru}v hiyoi^ivuv

de Occicientali Imperio Lib.
T^tre^c-jv

iky:^<xcx. jSago^, uO'^'t\ y.aza,-

10. cxKYrhucxcc. Nam et barbaricus
'

(9) Zofim. Orof. Sigon. ibid, enfjs maxio^am hominum mul-
&c. PhilofLorgius, Lib. 1 1 Cz 12. titudineni dclevit ;

—- Ticcitates

flam;r.ea2, et ignis turbines cie-

(t) (iaf.Ca.oiy.v) f.^Y,v ycc^ to rr.q lit'Js immiiTi, muliiplicem atque

^^oQxi; TT/v/^S;- Ejp-ya^ETo u.c:;^ccteu. iiitolerabilem intulcrunt calami-
--•

civ^iJi,oi (p7^oyu:hii, Tr^rrr^fs re tatem. Sed ct grando, lapide
manum
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was bought off at an exhorbitant price, befieged

it again in the year 410, took and plundered

the city,
and fet fire to it in feveral places.

Philoftorgius, who lived in and wrote of thefe

times, (i) faith that
' the fword of the barba-

* rians deftroyed the greateft multitude of men \

* and among other calamities dry heats with

* flafhes of flame and whirlwinds of fire occa-

'
fioned various and intolerable terrors; yea,

* and hail greater than couid be held in a man's
' hand fell down in feveral places, weighing
'

as much as eight pounds.' Well therefore

rnight
the prophet compare thefe incurfions

of the barbarians to kail and far mingled with

Hood, Claudian in like manner compares them to

(2) a ftcrm of hail in his poem on this very war.

Jerome alfo (3) faith offome of thefe barbarians,
* that they came on unexpededly every v/here,

* and quicker than report, fpared not religion,
' nor

manum imp?ente major, mulds ut vocant, pondus jequaret.

inlocisdecidit. Deprehcnfaenim Philoilorgii Hift. Ecclef. Ivib»

efr alicubi, qure occo librarum, ii. Cap. 7.

(2) Claudian. de Eello Getico. ver. 173.
Ex illo, quocunque vagos impegit Erinnys,
Gr<3-v^/w aut morbi ritii per devia rerum

Praecipites, per claufa, ruunt.

Where Mr. Daubuz wou'd read niinhi inilead of morbi.

(3) Inlperati ubique aderant, Cogebantur mori, qui nondum
et famarn celeritate vincentes, vivere cxperant. Hieron. Epift.

non religioni, non dignitatibus, S4. de mores FabioI?e. Col.

non jetaci parcebant, non va- 661. Tom. a. Par. 2. Edit. Be-

rientis miTefabantur infantias. nedi(^.

(4) So
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* nor dignities, nor age, nor had compaffion on
*

crying infants ;
thofe were compelled to die,

* who had not yet begun to live/ So truly did

*

they deflroy the irees and the green grafs to-

'

gether,

8 And the fecond angel founded, and as

it were a great mountain burning with fire

was caft into the fea 3 and the third part of

the fea became blood :

9 And the third part of the creatures

which were in the fea, and had life, died ;

and the third part of the iliips were de-

ftroyed.

At the founding of the fecond trumpet (ver. |

8, 9.) as it were a great mountain burning with

jire^ that is a great warlike nation or hero ; (for

in the (4) flile of poetry, which is near akin to

the ftlle of prophecy, heroes are compared to

mountains;) cafl into the jea^ tiirneth the third

part of it into blood, and deJl7^oyeth thejijl:es
and the

fiips therein ; that is, falling on the Roman em-

pire,
maketh a fea of blood, widi horrible de-

ftruftion

(4) So Virgil of his hero, iEn. Xll. 701.

Quantus Athos, aut quantus Eryx, aut ipfe corufcis

Cum fremicilicibus quantus, gaudetque nivali

Vertice fe attollens pater Apenninus ad auras.

j^^) Sigoniiis de Occidcniali Imperio. Lib. 13. Hunnica
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ftruftion of the cities and inhabitants ; for 'wa^

ters^ as the angel afterwards (XVII. 15.) ex-

plains them to St. John, are peoples^ and multi-

tudes^ and nations^ and tongueSy and the tbii^d

part is all along the Roman empire ; for it

poffeffed in Afia and Africa, as much as it

wanted in Europe to make up the third part

of the world, and the principal part was in

Europe the third part of the world at that

time. The next great ravagers after Alaric and

his Goths were Attila and his Huns, who for

the fpace of fourteen years, as (5) Sigonius
^

fays, fhook the eaft and weft with the moft

cruel fear, and deformed the provinces of each

empire with all kind of plundering, flaughter,

and burning. They (6) firft wafted Thrace,
Macedon and Greece, putting all to fire and

fword, and compelled the eaftern emperor,
Theodofius the fecond, to purchafe a fhameful

peace. Then Attila turned his arms againft the

weftern emperor, Valentinian the third ; entered

Gaul with feven hundred thoufand men, and

not content with taking and fpoiling,
fet moft

of the cities on fire. But at length being there

vigoroufly

jam hinc bella fcribere ordie- peril provincias omnidireptione,
mur. quae port per quatuorde- lirage, atque incendio defor*

cim annos faiviiTima orientem, marunt.

occidentemque formidine con- (6) Sigonius ibid. Jornandes

cuilcrunt, atque utriufque im- de rebus Get. &c. &c.

(7) Jam
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vigoroiifly oppofed, he fell upon Italy, took

and deftroyed Aquileia with feveral other cities,

flaying the inhabitants, and laying the buildings

in afhes, and (7) filled all places between the

Alps and Apennine with
flight, depopulation,

flaughter, fervitude, burning, and defperation.

He was preparing to march to Rome, but was

diverted from his purpofe by a folemn embafly
from the emperor, and the promife of an an-

nual tribute ; and fo concluding a truce, retired

. out of Italy, and pafled into his own domi-

nions beyond the Danube. Such a man might

properly
be compared to a great mountain burn-

tjig
with fire,

v/ho really was, as he called him-

felf (8) the fcourge of God, and the terror of

men, and boafted that he was fent into the

world by God for this purpofe, that as the ex-

ecutioner of his juft anger he might fill the earth

with all kind of evils, and he bounded his

cruelty and pailion, by nothing lefs than blood

and burning.

10 And the third angel founded, and

there

(7) Jam omnia, quae intra (8) qui fe Flagellum Dei, et

Apenniaum & Alpes erant, Terroiem hominum appellabat,

fuga, populatlone, cafde, ier- et ad id in mundum a Deo mif-

Vitute,incendio, et delperatione fum jadtabat, uttanquam jullqs

replsta erant, Sigon. ibid, illius vindex irae terras omni
Ann. 452, malorum genere permifceret,

et
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there fell a great ftar from heaven, burn-

ing as it were a lamp, and it fell upon the

third part of the rivers, and upon the

fountains of waters :

1 1 And the name of the ftar is called

Wormwood : and the third part of the

Waters became wormwood
-,
and many men

died of the waters, becaufe they were

made bitter.

At the founding of the third trumpet (ver.

10, II.) a great prince appears like a Jlar

Jkooting from heaven to earth 3 a fimilitude not

(9) unufual in poetry. His coming therefore is

fudden and unexpected, and his flay but fhort.

^he name cf the ftar is called Woj^miiwod^ and

he infers the third part of the rivers and foiui^

tains with the bitternefs of wormwood \ that is he is

a bitter enemy, and proveth the author of grie-

vous calamities to the Roman empire. The
rivers and fcimtains have a near connexion

with the fea: and it was within two years
after Attila's retreat from Italy, that Valenti-

nian

et criidelitatem ac libidlnem inccndio termlnabat. Sigon.
fuam non nifi fanguine et ibid.

(2) Hoiner Iliad. IV. 75.

(i) Evsgrii
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nian was murderedj and Maximus who had

caufed him to be murdered reigning in his (lead,

(i) Genferic the king of the Vandals fettled in

Africa was follicited by Eudoxia the widow of

the deceafed emperor, to come and revenge

his death. Genferic accordingly embarked with

three hundred thoufand Vandals and Moors,
and arrived upon the Roman coafts in June

455, the emperor and people not -^xpeding
nor thinking of any fuch enemy. He landed

his men, and marched diredly towards Rome 3

whereupon the inhabitants flying into the woods

and mountains, the city fell an eafy prey into his

hands. He abandoned it to the cruelty and

avarice of his foldiers, who plundered it for

fourteen days together, not only fpoiling th^

private houfes and palaces, but ftripping the public

buildings, and even the churches of their riches

and ornaments. He then fet fail again for

Africa, carrying away with him immenfe wealth

and an innumerable multitude of captives, to-

gether with the emprefs Eudoxia and her two

daughters 5 and left the ftate fo weakened, that

in a little time it was utterly fubverted. Some
critics

(i)Evagrii Hid. Ecclef. Lib. (2) Vofliu? de Hill. Latinis

2. Cap. 7. Zonarae Annal. Lib. Lib. 2. Cap. i3. Hofmanni
1 3. in fine. Sigonius delmperio Lex.
Occidem^lj. Lib. 14. Ann.455. (3) Tunc illud eloquen-

• &c. &c. ticc, qaod ubertim per omnes

c*mpos
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Critics underftand rmers 2iViA fountains with rela-

tion to dodlrins ; and in this fenfe the application
^

is ftill very proper to Genferic, who was a moft

bigotted Arian, and during his whole reign

moft cruelly perfecuted the orthodox Chriftlans.

Vidor Uticenfis, or Vitenfis as he is more

ufually called, who (2) wrote in three books

the hiftory of this perfecution by the Vandals,

ipeaking of St. Auftin (3) hath ufed this very

fame metaphor, of the river of his eloquence

being dried up, and his fweetnefs turned into

the bitternefs of wormivood^

12 And the fourth angel founded, and

the third part of the fun was fmitten, and

the third part of the moon, and the third

part of the ftars ; fo as the third part of

them was darkened, and the day llione

not for a third part of it, and the night
likewife.

At the founding of the fourth trumpet (ver. 12.)

the thirdpart of thefun ^ moon^ andfars^ that is

the great lights of the Roman empire, are eclipfed

and darkened^ and remain in darknefs for fome

time.

camposecclefiae decurrebatjpfo Perfecut. Vandal Xsva. i. n. 3.

metu ficcatum eft flumen ; at- Vide etiam Vitam AuguPini
que dulcedo fuavitatis dulcius Lib. 8. Cap. \\. Sed. 2. Edit,

propinata. in afnariiuJivcm ab- Benedift.

/inihii verfa ell. Vidor Vit. de

(4) Sigonlua
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time. Genfcric left the weiiern empire in a

weak and defperate condition. It ftruggled hard^

and gafped as it were for breath, through (4)

eight fhort and turbulent reigns, for the fpace of

twenty years, and at length expired in the year

476 under Momyllus, or Auguftulus as he was

named in derifion, being a diminutive Auguftus.
This change was efFedied by Odoacer king of

the Heruli, who coming to Rome with an army
of barbarians, dripped Momyllus of the imperial

robes, put an end to the very name of the weftern

empire, and caufed himfelf to be proclamedKing
of Italy. His kingdom indeed was of no long du-

ration ; for after a reign of fixteen years he was

overcome and flain
( 5) in the year 493 by Theo-

doric king of the Odrogoths, who founded the

kingdom of the Oftrogoths in Italy, which con-

tinued about fixty years under his fucceffors.

Thus w^as the E.oman fun extinguillied in the

w^efl:ern emperor ^ but the other lefler lumina-

ries, the moGii ^LnAJIars^ ftill fubfiftcd ; for Rome
was ftill allowed to have her fenate, and confuls,

and other fubordinate magiftrates as before*

Odoacer (6) at iirft fupprelTed them, but after

two

(4) Sigonius de Occldentali Lib. i. Cap. t.

Impciio. Lib. J4, &r 15 in (6) Sigonius ibid. Lib. 1,5,

initio. Ann. 476 ct 479.

(5) Sigonius ibid. Lib. 15. (7) jam verd' nullum Roma-
in fine. Pfocop. de BsU. Goth, nuin inilitutum mutavit : fiqui-

den\
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two or three years reftored them again. Theo-

doric (7) changed none of the Roman inftitutes j

lie retained the fenate, and confuls, and patrici-

ans, and all the ancient magiftrate?, and com-

mitted thefe offices only to Romans. Thefe

lights,
we may fuppofe, fhone more faintly under

barharian kings than under Roman emperors ;

but they were not totally fuppreffed and extin^

guiflied,
till after the kingdom of the OfIrogoths

was deftroyed by the emperor of the eaft's lieu-

tenants, and Italy was made a province of the!

eaftern empire. Longinus was (8) fent then in

the year 566 by the emperor Juflin II to govern

Italy with abfolute authority ; and he changed
the whole form of the government, abolifhed

the fenate, and confuls, and all the former

magiftrates in Rome and Italy, and in every

city of note conftituted a nevv^ governor with the

title of Duke. He himfelf preiided over all ;

and refiding at Ravenna, and not at Rome, he

was called the Exarch of Ravenna, as were alio

his fucceflbrs in the fame office. Rome was

degraded to the fame level w^ith other places,

and from being the queen of cities and emprefs

of

dem et rcnntum,et confules, pa- Lib. {6. Ann. 494.
tricios,

—
casterofque qui tuerant

in imperlo, magillratus recinuit, (8) Sigonii Hid. dt kegnd
eofqpeRomanis hominibus tan- Ttalise, Lib. i. Biondi Decad.
torn mandavit. Si^onius ibid, primae, Lib. 8.

. Vof:. Ill, Q
(9) Y'vH
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of the world was reduced to a poor dukedom,
and made tributary to Ravenna which £he had

ufed to govern.

13 And I beheld, and heard an angel

flying through the midft of heaven, faying

with a loud voice, Wo, wo, wo to the in-

habiters of the earth, by reafon of the other

voices of the trumpet of the three angels

which are yet to found.

Notice is then proclamed by an angel (ver.

13.) that the three other trumpets found to ftill

greater and more terrible plagues, and are there-

fore diftinguifhed from the former by the name

of woes. The defign of this meffenger is to raife

our attention to the following trumpets ; and the

following we fliall find to be more ftrongly

marked than the foregoing. The foregoing re-

late chiefly to the downfai of the wefl:ern empire;

the two following relate chiefly to the downfai

of the eafl:ern empire. The foregoing are de-

fcribed more fuccindlv, and contain a lefs com-

pafs
of time j the following are fet forth with,

more particular drcamfl:ances, and are of longer

duration as well as of larger defcription.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

I A ND the fifth angel founded, and I

faw a ftar fall from heaven unto the

earth : and to him was given the key ofthe

bottomlefs pit.

2 And he opened the bottomlefs pit,
and

there arofe a fmoke out of the pit,
as the

fmoke of a great furnace : and the fun and

the air w^ere darkened, by reafon of the

fmoke of the
pit.

3 And there came out of the fmoke locufts

upon the earth 5 and unto them was given

power, as the fcorpions of the earth have

power.

4 And it was commanded them that they
fhould not hurt the grafs of the earth, nei-

ther any green thing, neither any tree;

but only thofe men which have not the feal

of God in their foreheads.

5 And to them it was given that they
(hould not kill them, but that they fhould

be tormented five months : and their tor-

ment "Was as the torment of a fcorpion,

when he ftriketh a man.

6 And in thofe days fhall men feek dea^,
and (hall not find it ; and fhall defire to die,

and death fhall flee from them.

G 2 7 And
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7 And the iliapes of the locufts 'uoere like

unto horfes prepared unto battle ; and on

their heads njoere as it were crowns like gold^

and their faces were as the faces of men.

8 And they had hair as the hair of

women, and their teeth were as the teeth of

lions.

9 And they had breaft- plates, as it were

breaft-plates of iron ; and the found of their

wings was as the found of chariots of many
horfes running to batde.

1 o And they had tails like unto fcorpions,

and there were flings in their tails : and

their power was to hurt men five months.

1,1 And they had a king over them, which

is the angel of the bottomlefs pit, whofe

name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon,
but in the Greek tongue hath his name

Apoliyon.
F2 One woe is part, a?jd behold, there

come two wees more hereafter.

At the founding of the fifth trumpet (ver. i,-

2, 3.) a jlar fallen from heaven^ meaning the

wicked impofhor Mohammed, opened the bottont-

lefi

(9) Vide Gefner. de Infecl. (i) Anna Heraclii dccimo
Plin. Nat. Hilt. Lib. 1 1. Cap. 25. feptimo dimidium corporis fo-

Sed. 31. Edit. Harduin. laiis lumine defecit, maniiccjus

ejus
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hjs pit^ mid there arofe afmoke cut cf the pit^ and

the fun and the air were da?'kened by it ; that is,

a falfe religion was fct up, which filled the world

with darknefs and error ; and fwarrns of Saracen

or Arabian
lociifts overfpread the earth. A falfe

prophet h very fitly typified by a blazingyr^^r or

meteor. The Arabians likewne are properly

compared to
locujis^ not only becaufe numerous

armies frequently are fo, but alfo becaufe fwarms

of locufts often arife from Arabia ; and alfo be-

caufe in the plagues of Egypt, to which conilant

allufion is mad-e in tliefe trumpets, the locufts

(Exod. X. 13.) are brought by an eajl-wnd^ that

is from Arabia, which lay eaftward of Egypt;
and alfo becaufe in the book of Tudses f VIL i

o \

the people of Arabia are compared to icai/is or

grajlxjppers for jnukkude, for in the original the

word for both is the fame. A.s the naiural

locufis (9) are bred in
pits and holes of the earth,

fo thefe myftical locuits are
truly inferrial, and

proceed with the fmoke from the hotter
uefs pit.

It is too a remarkable coincidence, that at this

time the fun and the air were reaHy darkened

For we learn fi'om an (i) einincnt Arabian hif-

torian, that ' in the feventeenth year of Hera-
'

clius

ejus delicjuium a Tifrin priori ipfius. Abul -
Pharajii KilL

ad Hazivan, adeo ut non ap|ja- Ijyw. 8.
p.. 99. Vjcrf., Poco-

reret niii paruni quid de lumine ckii.

Ci 3 (2) Bliiir'3
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*

clius half the body of the fun was eclipfed,
* and this defeat continued from the former
*

Tifrin to Haziran, (that is from Ocftober to
*

June) fo that only a little of its light appeared.'

The feventeenth year of Heraclius (2) coincides

with the year of Chrift 626, and with the 5th

year of the Hegira \ and at this time Moham-
med was training and exercifing his followers in

depredations at home, to fit and prepare them
for greater conquefts abroad.

It was commanded them (ver. 4.) that
they

Jhould not hurt the grafs of the earthy neither any

green things neither any tree ; which demonftrates

that thefe were not natural, but fymbolical lo-

cufts. The like injunctions were given to the

Arabian officers and foldiers. When Yezid

was marching with the army to invade Syria,

Abubeker charged him (3) with this among
other orders ;

'*

Deftroy no palm-trees, nor

burn any fields of corn ; cut down no fruit-

trees, nor do any mifchief to cattle, only fuch

as you kill to eat." Their commiffion is to

hurt only thofe
men who have 7iot the feal of God

in theirforeheads ; that is thofe who are not the

true fervants of God, but are corrupt and idola-

trous

(2) Blair's Chron. Tab. N^ Lib. i. p. 6.

33. Abul-Pharaj. Dyn. 9. p.
J 02. Elm^cini. Hilt, Saracen. (3)Ock.ley'3Hift. of the Sara-

cens,

cc

(C
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trous Chriftians. Now from hiftory it appears

evidently, that in thofe countries of Afia, Africa,

and Europe, where the Saracens extended their

conquefts, the Chriftians were generally guilty of

idolatry in the worfhipping of faints, if not of

images ; and it was the pretence of Mohammed
and his followers to chartife them for it, and to

re-eftablifh the unity of the Godhead. The

parts which remained the freeft from the gene-
ral infedlion were Savoy, Piedmont, and the

fouthern parts of France, which were after-

wards the nurferies and habitations of the Wal-
denfes and Albigenfes : and it is very memorable

that (4) when the Saracens approached thefe

parts, they were defeated with great flaughter

by the famous Charles Martel in feveral en-

gagements, j

As they were to hurt only the corrupt and

idolatrous Chriftians, fo thefe
^

(ver. 5, 6.) they

were not to kill but only to torment^ and fliould

bring fuch calamities upon the earth, as fliouId

make men weary of their lives. Not that it

could be fuppofed that the Saracens would not

kill many thoufands in their incurfions. On the

contrary their angel (ver. 11.) hath the name of

the

cens. Vol. i. p. 25. Abrege Chronol. A. D. 732.

(4) Petavii Rationar. Temp. &c.

Part. I, Lib. 8. Cap. 5. Mezeray
G 4 (4) Sigonii
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deftroyer. They might kill them as indivi-,

duals, but ftill they fhould not kill them as a

political body, as a ftate or empire. They
might greatly harrafs and torment both the Greek
and the Latin churches, but they fliould not

utterly extirpate the one or the other. They be-

fieged Conftantinople, and (5) even plundered

Rome; but they could not make themfelves

mafrers of either of thofe capital cities. The
Gjreek empire fuffered moft from them, as it lay

neareft to them. They difmembered it of Syria,

and Egypt, and fome other of its befl and

richeft provinces ; but they were never able to

fubdue and conquer the vv^hole. As often as

they beiieged Conftantinople, tliey were repulfed

and defeated. They attempted it (6) in the

reign of Conftantine Pogonatus A. D. 672 ; but

their men and fliips were miferably deftroyed

by the fea-fire invented by Callinicus, and after

feven years fruitleis pains they v/ere compelled
to raife the iiege, and to conclude a peace.

They attempted it again (7) in the reign ot

Leo Ifauricus A. D. 718 ; but they wxre forced

to defift by famin, and
peftilence, and ioiies of

various

{5) Sigonii Hi(l. de Regno 14. Cap, 20. Sec. Petavii Rntio-

Italise Lib. 5. Ann. S46. nar. Temp. Part. 1 . Lib. 8. Cap.
I . Blair's Chronol. Tab. xN^ 34.

(6) Theoph.Cedren. ad aan. Part. 2d.

Conlt. :;
Zonaraf. Aniiales. Lib. (7) Sigonii Hiil. de Regno

Icaliar
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various kinds. In this attempt they exceeded

their commiffion, and therefore they were not

crowned with their ufual fuccefs. The taking

of this city,
and the putting

an end to this em-

pire,
was a work referved for another power,

as we fliall fee under the next trumpet.

In the following verfes (7, 8, 9, 10.) the

nature and qualities of thefe locufts are defcribed,

partly in allufion to the properties of natural

locufts and the defcription given of them by the

prophet Joel, and partly in alluiion to the habits

and manners of the Arabians, to (liow that not

real but fio-urative locufts were here intended.

The firft quality mentioned is their being like unto

horfes prepared unto battle ; which is copied from

Joel (II. 4.) T^hc appearance of them is as the

appearance of horfes,
and as horfemen^ fo Jhall

they 7^un. Many authors have (8) obferved

that the head of a locuft refembles that of an

horfe. The Italians therefore call them cava-

lette, as it v/ere little horfes. The Arabians too

have in all ages been famous for their horfes

and horfemanfliip. Their ftrength is well

known to confift chiefly in their cavalry.

xAnother

ItaliaD Lib.
-;.

Anno. 71 o Pct.av. 'I,ib. 4. Cap. ^. ciput aut

ibid. Cap. 5 facieui equina; non abiin)ilem.

(8) Vide Aibertum, ALlro- A qua locuilo} ab Jtalis vccan-

vandum/rheodoretuin <^c. ypud tur c'a-vnlette. Col. 474.
Bochart Hieroz. Part, Poih

, {9) Arubes
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Another diftinguifliing
mark and charadter Is

their having on their heads as it were crowns like

gold', which is an allufion to the head-drefs of

the, Arabians, (9) who have conftantly worn

turbants or mitres> and boaft of having thofe

ornaments for their common attire, which are

crowns and diadems with other people. The
croimts alfo fignify the kingdoms and dominions

which they fhould acquire. For, as Mr. Mede

(i) excellently obferves,
' No nation had ever

< fo wide a command, nor ever were fo many
*

kingdoms, fo many regions fubjugated in fo

*
fhort a fpace of time. It founds incredible,

^ *

yet moft true it is ; that in the fpace of eighty
*
or not many more years, they fubdued and

*^ acquired to the diabolical kingdom of Mo- •

* hammed Paleftine, Syria, both Armenia's,
'^
almoft all Afia Minor, Perfia, India, Egypt,

'

Numidia, all Barbary even to the river Niger,.
'

Portugal,

[())
Arabes mitrati degunt. ta, aut non irulto plurium,

l^Vm. Nat. Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. annorum fpatio fubjugarunt illi*

28. Seft. 32. Edit. Harduin. et diabolico regno Muhamme^''
Hie mitra velatus Arabs. Clau- dis acquifiverunt Palasftinam,',!
dian de Laud. Stil. I. 156. Po- Syriam, Armeniam utramque,
cockii Not. in Carm. Tograi totam fcrme Afiam minorem,
Arab, pag, ult. Perfiam, Jndiam, ^gyptum,!

(1) Nulli unquam genti tarn Numidiam, Barbariam totam ad
late regnatum fuit, neque tam Nigrum ufque fluvium, Lufi-

breyi temporis fpatio unquam taniam, Hifpaniam. Neque'
tot regna, tot regiones, fub hie ftetit illorum fortima, aut

jugum milTa. Incredibiledlftu, ambitio, donee et Italiae mag-
veriffimura tamen eftj Odoein- nam quoquc partem adjecerint,
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Portugal, Spain. Neither did their fortune

or ambition flop here, till they had added

alfo a great part of Italy,
as far as to the

gates of Rome; moreover Sicily, Candia»

Cyprus, and the other ilands of the Mediterra-

nean fea. Good God ! how great
a trad: of

land ! how many crowm were here ! Whence

alfo it is worthy of obfervation, that mention

is not made here, as in the other trumpets,

of the third part \ forafmuch as this plague fell

no lefs without the bounds of the Roman em-

pire than within it, and extended itfelf even

to the remotefl Indies/

They had alio facei as the faces cf men^ and

hair as the hair of njoomen: and the Arabians

wore their beards, or at leaft muftachoes, as^

men ;
while the hair of their heads was flowing

>or plaited like that of women; as (2) Pliny and

Other ancient authors teftify.
Another pro-

perty

ad portas ufque urbisRoms; p. 468. -

fluinetiam Siciliam, Candiam, (2) Arabes mitratl degunt,

Cyprum, et reliquas maris Me- aut intonfo crine : barba abra-

dicerranei infulas. Deus bone, ditur, prasterquam in fuperiore

quancus hie terrarum tradlus ! labro. Aliis et ha;c intonfa.

quot hie fi9>o»^ / Unde dignum Plin. ibid. Plurimis crinis in-.;

quoque obfervatu eft, non hie, tonfus, mitrata capita, pars
ut in ceteris tubis, trientis men^r rafa in cutcm barba. Solinus

tionem fieri : fiquidem non Cap. 33. p. 46. Edit. Salmafii.

minus extra imperii Romani Crinitus quidim Sec. Ammian.
fines quam intra ipfum caderet Marcell. Lib. 31. wbi notat

hsec clades, ad extienios ufque Valefius, Talis erat habitus

Jndos {q^q porrefturg. M;ide Saracenorum, lat docct Hiero-

nymas
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perty copied from Joel is their having teeth as the

teeth of lions
-,

that is ftrong to devour. So Joel

defcribesthe locufts (I. 6.) 2iS a nation^ whofe teeth

are the teeth of a lion^ and he hath the cheek-teeth

of a great lion : and it is wonderful how they

bite and gnaw all things, as (3) Pliny fays,

even the doors of houfes. T'hey had alfo breaft-

plates^
as it were breajl-plates of iron : and the

locufts have a hard fhell or Ikin, which (4)

hath been called their armour. This figure is

defigned to exprefs the defenfive, as the former

was the offenuve arms of the Saracens. And

thefoimd of their wings was as thefound of cha-

riots of many horfes running to battle. Much

the fame comparifon had been ufed by Joel,

(II. 5.) Like the noife of chariots on the tops of

mountains Jhall they leap : and (5) Pliny afrirms,

that they fiy
with fo great

a noife of their

wings, that they may be taken for birds. Their

wings, and the found of their wings, denote the

fwiftnefs and rapidity of their conqueus 5 and it is

indeed aftonifliing, that in lefs than a century they

ereded an empire, which extended from India

to Spain.
More-

nymus in Vita Malchi, Ecce comarn a fronte quUiem deton-

fubito equorum came-orunique dere, retro autem intoni.im de-

feffores Ifmaelitae irruunt. crini- mirtere.&c. p. 654. Edit Pans.

tis vittatifque capitibus &c : et i 681.

Theodorus Mopfuefter.us in ca- (5) omnia vero morfu ero-
 

put X Hierimiaj, Saracenos ait dentes,titfares'.iuoqueteaorum.
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Moreover they are thrice compared unto

Jcorpions^ (ver. 3, 5, 10.) and hadJlmgs in their

tails like imto fcorptons ; that is they fliould draw a

poilbnous train after them, and whereever they

carried their arms, there alfo they fliould diftil

the venom of a falfe relieion. It is farther ad-

ded (ver. 11.) that they had a king over them
-^

the fame perfon fliould exercife temporal as

w^ell as
fpiritual fovranty over them ; and the ca-

liphs were their emperors, as well as the heads

of their religion. The king is the fame as

the jlar or angel of the hottomlefs pity whofe

name is dbaddon in Hebrew, and Apollyon in

Greek, that is the dejiroyer, Mr. Mede (6) ima-

gins, that this is fome alluiion to the name of

Obodas, the common name of the kings of that

part of Arabia from whence Mohammed came,
as Pharoah was the common name of the kings

of Egypt, and Ccefar of the emperors ofRome :

and fuch allufions are not unufual in the ftile

of fcripture. However that be, the name agrees

perfedly well with Mohammed and the caliphs

his fucceffors, v/ho were the authors of all

thofe

Din. Nat. Iilft. Lib. ir. Cap. Armavit nature cutem.

29. Sed, 35. Edit. Harduin. (5) tanto volant pennarum
(4) Oaudian. Epigram. 32, ftridore, ut ali^ alites cre-

De [.ocuila: Fragmentuin. dantur. Plin. ibid.

•

cognatus dorfo durefcit (6) Mede, ibid. p. 470.
amiiitus.

(6} Vergiliarum
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thofe horrid wars and defolations, and openly

taught and profeffed
that their religion was to

be propagated and eftaWiflied by the fword.

One difficulty,
and the greateft of all, re-

mains yet to be explained i and that is the

period oiJive months affigned to thefe locufts,

which being twice mentioned, merits the more

particular confideration. They tormented ?nen

Jive months, (ver. 5.) and again (ver. 10.) their

power was to hurt men Jive months. It is faid

without doubt in conformity to- the type ; for

locufts (7) are obferved to live about^'u^ months^

that is from April to September. Scorpions too,

as (8) Bochart aflerts, are noxious for no longer

a term, the cold rendering them torpid and

inadive. But of thefe locufts it is faid, not

that their duration or exiftence was only for

five months, but their power oj hurting and tor-^

menti?ig men continued Jive months. Now thefe

months may either be months commonly fo

taken 5 or prophetic months, confifting each of

30
(7) Vergiliarnm exortu pa- Poft. Lib. 4. Cap. 8. Col. 495.

rere, [Circa Maii Nonas] de- (g) Nee fruftra eil, quod myf-
inde ad Canis ortum obire, fticis locullis, qus fcorpionum
[Circa XV. Calendas Augufti] caudas habent, non datur po-
et alias renafci. Plin. Nat. Hift. teftas nocendi hominibus, nifi

Lib, II. Cap. 29. Seft. 35. per menfes quinque. Quippe
Edit. Hard. Locultje vere natae ut loculiae, ita nee fcorpiones
fub finem a;ftatis obeunt, nee diutius nocent. Nam per fri-

fupra quinque menfes vivere gora torpent, nee quidqusm
folent. Bochart. Hieroz, Part, abiis ell periculi* Bochgrt. ibid.

lib.
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30 days, as St. John reckons them, and fo mak-

ing 1 50 years at the rate of each day for a

year ; or the number being repeated twice, the

fums may be thought to be doubled, and^'u^

months 2.nd^ve months in prophetic computation

win amount to 300 years. If thefe months be

taken for common months, then, as the natural

locufts live and do hurt only in the five fummer-

months, fo the Saracens, in the five fummer-

months too, made their excurfions, and retreated

again in the winter. It appears that this was

their ufual pradlice, and particularly when (9)

they firft befieged Conilantinople in the time of

Conftantine Pogonatus. For *' from the month

of April till September, they pertinacioufly

continued their fiege, and then defpairing of

fuccefs, departed to Cyzicum, where they

wintered, and in fpring again renewed the

war : and this courfe they held for feven years,
"

as the Greek annals tell us." If thefe months

be taken for prophetic months or 150 years,

it-

Lib. 4. Cap. 29. Col. 640. Inde barbari revertentes Cyzi-

(9) Howel's Hiil. of the cum occupaverunt, atquc ibi

World. Part. 3. Chap. 4. Sed. hyemarunt : et vere rurfum

7. p. 288.— ciTTo
fj.'^voi; A7r§»A/\i»

Chriftianis bellum fecerunt.

SK cTETrlsp./?^.
y.cci,

vTro^^s-il^avTEt;
tv Hoc modo feptem annos le gef-

Kvi^iy.cj, rccvrviv Troc^ocXufjuQuva- fere, Cedreni Kift. Compend.
a', y.oci yji^cc^ya-iv

ly.n. y.cn xaTci. p. 437. Edit. Paris, p. 345. Edit.

t«5 o/xot«5 sTTo^E/.iai' //EToftTwv p^^^iff--
Venct. Vide etiam i heopha-

Tiocjiivy en sTrla errj.—ab Apri'i iiis Chronograph, p. 294. Edit,

ufque ad Septembrem menfem. Paris, p. 234. Edit. Venet.

(i) Prideaux

cc

<c

C(

cc
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it was within that fpace of time that the Sara-

cens made their principal conquefts. Their em-

pire might fubfift much longer, but their power
of hurting and tormenting men was exerted

chiefly within that period. Read the hiftory

of the Saracens, and you will find that their

greateft exploits were performed, their greateft

conquefts were made^ between the
(

i
) year 6 1 2

when Mohammed firft opened the bottomkjs pit^

and began publicly to teach and propagate his

jmpofture, and the year 762 when the caliph

Almanfor built Bagdad, to fix there the feat of

his empire, and called it the
city of peace,

Syria, Perfia, India, and the greateft part of

Afia ; Egypt, and the greateft part of Africa
5

Spain,
and fome parts of Europe, were all fub-

dued in the intermediate time. But when the

caliphs,
who before had removed from place

to place, fixed their habitation at Bagdad,,
then the Saracens ceafed from their excurfions

and ravages like locufts, and became a fettled

nation \ then they made no more fuch rapid and

amazing ccnquefts as before, but only engaged
in common and ordinary wars like other nations;,

then

(1) Prideaux Ij'Sz of Maho- 141. Vcrf Pocockji. Blair's

met. p. 14. 8th Edit. Elmacini. Chronol. Tab. N"
.16, Part..

jHid.
Saracen. Lib i. Cap. i. 2d.

p. 3
&r Lib. 2. Cap. 3 p. iC2. (2) Elmacini Hi(i. Saracen,-

Abul Pharajii Hiil. l^yxv, 9' p. Lib. 2. Cap 3- p. loi. Blair ibid.-.
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then their power and glory began to decline,

and their empire by little and little to moulder

away ; then they had no longer, like the pro-

phetic locufts, one k'mg over thenty Spain (2)

having revolted in the year 756, and fet up
another caliph in oppofition to the reigning houle

of Abbas* If thefe months be taken doubly,

or for 300 years, then according to (3) to Sii*

Ifaac Newton,
*' the whole time that the ca^

"
liphs of the Saracens reigned with a temporal

*' dominion at Damafcus and Bagdad together,
*' was 300 years, viz. from the year 637 to the
"

year 936 inclufive 3** when (4) their empire
was broken and divided into feveral principali--

ties or kingdoms. So that let thefe Jive mo?2ths

be taken in any poffible conftrudlion, the event

will ftill anfwer, and the prophecy will ftill be

fulfilled 5 tho' the fecond method of interpreta-

tion and application appears much more proba-*

ble than either the firft or the third.

Itt the conclufion it is added, (ver. 12.) One

ivoe ts pafl^ and behold there come tivo tvoes 7no"re

hereafter. This is added not only to diftinguiih
the woes, and to mark more ftrongly each period,

but

(3) Sir Ifaac Newton on the cerning the completion of this

Apoc. Chap. 3 . p. 305 . Sec like- and the fucceeding Woe.
wife p. 91. ofMr.Jackfon's Ad- (4) Elmacin. Lib. 3. Cap. i,

dreisto the Deifts : wherein are p. 203. Blair's Tab. N'' 39.
feme pertinent ©bfervationscon-

VoL. JII. H (j) Daubuz.
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but alfo to fuo^q^eft: that fome time will intervene

between this firfl: woe of the Arabian locufts,

and the next of the Euphratean horfemen.

The fimilitude between the locufls and Ara-

bians is indeed fo great that it cannot fail of

ftriking every curious obferver: and a farther

refemblance is (5) noted by Mr. Daubuz, that

there hath happened in the extent of this

torment a coincidence of the event w^ith the

nature of the locufls. The Saracens have made

inroads into all thofe parts of Chriftendom

w^here the natural locuftj are wont to be i(::t\\

and known to do mifchief, and no where elfe :

And that too in the fame proportion. Where
the locufts are feldom feen, there the Sara-

cens flayed little : where the natural locufls

are often feen, there the Saracens abode moft;

and where they breed moll, there the Saracens

had their beginning, and greateft power. This

may be eafily verified by hifcory."

13 And the fixth angel founded, and

I heard a voice from the four horns of the

golden altar, which is before God, y

14 Saying to the fixth angel which had

the trumpet, Loofe the four angels which

are bound in the great river Euphrates.

15 And

(5) Daubuz. p. 409. '

(6) Elmacini
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15 And the four angels were loofed,

which were prepared for an hour, and

a day, and a month, and a year, for to

flay the third part of men.

16 And the number of the army of

the horfemen 'wej'-e two hundred thoufand

thoufand : and I heard the number of

them.

17 And thus I faw the horfes in the

vifion, and them that fat on them, havine

breaft plates of fire, and of jacin6l, and

brimftone : and the heads of the horfes

were as the heads of lions ; and out of their

tiiouths iffued fire, and fmoke, and brim-

ftone.

1 8 By thefe three was the third part of

men killed, by the fire, and by the fmoke^

and by the brimftone, which ifllied out of

their mouths.

19 For their power is in their mouth,-

iand in their tails : for their tails were like

unto ferpents, and had heJids, and with

them they do hurt.

20 And the reft of the men which

were not killed by thefe plagues, yet re-

pented not of the works of their hands,

that they fhould not worfhip devils, and

idols of gold, and filver, and brafs, and

H 2 ftone,
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ftone, and of wood : which neither can fee,

nor hear, nor walk :

2 1 Neither repented they of their mur-

ders, nor of their forccries, nor of their

fornication, nor of their thefts.

At the founding of the fixth trumpet (ver.

13, 14, 15.) a voice proceeded yro;;^ thefour horns

of the golden altar^ (for the fcene w^as ftill in the

temple) ordering the angel of the fixth trum-

pet to
loofe

the four angels which were bound in

the great jHver Euphrates ; and they were loofed

accordingly. Such a voice proceeding from the

four horns of the golden altar is a ftrong indica-

tion of the divine difpleafure ; and plainly inti-

mates that the lins of men muft have been very

great, when the altar, which was their fanftuary

and protedion, called aloud for vengeance.

T^he four angels are the four fultanies or four

leaders of the Turks and Othmans. For there

"were four principal fultanies or kingdoms of

the Turfe, bordering upon the river Euphrates:

(6) one at Bagdad founded by Togrul Beg, or

Tangrolipix as he is more ufually called, in

the year 1055 : another at Damafcus founded

by

(6) Elmacini. Hid. Saracen. Cofm. B. 3. p. 726. Edit. 1703.
Lib. 3. Cap. 7 & 8. p. 271 & Introdud. to the Hift. of Afia.

2H4. Edit. Erpenii. Heylin's Chap. 11. Seel. 2. & %. Sandy's

Travel s*
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by Tagjuddaulas or Ducas in the year 1079 : a

third at Aleppo founded by Sjarfuddaulas
or Me-

lech in the fame year 1 079 : and the fourth at Ico-

nium in Afia Minor founded by Sedyduddaulas or

Cutlu Mufes, or his fon, in the year 1080. Thefe

four fultanies fubfifled feveral years afterwards ;

and the fultans were boimd and reftrained from

extending their conquefts farther than the ter-

ritories and countries adjoining to the river Eu-

phrates, primarily by the good providence of

God, and fecondarily by the croifades or expedi-

tions of the European Chriftians into the holy

land in the latter part of the eleventh, and in

the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. Nay the

European Chriftians took feveral cities and coun-

tries from them, and confined them v^ithin nar-

rower bounds. But when an end was put to

the croifades, and the Chriftians totally abando-

ned their conquefts in Syria and Paleftine, as

they did in the latter part of the thirteenth cen-

tury ',
then thefour angels oji the river Euphrates

were loofed, Soliman Shah (7) the firft chief

and founder of the Othman race, retreating

with his three fons from Jingiz Chan and the

Tartars, would have pafled the river Euphrates,

but

Travels. B. I. p. 34. 7th. Edit. belot. Bib. Orient, p. 822,
(7) Pocvockii SuppJ^-m. Abul-

69.1., I'C.

Pharaj. Hid. p. 41, 42, Her-
H 3 ^8) Pocock,
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but was unfortunately drowned, the time of

loojing the four angels being not yet come. Dif-

pouraged at this fad accident, two of his fons

returned to their former habitations : but Orto-

grul the third, with his three fons Condoz,

Sarubani, and Othman, remained fome time in

thofe partSj
and having obtained leave of Aladin

the fultan of Iconium, he came with four hun-

dred of his Turks, and fettled in the moun-

tains of Armenia. From thence they began
their excurfions ; and the other Turks affociating

with them, and following their ftandard, they

gained feveral victories over the Tartars on one

fide, and over the Chriftians on the other.

Ortogrul (8) dying in the year 1288, Othman
his fon fucceeded him in power and au-

thority; and in the year 1299, as fome fay with

the confent of Aladin himfelf, he was procla-

med fultan, and founded a new empire; and

the people afterwards, as well as the new em-

pire, v/ere called by his name. For tho* they

pifclame the name of Turh^ and affume

that of Oihmans^ yet nothing is more certain,

than that they are a mixt multitude, the re-

mains

(S)Pocockibid.Herbelot,p. 43. Herbelot p. 693. A. H.

094, 697. 758. ciepit Decern. 25. 1356,
Pocockii fndex.

(9) Pocockii Supplem, p. (i) Leundav. Panded. Hift.

Turc.
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mains of the four fultanies above mentioned, as

well as the defcendents particularly of the houfe

of Othman.

Jn this manner and at this time the jour an-

gels iDere loojed^ which were prepared for an hour,

and a day^ and a inonth, and a year, for to Jlay

the third part of 7ncn, that is as before, the men
of the Roman empire, and efpecially in Europe
the third part of the world. The Latin or

weilern empire was broken to pieces under the

four firfl trumpets 3 the Greek or eaflern empire
was cruelly hurt and tormeiited under the fifth

trumpet ;
and here under the fixth trumpet it is

to be (lain and utterly deftroyed. Accordingly

all Afia Minor, Syria, Paleftine, Egypt, Thrace,

Macedon, Greece, and all the countries, which

formerly belonged to the Greek or eaftern Cos-

fars, the Othmans have conquered, and fubju-

gated to their dominion. They firft (9) palled

over into Europe in the reign of Orchan their

fecond emperor, and in the year 1357; they

(i) took Conflantinople in the reign of Mo-
hammed their feventh emperor, and in the

year 1453 \ and in time all the remaining parts

of

Turc.Cap. !29 p.44S.EGit.Pa- Othman empire. B. 3. Chap. i.

ris. p. 339. Edit. V'ener. Pocock. Sc6l. 9. p.103. Savage's A bridg-
ibid. p. 47. Herbelot, p. 615. ment, of Knolles and Rycaut,
Prince Canteniir's Hill of the Vol. i. p. 180, &c.

H 4 (2) Prince
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of the Greek empire fliared the fate of the

capital city. The lafl: of their conquefts were

(2)^ Candia or the ancient Crete in .1669, and

Cameniec in 1672. For the execution of this

great work it is faid that they were prepared

for an houry and a day^ and a months and ayear \

which will admit either of a litteral or a myfti-

cal interpretation \ and the former will hold

good, if the latter Ihould fail. If it be taken

litterally, it is only exprefling the fame thing by
different words, as peoples and ?7iultitudes and 7ia^

tions and tongues are jointly ufed in other places ;

and then the meaning is, that they were pre-

pared and ready to execute the divine commif-^

fion at any time or for any time, any hoiir^ or

day, or month, ox year^ that God fliould appoint.

If it be taken myftically, and the hour, and day,

and month, and year be a prophetic hour, and

day, and month, and year, then 2, year (accord-

ing to St. John's, who follows herein DanieFs

computation) confiding of 360 days is 360

years, and a month confifting of 30 days is

o years, and a day is a year, and an hour in the

fame proportion is 15 days; fo that the whole

period of the Othmans Jlaying the third part of

men,

(2} Prince Cantemir, B. 3. 16. p. 265. Savage, ibid. Vph
Chap. 12. Sed. 8. p. 362. Sed. 2. p. 19^, & 20.0.

(3) Prince
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W67/, or fubduing the Chriftian ftates in the

Greek or Roman empire, amounts to 391 years

and 1 5 days. Now it is wonderfully remark-

able, that the firft conqueft mentioned in hiftory,

of the Othmans over the Chriftians, was (3) in

the year of the Hegira 680 and the year of

Chrift 128 1. For Ortogrul
''

in that year (ac-
"

cording to the accurate hiftorian Saadi) crowned
'' his victories with the conqueft of the fa-

" mous city of Kutahi upon the Greeks."

Compute 391 years from that time, and they

will terminate in the year 1672: and in that

year, as it was hinted before, Mohammed the

fourth (4) took Cameniec from the Poles,
" and forty eight towns and villages in the ter-

"
ritory of Cameniec were delivered up" to

the fultan upon the treaty of peace. Where-

upon Prince Cantemir hath made this memora-

ble reflection,
" This was the laft vid:ory by

" which any advantage accrued to the Othman
*'

ftate, or any city or province was annexed to

" the ancient bounds of the empire." Agreeably

to which obfervation, he hath intitled the former

part of his hiftory of the growth of the Othman

empire, and the following part of the decay of

the

(3) Prince Cantemir*s Hift. B. 3. Chap. 12, Se£t. 18, 19.
B. I. Chap. 2. Seft. 5. p. 10. p. 265.

(4) Frince Cantemir's HilL

(5) T^tyttxt
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the Othman empire. Other wars and flaughtcrs,

as he
fays, have enfued. The Turks even

befieged Vienna in 1683; but this exceeding
the bounds of their commiffion, they were de-

feated, Belgrade and other places may have been

taken from them, and furrendered to tTiem

again : but ftill they have fubdued no new ftate

or potentate of Chriftendom now for the fpace
of between 80 and 90 years; and in all pro-

bability they never may again, their empire

appearing rather to decreafe than increafe. Here

then the prophecy and the event agree exa<5tly

in the period of 391 years; and if more accu-

rate and authentic hiftories of the Othmans

were brought to light, and we knew the very

day wherein Kutahi was taken as certainly as

we know that wherein Cameniec was taken,

th€ like exad:nefs might alfo be found in the

1 5 days. But tho' the time be limited for the

Othman's JIaying the third part of ?nen, yet no

time is fixed for the duration of their empire ;

only this fccond woe will end, when the third

woe,' (XL 14.) or the deftrudion of the beaft,

jfhall be at hand.

A 'defcription is then given (ver. 16, 17, 18,

19.)

(5) Aeysrai ^e yivic^ai v. t. A. exercitu regis
fui/Te clafTis

Quadraginta myriades homi- regias, in qua erant triremes tri-

nam dicuntur tunc tcmporis in ginta, naves minores ducenta?n

LaonicuS'
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19.) of the forces, and of the means and in-

ftruments, by which the Othmans (hould effect

the ruin of the eaftern empire. Their armies

are defcribed as very numerous, 7nyriads of my-
riads ; and who knoweth not what mighty ar-

mies the Othman emperors have brought into

the field ? When Mohammed the fecond befieged

Conftantinople, he had (5) about four hundred

thoufand men in his army, beiides a powerful
fleet of thirty larger and two hundred leffer

(hips. They are defcribed too chiefly as horfe^

men ; and fo they are defcribed both by Ezekiel

and by Daniel, as there was occafion to ob-

ferve in the laft difiertation upon Daniel : and

it is well known, that their armies confifl:ed

chiefly of cavalry, efpecially before the order of

Janizaries was infi:ituted by Amurath the firft.

The Janizaries may be the guard of the court,

but the Timariots, or horfemen holding lands by

ferving in the wars, are the ilrength of the

government : and thefe, as Heylin (6) affirms,

are in all accounted between feven and eight

hundred thoufand fighting men
-,

fome fay

that they are a million ; and befides thefe, there

are Spahi's and other horfemen in the emperor's

pay. In

Laonicns Chalcocondylas de (6) Keylin's Cofm. B. 3. p.
rtbus Turcicia. Lib. 8. p. 203. 729. Edit. 1703. Sandys's Tra-

^dit. Paris,
p. 158. Edit. V^enet. vds. B. 1. p. 38. 7th Edit.

{7) Daubuz.
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In the vifion^ that is in appearance, and not

in reality, they had breaji-plates offire^ and of

jacinB or hyacinth, and brimjlotie. The color of

fire is red, oi hyacinth h\\xQ^ and oi brijnjlone

yellow: and this, as Mr, Daubuz (7) obferves,
** hath a litteral accomplifliment ; for the
*^

Othmans, from the iirft time of their ap-
"

pearance, have afFed:ed to wear fuch warlike
"

apparel of fcarlet, blue, and yellow." Of
the Spahi's particularly fome have red, and fome

have yellow ftandards, and others red or yellow
mixt with other colors. In appearance too the

heads of the horfes were as the heads of lionSy to

denote their ftrength, courage, and fiercenefs
;

and out of their mouths ijfued fire, andfmoke^ and

brimflone. A manifeft allufion to great guns
and gun-powder, which Vvxre invented under

this trumpet, and were of fuch fignal fervice to

the Othmans in their wars. For by thefe three

was the third part of men killedy by thefe the

Othmans made fuch havoc and deflrudion

in the Greek or eaftern empire. Amurath the

fecond

(7) Daubuz. p. 444. See too

Rycaut's Prefent State of the

Othman Empire. B. 3. Chap.

y Tournefort's Voyage, Vol.

2. Lett. I. p. 36, &c.

{8)Chalcocond. ibid. Lib. 7.

5-»5 X. T. A. Bombardas fieri cu-

ravit nvaximas, quantas novi-

mus ea tempellate nunquam
extitilTe.' Tanta hujus bom-
bardic magnitudo extitit, ut a

feptuagintajugis bourn et a viris

bis mille trahenda faerit.—
BombardsE, quas rex habebat,
du3c maxidx, eiTiittebant la-

pidem
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fecond (8) broke into Peloponnefus, and took

feveral ftrong places by the means of his artil-
^

lery.
But his fon Mohammed at the fiege of

Conftantinople (9) employed fuch great guns, as

were never made before. One is defcribed to

have been of fuch a monftrous fize, that it was

drawn by fevcnty yoke of oxen and by two

thoufand men. There were two more, each of

which difcharged a flone of the weight of two

talents. Others emitted a ftone of the weight

of half a talent. But the greatefl of all dif-

charged a ball of the weight of three talents,

or about three hundred pounds ; and the report

of this cannon is faid to have been fo great, that

all the country round about was Ihaken to the

diftance of forty furlongs. For forty days the

wall was battered by thefe guns, and fo many
breaches were made, that the city was taken

by affault, and an end put to the Grecian em-

pire.

Moreover they bad power fo do hurt by their

tmh, as well as by their mouths^ their tails being

like

pidem qui appendebat talenta finltima regio ufque <id quadra-
duo. Ha: erwittebant lapidem ginta lladia concuteretur.—Jam
cujus pondus erat diniidiumta- quadraginta diebus murus bom-

Jentum. Bombarda maxima bardis fbrtiter quaflatus erat.

torquebat globum, cujus pon- hz. Cbalcocond. ibid. Lib. 8.

dus continebat tria circiter ta- p. 203, 204. Edit. Paris, p.

lenta.—Bombardai hnjus toni- 15S, 159. Edit. V«nct,

tfu tantum eflc traditum ell, ut

(:)Sec
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like unto ferpe?2ts^ and having heads. In this

refpedl they very much refemble the
lociijls 5

only the different tails are accommodated to the

different creatures, the tails of fcorpiojis to locujhy

the tails oiferpents with an head at each end to

horfes. By this figure It is meant, that the

Turks draw after them the fame poifonous train

as the Saracens ; they profefs and propagate
the fame impoflure ; they do hurt not only by
their conquefts, but alfo by fpreading their falfe

dod:rin ; and wherever they eftabliili their do-

minion, there too they eftablifh their religion
-

Many indeed of the Greek church remained,,.]

and are ftill remaining among them
-,

but they
are

(
i
)
made to pay dearly for the exercife of

their religion ; are fubjedled to a capitation-tax^

which is rigoroufly exaded from all above

fourteen years of age ; are burdened belides

with the mofl heavy and arbitrary impolitionsi;]

upon every occaiion ; are compelled to the

lowefl and mofl fervile drudgery; are abufed

in their perfons, and robbed of their property jj

have not only the mortification of feeing fome

of their friends and kindred daily apoftatize to.

the ruling religion, but had even thefr children

taken from them to be educated therein, of whorn'

the.

(i) See Smith's and Rycaufs accounts of the Gxqq^ church.

(2) Vitringo
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the more robuft and hardy were trained up to

the foldiery, the more weakly and tender were

caftrated for the feradio : but notwithftandins:

thefe penecutions and oppreffions fome remains

of the Greek church are (till preferved among
them, as we may reafonably conclude, to ferve

fome great and myftcrious ends of providence.
But tho' the Greek church was thus ruined

and oppreiied, th' rejl of 7nen (ver. 20, 21.) who

"were not killed hy ibefe plagues^ the Latin church

which pretty well efcaped thefe calamities, yet

repented ?iot of the ivorks of their hands ^ that
they

ficuld not u'orfip devils^ ^aj^ona demons or fe-

cond mediatory Gods, as it hath largely been

fhown before, faints and angels, and idols of

gold and Jiher and brafs and
Jtone and wood.

From hence it is evident, that thefe calamities

were inflidied upon the Chriftians for their Ido-

latry. As the eaftern churches were firft in

the crime, fo they were firft likewife in the

punifliment. At firft they v/ere vifited by the

plague of the Saracens, but this working no

change or reformation, they were again chaftifed

by the ftill greater plague of the Othmans s

were partly overthrown by the former, and

were entirely ruined by the latter. What
churches were then remaining, which were

guilty of the like idolatry, but the weftern, or

thofe
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thofe in communion with Rome ? And the

weftern were not at all reclamed by the ruin of

the eaftern, but perfifted ftill in the worfhip of

faints, and (what is worfe) the worfliip of images,
which 7ieither can fee, nor hear^ ?ior walk ; and

the world is witnefs to the completion of this^
prophecy to this day. Neither repented they of
their murderSy their perfecutions and inquifitions,

nor of their JorcerieSy their pretended miracles

and revelations, 720r of their fornication^ their

, public flews and uncleannefs, nor of their thefts^

their exactions and impoiitions on mankind: and

they are as notorious for their licentloufnefs

and wickednefs, as for their fuperftition and ido-

latry. As they therefore refufed to take warn-

ing by the two former woes, the third woe, as

we fhall fee, will fall with vengeance upon themo

CHAP. X.

I A ND I faw another mighty angel
come down from heaven, clothed

with a cloud, and a rainbow was upon
his head, and his face was as it were the

fun, and his feet as pillars of fire.

2 And he had in his hand a little book

open : and he fet his right foot upon the

fea, and his hWfoot on the earth,

3 And
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3 And cried with a loud voice, as when

a lion roreth : and when he had cried,

feven thunders uttered their voices*

4 And when the feven thunders had

uttered their voices, I was about to write :

and I heard a voice from heaven faying

unto me, Seal up thofe things which the

feven thunders uttered, and write them

not*

5 And the angel which I faw (land

upon the fea, and upon the earth, lifted

up his hand to heaven,

6 And fware by him that liveth for ever

and ever, who created heaven and the

things that therein are, and the earth and

the things that therein are, and the fea

and the things which are therein, that

there fhould be time no longer :
•

7 But in the days of the voice of the

feventh angel^ w^hen he fhall begin to found,

the myftery of God fhould be finifhed, as

he hath declared to his fervants the pro-

phets*

8 And the voice which I heard from

heaven fpake unto me again, and faid Go,
and take the little book which is open in

the hand of the angel which ftandeth upon
the fea, and upon the earth.

Vol, IIJ. I 9 And
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9 And I went unto the angel, and faid

unto him, Give me the little book. And he

faid unto mx, Take it, and eat it up 5
and

it fliail make thy belly bitter, but it Ihall

be in thy mouth as fweet as hony.

10 And I took the little book out of the

angels hand, and ate it up ;
and it was

in my mouth fweet' as hony : and as foon

as I had eaten it, my belly was bitter.

1 1 And he faid unto me. Thou muft

prophefy again
before many peoples,

and

nations, and tongues,
and kings.

St. John, in the conclufion of the laft chap-

ter, having touched upon the corruption of

the weftern church, proceeds
now to dehver

fome prophecies relating to this
)amentable

event. But before he enters upon this lubjedt,

he (and the church in him) is prepared
for it

by an auguft
and eonfolatory vifion. Another

mighty angel came down from heaven, (ver. i.)

defcribed fomewhat like the angel in the three

laft chapters
of Daniel, and in the firft chapter

of the Revelation. He bad in his hand (ver. 2.)

a little bcok, (3.gA«p.J.ov
a little book or codicil

different from the (3igx.ov or book mentioned before :

and it was open,
that all men might freely read

and confider it. It was indeed a codicil to the

larger

I
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larger book, and properly
cometh under the

fixth trumpet, to defcribe the ftate of the wef-

tern church after the defcription of the ftate of

the eaftern : and this is with good, reafon made

a feparate and diftind: prophecy, on account of

the importance of the matter, as well as for

engaging the greater attention. Hefet his right

foot upon the fee, and his left foot on the earthy

to fhow the extent of his power and commif-

lion: and when he had cried 2\oMAy (ver. 'i.)fevert

thunders uttered their ''ooices, St. John would

have written down (ver. 4.) thofe thi?2gs which

the [even thunders uttered, but was forbidden to

do it. As we know not the fubjeds of the

feven thunders, fo neither can we know the reafons

for fuppreffing them : but it may be conceived,

that fome things might be proper to be revealed io

the apoftle,
and yet not to be communicated to

the church. By ihtk feven thunders (2) Vitringa

underftands the feven great croifades or expe-

ditions of the v/efiern Chriftians for the conqueft

of the holy land, and Daubuz the feven king-

doms which received arid efi:abli(hed the pro-

teftant reformation by law. But doth it not

favor rather of vanity and prefumption than of

knowlege and wifdom, to pretend to conjecture

what

(-') Vitring. in locum, p, 43t..Daubnz, p. 469.*

i -2

'

{%) Mr.
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what they are, when the Holy Spirit hath pur-

pofely concealed them ? Then the angel (ver.

5, 6, 7.) lifted lip
his hand to heaven^ like the

angel in Daniel, (XII. 7.) aiidfware by him that

livethjhr ever and ever^ the great creator of all

things,
oTi

p^psi/;? ax>rai £Tt, that the time
JI:all not

be yet y
but it iliall be in the days of the feventh

trumpet, that the myjlery of Gcd Jhall be
fi?iijl:edy

and the glorious ftate of his church be per^

feded, agreeably to the good things which he

hath promifed,
w? fu'/ifysxio-j, to his fer^a?2ts the

prophets. This is faid for the confolation of

Chriftians, that tho* the little book defcrlbes the

calamities of the weftern church, yet they fhall

, all have a happy period under the feventh trum-

pet. St. John is then ordered (ver. 8, 9, 10.)

to eat the little book ^
as Ezel^el (III. 3.) did upon

a like occafion : and he ate it up \ he thoroughly

confidered, and digefted it ; and found it

to be, as he was informed it would be, fweet

as honey in his mouthy but bitter in his floinach.

The knowlcge of future things at firft was

pleafant, but the fad contents of the little book

afterwards filled his foul with forrow. But

thefe contents were not to h^fealed up like thofe

of the [even thunders'-, this little book was to

be publifhed (ver. 11.) as well as the larger

book of the Apocalypsj and as it concerned

kingsi^
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kings and nations^ fo it was to be made public for

their ufe and information.

CHAP. XI.

I A ND there was given me a reed like

unto a rod: and the angel flood,

faying, Rife, and meafure the temple of

God, and the altar, and them that wor-

fliip
therein.

2 But the court which is without the

temple, leave out, and meafure it not ;

for it is given unto the Gentiles : and the

holy city fliall they tread under foot forty

d'/id two months.

3 And I will give power unto my two

witneffes, and they fliall prophefy a thou-

fand two hundred and threefcore days
clothed in fackcloth.

4 Thefe are the two olive-trees, and

the two candlefticks ftanding before the

God of the earth.

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire

proceedeth out of their mouth, and de-

voureth their enemies : and if any man
will hurt them, he muft in this manner
be killed.

6 Thefe have power to fhut heaven,,

that it rain not in the days of their pro-

I 3 phccy :
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phecy : and have power over waters to

turn them to blood, and to fmite the earth

with all plagues as often as they will.

7 And when they {hall have finifhcd

their teftimony, the beaft that afcendeth

out of the bottomlefs
pit,

fliall make war

againfl them, and (hall overcome them,
and kill them.

8 And their dead bodies
Jl:)all

lie in the

ftreet of the great city, which fpiritually is

called Sodom and Egypt, where alfo our

Lord was crucified.

9 And they of the people, and kin-»

dreds, and tongues, and nations, fliall fee

their dead bodies three days and a half,

and (hall not fuffer their dead bodies to

be put in graves.

10 And they that dwell upon the earth

fliall rejoyce over them, and make merry,

and fliall fend gifts one to another; be-

caufe thefe two prophets tormented them

that dwelt on the earth.

1 1 And after three days and an half, thq

fpirit
of life from God entered into them ;

and they flood upon their feet, and great

fear fell upon them which faw them.

12 And they heard a great voice from

heaven, faying unto them, Come up hither.

And
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And they afcended up to heaven in a cloud,

and their enemies beheld them.

13 And the fame hour was there a

great earthquake, and the tenth part of

the city fell, and in the earthquake were

flain of men feven thoufand : and the rem-

nant were affrighted, and gave glory to

the God of heaven.

14 The fecond woe is paft, ^W behold,

the third woe cometh quickly.

In the former part of this chapter, from the

firft verfe to the fourteenth, are exhibited the

contents of this httle book. St. John is com-

manded (ver. I.) to meafure the inner court,

the temple of God^ and the altar ^
and them who

worpip therein, to fhow that during all this

period there were fome true Chriilians, who
conformed to the rule and meafure of God's

word. This meafuring might allude more

particulai-ly
to the Reformation from popery,

which fell out under this iixth trumpet ; and

one of the moral caufes of it was the Othmans

taking of Conflantinople, whereupon the Greeks

flying from their own country, aiid bringing
their hooks with them into the more weftern

parts of Europe, proved the happy occafion of

the revival of learning; as the revival of learn-

W •• ing
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ing opened mens eyes, and proved the happy
occafion of the Reformation. But tho' the inner

courty which includes the fmaller number, was

meafured^ yet the outer courts which impUes the

far greater part, was left out (ver. 2.) and re-f

jefted, as being in the poffeffion of Chriftians

only in name, but Gentiles in worfliip and prac-

tice, who profaned it with heathenifh fuperfti-

tion and idolatry; a?2d they Jhall tread under foot

the holy city^ they fliall trample upon, and ty-

rannize over the church of,,Chrift, for the fpace
of forty and two months.

At the fame time God fhould raife up fome

true and faithful wit72ejfes (ver. 3.) to preach
and proteft againft thefe innovations and cor-

ruptions of religion 5 for there were proteftants

long before ever the name came into ufe.
' Of

thefe witneffes there fhould be, tho' but a fmall,

yet a competent number ; and it was a fufficient

reafon for making them two witneffes^ becaufe

that is the number required by the law, and

approved by the gofpel, (Deut. XIX. 1 5. Mat,

XVIII. 16.) In the mouth of two witnejfes Jhall

every word be efablifoed : and upon former oc-

cafions two have often been joined in commif-

fion, as Mofes and Aaron in Egypt, Elijah and

Eliflia in the apoftafy of the ten tribes, and

^erubbabel and Jofhua after the Babylonifli

captivity.
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captivity, to whom thefe vvitneffes are particu-

larly compared. Olit Saviour himfelf fent forth

hisdilciples (Luke X.
i.)

tivo and two: and it hath

been obferved alfo, that the principal reformers

have ufually appeared as it were in pairs, as the

Waldenfes and Albigenfes, John Hufs and Je-
rome of Prague, Luther and Calvin, Cranmer and

Ridley, and their followers. Not that I conceive,

that any two particular men, or two particular

churches, were intended by this prophecy ; but

only itw^as meant in the general, that there fhould

be fome in every age, tho' but few in number,
who fliould bear witnefs to the truth, and de-

clare againft the iniquity and idolatry of their

times. They fhould not be difcoura2;ed even

by perfecution and oppreffion, but tho' clothed in

fackchthj and living in a mourning and afflidied

ftate, fnould yet prophejy^ fliould yet preach the

fincere word of God, and denounce the divine

judgments againft the reigning idolatry and

wickednefs : and this they fliouid continue to

do, as long as the grand corruption itfelf lafted,

for the fpace of a thoufaiid ixco bimdred and

threejcore days. It is the fame fpace of time with

theforty and two months before mentioned. For

forty and two months^ conlifting .each of
tliirty

days, are equal to a thoiifand two hundred and

fhreefcore daySy
or yea7^s in the prophetic frile ;

^
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and ^ thoufand two hundred and threefcore years^

as we have feen before in Daniel, and fhall fee

hereafter in the Revelation, is the period affigned

for the tyranny and idolatry of the church of

Rome.

A charader is then given of thefe witneffes,

arjd of the power and effedl of their preaching.

Thefe are the two olive trees ^ and the two candle-

fitchJlanding hejore the God of the earthy (ver.4.)

that is, they are like Zerubbabel and }ofhua,

(Zech. IV.) the great inftrudters and inlightners

of the church. Fire proceedeth out of their mouthy

and devoureth their enemies^ (ver. 5.) that is they
are like unto Mofes and Elijah, (Num. XVI.

2 Kings I.) who called for fire upon their adver-

faries. But their fire was real, this is fvmbolical,

and proceedeth out cf the mouth of the witneffes,

denouncing the divine vengeance on the cor-

rupters and oppofers of true religion ; much in

tlie fame manner as it was laid to Jeremiah

(V. 14.) I will make my words in thy mouthfire^

and this people wood^ and it Jhall devour them,

Thefe have power to fhut heaven^ that it rain not

in the days oj their prophecy, (ver. 6.) that is,

they are like Elijah,,who foretold a want of rain

in the days of Ahab, (i Kings XVII. i. Jam. V.

17.) and it rained not on the earth by thefpace

of three years andfix months^ which, myftically

underilood.
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underftood, is the fame fpace of time as the forty

and two ??J07iths, and the thoufand two hundred

mid tbreejcore days^ which are allotted for the

prophefying of the witnefles. During this time

the divine grace, and proteffion, and blefling

fhall be withheld from thofe men, who negle<5t

and defpife their preaching and dodlrin. T^hty

have alfo power over the waters to turn them to

bloody and to fmite the earth with allplagues ^ as often

as they will^ that is they are like Mofes and Aaron,

who inflicted thefe plagues on Egypt : and they

may be faid to fmite the earth with the plagues

which they denounce, for in fcripture-language

the prophets are often faid to do thofe things,

which thev declare and foretel. But it is moft

highly probable, that thele particulars will re-

ceive a more litteral accomplifliment, when the

plagues of God and the vials of his wrath

(Chap. XVI.) (hall be poured out on men, in

confequence of their having fo long refifted the

teftimony of the witnefles. Their caufe and the

caufe of truth will finally be avenged o':\ all

their enemies.

Next after this defcription of the power and

office of the witnefles, follov/s a predid:ion of

thofe things, which fhall befall them at the

latter end of their miniftry : and their paf-

fion^ and death, and refurreclion, and afcenfion

arc
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are copied from our Saviour's, who is emphati-

cally ftiled (III. 14.) the faithful and true witnefs-^

but with this difference, that his were real, theirs

are figurative and myftical. And when they Jhall

have finijhedy
oVai/ nXia-'joa-ij when theyJhall be about

finijljtng
their teflimony^ (ver. 7.) the beaji that

afcendeth out of the abyfs, the tyrannical power of

Rome, of which we (hall hear more hereafter,

jhall make war againjt them^ and jhall overcome

them, and kill them, The beaji indeed jhall make

war againii them all the time that they are per-

forming

(3) Mr. Mann, the late

learned Mailer of the Charter-

houfe, in fome manufcript notes

upon Vitringa's book on the

Revelation, communicated to

me by my friend Dr. Jortin,

hath the following to prove
that not Jerufalem, but Rome
was intended in this place.
Rev. Xr. 8. 'The great city nvhich

fpintually is called Sodom and

EgyptJ ijohere their Lord ivas

trucijied. i.
"

Jerufalem in

ver. 2. of this very chapter,
is called the holy city : can

*'
it be in fo few periods in-

** tended under the names of
** Sodom and Egypt ?

2. " The holy city, or Je-
*' rufalem ver. 2. was to be
** wafted and trod under foot

f*'by the Gentiles for 42
** months : the two witnefles

<(

<(

** the ftreet of Jerufalem fo
*« wafted.?

3.
*'

Jerufalem in this book
is four times called the Holy
City, never the Great (unlefs

**
it be here meant) The Great

City is twelve times repeated

only of Babylon, i. e. Rome :

is it probable it Ihould be
*• here ufed of Jerufalem ?

4.
" In ver. 13. at the re-

** vival of the two witneffes
" after lying dead three days
** and a half, the tenth part of

the city fell : but in ver. 2.

Jerufalem is already wafted,
and not fuppofed to be re-

* built ; and therefore incapa-
** ble of being fo damaged.

5.
" And were Jerufalem

"
rebuilt, the enemies of Chrilt

•* out of all people, tongues,
** and nations (ver. 9.) would

((

((

a
it

((

it

*(

*•• were to prophefy the fame ** not aflemble there, nor the

^Jfpace of time : how then ** beall expofe the flain wit-

ihould their carkalTes ly in ** neffes but in his own capital.
I.

"
Objea.

(C

<(
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forming their miniftry ; but ^dcheri they JJoall he

near.finiJJjtng it, he fl?all fo ^nake war agamji

them, as to overcome them, and kill them. They
fhall be fubdued and fuppreffed,

be degraded

from all power and authority, be deprived of all

offices and fundlions, and be politically dead,

if not naturally fo. In this low and abject ftate

they fhall lie fome time (ver. 8.) in thejlreet of

the great city,
in fome confpicuous place within

the jurifdi6lion
of (3) Rome, whichfpiritually is

called Sodom for corruption of manners, and

Egypt

€t

ti

«(

((

(i

(<

((

<t

((

<€

i (

it

(t

i(

i(

<(

<(

t(

ii

(f

<(

((

I.
"

Obje£l. There are two

charafterilHcs afligned,which

fit Jerafalem only, That it is

fpiritually
or figuratively cal-

led Sodom and Egypt j as

Jerufalem is compared to

Sodom, Ifa. I. lo- and III. 9.

(of Egypt no inftance.)

1.
** Anfw. That Caper-

naum (Matt. XI. 23, 24.) is

likewife compared to Sodom

by Chrift ; and fo is any city

that fhall rejedl the Gofpel.
Matt. X. 15. Whence Ter-

tullian (adv. Jud. c. 9.) ob-

ferves of this very name. Nee
hoc novum Scripturis divinis,

figurate uti tranflatione no-

minum, ex comparatione cri-

minum. So Rome might be

called Sodom for lewdnefs,

and Egypt for the oppreiTion
of God's people.
2.

"
Objecl. The fecord

charaderiiHc, where alfo our

Lord vyas crucified, deter-

((

((

((

i(

a
<<

((

('

(c

((

tt

<(

i<

^^

it

((

It

<(

((

<(

((

((

<(

mines the place to jerufa-
lem beyond all poffibility of

doubting.
2. " Anfwer. Mills fays,
The Text (hould be read,
d Its Kv^iOi; ctv\(jJ9

tfxv^u.-^v),

where their Lord was cruci-

fied, or had been crucified ;

yet indeed without making
any great difference to the

litteral fenfe. But why may
not this expreflion be ufed

figuratively as well as the

preceding ? why may not the

Lord of the two witnefles be

fpiritually crucified, where

they are fpiritually flain ?

St. Paul to the Galatians ufes

this expreffion figuratively

3 or 4 times : The Ep. to

the Hebr. VL 6. ufes it
figu-

ratlvely» and perhaps in the

very fenfe it may bear here.

Tho it is capable too of

another, which is authorized

by Cbrill himfelf, for Matth.
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Egypt for tyranny and oppreffion of the people
of God, where alfo our Lord was crucified Ipiri-

rijjtually, being crucified afrefli in the fufferings of

his faithful martyrs. Nay to (how the greater

indignity and cruelty to the, martyrs, their dead

bodies flmll not only be publicly expofed, (ver. 9.)

but they fliail be denied even the common pri-

vilege of burial : and their enemies
jJjall rejoice

and infult over them^ (ver. 10.) and Jhall fend
mutual prefents and congratulations o$ie to ano^

thery for their deliverance from thefe tormenters^

whofe life and dodrin were a continual reproach

to them. But after three days and a half (ver.

II.) that is in the prophetic ftile after threeyears

, and a half\ for no lefs time is requifite for all

thefe tranfadlions, they (l^all be raifed again by
thefpirit of God^ and (ver. 12.) fliall afcend up
to heaven 5 they fliall not only be reftored to their

priftin ftate, but {l:iall be farther promoted to

dignity and honor; and that by a great voice

from heaven^ by the voice of public authority.

At thefame hour there fid
all be a great earthquake^

there iliall be great commotions in the world ;

and the tenth part of the
city fi:all falU as an

omen
** X. and XXV. and Afts IX. *' drunk with the blood of the

**
4, :;.

he dedarcs himfelf to *'
faints, and the martyrs of

'*
fufFer, what is done to his *'

Jefus, Ch. XVH 6. jefus
' " followers. In that Great " himfflf might be faid to be

•'

City therefore, which was "
crucified.

(4) Fox
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omen and earneft of a ftill greater fall ; andJeven

thoujand 7iames of men^ or feven thoufand men

of name, p:all be Jlain\ and the remainder in

their fright and fear lliall acknowlege the great

power of God.

Some interpreters are of opinion, that this

prophecy of the death and refurretlion of the iviu

nejfes
received its completion (4) in the cafe of

John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, who were

two faithful witnejfes and martyrs of the blefled

Jefus. It is very well known, that they were

condemned to death, and afterwards burnt for

herefy by the council of Conftance. Which

council fitting
about three years ajid a half from

November 14 14 to April 14 18, their bodies may
that time be faid to have lain unburied^ in the

Jlreet of the great city^
in Conftance where was

the greateft affembly not only of bifhops and

cardinals, but likewife of embafTadors, barons,

counts, dukes, princes, and the emperor himfelf.

But after the council was dlffolved, thefe two

preachers were reftored as it were to life in their

difciples and followers, who propagated the fame

dodtrins, and maintained them by force of arms,

and

(4) Fox & Vitring. p. 487, fant Voltaire's General Hiilory
&c. Vide etiam Frid. Spanhe- and State of Europe, Part. 2.

mil Hift. Chrift. Sec. XV. and Annals of the Empire,
Cap. 6, 7. Hiltoire du Concile Vol. 2.

de Conilancc, par Ja-^ues Len-

(S) Bright-
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and vahquifhed the Imperialifts in feveral battles.

It was truly faid to them Come up hither^ when

they were invited to the council of Bafil with a

promi'fe
of redrefs of grievances : but the coun-

cil having dealt fraudulently with them, they

broke out again into open rebellion, afid the

tenth part of the cityfelly the kingdom of Bohe-

mia revolted, and fell alike from its obedience

to the pope and emperor.

Others refer this prophecy to (5) the pro-

teftants of the league of Smalcald, who were

entirely routed by the emperor Charles V in the

battle of Mulberg on the 24th of April 1547;
when the two great champions of the proteflants,

John Frederic, eledor of Saxony, was taken

prifoner,
and the Landgrave of Helie was forced

to furrender himfelf, and to beg pardon of the

emperor. Proteftantifm was then in a manner

fuppreffed,
and the mafs reftored. The wit-

neffes were dead^ but not buried \ and the papifts

rejoiced over thefn, and made 7nerry andjent gifts

one to another. But this joy and triumph of theirs

were of no very long continuance ; for in the

fpace of about three yean and a halfy the pro-

teftants were raifed again at Magdeburg, and

defeated,

(5) Bnghtman and Vitring. &c. Voltaire's Annals of the

P' 493 >
^^' ^^^ ^^^° Sleidan's Empire, Vol. 2.

Hid. of the Reformation, B. J9,,

(,6) Vitping,
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defeated, and took the duke of Mecklenburg

prifoner in December 1550. From that time

their affairs changed for the better almoft every

day ; fuccefs attended their arms and counfels j

and the emperor was obliged by the treaty of

PafTau to allow them the free exercife of their

religion, and to readmit them into the im.perial

chamber, from which they had ever fmce the

victory of Mulburg been excluded. Here was

indeed a great earthquake^ a great commotion,

in which many thoiifands were fiain ; and the

tenth part of the city fell^ a great part of the

German empire renounced the authority, and

abandoned the communion of the church of

Rome.

Some again may think this prophecy very ap-

plicable to (6) the horrid maffacre of the pro-

teftants at Paris, and in otlier cities of France,

begun on the memorable eve of St. Bartholomew's

day 1572. According to the beft authors, there

were flain
thirty or forty thoufand hugonots in a

few days ; and among them without doubt

many true witneffes and faithful martyrs of Jefus
Chrift. T^hetr dead bodies lay in thejireet of the

great city,
one of the greateft cities of Europe j

for

(6) Vitring. p. 496, &c. Mezeray, Charles IX and
Thuani Hift. Lib. 52, 53, 8c Henry JIL
62. Davila's Hift. B, 5 Si 6.

Vol. III. K
(7) Jun\u'i
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for they were not fuflered to be buried being

the bodies of heretics ; but were dragged thro'

the ftreet, or thrown into the river, or hung

upon gibbets, and expofed to public infamy.

Great rejoicings too \vere made in the courts of

France, Rome, and Spain; they went in pro-

ceffion to the churches, they returned public

thanks to God, they fung Te Deums, they cele-

brated jubilees, they ftruck medals ; and it was

enaded that St. Bartholomev/*s day fliould ever

afterwards be kept v^dth double pomp and fo-

lemnity. But neither was this joy of long con-

tinuance ; for in little more than three years and

a half^ Henry III, who fucceeded his brother

Charles IX, entered into a treaty with the hu-

gonots, which was concluded and publifhed on '

the 14th ofMay 1576, w^iercby all the former

fentences againft them were reverfed, and the

free and open exercife of their religion was

granted to them ; they were to be admitted to

all honors, dignities, and offices as well as the

papifts; and the judges were to be half of the

one religion, and half of the other; with other

articles greatly to their advantage, which were  

in a manner the rcfurreBion of the witneffes,
'

and their ajcenfion into heaven, Tho, great ecrth^^

quake,

(7) Jurieu's A-ccompIifliment of the Prophecies, Part 2. Chap.

(8) Whillon's
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quakey
and the falling of the tenth pat^t of the

cit)\

and t\\Qflaying of thoufands of men^ acccrdirg to

this hypothefis, mud be referred to the great

commotions and civil wars, which for feveral

years afterwards cruelly difturbed, and almoft

deftroyed the kingdom of France.

Others again have recourfe to later events,

and the later indeed the better and fitter for tlie

purpofe. Peter Jurieu, a famous divine of the

French church at Ivotterdam, (7) imao;incd that

the perfecution then carried on by Lewis XiV
a2:ainft the nroteftants of France, after the VeVd-

cation of the edid: of Nantes in Od:ober 16 8 5,

would be the laft perfecution of the church ^

that during this time the witnefics would lie
•

dead, but ihould recover and revive v/ithin a

few years, and the Reformation fiiould be

iT:ablifl:ied in that kingdom by royal authority;

the whole country fhould renounce popery, and

embrace the proteftant religion. Biihop Lloyd
and after him Mr. Whiflon (8) apply this pro-

phecy to the poor proteflants in the valleys of

[Piedmont, who by a cruel edidt of their fovran

the Duke of Savoy, inftigated by the French

king, were imprifoned and murdered, or banillied

land totally diffipated at the latter end of the

year
(8) Whiflon's EfTay on the Rev. Part 3. Vifion 2.

K 2
(9) Theoph.
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year 1686. They were kindly received and

fuccLirred by the protePtant flates
; and after a

while fecretly entring Savoy with their iwords

in their hands, they regained their ancient pof-

feffions with great flaughter of their enemies ;

and the Duke himfelf, having then left the

French intereft, granted them a full pardon,

and reeftabliihed them, by another edi6l ligned

June 4 1690, jufl:
three years and a half 2iXiQ\:

,

their total diffipation. Thefe were indeed moftj

barbarous perfecutions of the proteftants both in

France and Savoy ; and at the fame time popery

here in England was advanced to the throne,

and threatened an utter fubverfion of our religion

and liberties, but in little more than three years

and a half a happy deliverance was v/rought by
the glorious revolution.

In all thefe cafes there may be fome refem-

blance to the prophecy before us, of the death

and rejurreBion ofthe luitnejjes -,
and it may pleafe

an overruling providence fo to difpofe and order

events, that the calamities and afIli61:ions of the

church may in fome meaiure run parallel one to

another, and all the former efforts of that tyran-

nical and perfecuting power called the
beajl^ may

be the types and figures as it were of this his

laft and greatefl: effort againft the witnefles. But

tho* thefe inflances fuiiiciently anfv/er in fome

refpedts,
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refpedis, yet they are deficient in others, and

particularly in this, that they are none of them

the laft perfecution ; others have been fince, and

in all probability will be again. Befides as the

two witJjeU'es
are deiigned to be the reprefenta-

tives of the proteftants in general, fo the perfe-

cution muft be general too, and not confined

to this or that particular church or nation. We
are now living under thefixih pj^umpet : and the ,

empire of the Euphratean horfemen or Othmans

is ftill fubfifting, and perhaps in as large extent

as ever ; the beaft is ftill reigning ; and the wit-

?2e[fes
are ftill, in fome times and places more,

in fome lefs, prophefying infackcloth. It will not

be till toward the end of their tejlimony^ and that

end feemeth to be yet at fome diftance, that the

.great vidory and triumph of the beajl^ and the

fuppreflion, and refurredion, and exaltation of

the witnejjes will take efiFed. When all thefe

things fhall be accompliffied, then the fxth

trumpet will end, then the fecond woe fhall be

pa/ly (ver. 14.) the Othman empire fliall be

broken in the fame manner that Ezekiel

{XXXVIII. XXXIX.) and Daniel (XL 44,45.)

have predided ; the fufi^erings of the witnejfes

fhall ceafe, and they fiiall be raifed and exalted

above their enemies : and when the fecond woe

(hall be th\is pafi^ behold the third wce^ or the

K 3 total
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total deftrudion of the beaft, corneth quickh.
Some time intervened between the

firjl and the

fecond wees
-,
but upon the ceafing of the

feco/idj

the third fliall commence immediately.

It appears then that the greater part of this

prophecy relating to the wiinejjes remains yet to be

fulfilled : but pofiibly fome may queflici^, whe-

ther any part of it hath been fulfilled ; whether

there have been any fuch perfons as the "wit-

neffes^ any true and faithful fervants of Jefus

Chriil:, who have in every age profeiTed doc-

trins contrary to thofe maintained by the pope
and church of Rome. The truth of the fad:

will bcft appear by an hiftorical dedudion ;

and if it can be proved, that there have con-

ftantly been fuch witnejfcs from the feventh cen-

tury down to the Reformation, during the moft

florifhing period of popery, I prefume there

can be litde doubt about the times preceding

or following. As there hath been occafion to

obferve before, the feeds ofpopery werefown even

in the apoftles time, but they were not grown

up to maturity, the pov/er of the pope as a

horn or temporal prince
was not eftabliflied till

the

(9) Theoph. CeJren. Zonar. (i) Aliis explofis imaginibus,
&c. &c. Fred. Spanhcmii Hilt, [verba funt Eellarmini Tom. i.

Chritlian. Sec. YIII. Cap. 6, p. 535.] unka-in definiverunt

7, &C. ei?'e iineginctn ab
i^'/s Chrijio in-

jtitutam.»
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the eighth century ; and from thence therefore

it will he proper to begin our deduction, when

the beaft began to reign, and the witnefics to

prophcfy hiJackdoih,

Great as the power of the Latin church was

grown in the eighth century, the Greek church

ftill di/Tented from it, and oppofed it. The em-

perors (9) Leo Ifauricus and his fon Conftan-

tine Copronymus not only vigoroufly oppofed

the worfloip of images, but alfo denied the in-

terceflion of faints, and burnt and deftroyed

their relics. In the year 754 Conflantine Co-

pronymus held a genei-al council at Conftanti-

nople of 338 bifhops, who prohibited unani-

moufly the w^orflaip of faints as^ well as of

images ; and
(

i
)
declared that '

only one image
* was conftituted by Chrifl himfelf, namely the
' bread and wine in the eucharift," which re-

*

prefent the body and blood of Chrifl :' than

which there cannot be a ftronger declaration

ao;ainfl the dodrin of tranfubftantiation as well

as againft the worfhip of images. It is true

that the fecond council of Nice in the year

787 reftored and eftabliihed the woi'fhip of

nuages,

Jiiiutc^m, rnmirum famm i^ ni- Tom. 3. p. 359. Edit. Binnii.
?ti'?n in Eiichar:J]iay r^u^ repr^- Ufierius de ChriDian. Ecclef.
dentant 0:ri.J:i corpin ijf fangid- fuccellione et ftatu Cap. 2.

mm. Ex voncil Conflantinop. Sei^. 4. p. 19.
K 4 (2) Spanhem.
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, images, and the pope ratified and confirmed

\\A but neverthelefs great oppofitiori was made

to it by feveral churches in the weft. Charle-

raiain (2) held a council at Francfort in the year

794, confiding of 300 bifhops of various na-

tions, who condemned equally the fecond coun-

cil of Nice and the worihip of images. The
Carolin books were alfo fet forth under the

name and authority of that great monarch ;

and the dodrins therein contained, of the fuf-

ficiency of the fcriptures, of the worfhip of

God alone, of prayers in the vulgar tongue,

of the eucharift, of juftification, of repentance,

of pretended vifions and miracles, and various

other points, are fuch as a papift would abhor,

and a proteftant would fubfcribe. Not to feek

for fard:ier inftances, the (3) Britiih churches

lamented and execrated the fecond council of

Nice ; and the famous Alhin or Alcuin wrote

a letter againft it, difproving and refuting it by

exprefs authorities of holy fcripture ; which

letter was tranfmitted to Charles the great in

the name of the bifhops and other great men

of the kingdom. Even in Italy (4) the coun-

cil

(2)Spaniiem ibid. Cap. 6
prior. p. 232. Simeon Dunelm.

and 9. Uffer. ibid. p. 20.' Allix's Hift. p. iii. Matt.Welbn. Flores

Remarks upon the ancient Hilt. Ann 793. Uffer. ibid. p.

churches of the Albigenies. 19, 20. Collier's Ecclef. Hift.

Chap. 8. B. 2. p. 139.  
ix) Hovedcn, Anna!, pars (4) Tom, 7, Concil. p. 1002.
^

Allix's
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cil of Forojulio prefcribed the ufe of no other

creed but that of the apoftles,
fo that they had

no conception of the neceffity of fo many ad-

'ditional articles, as have fince been made by

pope Pius IV, and received by the church.

Some even of the Italian bifliops affifted at the

council of Francfort before mentioned, and par-

ticularly Paulinus bilhop of Aquileia bore a

principal part in it.

Popery prevailed ftill more in the ni72th cen-n, -

tury, but yet not without confiderable oppofition.

Not only (5) the emperors of the eaft, Nicep-

horus, Leo Armenius, Michael Balbus, Theort,

philus, and the emperors of the weft, Charles

the great, and Lewis the pious, but alfo feveral

prelates
and ecclefiaftics, oppofed the abfolute

power and fupremacy of the pope, together

with the worfliip of images, and invocation of

faints and angels. The capitularies and edids of

Charles the great and Lev^is the pious (6) in-

joined the reading of the canonical fcriptures as

the fole rule of faith, without any regard to hu-

man traditions or apocryphal writings. Private

mafles and pilgrimages, and other fuch fuper-

ftitions

Allix's Remarks upon the an- cell. Sacr3e Antlq. Lib. 6. Hift.

cient churches of Piedmont. Imag. Sed. 7, 8, 9.

Chap. 8. Spanhem, ibid. Cap. (6) Capit. Aquifgranens.

9, 10. Spanhem. Hift. Chriftian. Sec.

(5) Fred. Spanhemii Hift. IX. Cap. 3. Se«S. 2. Cap. g.

Chriftian. Sec. IX. Cap. 9. Mif- Seft. 2.

(7) %n-
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ftltions (7) were forbidden by the fame capita-

laries. Lewis the pious held a council at Paris

in the year 824, which (8) agreed v/ith the

council of Francfort in
rcjedting the fecondt

council of Nice, and forbidding the
v/orfl:iip of

images. Agobard, archbi(hop of Lyons, in his

book againft pi(rtures and images, maintains,

that we ought not to adore any im.age of

God, but only that which is God himfelf, evea

bis eternal Son
-,
and that there is no other me-

diator between God and men, fave Jefus Chrift

God and man : fo that it is no wonder that

this book is condemned in the Index Expur-

ofatorius of the church of Rome. It was in

this century, that the dodrin of tranfubftantia-

tion was iirft advanced here in the weft by
PardiaiSus Radbertus abbat of Corbie in France;

but it was ftrenuouily oppofed by Rabanus

Maarus, Bertramus, Johannes Scotus, and many
other bifliops and learned men of that age.

Rabanus Maurus, archbiihop of Mentz, (9)

paffes

(7) Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 9. n is Domini nonredle fentlentes.

Sect. 5. 8, Sec. dixerunt hoc ipfum corpus Do-

(8) Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 9. mini quod de Maria virgiine na-

Seft. 3 Cap, 12. Se6l. 2. Hill, turn eii, et in quo ipfe Domi-

hnag. Sea. 9. Allix's Remarks nus pafl"us eft, &c; cui errori

upon the ancient churches of qcuncum potuimus &;c. Lib.

the Albigenfes. Chap. 9. Psnitent. ,Cap. 33. Spanhem.

(9) Quidam nuper de ipfo Hiil Chriilian. Sec. IX. Cap.
lacrameato corporis et faneui- io. Sect. 4.

(OMaluit
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paffes
this cenfure upon the novelty of the

dodrin
-,

'

Some, fays he, of late not rightly

conceiving concerning: the facrament of theo o

body and blood of our Lord, have affirmed

that this is the very lame body of our Lord,

v^liich was born of the virg-in Marv, and in

Vv^hich our Lord himfelf fuifered, &c ; v/hich

error we have oppofed to the utmoft of our

power, &c/ He thus
(

i
) exprefles his ov/n

fentiments ;

* Our Lord would have the fa-

crament of his body and blood be taken and

eaten by the faithful, that by a vifible work

an invifible effect might appear. For as the

material food outwardly nouriftes and re-

freflies the body, fo alfo the word of God

inwardly nourifnes and ftrengthens the foul/

Again :
' the facrament is reduced into the

nourifliment of the body, but by the virtue of

the facrament eternal life is obtained/ Bertra-

mus, or Ratramnus as he is otherwife called, a

monk of Corbie, wrote a book of the body a7id

blood

(i /
Maluit Dominus corporis rat. Sacramentnm in alimentum

et fanguinis fui facramenta fi- corporis redigitur, virtute autem
delium ore percipi, et in partem facramenti asterna vita adipifci-

[
'1. paftum] eorum rediori, ut per tur. Jnftitut. Cleric. Lib. i. Cap.

vifibileopus invifibilisoltendere- 31. et de UniverioLib. 5. Cap.
tareffedus. Sicut enim cibusma- 11. Ufler. de Chrifrian. Ecclef.

terialis forinfecus nutrit corpus fuccelTione et iiatu. Cap. 2.

et vegetat, ita etiam verbuni Sect. 16.

Dei intus animam natrit et robo-

(2 ]Ubi
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blood of our Lord, which he infcribed to the

emperor Charles the bald. The emperor (2)
had inquired of him,

' whether the fame body,
^which v/as born df^'Mary, and fuffered, and

was dead and buried, and which fitteth at

the right hand of the Father, is what is

daily taken in 'Hie 'triouth of the faithful by
the myfterv of the facrament in the church :'

and Bertram anfwer^J'''^^hat the difference be-

tween them is
'

as great as between the pledge,
' and the thing for which the pledge is delive-

*
red ; as great as between the image, and the

'

thing whofe image it is ; as great as between
* the reprefentation, and the reality/ He fays

(3) in feveral places, that ^ the bread and wine
* are figuratively the body of Chrifl, fpiritually
* not corporally, in figure, in image, in myf-
'

tery, not in truth, or real exiflence, or pre-
*

fence^ of the fubftance.' Johannes Scotus,

the famous Irifhman, for the Irifh were the

Scots of diofe times, (4) wrote alfo a book of
the

(2) Ubi quserenti imperatori pro qua pigniis traditiir ; quan-
idru^ji ipfum corpus quod da Maria turn inter imagineniyet rein cujus eji

natum
ejl

et ^ajfuniy vwrtuum ci imago \et quantum iriierfpeciem
et

Jepultum^ qu'jdque ad Aexterd??!^ 'veritatein. Ufier. ibid. Sefl. 17.

fatriscovjideat, Jit quod erejideli- (3) Ibi fufe Bertramus, Pa-
nm per facramentorum 7nyjierium nem njinumque figurate corpus
in

ccch'Jia quotidie ju?7:itur : ref- Chrijii exijlcre; Jpiritualiter,
^^on

pondet Bertramus dijcrimen in- corporaliter -,
in figura, in ima-

ter utrumque elle tantum, quan-^ gine^in inyfierio-^
non in 'veriiatey

turn
ejl

inter pignus^ et earn ran ieu reali e^iillentia, vel prsefentia
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the euckarijl by the command of Charles the

bald : and therein he aflerted, that
' the facra-

* ment of the altar is not the true body, nor

* true blood of our Lord, but only the memorial
' of the true body and

^^^.,
the true blood/

He was after this invited into England by king

Alfred, was preferred by him, and honored

with the title of martyr after his death ; which

is at leaft a flrong prefumption, that the church

of England had not at that time received the

dodrin of tranfubftantiation. In Italy itfelf (5)

Angilbertus, archbiiliop of Milan, would not

acknowlege the fupremacy of the pope, nor did

the church of Milan fubmit to the fee of Rome
till tv/o hundred years afterwards. But no one

was more willing, as indeed no one of that age

was more able, to ftem the torrent of fuper-

ftltion than Claude bifhop of Turin, in his nu-

merous writings and comments upon fcripture.

He (6) afferted the equality of all the apoftles

with St, Peter, and maintained that Jefus Chrift

was

fuhjlantice &c. Spanhem. ibid. p. 165.

(4) Sacramentum altaris non (5) Sigon. de Regn.Ital. Lib.

cITe verum corpus, nee verum 5. Ann. 844. Spanhem. ibid,

fanguinem Domini, fed folam- Cap. 9.Se6t. i.

mode msmoriale veri corporis (6) See thefe points proved
etve-ri fangiiinis. Spanhem. ibid

Ufler. ibid. Sed. 19. Dupin
IX. Siecle. Chap. 7. Cave Hifl

Utt. Ann. 858. p. ^5. Vol.2
Collicr'5 Eccldlafl. Hill. B. 3

by quotations and extrads from
hij works in Dr. Allix his Re-.

marks upon the ancient churches

of Piedmont. Chap. 9. See alfo

Spanhcim, Dupin, Cave, kc.

(7) Infcii.T
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was the only head of the church. He over-

threw the dodrin of merit and all pretences

to works of fupererogation. He rejeded tradi-

tions in matters of religj-on, held the church to

be fubject to error^ and denied the ufe of prayers

for the dead. He propofed the dodrin of the

eucharift in a manner totally different from Paf-

chalius Radbertus, and entirely conformable to

the k'ixi^ of the ancient church. He oppofed
•

with all his might the worfliip of faints, of re-

lics, of images, together with pilgrimages,

penances, and other fuperffitions
of the like

kind. He may in a manner be faid to have

fown the feeds of the Reformation in his dio-

cefe of Turin ; and his dodrins took fuch

deep root efpecially
in the valleys of Piedmont,

that they continued to florifh there for fome

centuries, as the papifts themfelves acknow-

lege.

The tenth century even the writers of the

Romifli communion lament and defcribe as the

moil debauched and wicked, the moft illitterate

and

(7) Tnfelix dicitur hoc fecu- circiter 50 a virtutc majorum
lum, exhauftum hominibus in- prorfus defecerint, Apocadici

genio et dodrina daris, fic Apoftaticive potius quam Apof-
etiam claris principibus; etpon- flolici. Genebrard. Chron. Lib,

tificibus ; in quo nihil fere dig- 4. In initio X Sec. Ufler. de

num mcmoriapofteritaiisgeftura Chriftian. Ecclef. facceHione et

fit.—Hoc vero unoinfelix, quod Itatu. Cap. 2. Seft. 34. Span-

per annos fere 150 pontifices hcmii Hilt. Chriftian. Sec. X.

Cap.
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and ignorant age fmce the coming of Chrift,

Genebrard (7) fays' This is called the unhappy
*

age, being deftitute of men famous for v/it

* and learning, as alfo of famous princes and
*

popes ;
in which fcarce^ any thing was done

*

worthy of the memory of pofterity/ He

fubjoins,
' But chiefly unhappy in this one

'

thing, that for almofl: 150 years about 50
'

popes totally degenerated from the virtue of
' their anceftors, being more like apoftates
' than apoftles.'

Baronius himfelf (8) deno-

i::-! nates it an iro7i^ a leaden y and obfcure age :

and declares that
* Chrift was then, as it appears,

'

in a very deep fleep, when the fhip was covered
' with waves ; and what feemed worfe, when
' the Lord was thus afleep, there were want-
^

ing difciples who by their cries might awaken
'

him, being themfelves all faft afleep.' It is

not to be wondered, that in fo long and dai'k

a night as this, while all were afleep, the fubtle

enemy fhould fow his tares in great abundance.

However there were fome few like lighu Jhining

in

ap. 3.Se<5l. I. plane alto (ut apparet) fopore

(8) En novum inchoatur fe- Chrillus, cum navis fludlibus

culum, quod fui afperitate ac operiretur ; Et quod detcrius

boni fterilitate/^rr^aw, malique> videbatur, desrant qui Domi-

cxundantisdeformitate/»////^^r«OT, . num lie dormientem clamoribus

atque inopia fcriptorum appcl- excitarent diicipuli, (tertcntibu,>

lari confuevit oiya/r.vw. Baron, omnibus. Ibid, ad.ann. 9120
ad ann qoo. Dwrmiebat tHnc- Uilei. ibid:; Spanhem. ibjd.

{9; Span-
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in a dark place, who remonftrated againft the

degeneracy and fuperftition
of the times. The

refolutions and decrees of the councils of Franc-

fort and Paris againft the worfhip of images (9)

had ftill fome force and influence in Germany;

in France, in England, and other countries. Li-

tiie former part of this centuiy, in the year-

909, ? council (i) was held at Trofly, a vil-

lage near SoilTons in France : and having made

fevefal wife and good regulations, they con-

cluded v/ith a profeffion
of the things, which

Chriftians ought to believe and pradife : and

in that profeffion
are none of thofe things

which conftitate the fum of popifli dodrin,

nothing of the pope's being head of the church,

nothing of the daily facrifice of the mafs, or

of purgatory,
or of. the worfhip of creatures,

or of commentitious facraments, or of confeffion

to the prieft,
but of pure and lincere confeffion

to God : fo much did this council differ from

the fpirit
and principles of the council of Trent.

^ V^ , Many

(9) Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 6.

Seft. 8. Hill. Imag. Sed. 9.
^

(i)Tom. 3. Concil. Galliae.

Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 8. Se£l.

3, Dupin. X. Siecle. Chap. 3.

(2) Spanhem. ibid. Cap 6.

Seel. 2 et 10. Scripturas divinas

verti fecit in Anglo-Saxonicum

idioma. Wilh. Malmes. et Ba-

laeus.

(3) Spnnhem. ibid. Se6l. 5.

Spelmanni Concil. Brit. Vol. i.

Collier's Ecclef. Hill. B. 3. p.

199,

(4) Sigeb-crt de Ecclefiaft.

Script. Cap. 138. UfTer. ibid.

Se6t. 20. Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 7.

Sea*
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Many churches (2) ftill retained th^e ule of the

fcriptures in the vulgar tongue: and in England

particularly Athelilan caufed rheni to be tranf-

lated into the Anglo-Saxon idiom. Great oppo-
- iition (3) was alio made in ieveral countries to

the celibacy of the clergy ; and feveral councils

were held upan the controverfy between the

monks and the fecular clergy and particularly
in England, where El fere earl of Mercia ex-

pelled the monks out of the monafleries in that

province, and introduced the clergy with their

wives. Many too even in this age denied the

dodrin of tranfubilantiation. Heriger abbat of

Lobes near Liege (4) wrote expreliy againft it;

as did alfo (5) Alfric in England, whofe ho-

mily for eafter ufed to be read publicly in the

churches. His principal aim therein (6) is to

prove,
' that we fpiritually tafte the body cf

'

Chrift, and drink his blood, when with true
*

faith we partake of that holy facrament ; the
* bread and vv'ine cannot bv any benedidion be

*

changed
Seft. 3. Dupin. ibid. Chap. 4.

"
fanguinem bibere, cum vera

(5) Uifer, ibid. Sedl. 20. 21* " fide facram illam guftarnus

Spanhem. ibid. Sect. 2. Dupin.
" euch.irilliam ; panem et vi-

j
ibid. Chap. 5. Cave. Hiil. Litt.

" num non pofTe per ullam be-

Vol. 2. p. joS, &:c. Coilier'sEe- " nedic^ionem in Chrilli cor-

clefiart. Hirt. B. 3 p. 204, ^c. "
pus ct i'anguinem mut;ari ;

** v«;re quidem Chrifti corpus

(6)
—id pene unice agit,

*' ut " el fanguinem effe, non tamea

'*_^oilendat nos fpirltuahcer cor- **
co.'-pcralirer, fed fpiritualiter ;

'^
pus Ciirifti guftar^ ejufqus

" &c." Cave ibid. p. 1 10.

Vol. III. JL (7) Hollia
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*

cnanged into the body and blood of Chrlft;

^J^ey Of
e indeed the body and blood ol" Chrift,

^'yet not corporally, but fpiritually / with much
more to the fame purpofe. He wrote alfo two

epillles, the one addreiied to Wulfinf,bi{hop of

Shirburn, and the other to Wulfftan archbiihcp
of York, wherein he allerts the fame dodtrin.

in the former he thris (7; explams the dodtrin

of the facram.enti
* The hoft is the body of

*
Chnit, not corporally* .but fpiritually. Not

* the body in 'whicli ne fuiFered 3 but the body

V of which he fpake^ when he ponfecrated the
hqK A.QQ i£V'^ ^^' ^-^' ^n-n^rUi-io iniruoa .

.

* breM and wine the night preceding his

'

paffion, and faid of the confecrated bread,
*

Tj(iis
is my body, and again of the confe-

* crated wine. This is my blood, which is (lied

' for many for the remiffion of fins,* ;In the

*
latter he hath thefe (8) m^prable words,

which fome papift of more zeal than know-

lege attempted to erafe out of Jthp manufcript

copy.
' Yet this facrifice is not made his body

'
in

(7) Hodiailla eft Chrifti cor- qui pro mukis efFunditur in re-

pDS,noncorporaliter,redfpiritu-
milTioncm peccatorum. Apud

aliter, Non corpus in quo palTus UfTer. ibid. Sed. 21.

eft : fed corpus de quo locutns (8) Non fit tamen hoc fa-

eft,' quando panem Sc vinum, ea criiiciurti corpus ejus in q^uo paf-

quse paflionem an'teceffit;no<Ei^, Ais
;eft pro nobis, neque fan-

in hoftiam confecrax-it : et; de guis- ejus' quern prO iiobis efFudit,

facrato pane dixit,Hoc eft tor-- fed fpiritb^lit4 cb'rpus tfjus ef-

pi75
meum ; rurfumque de facVo^ ficitur

et^ farigiils
'; ficut manna

vino. Hie clVfanguis meas, quod idel caelo pluic, et aqua
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*
in whicli lie^'fuWe're^'^r^iis, nor his blood

* which he poured out For us, out it is ipiritual-
*'

ly made his body aiid blood ^ as the ma
^^ wnicti ramea from n.eaven, ana the w
' which flowed from the rock, as Paul the

*J^poftle laith.''t' "i^he iynods/' ai^a cpuncns:

which were held"in this age by the authority of

kings and bifhopsj (how evidently that the power
of the pope had not yet extended over

alL^ JNay

there were kings and bifhops who oppofed the

fupremacy of the pope ; and none tnore thaa

(9) the council or Rheims in the year 991, and

Gerbert archbifliop of Rheims,
^

who declared

' that if the 'pope did amifs^ he was liable, to

* the cenfures of the church •/ and fpeaking
of the pope then reignino; John XV,'^''What,
lays he, ,

'^
do you conceive this m"an, iitting

* on a lofty throne, glittering in purple clothing;
* and in gold, what, I fay, do 'you conceive.
* him to be ? If he is deditute of charity, and
*

is puffed up by knowlege alone^ he is Antl-

Vchrift

quae de petra fluxit, ficut Pau- inquam,-^ ^efTe cenfetis ? Nimi^.
lus apoftolus ait. Apud UiTer^ riim 1; chaniat§ deftkuitcr, .ib**

ibid, et Cave
ibid,,j^ ^^^j/r ^-g^ laque fciencia infiarup^etextoUf-^;

(9) Spanhem. ex Baronfo ad tur, Antichnftui ell in temtlo
ann. 992. Num. 10. <S:c. ,er ex Dei fedens, et-fe oftendens tin^.

Epift. Gerberti. Si peccaverit, quam /it Deus. Cap. 6. Se^.
fubefle judicio ecclefias.—Quid 3, Sec. Dupm,, ibid. Chap. 5^

hunc,reverendipatrea,inrublimi. bee iiCo Aliix's Remarks upon
folio refidentem, vcfte purpurea the ancient churches of. the Al-
etauro radiantem, quid hunc, bigenfes, Chap, 10.

L 2
"

(0 Fide*
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^

chrift fittinp- in the temple of God, and (how-
^

iner Himfelf thatheis God.' -Hewas afterwards

Iilmfelf chofen pope under the name of Sylvef-

^ter it, and poffibly
the, diange of his fituation

^might produce a change in. his fentiments.

Much of, the .fame .complexipn with,,.|:he

^t^nth w&s tlmeievenw century, equally funic in

profligacy, fuperllition.j and ignorance, but yet

^ot^without^^^f^g Jbgerior ipy;|^^to,J)eg^,^^
^Tiony againft it,^^^^jae papal power was in this

century carried beyond all bounds by the ambition

^a^nd arrogance ^
oC. the f^^ popes, and par-

ticularly by the violence and haughtinefs of

Gregory VII, whofe former name was Hilde-

'fcrand, or Heil-brandy as he hath often been deno-

minated. But yet there were emperors and coun-

ciIs, who ftrenuoufly oppofed the nretenfions and

uTurpations of the lee of Rome; and thefe con-

teil:s and ftru2:de3 between the popes and em-

perors about xnt right of inveltitures and other

articles make a principal part or the mltory of

this ao-e. Our Enelifli kines, devoted as they

were to the . religion, yet would not entirely

fubmit.to tlie authority, of the bifliop of Rome ;

but cOiitradided^ it in feveral inftances^. ,, When
, Wilham

(i) Fidelitatem facere nolul, 1079 ^^^ ^ij, UiTer. de Chrif-

ncc t^Olo; quia nee ego pro- tian. Ecclef. fiiccefllone et ftatu.

miii, nee antecefTores meos Cap. 7* Sect. 9.
anteceilbribus tuis id fecifTe *'

cqniperio. Apud Baron. Ann. (2) Eadmer. Hill. Lib. r.

Collier**
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Williarti I was required By me pdpe to pay him

homage, he' made (i) anivver,"''
*' To pay ho-

*^^aW I M^^b^eh ^i^illing, . lic^km
'

| wili^

•ing; for neither didlpromire it, neither do
*

I find that my predeceffors paid it to your
•

predeceilor^i' His ibn'^Wflliarii RtifUi^&erted

fomewhat of the fame
fpirit,

and (2) infilled

that the pope, without his permiflion, had no

manner of jurifdidion iii England.' '^'fiatly in

this century, there (3) appeared at Orleans

fome heretic^^^i^'they w^r^;%lle^f who mairi-

tained that the confecration of the priefl bould

not change the bread and wine in|:Q the body
and blood of Chrift;'^Hd'tfiai:'it waV unprofi^

to pray to faints and angels ; and they were

condemned by the council of Orleansjn tlie year

I o 1 7. Not long after tiiefe (4) appearea' other

heretics of the fame ftamp in Flanders, vyho

were alfo conidemned ^by'the fynod oF Arras ^ni

the year 1025. They came originally from

Italy, where they had beqn the difciples of Gun-

dulphiis ; and they are faid to have admitted no

fcripture but the gofpels
and

appftolical writings ;

to^'have denied the reality' or' the, body and

blood of Chrift in the eUcharift ; to have attri-

"'
buted

I

Collier's EccW; Hift. 3. 4.: p. (4) Spanhem. ibid. Dupin
279. -

^

_
,.

ibid. Allix's Remarks upon the

(3) Dupin Xl.'Siecle. Chap, ancient churcil;^, pf Piedmont.

i3.Fred. SpanhemiiHift.^ Chrif- Chap. 11,

tian. Sec. XI. Chap. 10 Sed. i.

L 3

"

(5) UiTer.
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bujed no religious worftiip to th^Jiojy ^onfeflbrs,

none tp the crofs, none to images, nor to tem-

plg^jnor ajlfar^ i^'^M h?Xe jftrted*; tljat there,

w^s, no purgatory.^ oJ^t^d
'

that penances after

death could not abfplve the ^ecealed from their

fiji^.
Other tenets werpafcriby^d to them, which

were really heretical ; and perhaps they might

l^oldjg^ne errprSj as well^^a^ foriie truths; or

perhaps thelit,.adverfaries, as it hath been their

ufual artifice, might lay things to their charge

m9\y^o bl4ckeB,|jP^j45f^§,tx^5jp,,,^ J^^ long

after jthefe (5) arofe the famous Eerengarius, a

native oi Tours, aruj.,.archdeacpn of Angers,

Vf^^.^xxxoxc profeiTedlj^, wrote .againft^the doftrin

of tranfubflantiatlon ; and alfo (6). called
' the

. \^W^h.A.^Pm:^ church of ,nj5%nant5, the

*
.council,,of vanity, and the fe^t .

of Satan.'

It is true that he was compelled by the author

rjty P^rpopes and councils to renounce, abjure,

and burn his writings. jBut his was all a

%fS^^? .;^"d, np^ J|}^ ^iie. JegQ: a, ^fo}untary recan.

tation. As often a§ he recanted, he relapfed

apin^l lie returned like a dog to his vomit,

as a,
(^}^;fQp^tejnp5:^ary popifli v/riteii exprefieth

(sVU/Ter. ibid. Cap. j, Se6l. cabat. Gulielm. Reginald. Cal-

24, &c. Dupin. ibid. Chap. 2. vinoTurcVfrn. 'Lib. 2, Cap. 5,

Spanhem. ibid. Chap. 8. &c. Ufrer.ibi^:'?e^'.:2Z'
&(•:••'

 

•

 

;--';.,
 

••• • '•'''

(6) Ecclefiam Roman^ni/eie-^ '^'(7) Qui Ji'tef; candem ha:re-

c]eriammalignantium,conci]iuni fm fepiffime in. fypodo abjura-
vanitatis, et fedem Satanae vo- vitj ad vooiitum tamen luum

.It .

^ CuXimo.
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it. He lived Md died in the fame fentimerits'.-

His herefy was fiom him called the Beren--

garian herefy l^^and his followers were fo n'ti-

merdus/ thM' as (8) old liiftorian^Tfelate, he had

corrupted almoft all the French, Italians, and

Englifh with his depravities^.
"^ ^When Gregorj/-

VII had, both hy letters' ana "^by
a coiincil held

at Rome in the year 1074, ftridly forbidderi'

the mam^gd^^^ the^ clei^yrirVaiied (py^feaii
commotions among the ecclefiaftics in Ger-

many ; who not only complained of the pop?'

for impofing this yolce, but likewife accufed

him of advancing ^id^' notion infupportable, and

cdntrat^ Xb ^\Mi
'

wSrds'bF^iir ^vioui^ ^Vhd faitS''

that all are not able to live in continence, and

to the words of the apoftle, who ordereth thofe

who have not the gift of continence to' mafry.

They added that this law, in forcing the or^*

dinary courfe of nature, would be the caufe of

great diforders ; that they would rather
re-^'

nounce the priefthood than itiarriage ;^ and the^

pope fliould provide, if he' couTd, angelJ '^8"^

govern the church, fince he refufed to Be ferved

by men. Thi^''wa3 'the language of \hefe cor-^

rupt
canino more non. expavit redire.. jam pehe corruperat pravitatiV

Bertoldus Confiandenfis prelby-^
bus. Matt. Weflmonafi. et Hift.

ter apud Ufier. ibid. Sefl. 34I Roffen. in anno 1087. Ufier,

(8) Eodem tempore, Beren- ibid. Sqft, zy. vj ^j..r.
1

v,
"

garius Turonenfis, in ha^eticam^ ',(9) Dupin. ipid. <^nap. 5..

prolapfus pravitateni,

'

pmn^s Spanhe^^. |bid.^<ip. 7, Se^. 4.^

Oallos, rtalo's,'e't Anglos, fuis
'

.

'

L 4 (i)Ce(l .
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^
-ruptecclefiaftics, a^ (^) Dupin hath called

them: but the decree of the pope was no lefs

oppofedm [France, in Flanders, in ItaJv, aad

England, than in Germany. A council was

^^^lif'r^iW^gfil^P^fei/^
yeaf- J076, wherein

it
W^^ |^)'^^q9rcedvicidee4^

;^ canon

{hoiild marry ; hut; jjjqjpriefts in the country,

"^^^id n^f^ufl^^ffl^i
^JMP^^^ .,mre ..allowed to

cohabit with their wives ;^ whereas the pope had

injoined all priefts without diftindion to put

^way their wiveSyj-j9f\,tgn]bi*b?ar
 the excrcife fof

their officp. Whereupon Mr. Collier hath made
this juft refledion i^/^jFroai heiice it appears

that.,tl^,,|3^paj ffupreiiacy had reached its

zenith i|>.
this ceniury, and that the Englifli

Wfl?qps,di(|5 ,|i@t bt^ii^KP, Siif,, pati^rchal power

arbitrary and unlirriit^jj^jtHit that a national
*'

cli.ui'ch h^d fqme referyes of ^ liberty, and

i:pight .diirent fi-oa) thp5Conftitu,tiij^^ the
*'

fee^,,p.f Rome upon occ^fiop." (^) ^i>i

Ei|rgp2^hi|hqrto
was iijiyo^Yf^din

the dark night

of ppper^5yW4,t|i^onlyfomeftars appearing here

and-there in the horizon ;= but in the twelfth cen-

tury there began, ^gK,^;Vi/ib]<*]f^q^^ of the

morning light, fome dawnings of a reformation.

Here, in England, diiT»ii^g.ti^^ reign of Henry II,

the

(C

cc

<c

ii\'i

(i) Q'ell ainfi q^e ces ecpje- B, 4. p. 348, 249. Spelmanni

f;ailiques corrompus pailoient,, C^gnci^^VpJ. 2. ,

Pu^'in. ibid. p. 36. j ,^.,(3'^ Piatina.in Vita PafchaK

\z) Coll^r'b Eccleiiail. Hill 11. Spanhemii Hiit. Chriflian,.

i)ec.
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the famous conftitutlons of Clareriddn were'
.^uJ

fworn to and figned both by the clergy and the

laily, in recognition of the rights of the crown^ :

particularly forbidding all appeals to Romewithii'

out -the king's licence, and appointing the
^

trial
^

.

of criminal clerks before feculaf judges; But the

beft account of this as well as of the other me-"^^

morable tranfadtions of this rei^'ihe 'public

expeds with fome impatience from one of the

moft mafterly and elegant writers of the prefeti?-^-

age, a friend to religidh andVittu^^'a'^^^^^ to^'^^

liberty and his countriK^ ^"^Fluentius bifhop of

Florence (3) taught publicly, that Antichrift wai*^

born, and com6 into the world: wlieVetlpon pope
Pafchal li went to Florence, held a council there

in the year£'fl'^^'',"^und leverely reprimanded the

biihop, and ftridly forbad him to preach any
fuch doctrin. St. Bernard himfelf, devoted as

he was and bigotted to the^cHiitch of Rome'^ifT

other refpects, (4) yet inveighed loudly againft

the corruption of the clergy, and the pride and-

tyranny of the popes, faying that they were the

minifters of Chrift and ferved Antichrift, that

nothinor' reniattl§d"but- th'^t"the"Aari of fin fhould ^^'^

be revealed, that the beaft in the Apocalyps oGca^^-'"'

pied St. Pete-rVciV^if; ^ite 'Other expreflion^-'t6
-

the

Sec. XII. Cap. 5.
Se^. 2". Cave -

'{4) Spanhem. ibid. UCer de

Hill. Lite. Sec. XII. Concilia. Chriitian Ecckf fucceiiione cr

Vol. 2. p. 258. Calmet.' WiSt, ftatu. Cap.,7, Sc^.
5,,

6.

in ANTISHK.IST, .Ji.^f::Li.<-i-

(5]Rogcii

)i
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the fame- effedl. While our King Richard I was

,atMeffiaa in iSicily. going upon his expedition to

tifcdiblyJind, he (5) feht for the famous abbat

Joachim. o£ Calabria, and heard him with much
fatisfairtion explain tthe Apocaly^, and difcourfe

ofAntichriftv HeAid that Antichrift was already
born in the city of Rome, and that he would be

advanced to the
^apoftolrtraJ chair, and exalted above

all. that is called G^d or is worJJoipped, So that

feme true notion of Antichrift began to fpread

even among the members of the church ofRome;

a^d no wonder, that it prevailed among thofe,

v^hoiniore 'diredly
^

oppofed the dodrins of that

church.. Peter de Bruis and Henry his difciple

(6) taught; in feveral parts of France, that
'
the

: body .and blood of Chrift were not offered in

:. the theatrical, mafs 5 that the dodrin of the

-change of the fybflances in the facrament is

'

falfe.; that facrifices, that is maffes, prayers, |

"alms^ and other works of the living for the'

dedd, are foolifh aiYd impious, and profit them

i.nothing ; that priefts
and monks ought rather

*ii$Ochiarry than to fcu^n^^'that- crofies are not '

^n\^^\\\^H to
I

(5) Rogefi de 't|&veden*iATy-''' bus'Taeramentl, ipfis
nimirum

nal. Pars Poftcrior p!68iv Eaki- fufefB^ntiis itiutatis, efle falfani.

Francof. 1601. Jam Rr.tus ed in Sacrificia, id.eft mifTas, oratio-

civitrrtePvOmana, et in ic^Q apof- nes,- eleeihofyhas, et reliqua vi-r
j

tolicalublimabitur,&c. Collier's verum opera pro defun£tis, efle '

Ecclef. Hid. B. 6. p. 40!.'
^^^'' ftulticiam et impietatem, nihil-

{6)"Corpus'
' & languinem que eis iprodefie. Sacerdotes

Chrifti in theatrica niilla non et monachos debere uxores po-
ofFcrri. Dot5\rinam ce fpecie- tius ducere, quam comburi.

Cruces 1
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<
%o be adored, or venerated; and fo manyli

^. .croffes, ferving to fuperftition, ought rather to^
*

Jh^ .renopved than retained : and they both-

were martyrs, the one being burnt; 'andi

the other imprifoned for life> on account of

their dodrin^. Other herelies were laid t^)

their charge, and their own writings are not:'

extant to fpeak for them ; but thefe things^

they taught and profeffed, their enemies them-

felves being judges.iDnArnold of Brefcia (7)
.held opinions contrary tQ-thofe of the church

concerning the facrament; and preached mightily>

againft the temporal power and jurifdidtion of

the pope and the clergy j for which he was

burnt at Rome in the year 1 155, and his aflies

I

were thrown, into thq Tyber, to prevent the

people from e^Kpreffing any veneration for his

relics. But the true witnefles, and as I may fay

the proteflants of this age„ were the Waldenfes

and Albigenfes, who began to be famous at

this time, and being difperfed in various places

were diflinguifhed by various appellations. Their

firfi: and proper name feemeth to have been

I -*
VallenfeSy

Cruces non adorandas aut ve- Remarks upon the ancient

nerandas ; et tot cruces fuper- churches of the AlbigenCes.,
ftitioni fervientes, potius amo- Chap. 14.

,.,
-,^,..j'.i

vendas quara retinendas. &c. (7) Ocho Frifing de Geftis.r

Hill. Ecclef. Magdeburg. Vol. Friderici Lib. 1. Spanhem*:
3. Cent, XII. Cap. 5. p. 331, ibid. Cap. 7. Se6l. 4. Dupin.
&-C. Edit. Bafil. 1624, Spanhem. ibid. Allix's Remarks on the
ibid. Cap. 7. Sec^. 2. Dupin. ancient church of Piedmont.
XII. Siecle. Chap 6. Allix's Chap. 18,

(8) Vallenfes

i
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VallenfeSy or inhabitants of the valleys 3 and fo

faith (8) one of the oldeft writers,- iEbrard

rafcffj Bethune who wrote I'nnfthe ^ye^'f
'

I2lt2^j

,^ The)7 call themfelves Vallejjfes, becaufe they
\\ abide in the valley of

tear^J'^^lluding^jy^their
fituatlon in the valleys of Piedmont. They
were called Albigenfes from Alby a

city in

the fouthern parts of France, ^vhere^alfogreSt
numbers of them were fituated. They were

afterwards denominated Valdenfes or Waldenfes
from Peter Valdo or Waldo;' a rich citizen of

Lyons, and a confiderable leader of the fed.

From Lyons too they were called
Leonijls^

and Caihari from the profeffed purity of their

life and dodrin, as others fince have had the

name of Purita?is, As there was a variety

^d I of
(8) Vallenfes fe appellant, eo phetarum &: apoftolorum monu^

quod in valle lachrymarum menta legenda e{^ty quam ho-

maneant. Ebrad, Beth. Ami- minum commenta. \

ha^res. Cap. 25. UHer. ibid. Duo t& ecclefiae Chrifti h^

|5ap. 8. Se6l. 4. Allix ibid. cramenta, baptiimum et csnam

(9) In articulis fidei fummam Domini. =^

effe, fucras fcripturs authorita- Utriufque ipeciei ufum, pro?

tern, eamque ob cauiam efTe facerdctibus & laicis, a Chrillo

iilam
, nprmam judicandi ; ut inftitutum eiTe.

quicquid cum verbo Dei non Mi/Tus efTe impias ; ac furd^

co-ngruat, merito fit repudian- rem efFe, pro mortuis miffificare."

dum et fugieudum. Purgatorium elle figmentum-
•Patrumtk conciliorum dogma- hominum ; credentes enim, it?

ta eatenus probanda, quatenus vitam ^ternani, non credentes

cum verbo Dei conveniuni.vEM autem, in daninationem ^ter-

Sacrarum fcripturarum leilio- nam venire,

nem (Sccognitionem, oinnihus'. Sandlorum mortuorum invo-

hpminibus, turn laicis, turn iki^ cationes et cultum, qKq idolola-

cratis viris, liberam &- neCef;: triam.

fariam eue ; imo potius pro- Romanam eGcleliani eile me^
retricem
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,qf names, fo there might be :fonie
diverfity

}pf opinions among them 5 but that they were

not guilty of Mamcheifm: and other abominable

.jberefies, which have been charged upon therri,

is certain and evident from all the remains of

their creedsy confetTionSy and writings.ic .Their

opinions (9) are thus recited from an old

^manufcript by the centuriators of Magdeburg.J
* In articles of faith the authority of the

*
holy fcripture is the higheft, and for that

l reafon it is the rule of judging; fo that
* whatfoever agreeth' riot with the word of God
*

is defervedly to be rejed:ed and avoided, moii

MjA/The decrees of fathers and councils are fb
*

far to be approved, ias they agree with the

f word of God.i5dt ?h A\vh\v\\\'\ to f>mBa

V-
_ \ The

retricem Babylonicam, .rjif-sdq dedicationes, memoHas mortu-
. Papae etepifcopis non'obtenrr omm, benedicliones creatura-

perandum; quki.fmt.lupi.iee* rum, peregrinationes, tot coa<5la

defias Chrilli. '-^^ «Tv<. -:(} j.ejunia, totfeilafuperfluajperpe-
Papam non habere primatum tuos iftos hcminum indodVorum

fuper omnes ecclefias Chrifti, boatus,. ac reiiquarum eeremp-
nee habere poteftatem utriufque niarum obfervationes, verbi

gladii.
^

u'itJol'TtjJBf dbftrinam et inftituticnem riia'^

Ecclefiam Chrifti efTe, qUse nifefte impedientes, efTe invert^

fincerum Chrifti verbumaudiat, tiones diabolicas. : ''!?

et facramentis ab ipfo inftitutis Conjugium ftcerdottoi-'J^^I^

tttatar, ubicunque locorum .ea licitum et neceffarium. ^ ^^ ^-^^

exfiftat. Hint rnori Hsc ex antiquo itiariufcrfpto
^.,Vota ei^Q. hominum figmenta, libro profejimus. Hift. EcclefT
Sodomam nutrienua. tn rn^juK Magdeburg. Vol. 3. Cent. X[f/

Totordines efte tot ckarac- Cap. 8. p. 548, 49. Edit. Bafil.
teres beitise. ,:;.-,o.:. .

-

1624. bee alfo the Confeffion

Monochatuiii^^^jeiJ^ 3 cadaver of the. faith of the VValdenfes
fstidum. ' ' -

inPerrin's Hift, B. i. Chap.
. Templorum tot fuperftitiofas 12 &c.-'i.'iinc: ori-i --'•.*

(i) Inter
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.n^aiThe reading and knowlege of the holy
*

fcriptut-es is free and
'

i^^cefrar)r'-^for all bieni
* the laity as well as the clergy 3 yea and the
'

writings of the prophets and apoftles are to

^ be read rather than the comments of men.
• '^'The facraments of the church of Chrift

* are two, baptifni and the fupper of the Lord.
' The receiving in both kinds for priefts and

*

people was inftituted by Chrift.

ghiMafTes are impious ^'Snd it is rnSdriefs to
*

fay maffes for the dead.
- f<

Purgatory is an invention of men; for they
* who believe, go into eternal life, they who
'

believe not, into eternal damnation.

2i The mVocating aH8 ^orffiippirig of dead
'

laints is
idolatry.

moThechurch ofRome is the whore of Babylon.
i>;f iWe muft not obey the pope and bifhopsT

*\becaufe they are the wolves of the church.

n^ The pope hatH Worttta' pVimacy'Sver aff

^the churches of Chrift, neither hath he ther

*^

pawer.of both fvrards.

gm^Th^t is die churcih of Chi^ift v^HlSITHe^eth
* the lineere word of Chrift, and ufeth the fa-

'"traments inftituted T#"liiftf, in what place
*
ibever it exift --^^^i*^*^-^^ k^ ;

-^**A*iiiwrf--:>

*--^'c^-
' Vows

^'(i) inter omnes feftas, qusb pernkipnbr eccleiia^ quam Ijech.

adhuc funt vel fuerunt, Hon ell niltaruin, Et hoc tribus de

caufis.
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* Vows of celibacy are inventions of men,

,*',and occafions of ^jjjdomy. ^^ ^, :,^iujqm1
'

^^;*
So many orders are fo many chara6ters 'of

*^
the

beaft.^^q^ bnj^
pi-^rlqoiq

- io ggnhhv/
'

V Monk§ry^^.^ {linking ciffiafsfbai bcai sd \
* So many fuperftitious dedications ofThtir-

*
ches, commemorations -of the dead, bene-

^^diftions
of

,fr||^|)iy:q|j^ pilgrimages, g^i irnany
* forced faftings, fo many fuperiluous feftlvals/

V.thofe perpetual bgllowings:,(meaning the fing-
'

ing and chanting) of unlearned mxn, and the
*
obfervations of the other ceremonies, mani-

Vfcftly hindring the teaching and learning of
* the word, are diabolical inventions.

r / The
rmr^s^e^of evieil|,a|a^ ^pd ne-

'

ceflary/
' ' "

,„,
^ t .

g^^^,,
.

Much hath been written in cenfure and com-

mendation of .this kO, . .both by enemies and

friends, by papifls and proteftants. > If. they
have been grofly mifreprefented and vilified on

one fide, they have been amply vindicated and

juftified
on the other ^ but I will only produce

the teftimonies of three witnelTes concerning;

them, whom both fides muft allow to. be un-

exceptionable, Reinerius, Thuanus, and Rfc*

zeray, Reinerius ( i) florifhed aboul: ^|:he year

, 1254;
caufis. Prima eft, quia eft dm-

qiip<J durai'erit a tempore Syl-
tii|:nior ; aliqui enim dicunt,; veftri : aliqui, a tempore apoflo-

lorum.
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1 254 y and his teftimony is the more remarkable ;

as he was a Dominican, and inquifitor general.

Among all the fedts, which ftiJl are or have

been, there is not any more pernicious to the

church than that of the Leonifts. And this

for three reafons. The firft is, becaufe it

is older; for fome fay, that it hath indured

from the time of pope Sylvefter; others,

from the time of the apollles. The fecondi

becaufe is is more general ; for there is fcarce

any country, wherein this fedl is not. The

third, becaufe when all other feds beget
'
horror

lorum. Secunda, quia ell gene-
raliorj fere enim nulla eft

terra, in qua hsc (e£la non fit.

Tertia, quia cum omncs alia^

feftce inimanitate biafphemia-
rurn in Deum audientibus hor-

rorem inducant, hccc Lajonif-

tarum magnam habet fpeciem

pietatis ; eo quod coram homi-

nibus jufte vivant, et bene

omnia de Peo crcdant, et om-
nes articulos qui in f}mbolo
conrinentur ; folummodo Ro-
manam ecclefiam blafphemant
et clerum ; cui inultitudo lai-

corura facilis eft ad credendum.

Reiner, contra Hxret. Cap. 4. p.

5; 4. Edit. Ingolft. 1613. UfTer.

ibid. Cap. 6. Seft. 1 1. Cap. 8.

Sea. I. Cave Hift. Litt. Vol.

2, ad ann. 1254. p. 302. Ufher
hath added other remarkable

teftimonies concerning the mo-
rals of the Waldenfes and

their followers, Pontificius qui-
dam inquifitor [Rerum Bohem.

Script, a Frchero edit. p. 231.}
Lconiftarurh iive Waldenfium
mores defcripturus, hujufmodi
utitur prxfatiuncula: Cogfiof-

cuniur hceretidper ?nores et "verba,

i^Hht enim in morihua compofiti et

moclijii ; fuperbiam in njejiibui

non habenty <l5V. Miferrlma pro.
fefto tempora in quibus ccmpcji-
ti et modejli tnores h:ereticorum

haberentur infip-nia. De iifdem

Claudius Seyfillius archiepifco-

pus Taurinenfis; [Seyfil. traft-

adverfus errores et fedam Wal-
denfium. Edit. Paris. Ann.

1520. fol . 9 ,
]

ISonnthil etia?n ad
horu?n Valdenjium confii'mandam

tohrendamquefeSIam confert, quod
'

pv/eter hrec qua contrafidem reli'

gionemque nojiram ajju?ntaitf in

reliquisferme purioreni quam c/e-

t&ri Chrijiiani <vitaiii agunt, Noh
enim
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,*^horror Jn the. hearers by the outragipufnefs
* of their bla(phemies againft God, this of the
'
Leonifts hath a great ihow of piety; becaufe

"
*

they livcc juftly before men, and beheVe all

*

things rightly concerning God, and all the

,

*
articles which are contained iii the creed;

<
only they biafphemc the church of Rome

* and the clergy -,
whom the multitude of the

*

laity is eafy to believe/ The credit of Thu-'

anus as an hiftorian is too well eftablifhed to .

need any recommendation; and he is (2) fo

candid and impartial, as to diftinguifh between

their

tnim n'lji
coaBi jnrant, raroque ut patuit in trdSlatu tneo. Ufier.

nomen Dei in 'varturn proferunt. Cap. 6. Seel. 15,

^ protnijaque fua bona fide implent, (2) Pctrus Valdus locuples
~. */ .in faupertate pars maxima civis Lagdunenfis anno Chrifti

idegentesy apcjlolicam njitam doc- circiter MCLXX Valdenfibus

trinamque Jeware fe Jolos protef- nomen dedit. Is (ut mona-
tantur : obidqiie potef.atemecdejia: mentis telktum reliquit Vidus

a^ud Je, n/elut innoxics et <veros Perpinianus praeful Elnenfis,

Chrijii difcipulosy rejidere affir- qui qunefitoris in Valdenfes mu-
mant ; pro cujus Jide religtone- nus exercuit) domo ac bonis

que in egejiate 'vin^erey et a nobis relictis totum fe evangelicse
perfecutionem patiy pulchrum et profefiioni devoverat, et pro-
glcriofiwi ducunt . Fratribus Bo- phetarum atque apoftolorum

 

hemis, Waldenfium foboli, non fcripta popular! lingiia ver~
diiTimile perhibuit teliimoniumi tenda curaverat — Cum jam
qui fidei ipforum fuit inimicif- muitos feaatores exiguo teln-

fimus. Jacobus Liclenftenius pore circa ie haberet, eos tan-

Dominicanus, [Citatus a Joa- quam difcipulos ad evangelium
chim Camerario de Ecclef. promulgandum in omnes parteg
Fiatr. Bohem.] Dico (inquit) ablegat

—Eorum hasc dogmata
qmdin moribus et i-itabonijuhty ferebanturj Eecleham Roma-
njtraces in Jcrmcney. jn caritate nam, quoniam verae Chrifti H-

fraterna unanimes, Sed fides dei renunciaverit, Babylonicam
.. torum eji inconigibilis et pej/:ma, meretricem elie, ct arborein

Vol. ill. M ilhni
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their- teal' opinions, and tbofe herefies which
\vere

falfely imputed to thetH by their enemies,
'

Peter Valdo a wealthy citizen of Lyons about

the ye^f of Chrift 1170 gave name to the

Valdenfes. He (as Guy de Perpignan, bifliop
*
of Elna in Rouflillon, who exercifed the

*
office of inquifitor againft the Valdenfes,

* hath left teflified in writing) leaving his houfe
' and goods, devoted himfelf wholly to th6
*

profeflion of the gofpel, and took care to have

*^thd writings of the prophets and apoftles
*

tr^nflated into the vulgar tongue
—When now

^
in a little time he had many followers about

*

him, he fent them forth as his difciples into

*
all parts to propagate the gofpel--^Their fixed

*

opinions were faid to be tliefe : that the
* church of Rome, becaufe fhe hath renounced
* the true faith of Chrift, is the whore of
*

Babylon, and that barren tree, which Chrift

* himfelf hath curfed, and commanded to be

^^^cut down
',

therefore we muft by no means

'c^^bbey the pope, and the bifliops who cherifli

«\ his errors : that the monaftlc life is the fink

* of

}i!airiM!eriIem, tjuamipfe Chnf. rllias vota, nee nifi fasdis pue-
tas dlris devcTvi: et Tcvcllendam rarum amoribus fervientia : pref-

elfe pra:cepit ; proinde miWr- byterii ordines magnae befcise,

mepanendum pontificr,' etepH- quse -in Apocalypii commemo-

copiir/'^ut'ejus crrores fovent: i^tup,-''bbta^ eiie : ignem pur-
'

rnonattlcam vitam ecclclia^-feriti- . gacbrium . folemne facruni, tem-

liUti -ac i^iuroiiiani eii'ej-'-x'ana ploruih encsenia, cultom fane-

torum.
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of the church, and an hellilh inftitutionj

its vows are vainj and fubfervient only to. the

filthy love of boys : the orders of the prcf-

bytery are the marks of the great beaft, which

is mentioned in the Apocalyps : the fire of

purgatory, the facrifice ,of the mafs, the

feafts of the dedications of churches, the

worfhip of faints, and propitiations for the

dead, are inventions of Satan. To thefe the

principal and certain heads of their doc*-

trin others v^^ere feigned and added, concern-

ing marriage, the refurredion, the ftate of the

foul after death, and concerning m.eats/ Me-

zeray, the celebrated hifloricgrapher of France,

is fhort, but full to our purpofe ; for (3) he

faith, that V they had almoft the fame opinions
'

as thofe who are now called Calvinifls/ It

cannot be objed:ed that this is proteftant evi-

dence, for they were all three members of

the church of P.ome.

In the ibirteenth century the Waldenfes and'

Albigenfes had fpread and prevailed fo far, and

were prevailing ftill farther, that the pope

thought
toram, sc pro inoituis propiti- 16. Vol. i. p. 221. Edit. Buckley,
atorium, Sacansecommenta eiTe. (3)

—avoient a pea pres les

His priecipuis ac certis eorum melnies opinions queceuxqu'on
dodtrinse capitibus alia afiidta, nomme aujourd' hoy CalviniHes.

de corijugio, refuneclione, ani- Abrege Clironol. Philippe Au-
ma; itatu poll mortem, et de gufte. p. 657. Edit. Amiterdauk
fiit'is. Thuani Hill. Lib.,6T Seft. 1674.

M^ (6} Vide
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thought' it heceflary to exert his utmoft efforts to

fupprefs them. For this purpofe the firft croifade

was proclamed of Chriftians againft Chriftians,

aftd the office of inquifition was firft eredled,

the one to fubdue their bodies, the other to in-

flave their fouls. It is enough to make the blood

run cold, to read of the horrid murders and de-

vaftations of this time, how many of thefe poor
innocent Chriftians were facrificed to the blind

fury and malice of their enemies. It is (4)

computed that in France alone were flain a

million ; and what was the confequence of thefe

fliocking barbarities ? No writer can better inform

us than (5) the wife and moderate hiftorian

Thuanus. '

Againft the Waldenfes (faith he)
* when exquifite punifliments availed little, and
' the evlrWa^'

ex'arp'^i-Ste'd By the remedy which
* had been unfeafonably applied, and their

member increafed daily, at length complete
afrrties Were raifed : and a war of no lefs weight,

^ than what our people had before waged againft
' the

(4) Vide Mede in Apoc. funt : nee minoris molis bellum,

n. C03. quam quod antea noftri adverfus
'

^ Saracenos gefTerant, contra eof-

X^f Contra quos [Valdefifel]' dem decretum eft : cujus is exi-

cum exquilita fupplicia parum tus fuit, ut pot! us casfi, fugati,

proficerent, et remedlo, quod bonis ac dignitatibus ubique

iiitempeftive adhibitum fuerat, fpoliati atque hue iiluc diffipati

malurn
. exacerbaretur, nume- fint, quam erroris convi6ti refi-

nifqueeorum in dies crefceret, puerint. Itaque qui armis fe

jtifti tandem «xercitus confcripti initio tutati faerant, poftremo
armi*

:^(\
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the Saracens, was decreed againft them : the

event of which was, that they weije rather

flain, put to flight, fpoiled every where of their

goods and dignities^ and difperfed here and

there, thaa that convinced of their error they

repented. So that they who at firft had de-

fended themfelves by arms, at lafl overcome

by arms fled into Provence and the neighbour-

ing Alps of the French territory, and found a

fhelter for their life and dodrin in thofe places.

Part withdrew into Calabria, and continued

there a long while, even to the pontificate of

Pius IV. Part paflTed into Germany, and fixed

their abode among the Bohemians, and in

Poland and Livonia. Others turning to the

wefl: obtained refuge in Britain.' But there

were others in this age, who proceeded not fo far

as the Waldenfes and Albigenfes, and yet oppofed
the church of Rome in many refpeds. At the

beginning of this century (6) Almeric and his

difciples were charged with feveral herefies, and

were

arjnis \i&\ in Provinciam apud et Livonia, larem fixit. Alii ad
nos et Gallicae ditionis Alpes occidenttm verfi in Britannia

vicinas confugerunt, latebral- perfugium habuerunt. Thuani

que vits ac dodrinae fuae iis in Prasfat. ad Henric. IV. p. 7.

locis repererunt. Pars in Cala- Edit. Buckley,
vbriam conceffit, in eaque diu,

atque adeo ufque ad Pii IV (6) Dupin XIII Siecle. Chap.
pontificatuiTi) fe continuit. Pars 8. Spanbemii Hift. Chriftian.

in Germaniam tranfiit, atque Sec. XIIL Cap, 9. Seft. 2.

2pud Bohemos^ et in Polonia

M 3 (7) Hift,
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were condemned by the fecond council of Paris

irt"flie"y&r 1209. They might poffibly hold

fome heterodox: opinions ; but their great offenfe

was their denying the change of the fubftance

of the bread and wine in the eucliarift, their

oppofing the worfliip of faints images and relics,

and their affirming that the pope was Antichrift,

that Rome was Bab3/lon, and that the prelates

were the members and minifters of Antichrift ;

fo that thefe differed little from the Waldenics

and Albigenfes. William of St. Amour, a dodlor

of the Sorbonne, (7) wrote a treatife of the perils

of the Lift t'wus^ wherein he applied that pro-

phecy of St. Paul, (2 Tim. Il{. i.) This knciD

iilfo that in the
laji days 'perilous times p.all comey

to the mendicant orders and preachers of his

time ; and it was fo fevere a fatir upon the Do-

rrtinicans, that pope Alexander iV condemned

it, as containing perverfe fentiments, contrary to

the power and authority of the Roman pontift'

and of the other bifliops, and in fine as a book

capable cf caufing great fcandals and troubles

in the church. Robert Grofthead or Greathead,

bilhop

, (7) HlH. Ecdenall. Msgde- Balsum. Bupln. Cavp. Tan-

burg, Cent. Xin, ^ap- **^- J^^^*- ^'-•

p. 588. Edit. Bafil! 1624. Du-

pin.ibid. Chap. 7. Spanhem. (9) Matf. Paris ad Ann. 1253.
ibic*. Cap. 9, Sea. I. p. 874.. Edit. V/ats. 1640.

(Sj)
Vide Cent. Magdeburg. (i) Matt. Paris, ibid. Papae

redargutor,
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biiliopof Lincoln, (8) in his fpeechesand writings

inveighed bitterly againft
the corruption and

fuperftition,
the lewdnefs and vvlckednefs, o£ the

clergy in general, and the rapacity and avarice,

the tyranny and antichriftianifm of pope Innq--^

cent IV in particular. He was alfo no lefs a

friend to (9) civil than to religious liberty, and

ordered all the violators of Magna Charta, who-,

foever and wherefoever they were within his

diocefe, to be excommunicated. Matthew Paris,

a contemporary hiftorian, hath(i) related the

fubftance of his dying difcourfcs, wherein he

proved the pope to be an heretic, and defervedly

to be called Antichrift : and concludes with giv-

ing him the charader of  refuter of the pope,
'

reprover of prelates, corrector of monks, di-

^ redor of priefts, inftrudtor of the clergy, and
^ in (hort the hammer to beat down the Romans
^ and to bring them into contempt.' It is no

marvel that fuch a man was excommunicated 5

but he (2) little regarded the cenlure, and ap-

pealed from the court of Innocent to the tribunal

of Chrift. Not to mention others, Matthew

Paris

redargutor, praelatorum correp- (2) Excommunicatus appel-
tor, monachorumcorredor.pref- lavit a curia Innoccntii ad tri-

byterorum direftor, clericorum bunal Chrifti. Henr, dc Knygh-
inftru(5lor—Romanorum mal- ton. Lib. 2. inter S^riptores
ieus et contemptor. p. ^j^. X. p. 24.36,M I (3) Span-
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Paris himfelf hath painted in the moft lively

colors the corruptions and abominations of the

^ fee of Rome, the tyranny, fuperftition, fimony,

and wickednefs of the popes and clergy. A pro-
teftant hiftorian could not more freely lafti and

expofe the vices of the times, than he did who
was a monk of St. Albans.

As they are not all Ifrael which are of IJrael\

fo neither have all the members of the Romiih

church believed all her dodlrins. Dante and

Petrarch, the former of whom died, and the

latter was born as well as died, in xhtfourteenth

century, were (3) fevere fatirifts upon the times,

and wrote freely againft the temporal dominion

of the pope, and the corruptions of the clergy,

treating Rome as Babylon, and the Pope as Anti-

chriil: ; and they probably did more hurt to the

court- and church of Rome by their wit and

raillery, than others by invedive and declama-

tion, Peter Fitz Caffiodor, whether a fictitious

or a real perfon, (4) addreffed a remonftrance

to the church of England againft the tyranny,

avarice,
- and exactions of the court of Rome,

advifing and exhorting the -

Englifh to fliake ofF

the Roman yoke from thdr necks, Michael

Caefenas

(3) Spanhemii Hid, CKrif- Hi(l. LiU.. p. 9 & 50.
tian. Sec.XlV.Cap. 5.Sedl. S.et (4) Appendix ad Cave. p»

9. Robjitus Geriu* et Heniicus 10. Collier's Ecclefiaft. Hift.

Wharton in Appendice ad Cave B. c.p. 501, &c.
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CiEfenas and William Occam (5) expofed the 1

various errors and herelies of John XXII to the

number of yj -,
and fecure in the protedion of

the emperor, they fet at nought the thunder of =

the pope's excommunications. Marfilius, a fa-

mous lawyer of Padua, (6) wrote a treatife in-f

tided th. defender ofpeace, wherein he advanced

the power of the emperor above that of the pope

in things fpiritual as well as temporal ; painted

in the ftrongeft colors the pride, ambition, and

luxury of the court of Rome ; and abundantly

proved that the pope had not by divine right the

leaft authority or prseminence over other bifliops.

It is no wonder that the author and his book

were condemned together. But there were other

and better witneffes than thefe in this age. It

was fliown before from Thuanus, that the Wal-

denfes and Albigenfes being perfecuted in their

own country, fled for refuge into foreign nations,

feme into Germany, and fome into Britain. In

Germany they grew and multiplied fa fall, not-

withftanding the rage and violence of croifaders

and inquiiitors,
that at the beginning of this

century (7) it is computed, that there were

eighty thoufand of them in Bohemia, Auftria,

and

(5) H. Wharton/In Append. 27. Dupin. ibid. Chap. 5 & 8.

ad Cave. p. 20 k 2S. Dupin. (7) Bzovius ad Ann. 1315.
^IV^ Siecle Chap 5. Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 6. Seft.

(6) WiiAitoji, ibid. p. 26, r. Dupin. ibid. Chap. 8.

(B) Dupin,
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and the neighbouring territories ; and they pert!-

nacioufly defended their dodrins even unto death.

Among a variety of other names they were called

Lollards from (8) one Walter Lollard, who

preached in Germany about the year 13 15

againft the authority of the pope, the interceffion

•

Q^faints, the mafs, extreme undion, and other

ceremonies and fuperftitlons of the church of

Rome^ and \yas burned alive at Cologn in the

year 1 3-22.. In England alfo they were deno-

minated Lollards^ tho* there was a man more

worthy to have given name to the led:, the de-

fervedly famous John Wickliff, the honor of

his. own, and the admiration of all fucceeding

times. Redor only of Lutterworth, he (9) filled

all England, and almoft all Europe with his

doiStrin. He began ta grow famous about the

year 1360 by preaching and writing againft the

fuperftitlons of the age, the tyranny of the pope,

the erroneous dodrins and vicious lives of the

monks and the clergy ; and efpecially by de-

fending the royal and ecclefiaftical jurifdidion

againft the ufurpations of the popes and mendi-

cant friers. The rnore he oppofed, the more

reafon he found fojr^pppoijition.
He tranflated

the canonical fcriptures into the Englifh language,
and

(81 Dupin. ibid. Hoffmanni {9) H. Wharton in Append.
I>ex. Spelman. Skinner. '&c. 34 Cave. p. 60, &c. Span-

hem.
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and wrote comments upon them. He demon-

ftrated the
antlchriftianity of popery, and the abo-

pination ofdefolation in the temple ofGod. He
afTerte-i the one true facrifice of Chrift, and oppo-
fed the facrifice of the mafs, tranfubftantiation, the

adoration of the hoft, the feven facraments, pur-^

gatory, prayers for the dead, the worfhip of faints

and images, and in fnort all the principal cor-^

ruptions and luperftitions of the church ofRomcv
His fJacceis too was greater than he could have

jexpeded. The princes, the people, the univer-

Ifity
oi Oxford, many even of the clergy, favored

land fupported him, and embraced his opinions.

His enemies have charged him with feveral he-

iterodox notions ; but many years ago was pub-
ilifhed An apology for john Wickliff^ Jhowing his

\co?ifor?nity
with the now church of England^ &C',

\CoHedfed out of his written works in the Bodleian

library by ThomttS "James keeper of the farne^ at

Oxford 1608. This truly great and good man
died of a palfy the laft day of the year 1387,
but his dodrins did not die with him. His

books were read in tb-e public fchools and col-

leges at Oxford, and were recommended to the

diligent perufal of each ftudent in the univerli-

ty, till they were condemned and prohibited

by

hern. ibid. Cap, 6 Leiand, Bale, Tanner. &c. &c.

(0 Wal,
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by the council of Conftance in the next
century.^

His followers the Lollards in the year 1395 i

prefented (
i
)
a remonftrance to the parliament, j

which contained thefc with other articles ; that
\

when the church of England began to mifma-

nage her temporalities in conformity to the pre-

cedents of Rome, faith, hope, and charity be-

gan to take their leave of her communion;
that the Englifh priefthood derived from Rome,
and pretending to a power fuperior to angels,

is not that priefthood which Chrift fettled upon

his apoftles -,
that injoining celibacy to the clergy

was the occafion of fcandalous irregularities in

the church ; that the pretended miracle of

tranfubftantiation runs the greateft part of

chriftendom upon idolatry; that exorcifms and

benedictions pronounced over wine, bread, water^

the mitre, the crofs, Sec, have more of necro«

mancy than religion in them ; that prayer made

for the dead is a wrong ground for charity and'

religious indowments ; that pilgrimages, prayers

and offerings made to images and crofTes, are.

near of kin to idolatry ; that auricular confef- i

fion makes the priefts proud, lets them into the;

fecrets of the penitent, gives opportunities for

intrigues, and is attended with fcandalous coii*

fequences,
(i) Walfingham, Stow, Spdman, Collier's Eccles. Hill. B,

6. p. 596, &c,

(2)
Balaei
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equences, as well as the dodtrin of indulg-

inces ; that the vow of lingle life undertaken by
vomen in the church of England is the occaiion

)f horrible diforders, &c. Some falfe tenets

night be contained in the fame remonftrance
j''

or alas, who is there that holdeth the truth

kvithout any mixture or allay of error ? They
denied the infallibility of the pope, and they^

;ould not well pretend to be infallible themfelveswt

Two things contributed much to the revival

3f learning in the fifteenth century, the Greeks

flying with their books from Conflantinople

which the Turks had taken, and the invention

of printing. As learning more revived, fo the

truth prevailed more ; and the more the truth

prevailed, the fury of perfecutlon increafed in

proportion. Wickliffhimfelf had been permitted
to die in peace; but after his death (2) his

do<5trins were condemned, his books were burnt,

his very body was dug up and burnt too, by a

decree of the council of Conftance, and the

commmand of pope Martin V, executed by
Richard Fleming bifliop of Lincoln. His fol-

lowers however were not difcouraged, and many
of them witnefTed a good confeffion even unto

deatti. William Sawtre, parifti prieft of St.

Ofith

\

'

(2) Balsi Script. Brit. Cent. pend. ad Caye p. 63. Dupin,
6. N^' I. H. Wharton in Ap- Collier, Tanner, &c.

5 (3) fo->

/
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Oiith in London, (3) hath the honor of being

tbeiirft who was burnt for herefy in England ;

which was done in the reign of Henry IV, at

the beginning , .of , this century, A few years

afterwards Thomas Badby (4) was convidted of

herefy, and ordered alfo to be burnt in Smith-

field. Henry pripcej of^rWales.: was prefent at

his execution : and the poor man fliowing very

fenfible figns of the torment he indured, the

prince out of compaflion commanded the fire

to be removed, and promifed him pardon and

a penfion for life, provided he would retrad

his errors. But Badby being come to himfelfi

refolutely rejefted this offer; he chofe rather

to die with a good, than to live with an evil

confcience ; and fo the fire was kindled again^,

and he v^^as confumed to afhes. In the next I

reign Sir John Oldcaftle, baron of Cobham,

(5) was profecuted for being the principal patron

and abetter of the Lollards. Being. examined

before the archbifnop of Canterbury, he declared

againft tranfubftantlation, penances, the wor^

fhipping of the crofs, the power of the keys ;

and afferted that the pope was Antichrift and

the head of that b,gdy, the biihops were the

memb-ers,

(3) Fox, Burnet's Hift. of the (4) Walfingham, Rapin,Col-

Ref. B. I. Collier's Ecclef. llifl. lier ibid. p. 629. &c, &c.

B. 7. p. 617, &c.Rapin.&c. , (5J V/alfingham, Rapin^CoI-
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members, and the friers the hinder parts of the

antichriftian fociety. H8 "Was therefore pro-

nounced a heretic convidt^ and delivered over

to the fecular power. But before the day fixed

for his execution he efcaped out of prifon ; and

being charged by his enemies with endevoring

to make an infurreftion, he was outlawed for

high treafon ; and being taken afterwards, he

was hanged as a traitor, and burnt hanging as

an heretic, being the firfl: nobleman in England
who fufFered death for the caufe of religion.

}t was the great blot and ftain of Henry the

fifth's reign and charaftet, that while he was

carrying the glory of the Englifli arms abroad,

he was ftill perfecuting the poor Lollards at

home. But notwithftanding thefe perfecutions,

and the fevereft laws and proclamations againft

them, their numbers ftill increafed, not only

among the people, but even in parlament, not

only in England, but even in foreign countries,

and efpecially in Bohemia. For there (6) John
Hufs and Jerome of Prague having received

Wickliff's books, advanced and propagated the

fame dodtrins
',

for which they were both con-

demned to the flames, and fuffered death with

the

Her ibid. p. 632. &c, &c. Siec^e W. CTiap!,;. Lenfant

(6) Spanhemii Hil Chrifti.in. Hift. Cone. Fif. &' Conflance.

Sec, XV. Cap. 6 & 7. Dupia
-- -

"

(7) UiTer.

^
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the moft heroic fortitude* It was a moil uri-

juft fentence, contrary to all faith and the fo-

lemn engagement of a fafe condudi:, and drew

after it the moft fatal confequences. For out

of their aflies a civil war was kindled 3 the Bohe-

mians revolted againft the emperor, and main-

tained and defended their opinions by arms as

well as by arguments. What the opinions

generally received among the Bohemians were,

we may learn with fome exadnefs from one^

who had opportunities of being well informed

by living and converfing fome time among them,
and was far from being prejudiced in their

favor, iEneas Sylvius, who being afterwards

chofen

(7) UlTer de Chriflian. Ec- Dei et fantElorum imagines
clef, fucceffione et llacu. Cap. delendas.

6. Seft. 16. AUix's Remnrks Aquarum palmarumque be-'

upon the ancientchurch ofPicd- nedictiones irridendas.

niont. Chap. 22. ^neas Sylv. Mendicantium religiones ma-
Hi(h Bohem. Cap. 35. los d^monas invenifie.

Romanum prcefulera reliquis Sacerdotes pauperes efle de-

cpifcopis parem efTe. berc, fold contentos eleemofyna.
Inter faccrdotes nullum dif- Liberam cuique prsedicatio*

crimen ; prelhyterum non dig- nem verbi Dei patere.
nitatem, fed vitae meritum ef- Nullum capitale peccatum,
ficere pctiorem. quantumvis majoris liialivitandi

Animas e corporibus exce- gratia, tolerandum.

dentes, aut in seternas e velli- Qui mortalis culpae reus fit,

gio peenas mergi, aut perpctua eum neque feculari, neque ec-

conicqui gaudi^. clefiaftica dignitati potiri, neque
Purgatorium ignem nullum parendum ei. \

mveniri. Confirmationem, quam chrif-

Vanum efie orare pro mor- mate pontifices inducunt, et

tuis, et avaritiie facerdotalis in- extremam undionem inter ec-

vcntum. clefia; facraiuenta minime con-

tinent
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chofen pope affumed the name of Pius II.

Thefe then were (7) their opinions according

to him, who, we may be certain, would not

reprefent them better, if he would not repre-

fent them worfe, than they were in reality.
' The pope of Rome is equal with other

'

bifhops.
^

Among prieils there is no diflfereiice 3 not

^

dignity, but merit giveth the preference*
* Souls departing out of bodies, are imme-

*

diately either plunged into eternal punifliments,
*
or attain eternal joys.
' There is no purgatory fire.

' Mi
 tinerl. • modi nil habere momentl.

Auricularemconfefiionetnnu- Sacerdotem quocunque lo/CO,
'

gacem efle J fuiRcere fua quern- quocunque tempore facrum

que Deo in cubili fuo conquer! Chriili corpus conficere poiTe,

peccata. petentibufque rr»iniitrare ; fuf-

Baptifma fiuvialisundae, nulla ficere, fi verba facramentalia

interjeda facri olei mixiura re-^ tantum dicat.

cipiendum. Suffragia fan^lorum in cselis

Csemiteriorum inanem ufun>, cum Chrirto regnantium fruftra

quaslius caufa repertum ; qua- impetrari, quae juvare non pof-

cunque tegantur tellure Jiuma- funt.

na corpora, nihil diftare. In canonicis horis cantandis'

Templum Dei late patentis dicendifque frullra tempus teri.

ipfum mundum efie j ccardare Nulla die ab opere cefTan-

majel^iatem ejus, qui ecclefias, dum, nifi qua: Dominica nunc

monafteria, cratoriaque con- appellatur.
flruunt, lanquam propitior in Celebritates fan£lorum pror-
eiii uivina bonitas inveniatur. fus rejiciendas.

Saceruotalcs velles, altarium Jejuniis quoque ab ecclefiis

crnamenta, pallas, corporalia, inlHiutis, nihil incfTe meriti.

caliccs, pi^tinas, vafaque iiujuf-

VoL. III. N (8) Span-
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i:b<(It is vain to pray for the dead, and an in-

* vention of prieftly covetoufnefs.

'= ^'^ The hnages of God and the faints ought
*^

to be deftroyed.
* The bleiling of water and palm branches

*
is ridiculous.

' The religion of the mendicants was in-

* vented by evil demons.
* Priefts ought to be poor, content with

* alms alone. '^ "

*

Every one hath free liberty to preach the
* word of God.

* No capital fin ought to be tolerated, altho'
*

for the fake of avoiding a greater evil.

' He who is guilty of mortal fin ought not

•f to enjoy any fecular or ecclefiaftical dignity,
* nor is he to be obeyed.

*
Confirmation, v/hich the bifliops celebrate

^ with anointing, and extreme undion, are by
' no means contained among the facraments of
* the church.

* Auricular confeffion is trifling ; it is fufli-

* cient for every one in his chamber to confefs

* his fins unto God.
^ Baotifm ou^ht to be celebrated without'

"^

any mixture of holy oil.

* The ufe of
'cliifr'ch-yards

is vain, invented
* for tlie fake of -gain ; in w^hatfoever ground

human
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human bodies are buried, it maketh no dif-

ference. .
,.

' The temple of the great God is the whole

world; they confine his majefty, who build

churches, monafteries, and oratories, as if the

divine goodnefs would be found more propi-

tious in them.
'

Sacerdotal veftments, ornaments of altars,

palls, corporals, chalices, patins and veffels of

this fort are of no moment.
' A pried in any place, at any time can con-

fecrate the body of Chrift, and adminifler it

to thofe who defire it
-,

it is fufficient, if \\t

repeat only the facramental words.
* The faffrages of the faints reigning with

Chriii in heaven are implored in vain, foras-

much as they cannot help us.

' The time is confumed in vain in fin^in^

and faying the canonical hours.
' We fliould ceafe from work on no dav,

except that which is now called the Lord's

day.
' The feftivals of faints are altogether to be

reiedied.

* The fafts alfo inftituted by the church have

no merit in them.

Thefe were the opinions of the Bohemians of

Huffites, for which they fought as well as dif-

N 2 putcd
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puted againft the pope and emperor. At firfl:

they were vidorious under the condudt of the

famous John Ziska ; and when they were beaten

at laft, they retired into the mountains and caves,

where they continued diftinguifhed by the name

of the Bohemian brethren till the time ofthe Refor-

mation. Even in the bofomofthe church ofRome
there were many good men, who called aloud for

a reformation in faith as well as in morals, in

dodtrin as well as in difciplin.
One inftance is

more particularly worthy of our attention. Je-

ronimo Savonarola (8) was a Dominican, cele-

brated in all Italy,
and efpecially in Florence, for

the great purity and ftridnefs of his life and

doflrin. He preached freely againft the vices

of the age, the luxury, avarice, and debauchery of

the Roman clergy in general, and the tyranny
and wickednefs in particular of pope Alexander

VI and his fon Csfar Borgia. In his difcourfes,

fermons, and writings he preffed the neceifity of

holding a general council and of making a general

reformation : and he wrote particularly a treatife

(9) intitled The lamentation of the Jpoufe of Chrijl

agaifift Jalfe prophets^
or an exhortation to the

faithful

;(8) Spanhem. ibid. Cap. 5. Dupin. ibid. Chap. 4. Bayle's

Sett. 3.
H. Wharton in Append. Did. &c, &c.

ad Cave o. 198, c^-c. Guicciar- (9) Lamentaft Chrijli fponfa

din. B. 3,' toward the end. Phil, ad^ierfus Pfeudapojio/os, Jtve ex-

tic Comiacs. B. %, Chap. 19. Urtatlo ad fideles^
ut precentur

'  Daminum

\
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faitbjul that they ivould prny unto the Lord for

the renovation of the church. But what was the

fruit and confequence of all his pious zeal t

He was excommunicated, he was imprifoncd,

he was tortured, he was burnt, which he fuf-

fered with all poffible conftancy on the 23d of

May 1498, and in the 46th year of his age.

All perfons of any note and eminence bear a

double charader in the world, and fo doth Sa-

vonarola, his admirers extolling him as the beft

of men and the prophet of God, his enemies

reviling him as the worfl of impoftors and hypo-
crits : but if his works may fpeak for him, they

are, in the
(
i
) opinion of Dupin,

'
full of grace

' and of maxims of piety 5 he fpeaketh freely
* there againft the vices, and teacheth the moft
'

pure and the moft exalted morality/

We are now arrived at \h^fxteenth century,

fcecidum reformatum as it hath been called, or

the age of reformation. The materials had in

great meafure been collefled, and the founda-

tions had been laid deep before, but this age had

the happinefs of feeing the fuperftrudure raifed

and completed. All the chriftian world almoft

had

Dominum pro renoi-atlone ecchji/s. teur font pleins d'onftion & de

Venet. I 537. et cum vita Savo- maxiimes de piete; iJ y parle

naroL-E. Paris 1674. 8 "'.Wharton librement centre les vices, &
ibid. >' enfeigne la morale la plus pure

(1) Les ouvrages de cet au- & la plus relevee. Di'.pin. ibid.

N 3 \z) Sieidan's
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had groaned earneftly for a reformation : and

pope Adrian himfelf (2) acknowleged the ne-

ceffity of it, and promifed to begin with reform-

ing the court of Rome, as the fource and origin

of evil . Erafmus and others led the way ; and

Luther began (3) publicly to preach againft the

pope's indalg?ncies in the year 1 5 1 7, which is

ufually reckoned the sera of the Reformation.

So that during all the dark ages of popery,

from the firft rife of the beaft down to the

Reformation, there have conftandy been fome

true and faithful witneffes of Jefus Chrift, who?

tho' they may have fallen into fome errors and

miftakes, (as indeed who is altogether free from

them ?) yet it may charitably be prefumed, held

none which are contrary to the fundamentals

of the chriftian faith, and deftru6tive of falva-

tion. Many more there were without doubt

than have come to our knowlege -, many more

might have been colleded, and this deduction

drawn out into a greater length : but I have

ftudied brevity as much as I well could ; and

they who are defirous of feeing a larger and

more particular account of the ivitnefjh may
find

(2) Sleidan's Hirt. of the Paul. B. i. Se^. 18, &c,

Keformation. B. 4. Father

Paul's Hift. of the Council of (4) Matthias Flaccius in Ca-

Trent. B. I. Se^:. 60. talcgo teflium veritatis. Hift. Ec-

(3) Sleidan. ii. i. Father cleiiafl. Magdeburg. Ufher de

Chriflian,
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find it in (4) Flaccius Illyriciis,

in the Centuria-

tors of Magdeburg, in Ufher, in AUix, in

Spanheim, and other authors. Here only fome,^

of the principal inftances are feleded : but this

deduction, fhort and
defedliye.aSji^, is, evidently,

demonftrates however, that there hath not been
|

that uninterrupted union and harn:ipny, which

the members of the church of Rome pretend

and boafl to have been before the Reformation :

and at the fame time it plainly evinces,,^ tj^t,.

they betray great ignorance, as well as imper-

tinence, in afking the queflion Wloere was

your religion before Luther:J ^^

Our religion, we

fee, was in the hearts and lives of many faithfuV ,

witneffes : but it is fufficient, if it was no where .

elfe, that it was always in the Bible.
"

Thq.^
**

Bible, as Chillingworth (5) fays, the Bible only
"

is the religion of proteflants."

1 5 And the feventh angel founded, and

there were great voices, in heaven, faying,

The kingdoms of this world are becomci, ,a

the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift,

and he rtiall reign for ever and ever.

1 6 x^nd

Chriftian. Ecclef. fucceflione et Chriftiana et Hill. Imaginum.
flatu. Allix's Remarks upon the

ancient church of Piedmont, and (5) Ghilingworth's Religion
the ancient churches of the Albi- of Frotellants, Chap. 6. beet.

geufes.FredericiSpanhemiiHiil. 56,
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16 And the four and twenty elders

which fat before God on their ieats, fell

upon their faces, and worfhipped God,

17 Saying, We give thee thanks, O
Lord 'God almighty, which art, and waft,

and art to come ; becaufe thou haft taken to

thee thy great power, and haft reigned.
18 And the nations were angry, and

thy wrath is come, and the time of the

dead that they fliould be judged, and that
"

ithou fhouldft give reward unto thy fervants

the prophets, and to the faints and them

that fear thy name, fmall and
great, and

(houldft dcftroy them which deftroy the
- earth.

At the founding of the feventh trumpet (ver.

15.) the third woe commenceth, which is rather

implied than exprefled, as it will be defcribed

more fully hereafter. T^he third woe brought
on the inhabiters of the earth is the ruin and

downfall of the Antichriftian kingdom : and

then, and not till then, according to the heaven-

ly chorus, the kijigdoms of this world will become

the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Chrijl, and he

Jhall reignfor ever andever, St. John is rapt and

hurried away as it were to a view of the happy
mil-
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millenium, without confidering the fteps preced-

ing and condudling to it. At the fame time the

four and twenty elders^ or the minifters of the

church, (ver. 16, 17, 18.) are reprefented as

praifing
and glorifying God for manifeftiiig his

power and kingdom more than he had done be-

fore : and give likewife an intimation of fome

fucceeding events, as the anger of the nations^

Gog and Magog, (XX. 8.) and the wrath of

God^ difplayed in their deftrudion, (XX. 9.) and

theJudging of the dead, or the general judgment,

(XX. 12.) and the rewarding of all the good,

Jmall and great, as well as the puniftnng of the

wicked. Here we have only a fummary ac-

count of the circumftances and occurrences of

the feventh trumpet, but the particulars will be

dilated and inlarged upon hereafter.

And thus are we arrived at the confumma-

tion of all things, through a feries of pro-

phecies extending from the apoftle's days to

the end of the world. It is this feries which

has been our clue to conduft us in our inter-

pretation of thefe prophecies : and tho* fome of

them may be dark and obfcure confidered in

themfelves, yet they receive light and illuflra-

tion from others preceding and following. All

together they are as it were a chain of prophe-

cies>
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cles, whereof one link depends on, and fupports

another. If any parts remain yet obfcure and

unfatisfadory, they may perhaps be cleared up

by what the apoftle himfelf hath added by way
of explanation.

XXV.

/
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XXV.

An Analyiis of the Revelation,

PART IL

OST of the befl: commentators divide

the Apocalyps or Revelation into two

parts,
the book fealed with feven fealsy and the

little book. But it happens unluckily, that ac-

cording to their divifion the leffer book is made

to contain as much or more than the larger :

whereas in truth the little book is nothing more

than a part of the fealed book^- and is added as

a codicil or appendix to it. We v/ould alfo di-

vide the Revelation into two parts, or rather

the book fo divides itfelf. For the former part

proceeds, as we have feen, in a regular and

fucceffive feries from the
apoftle's days to the

confummation of all things. Nothing can be

added, but it muil: fall fome where or other

within the compafs of this period ; it muft in

fome meafure be a refumption of the fame fub-

jeds 'y
and this latter part may moll properly be

confidered as an inlargement and illuftration of

the former. Several things, which were only
touched
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touched- upon, and delivered in dark hints be-

fore, require to be more copioufly handled, and

placed in a ftronger light. It was faid that

the beafi fiould make war againft the
wknejj'es

and overcome them : but who or what the beaji is

we may reafonably conjefture indeed, but the
j

apoftle himfelf will more furely explain. The

tranfad;ions of the feventh trumpet are all fum-

med up and comprifed in a few verfes, but

we {hall fee the particulars branched out and

inlarged into as many chapters. In fliort this

latter part is defigned as a fupplement to the

former, to complete what was deficient, to ex-

plain what was dubious, to illuftrate what was

obfcure: and as the former defcribed more

the deftinies of the Roman empire, io this

latter relates more to the fates of the Chriftian

church.

1 9 And the temple of God was opened

in heaven, and there was feen in his temple

the ark of his teftament : and there were

lightnings,
and voices, and thundrings, and

an earthquake, and great hail.

This laft verfe of the eleventh chapter, in my

opinion, fhould have been made the firft verfe

of the twelfth chapters for it appears to be the

begin-
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ning of a new fubjedl.
It is fomewhat like the

beginning of Ifaiah's vifion ; (VI. i.) / faw the

Lord fittijig upon a throne (the ark) high and

lifted up, and his train filled
the temple. It is

fomewhat like the beginning of St. John's pro-

phetic vificns^ (IV. I, 2.) / looked, and beheld,

a door zvas opened in heaven \ and behold, a throne

was fet in heaven, and one fat on the throne.

This is much in the fame fpirit ; And the temple

of God was opened in heaven, and there ivasfeen

in his temple the ark of his tefiament -,
that is,

more open difcoveries were now made, and the

myflery of God was revealed to the prophet.

Lightnings,
a7id voices, and thundrings, and

an earthquake, and great hail, are the ufual con-

comitants and attendents of the divine pre-

fence, and efpecially at giving new laws and

new revelations. So at mount Sinai (Exod. XX.

16, 6cc.) there were thunders, and lightjiings^

end a thick cloud upon the mount, arid the voice

of the trumpet exceeding loud, and the whole

mount quaked greatly. So likewife in this very

lx}ok of the x^pocalyps,
before the opening of

the feven feals (IV. 5.) there were
lightJiings,

and thundrings, and voices. So again before the

founding of the {^w^xi trumpets (VIII. 5.) there

were voices, and thundrings, and lightnings, and

an earthquake : and with as much reafon they

are
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are made in this place the iigns and preludes
of the revelations and judgments, which are to

follow.. It is no juft objection, that a new fub-

jeft is fuppofed to begin with the conjundion
a7id

'y
for this is frequent in the ftile of the

Hebrews ; fome books, as Numbers, Jolliua,

the two books of Samuel, and others, begin with

Vau or a7td'y and the fame objedion would

hold equally againfl beginning the divifion

with the next verfe of the next chapter*

CHAP. XII.

t A ND there appeared a great wonder

in heaven, a woman clothed with

the liin, and the moon under her feet, and

upon her head a crown of twelve ftars :

2 And (lie being with child, cried, tra-

veling in birth, and pained to be deli-

; vered.

3 And there appeared another wonder

in heaven, and behold, a great red dragon,

having feven heads, and ten horns, and

feven crowns upon his. heads.

4 And his tail drew the third part of

the ftars of heaven, and did call: them to

the earth : and the dragon flood before the

woman which was ready to be' delivered,

for
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for to devour her child as fbon as it was

born.

5 And file brought forth a man-child,

who was to rule all nations with a rod
'

of iron : a:nd her child"#ks caught up unto ^

God, and to his throne.

6 And the woman fled into the wilder-

'''

nefs, where flie hath a place prepared of
'

God, that they fliculd feed her there a

thoufand two hundred i^^^ threefcore days.

St. John refumes his fubjeft from the begin-

ning, and reprefents
the church (ver. i, 2.) as

a woman, and a m.other bearing children unto

Chrift. She is clothed with the ftm, inveft-

ed with the rays of Jefus Chrift the fun of

riehteoufnefs ; having the moon^ the Jewifli new-

moons and feftivals as well as all lublunary

things, tinder herfeet ; ajtd upon her head a crown

'ofiivelvejiars,
an emblem of her being under the

light and guidance of the twelve apoftles. And

Jhe being with childy cjied^ trosceliytg in bi?^thy

and pained to be delivered. St. Paul hath made

ufe of the fame metaphor, and applied it to

his preaching aiia propagating of the gofpel in

the midft of tribulation and perfccution. (Gal.

IV. 19.) My little children of who??i I travel

in birth again, until Chrifi be for?ned in you.^

. But
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But the words of St. John are much

ftronger,

and more emphatically exprefs the pangs, and

ftruggles, and torments, which the church in-

dured from the firfl: publication of the
gofpel

to the time of Conftantine the great, v/hen fhe

was in fome meafure eafed of her pains, and

brought forth a deliverer. At the fame time

there appeared (ver. 3.) a great dragon -,
which is

the well known lign or fymbol of the devil

and fatan, and of his agents and inftruments.

We find the kings and people of Egypt, who
were the great perfecutors of the primitive church

of Ifrael, diftinguifhed by this title in feveral

places of the Old Teftament : (Pfal. LXXIV.

13. If. LI. 9. Ezek. XXIX. 3.) and with as

much reafon and propriety may the people and

emperors of Rome, who were the great perfe-
cutors of the primitive church of Chrift, be

called by the fame name, as they were actuated

by the fame
principle. For that the Roman

empire was here figured, the charaders and at-

tributes of the dragon plainly evince. He is a
>

great red dragon : and purple or fcarlet was the

diilinguifliing color of the Roman emperors,
confuls, and generals 3 ^s it hath been fince of

the popes and cardinals. His feve?i beads, as

the angel afterwards (XVII. 9, 10.) explains

vifion, allude to the {even mountains upon
which
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which Rome was built, and to the kv^n forms

of government, which fucceffively prevailed

there. His ten horns typify the ten kingdoms^
into which the Roman empire was divided ;

and the [even crowns upon his heads denotCi

that at this time the imperial power was in

Rome, the high city, as Propertius (1) de-

fcribes it, feated on feven hills, which prefides
•

over the whole world. His tail alfo (ver. 4,)

drew the third part of the JIars of heaven^ a?2d

did cajl them to the earth ; that is, he fubjedled

the third part of the princes and potentates of

the earth : and the Roman empire, as we have

feen before, is reprefented as the third part of

the world. He food before the woman^ which

was ready to be delivered^ for to devour her child

as foon as it was born : and the Roman emperors
and magiftrates kept a jealous watchful eye over

the Chriftians from the beginning. As Pharaoh

laid fnares for the male children of the He-

brews, and Herod for the infant Chrift, the

fon of Mary ; fo did the Roman dragon for the

myftic Chrift, the fon of the church, that he

tnight deftroy him even in his infancy. But

liotwithftanding the jealoufy and envy of the

Romans, the gofpel was widely diffufed and

pro-

(J) Septcm urbs alta jogis, totl quae pra:fidct orbi.

Propert. Lib. ^. El. u. ver. 57.
Vol, JIL O

'

(2) E>iicb,
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propagated, and the church brought many chil-

dren unto Chrift, and in time fuch as were pro-

moted to the empire. She brought forth a man-

child., who was to rule all nations with a rod of

iron. (ver. 5.) It was predided, that Chrift

fliould rule over the nations, (Ffal. II. 9.) Thou

Jl:alt break them with a rod of iron, thou foalt

dafi them in pieces like a potters vejfel
: but

Chriilj who is himfelf invifible in the heavens^

ruleth vilibly in Chriftian maglftrates, princes,

and emperors. It was therefore promiled before

to Chriftians in general, (11. 26, 27.) He that

Gverconicth, and keepeth my works unto the endy

to hint will I give power over the nations (And he

Jhall rule them with a rod of iron ; as the
vejjels

cf a potter Jhall they be broken to flAvers) even

a$ I received of ray FathtT. But it fliould feera
'

that Conftantine was here particularly intended,

for whofe life (2) the dragon Galerius laid

many fnares, but he providentially efcaped them

all ; and notwithftanding all oppolition, was

caught up unto the throne of Gody was not only
fecured by the divine proted:ion, but was ad-

vanced to the imperial throne, called the throne

ofGody for (Rom. XIII. i.) tljere is no power

. but

{z) Fufeb. de Vita Conlbnt. Marcellinl, p. 656. Edit. Vale-

, r.ib I. Cap 20. Laiftant de fii Paris. 1681.
* Morr. Periccut. Cap 24 Auc- .

tor ignotus ad calcem Amm. (j.)
Eufeb. de Vita Confrart.

LiU
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lut of God'y the powers that be^ are ordarned

ej God, He too ruled all iiations with a rod

of iron 3 for he had not only the Romans,
who before had perfecuted the church, under

his dominion, but alfo (3) fubdued the Scy-

thians, Sarmatians, and other barbarous na-

tions, who bad never before been fubje6t to

the Roman empire : and as the learned (4)

Spanheim informs us, there are ftill extant

medals and coins of his with thefe infcriptions,

thefubdiier of the barbarous nations^ the conqueror

of all nations^ every where a conqueror^ and the

like. What is added (ver* 6.) of the woman s

fifing i72to the wildernefs for a thoifand two hun-

dred and threejcore days is faid by way of pro-

leplis
or anticipation ^ For the war in heaven

between Michael and the dragon, and other

fubfequent events, were prior in order of time

to the flight of the woman into the wildernefs :

but before the prophet pafleth on to a new

fubjeifl,
he giveth a general account of what-

happened to the w^oman afterwards, and entereth

more into the particulars in their proper place.

7 And there was war in heaven > Michael

and
Lib. 4. Cap. 5,>&'c. NumiTm. Antiqu. f. 6^6^ 63s*

Obrcivat. ad Juliani Imp. Grat>'

(4) Spnnbe.mii Diflert, Deci- I. in laudem Conliantii p. 66.
' ma Tertia de Pra^fiantia & LTu

O Z
(5) Nvnr
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and his angels fought againft the dragon,
and the dragon fought and his angels :

8 And prevailed not, neither was their

place found any more in heaven.

9 And the great dragon was cafl: out,

that old ferpent;,
called the devil and Satan,

v/hich deceiveth the whole world : he was

cafl: out into the earth, and his angels were

cafl: out with him,

10 And I heard a loud voice, faying in

heaven, Now is come falvation, and ftrength,

and the kingdom of our God, and the

power of his Chrift ; for the accufer of

our brethren is caft down, which accufed

them before our God day and night.

1 1 And they overcame him by the blood

of the Lambj and by the word of their tef-

timony ;
and they loved not their lives unto

the death.

12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and

ye that dwell in them. Woe to the inha-

biters of the earth, and of the fea : for

the devil is come down unto you, having

great wrath, becaufe he knowcth that he

hath but a fliort time.

It might reafonably be prefumed, that all

the powers of idolatry
would be ftrenuofly ex-

erted
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erted againft the eftabliilimeut of Chrlftianlty,

and efpecially againft the eftablifliment of a

Chriftian on the imperial throne : and thefe

ftruggles and contentions between the Heathen

and the Chriftian religions are rcprefented (ver-

7.) by njoar in heaven between the angels of

darknels and angels of light. Michael was

(Dan. X. 21. XII. i.) the tutelar angel and

protestor of the Jewifh church. He performs
here the fame office of champion for the Chrif-

tian church. He and the good angels, who are

fent forth (Hebr. I. 14.) to muiijler to the heirs

offahatioUy were the invifible agents on one

lide, as the devil and his evil angels were on the

other. The vifible adtors in the ca-ufe of chrif-

tianity were the believing emperors and minifters

of the w^ord, the martyrs and confefTors ; and in

fupport of idolatry were the perfecuting em.-

perors and heathen magiftrates together with

the whole train of priefts and fophifts. This

conteft lafted feveral years, and tlie final illlie

of it was (ver. 8, 9.) that the Chriftian prevailed

over the Heathen religion ; the Heathens were

depofed from all rule and authority, and the

Chrift'ans were advanced to dominion and empire
in their ftead. Our Saviour faid u[)on his difciples

cafting devils out of the bodies ofmen, (LukeX,

iS.) 1 beheld Satan^ as lightni??gy faIIJ7 cm heaven.

O 3 In
'
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In the fame figure Satan fell from heaven, and

was caft out into the earthy when he was thruft

out of the imperial throne, and his angels were

cajl out with him^ not only all the heathen priefts

and officers civil and military were calhiered,

but their very gods and demons, who before

were adored for their divinity, became the fub-

je(f}:s of contempt and execration. It is very

remarkable, that Conftantine himfclf and the

Chriftians of his time defcribe his conquefts
under the fame image, as if they had under-

ftood that this prophecy had received its ac-

compliiliment in him. Conftantine himfelf,

(5) in his epiftle to Eufebius and other bifliops

concerning the re-edifying and repairing of'

churches, faith that
'

liberty being now reftored,

^ and that dragon being removed from the ad-

^. miniftration of public affairs, by the provi-
^ dence of the great God, and by my miniftry,

^ I efteem the great power of God to have been

^ made manifeft even to all.' Moreover (6) a

pidure of Conftantine was fet up over the palace

gate, with the crofs oyer his head, and under

his

(5) Nt;pi '}£ T»5;EX£vS£^taca7rc^o-
libertas reHitutA fit, et draco

S5i<7»:;, y.ui ry '^r-axocTo? ty.uvs utto ille providentia quidem Dei op-

T>7?Tiyv xojyii;i/r^toi-^/5cr3w?. ra 0£tf ra timi maximi, minilUrio autem

yi,iyiTii'JtpyoiCi,,'A^ATi(>^ix^'' i7rr,^i(7ict
noHro a reipublicx adr.iiniiira-

i^'^iu^'/Psv'vory ri^/iiixai y.cn -nacri tione fubmotus ; equidem cx\^-

(^avE^ay yEyjy^^crSaj Tr,v £'fia? ov- timo divinam poteiitJam omni-

•»

vociJAv, K, T, h. Nunc vero cum bius claiiifHne innotuiire, &c.
'*. • Euftb.
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his feet the great enemy of mankind^ ivho perfe-

cutedthe church by the^neam of iwpioiis tyrants, in

the form of a dragon, transfixed with a dart thro'

the midft ofhis body, and falling headlong into the

depth of the fea \ in aliufion, as it is faid expreily,

to the divine oracles in the books of the pro-

phets, where that evil
fpirit

is called the dragon

and the crooked ferpent. Upon this vi(^ory of

the church, there is introduced (ver. 10.) a tri-

umphant hymn of thankfgiving for the dcpref-

fion of idolatry, and exaltadon of true religion
:

for now it was no longer in tlie power of the

heathen perfecutors,
as Satan accufed holy Job

before God, to accufe the innocent Chriftians

before tliie Roman governors, as the perpetrators

of all crimes, and the caufers of all calamities.

It was not by temporal means or arms that the

Chriftians obtained this vidiory, (ver. 11.) but

by fpiritual, by the merits and death of their
'

redeemer, by their conftant profeilion of the

truth, and by their patient fuffering of all kinds of

tortures even unto death : and the blood of the

martyrs hath been often called the feed of the

church.

Eufcb. de Vita Conftant. Lib. th ©?»? ?ix t-.-.c, t^'j/ u%m
vrohifjg-

2. Cop. 46. Socratis Hift. Ec- K7?cretvv«, Tf^aj-noor,— a &i-a^:ov.3?

clef. i.ib. I. Cap. 9. Theodorit. /^o^^^. hoikai ilium ct inixnicum

Lib. 1. Cap. 15. generis huniani, qui iinpiorurn

(6) Eufeb. de Vita Conllant. tyrai)noruin op.-ra ecclehani

Lib. 3. Cap. 3. Tov oh E%&f'>v K«» Dei oppug!..iVi:!ai, uib draconis

^o?iSiA.i{jii S/rj^a, re* Tr,)t tKK?.r,a;iuy form 2.

O 4 (7} T«vT#r
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church. This vidory was indeed (ver. 12.)
matter of joy and triumph to the bleffed angels
and glorified faints in heaven, by whofe fufferings
it was in great meaiure obtained : but ftill new
woes are threatened to the inhabiters of the earth ;

for tho' the dragon was depofed, yet was he not

deftroycd; though idolatry was deprefled, yet
was it not wholly fupprefied ; there were ftill

many Pagans intermixed with the Chriftians^
and the devil would excite frefli troubles and

difturbances on earth, becaufe he k?20weth that he

hath but afiort time, it would not be lone be-

fore the Pagan religion ihould be totally abo^

liflied, and the Chriftian religion prevail in all

fhe Roman empire.

13 And when the dragon faw that he

was caft unto the earth, he perfecuted the

woman w^hieh brought forth the man-chiui

14 And to the woman were given two

wings of a great eagle, that {he might fly

into the wildernefs, into her place : where

me is nourifhed for a time, and times, and
half a time, from the face of the ferpent.

15 An^ the ferpent caft out of his

mouth water as a flood, after the woman if*

that he might caufe her to be carried away
of the flood, 16 And

(7) Tayfa uiv'Hi ^Ss;;- [forfan ^^oj'jjo?] TIC y-stv irovr.so:^ oakiJicct^
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1 6 And the earth helped the woman,
and the earth opened her mouth, and fwal-

lowcd up the flood, which the dragon caft

out of his mouth.

17 And the dragon was wroth with

the woman, and went to make war with

the remnant of her feed, which keep the

commandments of God, and have the tef-

timony of Jefus Chrift.

When the dragon was thus depofed from

the imperial throne, and cajl imto the earthy

(ver. 13.) he ftill continued to perfecute the

church with equal malice, tho' not with equal

power. He made fevei-ai attempts to reftore

the Pagan idolatry in the reign of Conftantine,

and afterwards in the reign of Julian ; he tra-

duced and abufcd the Chriftian religion by fuch

writers as Hierccles, Libanius, Eunapius, and

others of the fame flamp and charader; he

rent and troubled the church w^ith herefies and

fchifms \ he flirred up the favorers of the Arians,

;and efpecially the kings of the Vandals in

Africa, to perfecute and deftrpy the orthodox

Chriiiians. Thefe things, as (7) Eufebius faith

upon one of tliefe occafions, fome malicious

and

vidiae
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and wicked demon, envying the profperity of

the church, efFedled. But the church was ftill

under the protection of the empire, (ver. 14.)

and to the woman were given two wings of a

great eagle. As God faid to the children of

Ifrael, (Exod. XIX. 4.) Te have feen what I

did unto the Egyptians^ and how I bare you on

eagles wings, and brought you unto myfelf-,
fo

the church was fupported and carried as it were

on eagles wings : but the fimilitude is the more

proper in this cafe, an eagle being the Roman

enfign, and the two wings alluding probably to the

divifion that was then made of the eaftern and the

weftern empire. In this manner was the church

protefted, and thefe wings were given, that pe
mightfy into the wildernefs, into a place of re-

tirement and fecurlty, /ro;;^ theface ofthe ferpent .

Not that flie fled into the wildernefs at this

time, but feveral years afterwards ;
and there

fhe is ncuriJJjedfor a time^ and times, and half a time,

that is three prophetic years and a half, which is

the fame period with the thoufand two hundred.

and

vic!i;c, et malignus d^mor. ec- perfidie et dolofe gentis genere
clefix' felicitatem femper asgre editus, parvipendens quod Tub

ferens, in roflram pernioem imperatore imperabat, Euche-

niachinatus efl. Eufeb. de Vita riuni filium fuum, ficut a plerif-

Conilant. Lib. 2. Cap. 73. que traditur, jam inde Chriftia-

(8) Interea comes Stilicbo, norum perfecutionem a puero
Vandalorum inbcilis, avarae, priva^oi^ue meditscteni, in iro-

periuDj
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and threefcore days or years before-mentioned.

So long the church is to remain in a defolate and

afflicted ftate, during the reign of Antichrift
j

as Elijah, (i Kings XVll. XVIII. Luke IV. 25/

26.) while idolatry and famin prevailed in Ifrael,

was fecretly fed and nouriflied three years^and

fix months in the wildernefs. But before the

woman fled into the wildernefs, the ferpeftt caji

out of his month ivatcr asajhod^ (ver. \c^^ with

intent to wafli her awav. Waters in the flile

of the Apocalyps (XVII. 15.) lignify /i'^^/c'j
and.

nations ; lo that here was a great inundation ot

various nations, excited by the dragon or the

friends and patrons of the old idolatry, to op-

prefs
and overwhelm the Chriftian religion. Such

appeared plainly to have been the defjgn of the

dragon, when (8) Stilicho, prime minifter of

the emperor Honorius, firft invited the barba-

rous heathen nations, the Goths, Alans, SueveSj

and Vandals, to invade the Roman empire, hoping

bv their means to raife his fon Eiicherius to

the throne, who from a bov was an enemy ta

pcriam qucquo modo fufUnere tarinn fe regni priir.ordin min.i-

pitebatur. Quamobrem Alari- b.iou-, kc. Oiotu Hili. Lib.
;-.

cum, cunclamque Gochoruiii Cap. 38- p. 571. Edic. liaver-

gentem &c.—Eucherius, quia4 camp. Vide etiam jornAndem
V'onciliandum fibifavoremPaga-' de R^bus Gc^ticis cc dt* Rcgn.
norum, reftitutione teinplorum Succcfr. et P^ulura Diaconura.

6t everfione ecclciiaiam inibu- Lib. 13.

[9) UrbfTiTi
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the Chriftlans, and threatened to fignalize the

beginning of his reign with the reftoration of the

Pagan, and abolition of the Chriftian religion.

Nothing indeed was more likely to produce

the ruin and utter fubverfion of the Chriftian

church, than the irruptions of fo many bar-

barous Heathen nations into the Roman empire.

But the event proved contrary to human ap«

pearance and expedlation ; the earth [wallowed

up the food 'y (ver. i6.) the Barbarians were

rather fwallowed up by the Romans, than the

Romans by the Barbarians ; the Heathen con-

querors inftead of impoiing their own, fubmitted

to the religion of the conquered Chriftians ; and

they not only embraced the religion, but affeci^ed

even the laws, the manners, the cuftoms, the

language, and the very name of Romans, fo

that the victors were in a manner abforbed

and loft among the vanquiflied. This courfe

not fucceeding according to probable expectation,

the dragon did not therefore defift from his pur-

pofe, (ver. 17.) but only took another method of

perfecuting
the true fons of the church, as we

fhall fee in the next chapter. It is faid that he

went to make war with the remnant of her feed^

who hep the commandments of Gody and have the

tefiimony of fefus \ which implies that at this time

there was only a remnant^ that corruptions
were

greatly
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greatly increafed, and the faithful were minijldcd

from amo?2g the chi.ldre?i of men.

CHAP. XIII.

I A ND I flood upon the fand of the fea,

and faw a beaft rife up out of the

fea, having feven heads, and ten horns,

and upon his horns ten crowns, and upon
his heads the name of blafphemy.

2 And the beaft which I faw was like

unto a leopard, and his feet were as thefeet

of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a

lion : and the dragon gave him his power,
and his feat, and great authority.

3 And I faw one of his heads, as it

were wounded to death ; and his deadly
wound was healed : and all the world

wondred after the beaft.

4 And they worfhipped the dragon
which gave power unto the beaft : and

they worftiipped the beaft, faying, Who
is like unto the beaft ? who is able to make

war with him ?

5 And there v/as given unto him a mouth

fpeaking great things, and blafphemiesj

and power was given unto him to continue

forty a?2J two months.

^ And he opened his mouth in Wafphe-
mv
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j

my againft God, to blafpheme his name,
'

and his tabernacle, and them that dwell

in heaven.

7 And it was given unto him to make

war with the faints, and to overcome them :

and power was given him over all kin-

dreds, and tongues, and nations.

8 And all that dwell upon the earth

fliall worlliip him, whofe names are not

written in the book of life of the Lamb
flain from the foundation of the world.

9 Ifany man have an ear, let him hear.

10 He that leadeth into captivity, fhall

go into captivity : He that killeth with the

fword, muft be killed with the fword. Here

is the patience and the faith of the faints.

Here the beafl is defcribed at large, who was-

only mentioned before: (XI. 7.) and a beajl in the

prophetic ftile is a tyrannical idolatrous empire.

The kingdom of God and of Chrift is never

reprefented under the image of a beajl. As
Daniel (VII. 2, 3.) h^^d.four great beafts^ re-

prefenting the four great empires, co^ne upfrom
a ftormy Jea, that is from the commotions of

the world; fo St. John (ver. i.} faw this beaji in

like manner rife up cut of theJca, He was faid

before (XI. 7.) to afcend i-^-vfii aluo-cra, cut of the

absh
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aiyfs
or bottomlefs pity and it is faid afterwards

(XVII. 8.) that he ihall afcend £x,t»3? a^uo-o-a, out

of the abyjs or bottomlefs pit-y
but here he is faid

to afcend ^h m? S-aAao-o-r]? ,
c?// ^' /^^ fea ; fo that

/y&^ fea and ^4)'/f
or

bottofnlefs pit are in thefe

paffages
the fame. No doubt is to be made,

that this bead was defigned to reprefent the

Roman empire -,
for thus far both ancients and

moderns, papifts and proteftants
are agreed :

the only doubt and controverfy is, whether it

was Rome Pagan or Chriftian, imperial or

papal, which may perhaps be fully and clearly

determined in the fequel.

St. John faw this beaft rijing out of the fea,

but the Roman empire was rifen and eftabliflied

long before St. John's time
;

and therefore

this muft be the Roman empire, not in its then

prefent,
but in fome future fhape and form ;

and it arofe in another fhape and form, after it

was broken to pieces by the incurfions of the

northern nations. The beaft hath feve?i heads

and ten hornSy which are the well know^n marks

and fignals
of the Roman empire, the /even

beads alluding to the k\en mountains where-

on Rome was fituatcd, and to the feven

forms of government v/hich fucceffively pre-

vailed there, and the ten horns fignifying the

ten kingdoms into which the Roman empire
was
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was divided. It is remarkable, that the drap-on

had [even crowns tipon his heads^ but the beaft

hath upoii his horns feii crowns ; fo that there

had been in the mean while a revolution of

power from the heads of the dragon to the

horns of the beaft, and the fovranty, which
before was exercifed by Rome alone, was now
transferred and divided among ten kingdoms :

but the Roman empire was rot divided into ten

kingdoms, till after it was become Chriftian.

Aitho' the heads had loft their crowns, yet they
ftill retained the names of blasphemy. In all its

heads, in all its forms of government Rome
was ftill guilty of idolatry and blafphemy. Im-

perial Rome w^as called, and delighted to be

called, (9) the eternal
city^ the heavenly city, the

goddefs of the earth, the goddefs ; and had her

temples and altars with incenfe and facrifices

offered

(9) Urbem .^ternam. Am- racerdotibus,a2ditQis, ipfaGEAS
mian. Marcell. Lib. J4. Cap PliMHS appellatione, quod
6. p. 19. Edit. Valcfu. Paris plures Graecarum illarum civi-

1681. Urbis ab asternsedrc. Au- tatum nummi oftendunt, fibi

fonii Epigram. 3 de Faftis. «^«- condecorandam exiftimarunt.

»o7ro?v£t Pw/x^. Athenaii Lib. i. Quo autem referendum mihi vi-

p. 20. Edit. Cafaubon. Terra- detur iilud iwtnen blafphemiiti
rum dea, gentiumque Roma, quod feptem capitibus infcrip-
Cui par eft nihil, et nihil fccun- turn gellaiiie legitur beliia in

dum. Martial. Lib. 12. Epi- lacro Revclatiouum libro, e£

gram, 8. Ita Romam, orbis quod Hieronymus ac Profper

caput, tanquam ca^Iefte aliquod ad urbis <^teni^ appellatioaem
numcn, feu ierrarum dcam gen- retulerunt, Romre cum alibi, ,

tiutKque a Bilbilitano vate die- turn in nummis ejus itidem fa-

tam, divuiiii honoribus, tcmplis, miliarem. Spauhemii Di/Tert.

Terti»
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offered up to her : and how papal Rome
likewife hath arrogated to herfelf divine titles

and honors, there will be a fitter occafiori

of fhowing in the following part of this defcrip-

tion.

As Daniel's fourth beaft (VII. 7.) was with-

out a name, and devoured and brake in pieces

the three former; fo this beaft (ver. 2.) is alfo

without a name, and partakes of the nature and

qualities of the three former, having the body of
a leopard, which was the third beaft or Grecian

empire, and the feet of a bear^ which was the

fecond beaft or Perfian empire, and the mouth of
a lion, which was the firft beaft or Babyloniarl

empire : and confequently this muft be the fame

as Daniel's fourth beaft, or the Roman empire.
But flill it is not the fam.e beaft, the fame em^

pire entirely, but with fome variation 3 and {1)

the
~

Tertia de Prjeftant. k Ufu feculi feptimlmukoetiam magis*
Numm. Am. Sed. 3. p. 15S. In utroque feculo faventibus
Vol. I. papis invaluere iniapinum cul-

tus. ct fanflorum invocatio:

(i) Tmperium Romano-Pa- nam hie ipfe Gregorias litaniis

pale tunc natum videtur, quum inferuit nomen beata? virginis

papam omnii.m eccleilarum ca- Ma.rjae. En igitur blafphemias.
put efiedixitJuRinianus.V.Cod. Seculo octavo A. D. 727. im-
L. I. T. t. A. D. 533, ec 534. perium civile Romae, et duca-

idque non verbo tantum iigni- tus Romani, excommunicato
ficavit f(?d miiTis ad eom epiico- jTuIfoque imperatore Grsco, ar-

pis, quafi legatis. Id Gregorius ripuit papa (telle Anallaiio et
I. in fine TecuH fexti in epifco- Sigohid de Regno Itali^e L. 3 )

'

pos Hifpanine, Gallic, &c fatis Gregorius II. Interea non-orthd-

fuperbe exercuit ; fuccc/Tores doxi, i. e. a papis diflentientesV
Vol. hi. p^ iri-
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the dragon gave him his power ^uua^n/ or his

armies, and his feat S-^c^ov or his imperial

throne, ajid great authority or jurifdidion over

all the parts of his empire. The beajl therefore

is the fucceiTor and fubftitute of the dragon or

of the idolatrous heathen Roman empire : and

what other idolatrous power hath fucceeded to

the heathen emperors in Rome, all the world is

a judge and a witnefs. The dragon having
failed m his purpofe of reftoring the old heathen

idolatry, delegates his power to the beaji^ and

thereby introduces a new fpecies of idolatry, no-

minally different, but effentially the fame, the

worfliio of anGiels and faints inftead of the gods

and demigods of antiquity.

. Another mark, whereby the beafl: was pecu-

liarly diftingui{l:;ed,
was (ver. 3.) one of his heads

as it were wounded to death. It will appear

hereafter, that this head was the fixth head,

iorfive were fallen (XVII. 10.) before St. John's

time : and the lixth head was that of the

Coefars or emperors, there having been before

kings, and confuls, and didators, and decem-

virs, and military tribunes with confuiar autho-

rity. This fixth head was as it were wounded to

, deathy

infames, extorres, intellabjies legibus &c. Nonne h:ec omnia

impp. legibus fadi funt. V. fatis clare pr^itanc magnam^
Cod. in

(j^uo
canones

a^cj^uaaiur
iliam h:J^iie jcun orta: potrjiatem^
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death, v/hen the Roman empire was over-
'

turned by the northern nations, and an end was

put to the very name of emperor in Momyllusi

Auguftulus : or rather, as the government of

the Gothic kings was (2) much the fame as

that of the emperors with only a change of the

name, this head was more effedlually wounded

to death, when Rome was reduced to a poor

dukedom, and made tributary to the exarchatef

of Ravenna : and Sigonius, who hath written

the beft of thefe times and of thefe affairs, in-

cludes the hiftory of the Gothic kings in his

hiftory of the wejier?i empire. But not only one

of his heads was as it were w^ounded to deaths

but his deadly wound was healed. If it was the

fixth head which was wounded, that wound
could not be healed by the rifmg of the feventh

head, as interpreters commonly conceive • thef

fame head, which was wounded, muft be healed :

and this was effeded by the pope and people of

Rome revolting from the exarch of P^avenna^

and proclaming Charles the great Auguflus and

emperor of the Romans. Here the wounded

imperial head was healed again, and hath fub-

fifted ever fince. At this time, partly tliro' the

pope,

a dracone iroJitamy l^c, Mr. rii ex omni parte iimillimnm.-

Mann's M.S. Sit:onius^eOcciclentalilmperiO.-

(2) rcgr.um veteris impe- Lib. i5. Ann. 494.
? z (3) ^e«?
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pope, and partly thro' the emperor/ fnpporting

and fl:rena:thenin;2: each other, the Roman name

again' became formidable : and all the world won-

dred after the beafi, and (ver^ 4.) they worjhippcd'

the dragon which gave power unto the hcaj}^ and
^

the'^ worjhipped the beajl, faying. Who is like unto

the beaj'i?
Who is able to make war with him ?

No kingdom or empire was like that of the

beaft, it had not a parallel upon earth, and it-

was in vain for any to re/i/i
or oppofe it, it pre-

vailed and triumphed over all > and all the world

in fabmitting thus to the religion of the bead^

did in eifedt fubmit a;^ain to the religion of the

dragSh, it being'the old idolatry with only new

names. I'he worfliipping of demons and idols

is in effedt the woriliipping of devils.

Wonderful as the beaft was, his words and

actions (ver. 5
—

8) are no lefs wonderful. lie

perfedlly
refembles the little horn in Daniel. As

the little horn (Dan. VII. 8, 25.) had a mouth

fpeaking great things^ 2Si^ fpake great words a^ainf

the mojl High 5 fo there was given unto the beajl

a mouth fpeaking great things^ and he opened his

mouth in blafphcmy againft God, As the litde horn

»

{f)'^iX\»
^11, z\») made war with the jaiiitSy and

prevailed agaiffi them 5 fo it wus given unto the

heafl
•f»T->l

(3) See the; latrodm^wion to Barrow's Treatifc of tlie Pope's

Supremacy..
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bea/i to make war with the faints, and to over^

come tloem. As the litde horn profpered (Dan.
VII. 25.) until a time

^
and times ^

and the divi-

ding of tinie^ that is three prophetic years and a

half; fo power was given unto tloe beajl to conti-

nue^ to pradice and profper, forty and two months^

which is exactly the fame portion of time as

three years and a half. We lee that not only

the fame imaee?, but almoft the fame words

are employed ; and the portraits being fo per-

fectly alike, it might fairly be prefumed, if there

was no other argument, that they were both

drawn for the fame perfon ; and having before

clearly difcovered who fat for the one, we can-

not now be at any lofs to determin who fat for

the other. It is the Roman beaft in his laft

ftate or under his feventh head : and he hath a

mouth fptaki?ig great things and blafphemies \ and

what can be greater things and blafpheniies^ than

the (5) oim-n^oi u?iiverfal bifiopy infalliblejudge

of all controverjies^ fovran oj kings ^
and difpofer

df kingdoms^ vice-gerent of Chri/ly and God upon

earth I He hath alio power 7rorA(rxi to continue or

rather to practice, to prevail, and profper, forty

and two months. Some read Troi-^c^.; roAf^a^v, to

make war^ not rightly underftanding, I fuppofe,

what

Supremacy.
P 3 'a) nnr);i

n^ J ^I o
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what was meant by Tror/io-at alone \ but it
fignifies

to pJ'aBice, to prevail^ and pro/per, as the words

nu^ir and -rro'.-nTXi are (4) ufed by Daniel and the

Greek tranflators. It doth not therefore follow,

that the beaft is to continue^ to
exift for no longer

a term
-,
but he is to practice^ to profper andpre-

vailforty and two months 5 as the holy city (XI. 2.)

is to be trodm underfoot of the Gentiles forty and

two months^ which are the 12&0 days or years of

the reign of Antichrift. But if by the heaft be

underftood the Heathen Roman empire, the

Heathen Roman empire, inftead of fubfifting

1260, did not fubfiil 400 years after the date of

this prophecy. -

After this general account of the blalphemies |

and exploits of the beaft, there follows a fpeci-4l

fication of the particulars. He opejied his mouth

in blafphe?7iy againft God, Blafpheniy againft

God rnay be faid to be of two kinds, not only

fpeaking diflionorably of the fupreme Being, but

likewife attributins: to the creature what belongs

to the creator, as in idolatry 5 which is often

the fenfe of the word in fcripture j as in Ifaiah

(LXV. 7r) They have burnt incenfi upon
the

'

moun-

(4) nn'Vi*ni nr^ti^i^V. j^at nat ^roc-ocrst. et profperabitur, et

STrqj'ii'o-E,
xai ivwiu^r,. et faciet, faciet. avd Jhall pro/pert and

e't profperabitur. ^WzV />?v?^f?/V.'rt', pradice. ver. 24. LDHIl T\'kP^\

and prf)fpe>-ed,
Dan Vlff. IZ. p'tHm. xa* 'JZ"o«*5^«» ev aiToi^, v.a.y

n;i^;;) n^^Km* Jt^^i v.oiTiv^-jvn, y.arix'^o-ih.
et faciet in eis, et

' ~ '
' ~

con- J]

1
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mountains, and blafpbemed
me upon the hills ; and

in feveral other places. He blcifphemes
the name

of God by affuming the divine titles and honors

to himlelf, and as it is expreffed in the Wifdom

of Solomon, (XIV. 21.) by afcrilnng untojhncs

and Jtocks the incommunicable 7iame. He bloj-

phemes the tabernacle cf God, his temple and his

church, by calling true Chriftians, who are the

houfe of God, fchifmatics and heretics, and by

anathematizing them accordingly. He blaj-

phemes them that dwell in heaven, angels and glori-

fied faints, by idolatrous worlliip and impious

adoration 5 and difgraces their ads, and vilifies

their memories, by fabulous legends and lying

miracles.

So much for his blafphemies -,
nor are his ex"-

ploits
lefs extraordinary. It \vas given unto him

to make war with the faints and to overcome

ihe?n : And who can make any computation, or

even frame any conception of the numbers cf

pious Chrifdans, who have fallen a iacrifice to

the bigottry and cruelty of Rome ? Mede upon
the place ( ^) haib obferved from good autho-

rities, that in the wjr with the Albigenfes and

Wal-

confortabitur, and Jkall deal (5) Prima ejus experlitio in-

ii^ahjl them^ and Jhali prevail, culiuit in Albigenfes ci: VValdcn-

Dan. XI. 7. riiZ.')/**.
y-cc^ ireivio-Bi. fes, et fi quo alio nomine tunc

et faciet. and hejhaU ao exploits, appellati i.nt veri Chrii)] culto-

vtr. 28. See alfo ver. 30. res: cnorum tanta Ihagcs ed'-ta

P 4
'

^uit.
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^Waldenfes there periflied of thefe poor crea-

tures in France alone a million. From the firfl:

inftitutipn of the Jefuits to the year 1480, that

is in little more than thirty years, Tiine hundred

fhoufa?id orthodox Chriftians were flain. Iri the

Netherlands alone, the Duke of Alva boafted,

that .within a few years he had difpatched to the

amount oi thirty Jix thcujand fouls, and thofe all

by the hand of the copniion executioner. In

the fpace of fcarce thirty years, J;l,ie,Jnquifition

deftroved by various kinds of tortures a hundred

and ffty thoujcmd Chriflians. Sanders himfelf

ConfefTes, that an innumerable multitude of Lol-

lards and Sacramentarians were burnt through-
put all Europe, who yet he fays ^\yere,.not put
to death by the pope and bifhops, but by the

civil magiftratesj which perfedly agrees with

this , prophecy, for it is hidioi the fecular heajl,.,

that be fliould ?nake "war with the faints^ and

overcome them. No w^onder that by thefe nieans

)]^ fhould obtain an univerfal authority over all

kindreds^ a?jd tongues^ and mtioiiSj and eftablilj-j

his

fufil;. ut per Galliam {bl4m,,fi: ifl"^ trucidata, notat Balduinus de
P. rerioriu,5. iq tjus beiliihifto-, Antichriilo, In Belgio folo.idque

fia redle calculuDQ inierit,^<pCjci~i manu folum cnrnificis.faivus ills

fa ixwx. ^(i^ deciss cpitcr^n hymtnum], pugilRomanffifcdisciuxAlbanus,
/z?/7]/«.—Ab origine jcfuitarum, ad 36 anintaiDm miJIia, l"e au-
ad annum 1480, hoc e't, paulo thore. intra paucos annosrublata'

pluribg.s quam 30 annb, ortho^ gloriatus ett. I'cllatur V^erjverius,

dttxorufii novgcnta i^iX^millin fu- qui optimc novk, InquilkioRciTi,'
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his dominion in all the countries of the weftern

Roman empire ; and that they ihould not only

lubmit to his decrees, but even adore his perfon,

except the faithful few, whofe names, as citi-

zens of heaven, were inrolled in the regiflers

of life. Let the Romanifts boaft therefore that

theirs is the catheHe church and univcrfal em-

pire ; this is fo far from being any evidence of

the truth, that it is the very brand infixed by
the Spirit of prophecy. J

It was cuflqmary with our Saviour, when he

would have his auditors pay a particular atten-«

tion to what he had been faying, to add He

tvho hath ears to hear^ let him hear, St, John

repeats the fame admonition at the end of each

of his kv^xi epiflles to the feven churches of
'

Afia, and here in the conclufion of his defcrip-
^

tion of the beaft, (ver. g.) If any 77?an have ail

ear^ let him hear : and certainly the defcription

of the bead is defervinor of the hii>heil: attention

upon many accounts, and particularly becaufe

the right interpretation of the Apocalyps turneth

upon
ut vocant, hc-ereticrE pravitatis, quos tamen ait ille non a papa^
vix triginta annoium fpaiio, et epiicopis, icd a poliiicis
ieutum

quiyir^uo^i'ita ChrilHa- magiltratibus neci datos fuiil'c.

noruin niiilui diverfu' afflictio. Niiiiipum lie juxta prophcti-
num generit us confumpfjfre. am rem geri oportuit : nam
Fatetur SanJerus infinicos Lol- d^Q f^culari bejiia dicilur, quod
hardos etSacrarr.entarios in tota fanQis bellum faceret, eciquc
Eufopa ignibus traditos fuilie ; vinceret. Mede p, 503. 5C4.

(6j 'vVhiltoii*
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upon it, as one of its main hinges. It is added

by-way of confolation to the church, that thefe

enemies of God and of Chrift, reprefented under

the character of the beaft, fhall fufter the law

of retaliation, and be as remarkably punifhed

and tormented themfelves, as they puniflied and

tormented others, (ver. lo.) He who leadeth into

captivityy JJmU go into captivity 3 He who killeth

with the /word, muft be killed with the fword
Such a promife might adminifter fome comfort;

and indeed it would be wanted; for the pa-
tience and the faith of the faints would be tried

to the utmoll during the reign of the beajft;

Here is the patience and the faith of the faints.

Of all the trials and perfecutions of the church

this would be the mofl fevere, and exceed thofe

of the primitive times both in degree and in

duration.

1 1 And I beheld another beaft coming

up out of the earth, and he had two horns

like a lamb, and he fpake as a dragon.

12 And he exercifeth all the power of

the firfi beaft before him, and caufeth the

earth, and them which dwell therein, to

worlhip the firft beaft, whofe deadly wound

was healed.

13 And
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13 And he doth great wonders, fo that

he maketh fire come down from heaven

on the earth in the fight of men,

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on

the earth by the means of thofe miracles

which he had power to do in the light of

the heart:, faying to them that dwell on

the earth, that they Ihould make an image
to the heart: which had the wound by a

fword, and did live.

1 5 And he had power to give life unto

the image of the beafl:, that the image of

the heart: fliould both fpeak, and caufe that

as many as would not worfliip the image
of the heart:, fliould be killed.

16 And he caufeth all, both fmall and

.great, rich and poor, free and bond, to

receive a mark in their right hand, or in

their foreheads :

17 And that no man might buy or fell,

fave he that had the mark, or the name of

the heart:, or the number of his name.

1 8 Here is wifdom. Let him that hath

underrt:anding count the number of the

heart : for it is the number of a man ;

and his number is fix hundred threcfcorc

and fix.

From
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From the defcription of the ten-horned beaft or
,

Roman ftate in general, the prophet paffeth tOi

that of the two-horned beaft or Roman church in

particular. The beaft with ten crowned boms

is the Roman empire as divided into ten king-
doms J the beaft with two horns like a lamb is

the Roman hierarchy, or body of the clergy

regular and fecular. This beaft is othervvife

called the fafe prophet^^
as we fliall fee in feveral

inftancesi than which there cannot be a ftronger

or plainer argument to prove, that falfe doctors

or teachers were particularly defigned. For the

falfe prophet no more than the beaft is a fingle

man, but a body or fucceffion of men propa^

gating falfe doftrins, and teaching lies for facred

truths. As the firft beaft rofe up out of the fea^

that is out of the wars and tumults of the

World ; fo this beaft (ver. 1 1.) groweth up out of

the earthy like plants filently
and without noife ;

and the greateft prelates
have often been

raifed from monks and men of the loweft birth

and parentage. He had two horns like a lamb \

he had, both regular and fecular, the appearance

of a lamb; he derived his powers from the

lamb, sind,,pretended to be like the lamb all

meeknefs and mildnefs. But he fpake as a dra-

gon^ he had a voice of terror like the dragon

or Roman emperors, in ufurping divine tides

and
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and honors, in commanding idolatry, and in

perfecuting and flaying the true worfhippers ot

God and faithful fervants of Tefus Chrift. He is'

an eccleliafticar perfon, but intermixeth himfelf

much in civil affairs. He is the prime minlfter,

advifer and mover oi the frft beaft^ or the beaft

before mentioned, (ver. 12.) He exercijeth all the

power of thefirft beaft before him. He holdeth

imperium in imperio, an empire within an em-
'

pire ',
claimeth a temporal authority as well as

a
fpiritual ; hath not only the principal diredion

of the temporal powers, but often enga^eth
them in his fervice, and inforceth his canons and

decrees with the fword of the civil
miagiftrate*

As the firft beaft concurs to maintahi his authority,

fo he in return confirms and maintains the

fovranty and dominion of the firfl beaft over

his lubjeds; and caifeth the earthy and them who

dwell therein^ Wworflnp thefrft beaft^ whofe deadlf
woimd was healed. He fjpports tyranny, as he

is by tyranny fupported. He inflaves the con-*

faiences, as the firft beaft
fubjugates the bodies'*'

of men. As Mr. Whifton well (6) obferves,

'" He is the common center and cement which
'' unites all the dlftind kingdoms of the Roman
"

empire ; and by joining with them procures
*' them

^6) Whiftan's EfTay on the Rev. Part 3. Vifion 5.

I7) Vide
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*' them a blind obedience from their fubjeds !

*' and io he is the occalion of the prefervation
'*^ of the old Roman empire in fome kind of
"

unity, and name, and ftrength ; which other-
** wife had been quite diffolved by the inun-
*^ dations and wars fucceeding the fettlement of
" the barbarous nations in that empire."

Such is the power and authority of the beaft,

and now we flial! fee what courfes he purfues
to confirm and cftablifh it. He pretends^ like

other falfe prophets, (ver. 13.) to fhow great

Jigns and wonders, and even to call ioxfire from
heaven^ as Elias did. His impoftures too are fo

fuccefsful, that (ver. 14.) he deceiveth them that

dwell on the earth, by the means of thofe mtracles

which he hath power to do. In this
refpeil

he perfedly refembles St. Paul's man of fn^
(2 Thef. II. 9.) whofe coming is after the working of
Satany with all power, andfigns, and

lying n.von-'.

derSy and with all deceive
ahlenefs of unrighteouf-

nefs : or rather they are one and the fame cha-

rader reprefented in different lights, and under

different names. It is farther obfervable, that

he is faid to perform his miracles^ in the fight of
men in order to deceive them, 'md. in the fight

'

of the beaft in order to ferve him ; but not in

the fight of God to ferve his caufe, or promote
his religion. Now miracles, vifions, and reve-

lations
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lations are the mighty boaft of the church of

Rome J the contrivances of an artful cunning

clergy to impofe upon an ignorant credulous

laity. Even/r^ is pretended to co?ne do^vnfrom

heaven, as in the cafe of St. Antony's fire, and

other inftances cited by (7)Brightman and other

writers on the Revelation ; and in folemn ex-

communications, which are called the thunders

of the church, and are performed with the ce-

remony of calling down burning torches from

on high, as fymbols and emblems oi fire from
heaven. Miracles are thought fo neceflary and

eflential, that they are reckoned among the notes

of the catholic church ; and they are alleged

principally
in fupport of purgatory, prayers for

the dead, the worfhip of faints, images, and

relics, and the like (as they are called) catholic

dodrins. But if thefe miracles were all real,

we learn from hence what opinion we ought to

frame of them ; and what then jfliall we
fay, if

they are all fidions and counterfeits ? They
are indeed fo far from being any proof of the

true church, that they are rather a proofofa falfe

one ; they are, as we fee, the diftinguifliing

mark of Autichrift,

The influence of the two-horned bead or

cor-

(7) Vide Brightman. et Poli Synops, in locum.

(8) Li.T.-
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corrupted clergy is farther feen in perfuading
and inducing mankind (ver. 1 4.) to 77jake an

image to the beajl^
whivh had the wound by a

fwGrd and did live
-,

that is an image and repre-

fentative of the Roman empire, which wa?

wounded by the fword of the barbarous nations,

and revived in the revival of a new emperor of

the wefti He had alfo power (ver. i§») to give

^Ife and activity unto the image of the heajl. It

lliould not be a diamb and lifelefs idol, but

fhould j^tw and de iver oracles, as the ftatues

of the heathen gods were feigned tg) do, and

iliould caufe to be killed as many as would not

worjhip and obey it. Some by this image of the

be
aft (8) underftand " the rife of the new empire

" of Charlemain, which was an image of the
" old Roman empire, and is now become the

"
empire of Germany :" but this is the beaft

himfelf, who had the wou?id by a fword and did

livey and not the image of the
bcaji ; the rife of

this new empire was the healing of his deadly

wound, by which he lived again. Others

more probably (9) conceive, that this image rf
the beaft is

*' the office of inquifition, which
" was introduced among the blind vulgar, as a
**

popular fcheme, and warmly recommended
"

by
(8) Limborch. TheolChrlrt. l^apier in locum Whifion*s

Lib. 7. Cap. II. Seel. 16. Lord. Efia-y on the R&v. Pai'C.
3..

Vi-

fiOIl
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by the Dominican and Francifcan monks, at

firft without any voice of command, ov power
** of execution ; till courts were erected inde-

pendent of bidiops 3 and judges, officers, fa-

miliars, prifons, and tormenters were ap-

pointed, who fliould put to exquifite punifh-
*'

ments, and deliver over to a cruel death all

" that would not fubmit with an implicit obe-
'* dience :" but the office of inquifition is efta-

bliilied only in fome particular popifh countries,

and this belongs and extends to all in general.

As maiiy as iDOiild not worJJ:ip the image of the

heajl the image of the beajl Jhoiild caufe to be

killed : but there are many papifts who do not

receive and own the authority of the inquifition,

and yet the inquifition doth not attempt to de-

ftroy and extirpate all fuch papifts. What ap-

pears moft probable is, that this image and re-

prefentative of the heaft is the Pope. He is pro-

perly the idol of the church. He reprefents in

himfelf the whole power of the beaft, and is

the head of all authority temporal as well as

ipiritual.
He is nothing more than a private

perfon, without power and without authority,

till the two-horned beaft or the corrupted clergy

by choofmg him pope give life unto. him, and
* '

enable

fion 6. Critical Notes on fome Paflages

(9) Vitring. in locum. Mann's of Scripture, p. 121.

Vol. III. Q^ (1} Bon-
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enable him tofpeak and utter his decrees, and to-

perfeciite even to death as many as
refufe to fubmit

'

to him and to worjhip him. As foon as he is

chofen pope, he is clothed with the pontifical

robes, and crowned and placed upon the altar,

and the cardinals come and kifs his feet, which

ceremony is called adoration. They firfl ele<5t,

and then they worfhip him ^ as in the
(

i
)
me-

dals of Martin V, where two are reprefented

crowning the pope, and two kneeling before

him, with this infcription ^em creant adorant^
Whom they create they adore. He is the princi-*

pie of unity to the ten kingdoms of the beaft,

^nd caufeth, as far as he is able, all who will

not acknowlege his fupremacy, to be put ta

death. In iliort he is the moft perfedl likenefs

and refemblance of the ancient Roman em-

perors, is as great a tyrant in the Chriftian world

as they were in the Heathen world, prefides in
'

the fame city, ufurps the fame powers, affeds

the fame titles, and requires the fame univerfal

homage and adoration. So that the prophecy
defcends more and more into particulars, from

the Roman ilate or ten kingdoms in general^

to the Roman church or clergy in particular,

and ftill more particularly to the perfon of the

•:... pope.

(i) Bonanni Numifmat. Pon-
-^ (2) Vide Grot, in locum.

tific. Romanor. Daubuz.p.582. Cleric, in Levit. XIX. 28. et

. ^ fupFA
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pope, the head of the ftate as well as of the

church, the- king of kings as well as bifhop of

biQiops.

Other offices the falfe prophet performs to

the beaft in fubjedting all forts of people to his

obedience, by impofing certain terms of com-

munion, and excommunicating all who dare in

the leafl article to dilTent from them. (ver. 16,

17.) He caiifeth all, both fmall and greats rich

andpoor y free and bond^ of whatfoever rank and

condition they be, to receive a mark in their

right hand^ or in their foreheads : And he will

not permit any man to buy or
fell, or partake of

the common intercourfes of life, who hath

not the mark, or the name of the beaft, or the

number of his nam.e. We muft undcrftand, that

it was (2) cuftomary among the ancients, for

fervants to receive the mark of their mafter, and

foldiers of their general, and thofe who were

devoted to any particular deity of the particular

deity to whom they were devoted. Thefe marks

were ufually impreiTed 07i their right hand or on

their foreheads-, and confifted of fome hiero-

glyphic charafter, or of the name expreffed in

vulgar letters, or of the name difguifed in nu-

merical letters according to the fancy of the im-

pofer.

fupra omnes Spencerum de 20. Seft. 1, 3, 4.

LegibusHebr.Rit. Lib. 2. Cap.

0^2 (3) Ut
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pofer.
It is in allufion to this ancient practice and

cuftom, that the fymbol and profefTion of faith in

the church of Rome, as fubferving to fuperftition,

idolatry, and tyranny, is called the mark or cha-

raster of the beaft \ which charader is faid to be

received in their forehead^ when they make open

and public declaration of their faith, and in their

right hand^ when they live and a6l in conformity

to it. If any diffent from the ftated and authoriz-

ed forms, they are condemned and excommuni-

cated as heretics
;
and in confequence ofthat they

are no longer fufifcred to buy orjell-, they are inter-

didled from traffic and commerce, and all the be-

nefits of civil fociety. So Roger Hoveden (3)

relates of William the conqueror, that he was fo

dutiful to the pope, that
' he would not permit any

. V one in his power to buy orfellzny thing, whom
* he found difobedient to the apoftolic fee.' So

the canon of the council of Lateran under Pope
Alex-

., (3)U.t neminem in fua po- apudMedam. p. 509. apud Vi-

teftate aliquid e/^ure aut ^^jcndere tring. p. 624. et apud Daubuz.

permiferit, quem apoftolicac fedi p. 598.

deprehenderit inobedientem. (5) Ne ubi cogniti fuerint

Ex UiFerio de fuccefs. Ecclef, jllius hairefeos iedatores, re-

Cap. 7. Seft. 7. apud Vitring. ceptaculurn iis quifquam in terra

p. 624. & apud Daubuz. p. fua praibere, aut praefidium

599. impertiri prasfumat ; fed nee in

(4) Ne quis eos in domo vel 'venditione cut emptione aliqua
in terra fua tenere, vel fovere, cum iis co.iimunio habsatur, ut

y&Xvegotiationem <i\xm \\% exercerr. folatiofaltemhumanitatisamiflb,

pra^fumat. Ex. Tom. 4. Concil. aberrore viai fua: refipifcere co-

edic. Rom. A, 1612. p. 37. gantur. Ex Ufferio de fuccefs.

Ecclef.
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Alexander the third, made againft the Wal-

denfes and Albigenfes, (4) injoins upon pain of

anathema, that
* no man prefume to entertain

' or cheriili them in his houfe or land, or ex^

^

ercife traffic with them/ The fynod of Tours
 

4n France under the fame pope (5) orders under

the like intermination, that
' no man fliould

*

prefume to receive or affift them, no not fo

* much as to hold any communion with them
'

in felltJ^g
or buying^ that being deprived of the

* comfort of humanity, they may be compelled
* to repent of the error of their way/ Pope

Martin V in his bull fet out after the council of

Conftance (6) commands in like manner, that

«

they permit not the heretics to have houfes in

*
their diftrids, or enter into contra6ts, or carry

^ on commerce, or enjoy the comforts of hu-
<

manity with Chriftians/ In this refped:, as

Mede (7) obferves, the falfe prophet j^^/^^ as the

dragon,

Ecclef. Cap. 8. Sedl. 26. apud nus fimile ediflum edidit, ne

Medum & Vitring. et Daubuz. quis quidquam Chriftianis ven-

ibid. deret aut fubminiflraret, nifi

(6) Ne hersticos in fuis dif- prius thura diis adolevifTent :

tiiclbus domicilia tenere, con- de quo in hynino Juftini Marty-
traclus inire, negotiationes exer- ris ita canit Beda ;

cere, aut humanitatis folatia Non illis emendi quidquam
cum Cliriftianis habere permit- Aut vendendi copia :

'

tant. Ex Pareo apud Daubuz. Nee ipfam haurire aquam
p. 598. Dabaturlicentia,

(7) Et quid ? nonne hie quo- Antequam thurificarent

que loquitur pfeudopropheta ut Deteftandis idolis.

draco ? Draco enim Diocletia- Mede p. 509.

0,3 (8) Vide

'
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dragon. For the dragon Diocletian publifhed a

like edid, that no one (hould fell or adminifter

any thing to the Chriftians, unlefs they had firft

burnt incenfe to the gods, as Bede alfb rehearf-

eth in the hymn of Jiiftin Martyr;
«

They
had not the power of buying or

felling any
*

thing, nor were they allowed the liberty of
*

drawing water itfelf, before they had offered
* incenfe to deteftable idols/ Popifh excom-

munications are therefore like heathen perfecu-
tions : and how large a /hare the corrupted

clergy, and efpecially the monks of former, and

the Jefuits of later times, have had in framins:

and inforcing fuch cruel interdicts, and in re^

ducing all orders and degrees to fo fervile a Hate

of fubjedion, no man of the leaft reading can

want to be informed.

Mention having been made of the tiumber of
the be

aft,
or the number of his name, (for they

• are both the fame) the prophet proceeds to in-

form us what that number is, leaving us from

the

(8) Vide Mavtiani Capellge de 605. Selden's Work's, Vol. 3.

Nuptiis Philologia; et Mercuiii Part. 2. Col. 1402. Of the

i.ib. 2 & 7 in init. Daubuz, p. number 666.

g H- 8 r 8

f—800 A—— I V— 400
V —400 — 100 5 200
g C) y;^

—6co

12lS.

rj 8 608.

7^7-
-

(9} YldQ
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the number to coiled: the name. (ver. 18.) Here

is wifdom. Let him that hath underjlanding

count the number of the beaft. It is not therefore

a vain and ridiculous attempt to fearch into this

myftery, but on the contrary is recommended to

us upon the authority of an apoftle. For it is

the number of a man ; it is a method of num-

bering pradiced among men 5 as the meafure of
c man (XXI. 17.) is fuch a meafure as men

commonly make ufe of in meafuring. It was ,a

method pradiced among the ancients, to denote

names by numbers
-,

as the (8) name of 'Thouth

or the Egyptian Mercury was fignified by the

number 1 21 8; the name ofJupiter, as H A^'^ri or

the beginning of things, by the number 717;
and the name of the fun, as ^i^? good, or ^nq the

author of rain, by the number 608. St. Barnabas,

the companion of St. Paul, in his (9) epiftle dif-

covers in like manner the name of Jefus crucified

in the number 3 1 8 : and other inftances might be

produced, if there was occafion. It hath been the

ufual

(9) Vide S. Barnab^ Epift. I H the two firft letters of the

Cap. 9. Edit. Cotelerii & Cle- name, and T as the mark of
rici. The name of Jefus was his crofs.

wrote thus abbreviated IHT,
I TO

H 8

T 300

318.

0.4 (i)Sed
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ufual method in all God's difpenfations for the

holy Spirit to accommodate his expreflions to the

cuftoms, fafhions, and manners of the feveral

ages. Since then this art and myftery of num-
bers was fo much ufed among the ancients, it

is lefs wonderful that the beafl alfo (hould have

his number, and his number is Jix hundred and

fixty fix. Here only the number is fpecified ;

and front the number we muft, as well as we

can, colled; the name. Several names poflibly

might be cited, which contain this number : but

it is evident, that it mufl: be fome Greek or Hebrew

name; and with the name alfo the other qualities

and properties of the beafi: muft all agree. The
name alone will not conftitute an agreement ;

all other particulars muft be perfectly appli-

cable, and the name alfo muft comprehend the

precife number of 666. No name appears
more proper and fuitable than that famous

one mentioned by Irenaeus, who lived not long
afte'r St. John's time, and vvas the difciple of

Polycarp, the difciple of John* He(i) faith,

that-* the naq:ie Lateinos contains the number

' (0 Sed et LATEINOS no- n.int : fed non in hoc nos glo-
menhabetfexcentorum fexagin- riabiniur. Jren. Lib. 5. Cap.
ta fex numefum : et valde veri- 50. p. 449. Edit. Grabe.
iimile eft, quoniam noviffimum (2)80 Flautus I,ib. Vf, 26,

regnum hoc habet vocabulum. Quorum virtutei bellei fortUr

Iy4tini enim funt
(jui

nuac rcg-^ tunapepercit,
Horunr
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< of 666 ; and it is very likely, becaufe the laft

«

kingdom is fo called ,
for they are Latins who

* now reign : but in this we will not glory :'

that is, as it becomes a modeft and pious man

in a point of fuch difficulty, he will not be too

confident of his explication. Lateinos with ei

is the true orthography, as the Greeks wrote the

long i of the Latins, and as the Latins them-

felves (2) wrote in former times. No objedlion

therefore can be drawn from the fpelling of the

name, and the thing agrees to admiration. For

after the divifion of the empire, the Greeks and

other orientalifts called the people of the weftern

church or church of Rome Latins : and as Dr.

Henry More (3) expreffeth it, they laWiize in

every thing. Mafs, prayers, hymr^j, litanies,

canons, decretals, bulls are conceived in Latin.

The papal councils fpeak Latin. Women them-

felves pray in Latin. Nor is the fcripture read

in any other language under popery, than Latin.

Wherefore the council of Trent commanded

the vulgar Latin to be the only authentic verfion.

Nor do their dodlors doubt to prefer it to the

Hebrew

Horundemmeleibertateipar- ty, Part. 2. B. i. Chap, 15.

cere certum eft : Sefl. 8. et Petri Molinjei Vates,

and there are infinite examples p. 500 &;c. MifTa, preces, hym*
befides. ni. litaniae, canones, decreta,

bullae, Latine xoncept^ funt,

(3) Morels Myftery of Iniqui- Concilia papaliaLatineloquun-
tur.
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Hebrew and Greek text itfelf, which was writ-

ten by the prophets and apoftles. In fhort all

things are Latin 3 the pope having communi-

cated his language to the people under his do-

minion, as the mai'k and character of his empire.

They themfelves indeed choofe rather to be

called Rojnans^ and more abfurdly ftill Roman

Catholics : and probably the apoille, as he hath

made ufe of fome Hebrew names in this book,

as Abaddon (IX. 11.) and Armageddon^ (XVI,
J 6.) fo might in this place likcwife allude to

the name in the Hebrew language. Now Ro^

miith is the (4) Hebrew name for the Roman

beajt or Roman kingdom : and this word, as well

as the former word Lateinos, contains the

]uft and exad number of 666. It is really fur-

prifing, that there fliould be fuch a fatal coin-

cidence in both names in both languages. Mr,

Pyle (5) afferts, and I believe he may ajBTert

very truly, that
' no other word, in any lan-

"
guage

tur. Ipfae Mulierculae precan- arato. Denique funt omnia

tur Latine. Nee alio lermone Latina ; nempe Papa populis a

fcriptura legitur fub papifmo fe fubaflis dedit fuam linguam,

<}uam Latino, (^apropter Con- ut fui imperii notam et charac-

cilium Tridentinum julfit folam terem.

verfionem vulgatam Latinam
efle aurhenticam. Nee dubi- (4) fO)1 Rom mafc. n**r:>n

tant dodores earn pra^ferre ipfi Romiith fem. to agree with

te^tui Hebraico et Gra;co, ab ^^''H heaft f^r r^^'^ho kingdom*

ijpfis apcliolis e^ prophetis e.v-

A- 30
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<*

guage whatever, can be found to exprefs both
*' the fame jiumber, and the fame thing'*

CHAP. XIV.

I A ND I looked, and lo, a Lamb flood

on the mount Sion, and with him

an hundred forty and four thoufand, having
his Fathers name written in their foreheads.

2 And I heard a voice from heaven,

as the voice of many waters, and as the

voice of a great thunder : and I heard the

voice of harpers harping with their harps :

3 And they fung as it were a new fong

before the throne, and before the four

beafts, and the elders : and no man could

learn that fong, but the hundred /z;/^ forty

and four thoufand, which were redeemed

from the earth.

4 Thefe are they which v/ere not de-

filed with women ; for they are virgins ;

thefc

A-—^-^30 •)—.200

A I 1 6

T 3C0 D 40
E ^

* - 10

I 10 '-• 10

N 50 r\ 400
o 70  

V 200 666
-—

(5) See Pole's Paraphrafe,
666 p. 104.

(6) Fred.
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thefe are they which follow the Lamb
whitherfoever he goeth : thefe were re-

deemed from among men, being the firft-

fruits unto God, and to the Lamb.

5 And in their mouth was found no

guile : for they are witliout fault before

the throne of God.

After this melancholy account of the rife and

reign of the beaft, the Spirit of prophecy deli-

neates, by way of oppofition, the ftate of the

true church during the fame period, its flruggles

and contefts with the beaft, and the judgments of

God upon its enemies. Our Saviour is {t^xi (ver.

I.) as the true lamb of God, not only with horns

like a lamb, jlanding on the mount Sion^ the place

of God's true worfliip : and with him an hundred

forty a?td four thoufandy the fame feledl number

that was mentioned before, (VII. 4.) the genuin

ofspring of the twelve apoftles apoftolically mul-

tiplied,
and therefore the number of the church,

as 666 is the number of the beaft; and as the

followers of the beaft have the name ofthe beaft,

fo thefe have the name of God, and as fome copies

add of Chrifly written in their foreheads, being
his profefled fervants, and the fame as the wit-

7iejfes, only reprefented under different figures.

The angels and heavenly quire (ver. 2, 3.) with

loud
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loud voices and inftruments of muiic fing the

fame 7iew Jong or Chriftian fong that they fung
before : (Chap. V.) and no man could learn that

fongJ but the hundred and forty and four thou-

fa7id\ they alone are the worfhippers of the one

true God through the one true mediator Jefus

Chrift ; all the reft of mankind offer up their

devotions to other objedls, and through other

mediators. T^hefe
are they which were 7iot defiled

with womcjij for they are virgins -y (ver. 4.)

they are pure from all the ftains and pollutions

of fpiritual whoredom or idolatry, with which

the other parts of the world are miferably de-

bauched and corrupted, ^hefe are they which

follow the lajnb whitherfoever he goeth ; they ad-

here conftantly to the religion of Chrift in all

^conditions and in all places, whether in adverlity

or profperity, whether in conventicles and de-

fertSj or in churches and cities. Thefe were re-

deemed from among men, refcued from the cor-

ruptions of the world, and are confecrated as

the frft fruits unto God and the Lamby an ear-

neft and affurance of a more plentiful harveft

iin fucceeding times. A^id in their mouth was

found no guile 'y (ver. 5.) they handle ?20t the word

of God deceitfully y they preach the fincere doftrin

of Chrift*, they are as free from hypocrify as

from idolatry 3 for they are without fault before

the

5
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the throne of God^ they refemble their bleffed

redeemer, who (i Pet. II. 22.) did no
firiy

neither was guile found in his mouth
j and are,

as the apoftle requires Chriftians to be, (Philip.

II. 15.) blamelefs and harmlefs^ the fms of God

without rebuke in the midft of a crooked and per-
-^^

verfe nation. But poffibly it may be afked,

Where did fuch a church ever exift, elpecially*

before the Reformation : and it may be replied,
 

that it hath not exifted only in idea ; hiftory de-

monftratesj as it hath been before evinced, that

there have in every age been fome true worfhip^

pers of God, and faithful fervants of Jefus

Chrift ; and as Elijah did not know the it^txi

thoufand men who had never bowed the knee

to Baal, fo there may have been more true

Chriftians than were always vifible.

6 And I faw another ano^el fly in the

midft of heaven, having the everlafting

gofpel to preach unto them that dwell on

the earth, and to every nation, and kindred,

and tongue and people,

7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God,

and give glory to him, for the hour of his

judgment is come : and worfbip him that

made heaven and earth, and the fca, and

the fountains of waters.

c
uch
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Such is the nature and charader of the true

Chrlftian church in oppofition to the wicked Anti-

chriftian kingdom 5 and three principal efforts

.have been made towards a reformation at

three different times, reprefented by three angels

appearing one after another. Another angelj

(ver. 6.) befides thofe who were employed in

finging, (ver. 3.) is {qcv\ flying in the midfl of

heaven^ and having the everlafting go/pel to preach

unto every nation and people ; fo that during this

period the gofpel fhould ftill be preached, which

is ftiled the everlafting gofpel^ being like its divine

author (Hebr. XIII. 8.) the fa?ne yefterday, a7id

to dav^ and Jor ever, in oppofition to the novel

dodrins of the bead and the falfe prophet,

which (Matt. XV. 13.) fljall be rooted up as

plants not of the heave?ih Father s planti?ig. This

angel is farther reprefented (ver. J*) fiying with

a loud voice. Fear God, and give glory to him^

for the hour of his judg^?ient is come. Prophecy
mentions things as cofne, which will certainly

come: and fo our Saviour faid (John XII. 31.)

Now is the judg7nent of this wo7'ld: it is de-

nounced with certainty now, and in due time

will be fully executed. But what this angel more

particularly recommends, is the worfhip of the

great creator of the univerfe ; Worfloip him that

made heave?! and earthy and the fea^ and the

foun-
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fountains of ^waters. It is a folemn and empha-
tic exhortation to forfake the reigning idolatry

and
fuperflition, and fucli exhortations were

made even in the firft and earliefl times of the

beaft. Befides feveral of the Greek emperors who

flrenuoufly oppofed the worfhip of images, Char-

lemain himfelf (6) held a council at Francfort in

the year 794, confining of about 300 French, and

German, and Italian, and Spanifh, and Britifli

bifhops, who condemned all fort of adoration or

worfliip ofimages, and rejected the fecond council

of Nice, which had authorized and eflabliflied

it. At the fame time tke Carolin booksy as they
are called, four books written by Charles himfelf

or by his authority, proving the worfliip of

images to be contrary to the fcripture and to

the dodrin and pradice of antiquity, were

approved by the council, and tranfmitted to the

pope. Lewis the pious, the fon and fucceffor

of Charles, (7) held a council at Paris in the year
, 824, which ratified the a6ts of the council of

Franc-

(6) Fred. Spanheim. Hift. ram tendere, ut cffidamur beati,
Chriitian. Sec. 8. Cap. 7 & 9. k<i ad

ipiun, creatorem. Et

Dupin. Bib. Ecclefiaft. Tom. ideo non fit nobis religio cultus
6. palTim. Vokair's Annalb of hominiini mortuorum ; hono-
the Empire, Ann. 794. raidi Arnt propter imitationenv,

(7) Spanheim. ibid. Sec. 9. non aJorandi propter religio-
Cap. 12. Sea. 2. et Hift. Imag. rem : Unum cum angelis cola-
Reft. Scd.

9. Dupin. ibid. Tom. nius Deum. Apud Spanheim.
7- ^"hap. I. ibid. Sec. 9. Cap. 9. Sed. 7.

(8} Non jubemur ad creatu- Vide etiam Dupin. ibid, et

Cave
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Francfort and the Carolin books, and affirmed

that according to the fcripture
and the fathers

adoration was due to God alone. Several pri-

vate perfons alio taught and afferted the fame

fcriptural dodrin* Claude, bifiiop of Turing

(8) declares that * we are not comman.^ed to

*

go to the creature, that we may be made happy,
' but to the creator himfelf: and therefore

' we fliould not worfbip dead men ; they are

'
to be imitated, not to be adored : let us toge-

* ther with the angels worfliip one God/ Ago-

bard, archbifliop of Lyons, (9) wrote a whole

book againft images, and fays that
'

angels of
^

faints may be loved and honored, but not be
*

ferved and worfhipped : let us not put our
*

truft in man, but in God, left that prophetic
* denunciation fliould redound on us, Ciirfed is>

*
the man^ "who trujleth in man! Many other

( I
) bifhops arid writers of Britain, Spain, Italy,

Germany, and France, profeffed the fame fen-

timents : and this public oppoiition of empe-
rors

Cave Hift. Lkt. ad Ann. Szd. etiam Dupin. ibid. Cave. ibid.

(9) Angeli, vel homines fane- ad Ann. 813.
ti, amentur, honorentur, cha-

ritate, non fervitute : Noh po- (i) Spanheim. ibid, Sefl, 3.
namus fpem noftram in homi- UfTerius de Ecclef. Chriftian.

fte, fed in Deo, ne forte redun- fucceflicne & ftatu. Cap. 2.

det in nos illud propheticum, Allix's Remarks upon the an-

Maledidus homo qui confidic cient churches of the Albi-

in homine. Lib. de Imag. Cap. genfes. Chap. S 3: 9.

36. apud Spanheim. ibid. Vide
-Vol. III,. R (2} Spar^-
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rors and

bifliops to the worfhip of faints and

images in the eighth and ninth centuries appears
to be meant particularly by the loud voice of
this lirft angel flying aloft ^ and calling upon the

world to worfl:'ip God, In another refped: too thefe

emperors and bifliops refemblethis a?igd havijig

the everlafling gofpel to preach unto every nation ;
'

for in their time, and greatly by their means, (2)

the Chrillian religion was propagated and efta-

blidied among the Saxons, Danes, Suedes, and

many other northern nations.

8 And there followed another angel,

faying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that

great city,
becaufe flie made all nations

drink of the wine of the wrath of her for-

nication.

As the admonitions of the firft angel had not

the proper efFed upon the kingdom of the beaft,

the fecond angel is commiflloned to proclame

the fall of the capital city. (ver. 8.) And there

followed another angel^ fayingy Babylon is falle?!^

is fallen^ that great city. By Babylon was

meant Rome^ a« all authors of all ages and coun-

tries agree : but it was not prudent to denounce

the

(2) Spanheim. ibid. Cap. 2.

(3) Medc
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the deflrudion of Rome in open and dire dt

terms ; it was for many wife reafons done
covertly

inider the name of Babylon, which was the great

idolatrefs of the earth, and enemy of the people
(Df God in former, as Rome hath been in later

times. By the fame jfigure
of fpeech, that the

firft angel cried that the hour of his judgment is

come^ this fecond angel proclames that Babylon

is fallen ; the fentence is as certain, as if it was

already executed. For greater certainty too it is

repeated twice Babylon is fallejiy is fallen*^ as

Jofeph faid (Gen. XLI. 32.) that the dream was

doubled unto Pharaoh twice^ becaufe the th'mg is

efiablijloed by God^ and God will Jhortly bring it

to pafs. The reafon then Is added of this fen-

tence againft Babylon, becaufe JJje made all natiojis

drink of the wine oj the wrath^ or rather of the

inflaming wine of her fornication. Hers was a

kind of a Circean cup with poifoned liquor to

intoxicate and inflame mankind to fpiritual for-

nication. St. John in thefe figures copies the

ancient prophets. In the fame manner, and in

the fame words, did Ifaiah foretel the fate of

ancient Babylon, (XXI. 9.) Babylon is fallen^ is

fallen : And Jeremiah hath affigncd much the

fame reafon for her deftrudion, (LI. 7.) Babylon

bath been a golden cup in the Lords hand^ that made

R 2 all
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all the earth drunken \ the nations have drunken

of her ivine^ therejore the nations are mad.

As by the firft angel calling upon men to wor-

-
iliip God, we underftand the oppofers of the

vvorihip of images in the eighth and ninth cen-

turies, fo by this fecond angel proclaming the

fall of myfiiic Babylon or Rome, we underftand

particularly (3) Peter Valdo and thofe who con-

curred with him the Waldenfes and Albi«:enfcs ;

who were the firft heralds, as I may fay, of

this proclamation, as they firft of all in the

twelfth century pronounced the church of Rome
to be the apocalyptic Babylon^ the mother of har-

lots and abominations of the earth ; and for this

caufe not only departed from her communion

themfelves, but engaged great numbers alfo to

follow their example, and laid the firft founda-

tions of the Reformation. Rome then began
to fall 1 and as the ruin of Babylon was com-

pleted by degrees, fo likewife will that of Rome ;

and thefe holy confeflbrs and martyrs firft paved
the way to it.

9 And the third angel followed them,

faying with a loud voice, If any man

worftiip

(3) Mede p. 517, 722, &c. ecclcfix, nuncupaffe earn JSa-

Fred. Spanheim. Hilt. Chriftian. bylonemy ac confuflonis omnis

Sec.X2-Cap.6.
—receffifie a doc- niatremj &;c. Se6l. 4, Thua.ni

trina et pra^-ii rccepta RoinaniE Hid. Lib. 6. Cap. 16, Eorunn

hasc

I
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worfhip the beafl: and his image, and

receive his mark in his forehead, or in his

hand,  -

'

.

10 The fame fliall drink of the wine

of the wrath of God, which is poured
• out without mixture into the cup of his

indignation ; and he fliall be tormented

Math fire and brimflone, in the prefencc of

the holy angels, and in the prcfence of

the Lamb :

1 1 And the fmoke of their torment

afcendeth up for ever and ever : and they
have no reft day nor night, who worfliin

the beaft and his image, and whofoever

receiveth the mark of his name.

1 2 Here is the patience of the faints :

here are they that keep the commandments

of God and the faith of Jefus.

13 And I heard a voice from heaven,

faying unto me, Write, Bleffed are the

dead w^hich die in the Lord, from hence-

forth : Yea, faith the
Spirit, that they may

reft from their labours ; and their works

do follow tbem.

But

hxc dogmata fcrebantur,' Eccle- bylonicam meretricem efle, &c.
fiam Romanam, quoniam verae p. 221. Edit. Buckley.
Chrifti fidei renunciaverit, Ba-

,
R 3 (4) Slcidan's
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But not only the capital city, not only the

principal agents and promoters of idolatry, ihall

be ddtrcyed ; the commiflion of the third angel

reach eth firtber, and exteads to all the fubjeds

of the beaft, whom he configns over to ever-

laifling punifhment. (ver. 9, 10, 11.) A?jd the

third angelfollowed them^ foywg with a loud voicey

If any man worjhip the beajl and his image^ and

receive his mark in his forehead or in his hand^

if any man embrace and profefs the religion of

the beaft, or what is the fame, the religion of

the pope y the fame foall drink of the wine of
the wrath of Gody or rather of the poifonous wine

of God; His punifhment fhall correfpond with

his crime. As he drank of the poifonous wine

of -Babylon, fo he fhall be made to drink of

the- poifonous Wtne of God, ts y.EKspoca-lAiva xx^xts^

which is poured out without mixturCy or rather

which is mixt iinmixty the poifonous ingredients

being ftronger when mixt with mere or unmixt

wincj in the cup of his indignation ; and he Jhall

be tormented day and nightfor ever and ever. By
this third a?igelfollowing the others with a loud

voice we underlland principally Martin Luther

and his fellow-reformers, who with a loud voice

protefted again ft all the corruptions of the

church of Rome, and declared them to be de-

ftrucflive of falvation to all who ftill obftinately

con-
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continue in the pra(5lice
and profeffion of them.

This would be a time of great trial, (ver. 12.)

Here is the patience of the faints ; here are they

who keep the commandments of God, and thefaith

of Jefus, And it is very well known, that this

was a time of great trial and perfecution ; the

Reformation was not introduced and eftabliflied

without much blood-flied y
there were many

martyrs in every country. But they are com-

forted with a folemn declaration from heaven,

(ver. 13.) And I heard a voice from heaven^

faying unto me, Write, Bleffed are the dead who

die in the Lord, from henceforth, if they die in

the faith and obedience of Chrift, and more

efpecially if they die martyrs for his fake : 2^ea,

faith the Spirity that they may refi from their

labors, for immediately upon their deaths they
enter into reft ; and their works do follow them^

and in due time, at the day of judgment, they
fliall receive the full reward of their good works.

It is moft probable that St. John alluded to a

paflage in Ifaiah, where the Spirit hath made
the like declaration ; (LVII. i, 2.) ne righteous

perijheth, and no man layeth it to heart-, and

merciful men are taken away, none confderitjg that

the righteous is taken awayfrom the evil to come :

He fiall enter ifjto peace : theyJhall rcjl in their

bedsJ each one walking in his
iiprightnefs. But

R 4 the
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the greater!: difficulty of all is to account for the

v/ovdsfrom hcnctforth ; for why fhould the
blejfed-*

nefs of the dead "^joho die in the Lord be reftrained

to this time, and commence from this period

rather than from any other, when they are at

all times and in all periods equally bleffed, and

not more fince this time than before ? Commen-
tators are here very much at a lofs, and offer little

or nothing that is fatisfadlory : but the difficulty

in great meafure ceafes, if we apply this pro-

phecy, as I think it fhould be applied, to the

Reformation. For from that time, tho' the blef

fednefs of the dead who die in the Lord hath not

been inlarged, yet it hath been much better

underftood, more clearly written and promul-

gated than it was before, and the contrary doc-

trin of purgatory hath been exploded and ba-

nifhed from the belief of all reafonable men.

This truth was moreover one of the leading

principles of the Reformation. What firil: pro-

voked Luther's fpirit was the fcandalous fale of

indulgences ;
and the dodrin of indulgences

having a clofe connexion with the dodrin of

purgatory, the refutation of the one naturally led

him to the refutation of the other; and his

(4) firfl: work of reformation was his 95 thefes or

pofitions
-

(4) Sleicjan's Hift. of the ther Paul's Hlft. of the Coun-

iLeform. B. i. Ann. 1517. Fa- cil of Trent, B, i. Se*^ 18.

Spap.-
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pofitions againft indulgences, purgatory, and the

dependent dod:rins. So that he may be laid

litterally to have fulfilled the command from

heaven, of i^riting^ Bleffed are the dead 'who die

in the Lord,from henceforth : and from that time

to this this truth hath been fo clearly afferted,

and fo folidly eftabliflied, that it is likely to pre-

vail for ever,

14 And I looked, and behold, a white

cloud, and upon the cloud G?ie fat, like

unto the Son of man, having on his head

a golden crown, and in his hand a
(liarp

fickle.

15 And another angel came out of the

temple, crying with a loud voice to him

that fat on the cloud, Thruft in thy fickle,

and reap : for the time is come for thee

to reap ; for the harveft of the earth is
ripe,

16 And he that fat on the cloud, thruft

in his fickle on the earthy and the earth

was reaped.

17 And another angel came out of the

temple which is in heaven, he alfo having
a (harp fickle.

J 8 And another angel came out from

the

Spanheim. Hid, ChriHian, Sec. i6. Cap. 6. Seft. u
(5) fa
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the altar, which had power over fire

-, and

cried with a loud cry to him that had the

iharp fickle, faying, Thruft in, thy fiiarp

. ^lickle, and gather the clufters of the vine

of the earth ; for he|- .grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the angel thruft in his fickle

into the earth, and gathered the vine of

the earth, and caft it into the great wine-

prefs of the wrath of God.

20 And the v/ine-prefs w^as troden with-

out the city, and blood came out of the

wine-prefs, even unto the horfe-bridles, by
the fpace of a thoufand and fix hundred

furlongs.

But ftill the voices of thefe three warning angels
not having their due influence and efl-ed:, the

judgments of God v/ill overtake the followers

and adherents of the beaft, which judgments
are reprefented under the figures of harvejl and

lijitage^ (ver. 14 20.) figures not unufual

in the prophets, and copied particularly from

the prophet Joel, who denounceth God's judg-
ments againft the enemies of his people in the

like terms ; (III. 13.) Put ye in
thejicfde, for the

harvejl

(5) TnTaanith Fol. 69. Col. Echa R. TI. 2. Tribus annis

.1. Lightfooc's Harmony of the G^m dimidio obfedit Adrianus
N. T. in locum. Vide etiam Bittsrem,—nee ceflarunt in ea
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harveft is ripe ; co?7je, get you down^ for the
prefs

isjiill^
thejats

ovcrji(nv^ for their wickcdnejs is

great.
What particular events are fignified by

this harvejl and vintage, it appears impoflible

for any man to determin, time alone can with

certainty difcover, for thefe things are yet in

futurity. Only it may be obferved, that thefe

two fignal judgments will as certainly come, as

harveft and vintage fucceed in their feafon ; and

in the courfe of providence the one will pre-

cede the other, as in the courfe of nature the

harveft is before the vintage ; end the latter will

greatly furpafs the former, and be attended with

a more terrible deftrudion of God's enemies.

It is faid (ver. 20.) that the blood came even unto

the horJe-bridles^ which is a ftrong hyperbolical

way of fpeaking to exprefs vaft flaughter and

eifufion of blood ;
a way of fpeaking not un-

known to the Jews, for (5) the Jerufalem Tal-

mud defcribing the woful Haughter, which the

Roman emperor Adrian made of the Jews at

the deftruftion of the city of Bitter, faith that

the horfcs waded i?2 blood up to the jio/Ij^Hs. Nor

are limilar examples wanting even in the clallic

authors) for (6) Silius Italicus, fpeaking of

Anniw

interficientes, donee mergeretur (6) Sil. Ital. IIF, 705.

equus in fanguine uique atl os, —
ir.ulicque fluendii i'anguine

i!i.c. apud Wctftein in locum. lora.

(7)~In
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Ann'ibars dcfcent into Italy, ufeth a like expreC-

lion of the bridlesflomng with much blood. The

ftage where this bloody tragedy is acted, is

without the city^ by the [pace of a thoufcmd and

fix hundred furlongs^ which, as Mr. Mede (7)

ingenioufly obferves, is the meafure of ftato

della chiefa, or the flate of the Roman church,

or '^i, Peter's patrimony, which reaching from

the walls of Rome unto the river Po contains

the fpace of 200 Italian miles, which make

exadly 1600 furlongs.

C H A P. XV,

I A ND I faw another fign in heaven,

great and marvellous, feven an-

gels having the {^\'t\'\ laft plagues, for in

them is filled up the wrath of God.

2 And I faw as it were a fea of glafs,

mingled with fire ; and them that had

gotten the vidory over the beaft, and over

his image, and over his mark, and over

the number of his name, Hand on the lea

of glafs, having the harps of God.

3 And they fing the fong of Mofes the

fervant of God, and the fong of the Lamb,

faying,

(7)
—In vicino item ]ocu5 eft della chkfa, feu eccleflaeRoma-

cui diclus lladiorum numerus rire latifundium, qucd ab urbe

perinde convenitj puta Jlato Roma ufcjue ad ultimum Padi-

oiliura
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laying, Great and marvellous are tliy v/orks,

Lord God almighty ; juft and true are thy

ways, thou King of faints.

4 Who ihall not fear thee, O Lord, and

glorify thy name ? for tkou only art holy :

for all nations fliall come and woriliip be-

fore thee ; for thy judgments are made

manifeft.

5 And after thnt, I looked, and behold,

the temple of the tabernacle of the tefti-

Tuony in heaven was opened :

6 And the i^-s^n angels cariie out of the

temple, having the feven plagues, clothed

in pure and white linen, and having their

breafts girded with golden girdles.

7 And one of the four beafts gave unto

the {^vq^vl an2:els, \&\'Q'i\ p-olden vials full of

the wrath of God, who liveth for ever

and ever.

8 And the temple was filled with

fooke from the glory of God, and from

his povv^er ; and no man was able to enter

into the temple, till the fevcn plagues of

the feven angels Vvere fulfilled.

God's

oftium et Paluoes Veronenfes fradicrura i6oo. Alcde p.

f)oiTigitur fpatio niiliiariuii! ita- 522.
iicoium duc.rncorur.-i, id eil,
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God's judgments upon the kingdom of the

beail, or Antichriftian empire, are hitherto

denounced, aad defcribed only in general terms

under the figures of barvejl and vt?itagc. A
more particular account of them follows under

the emblem of y?^v;/ "oialsy which are called

(ver. I.) the feven Jcifl plagues y for in them is

Jilled up the ivrath of God, Thefe feven laft

plagues muft neceffarily fall under the feventh

and laft trumpet, or the third and laft woe-trum-

pet; fo that as the feventh feal contained the

feven trumpets, the feventh trumpet com*

prehends the iQwtn vials. Not only the concin-

nity of the prophecy requires this order; for

otherwife there would be great confufion, and

the vials would interfere with the trumpets,

fome falling under one trumpet, and fome under

another: but moreover, if thefe {^\'z\\ laft

plagues and the confequent deftrudion of Ba-

Fylon be not the fjbjed of the third woe, the

third woe is no where defcribed particularly as

are the two former woes. When four of the

feven trumpets had founded, it was declared

(VI 11^ ij^,) JVoe^ uvey ujoe to the inhabiiers of
the earthy by I'eafon of the other voices of the tnim"

pet of the three a?2geh uinch are yet to found.

Accordingly at the founding of the ffth trum-

pet (IX. I.) commences the woe of the Saracen

or
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or Arabian locufts ; and in the conclafion is added

(ver. 12.) One woe is pajl^
and behold, there come

two woes more hereafter.. At the founding of the

fixth trumpet (IX. 13.) begins the plague of the

Euphratean horfemen or Turks
-,

and in the

concluiion it is added (XI. 14.) Thefecond woe is

faji^
and behold^ the third woe cometh

quickly.

At the founding of the feventh trumpet therefore

(XL 15, &c.) one would naturally expedl the

defcription of the third woe to fucceed: but as it

was before obferved^there follows only a fliort and

fummary account of the feventh trumpet, and

of the joyful rather than of the woful part of

it. A general intimation indeed is given of

God's taking wito him his great powery and de-

firoying them who
defiroy the earth : but the par-

ticulars are referved for this place ; and if thefe

lafi: plagues coincide not with the laft woe

there are other plagues and other woes after the

laft ; and how can it be faid that the wrath of
God isfilled up in the^n^ if there are others befides

them ? Ifthen thefe feven laft plagues fynchronize

with the feventh and laft trumpet, they are all

yet to com€
-,

for the fixth trumpet is not yet

paft, nor the woe of the Turkifli or Othman

empire yet ended : and confequently there is no

poflibility
of explaining them in fuch a manner

as when the prophecies may be paFallelled. with,

hiftories,
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hiftories, or evinced by ocular demonftration. The

many fruidefs attemptSj which have hitherto

been made to explain them, are a farther proof

that they cannot well be explained, the beft in-

terpreters having failed and floundered in this

part more than in any other. But before the

vials are poured out, the fcene opens with a

preparatory vifion, which is the fubjedt of this

chapter.

As feven angels founded the feven trumpets,

fo feven angels are appointed to pour out the

feven vials, angels being always the minifters of

providence : and in order to (liow that thefe

judgments are to fall upon the kingdom of the

beait, the true worfliippers of God and faithful

fervatits of Jefus, who had efcaped viBoj^sfro??t

the beafty y^yMyn^ sx. t« %or^, and had never fubmit-

ted to his tyranny or religion,
are defcribed (ver.

2, 3, 4.) like unto the children of Ifrael after

their deliverance and efcape out of Egypt. For

as the children of Ifrael, (Exod. XV.) havings

paffed thro* the red fea, ftood on the fliore, and

I'eeing
their enemies overwhelmed with the

waters, fung the triumphant fong of Mofes : fo

thefe having paffed thro' the fiery trials of this

world, Jta7ui on thefea of glajs mingled "with fire^
'

which was mentioned before, (IV. 6.) and feeing

the vials ready to be poured out upon their

enemies,
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(Enemies, fing a fong of triumph for the mani-

feftation of the divine judgments; which is

called the fong of Mofes and the fong of the

Lamby the words in great meafure being taken

from the fong of Mofes and other parts of the

Old Teftament, and applied in a chriftian fenfe.

After this the moft holy place of the temple is

vpehedy (ver. 5.) and the feven angels come cut of
the tempky (ver. 6.) to denote that their com-

miffion is immediately from God, clothed like

the high priejft
but in a more auguft manner, in

pure and white linnen^ to fignify the righteouf-

nefs of thefe judgments, and haviiig their breafts

girded, to fhow their readinefs to execute

the divine commands, with golden girdles, as

emblems of their power and majefty. A vial

then is given unto each of the feven angels

(ver. 7.) by one of the four living creatures, the

reprefentatives of the church ; by which it is in-

timated, that it is in vindication of the church and

true religion that thefe plagues are inflided.

Moreover the temple isfilled with fmoke ff^om the

glory of God andfrom his power, fo that 7io man
is able to enter into it

-, (ver. 8.) in the fame

manner as the tabernacle, when it was con-

fecrated by Mofes, and the temple when it Was

dedicated by Solomon, (Exod. XL. 34, 35.
1 Kings VIII. iQ, II.) were both filled with a

Vol. IIL S cloud
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cloud and the glory of the Lord, fo that neither

Mofes nor the priefts could enter therein ; a

farther proof of the majeftic prefence and ex-

traordinary interpofition of God in the execu-

tion of thefe judgments.

C HA P. XVI.

I A ND I heard a great voice out of the

temple, faying to the feven angels.

Go your ways and pour out the vials of

the wrath of God upon the earth.

In obedience to the divine command (ver. i.)

the feven angels come forth to pour out the vials

cf the wrath of God upon the earth : and as the

trumpets were fo many fteps and degrees of the

ruin of the Roman empire, fo the viah are of

the ruin of the Roman church. The one ia

.

polity and government is the image of the other y

the one is compared to the fyftem of the world,

and hath her ea7''th^ and Jea^ and rivers^ and

fun, as well as the other ; and this is the rea-

foa of the fimilitude and refemblance of the

judgments in both cafes. Some refemblancC'

too there is betv/een thefe plagues, and thofe of

Egypt. Rome papal hath already (XI. 8.) been

diflinguiflied by the title of fpiritual Egypt^
and

refembks
 

Egypt in her punifhments as well as

in 'her crimes, tyranny, idolatry, and wicked-

nefs.'
^ 2 And

K
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2 And the firft went, and poured out

his vial upon the earth ;
and there fell a

noifome and grievous fore upon the men
which had the mark of the beaft, and

upon them which worfliipped his image.

Vial the firft (ver. 2.) is poured out upon tfje

earth
-,
and fo the hail and fire of the firft trum-

pet (VIII. 7.) ivere cafl upon the earth. It pro-

duceth a noifome and grievous fore ; and in this

refped; refembleth the fixth plague of Egypt,

(Exod. IX. 10.) which was boils breaking forth

with blains. This plague is inflidled upon the

men who had the mark of the beafi, and upon

them who ^Jdorfbipped his image-, which is to be

underftood of the others alfo, where it is not

expreflTed.
Whether thefe fores and ulcers are

natural or moral, the event muft fhow,

3 And the fecond angel poured out his

vial upon the fea ; and it became as the

blood of a dead man : and every living

foul died in the fea.

4 And the third angel poured out his

vial upon the rivers and fountains of

waters y and they became blood.

5 And I heard the angel of the waters

fay. Thou art righteous, O Lord, which

S 2 art.
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art, and waft, and fhalt be, becaufe thou

haft judged thus :

6 For they have ilied the blood of

faints and prophets, and thou haft given

them blood to drink ; for they are worthy.

7 And I heard another out of the altar

fay. Even fo. Lord God almighty, true

and righteous are thy judgments.

Vial the fecond (ver. 3*) is pOtired out upon the

fea, and the fea becomes as the blood of a dead

vian^ or as congealed blood : and in like man-

ner under the fecond trumpet (VIII. 8.) the

burning mountain "was cajl into thefea^
and the

fea became blood. Vial the third (ver. 4.) is

pured out upon the rivers andfountains of waters^

and they became blood: and in like manner

under the third trumpet (VIII. 10.) the burning

ftar fell upon the rivers and fountains of waters.

There is a clofe connexion between thefe two

vials ; and the effeds are fimilar to the firft plague

of Egypt, (Exod. VII. 19.) when the waters of

Egypt^ and their flreams^ and their rivers^ and

their ponds^ and their pools of water became blood.

Seas and rivers of blood manifeftly denote great

flaughter and devaftation : and hereupon (ver.

(8) Imo Perfae exiftimant eCe tueri aquas, &c. Hyde dc

peculiari angelo deftiandatusn R«lig. Vet. Perfarum. Cap. 6.

•

" "

p. 1 39*
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5, 6.) the angel of the waters^ for it was a pre-

vailing opinion in the eaft, that a (8) particular

angel prefided
over the waters, as others did

over other elements and parts of nature, and

mention was made before (XIV. 18.) of the

angel who hadpower over fire -,
this angel of the

waters celebrates the righteous judgments of

God in adapting and proportioning the punifli--

nient of the followers of the beaft to their

crime 5 for no law is more juft and equitable,

than that they who have been guilty of fiedding

the blood of faints and prophets^ fhould be pu-

niflied in the eifufion of their own blood.

Another angel out of the altar^ (ver. 7.) for (VI.

9.) ujtder the altar i^ere the fouls of them who

were fain for the word oj Gody andfor the tef

timony which they heldy declares his affent in the

jnoft folemn manner, Even foy Lord God al-

mighty, true and righteous are
thyjudgments.

8 And the fourth angel poured out his

vial upon the fun ; and power was given
unto him to fcorch men with fire.

9 And men were fcorched with great

heat, and blafphemed the name of God,
which hath power over thefe plagues:

and

p. 139. Vide etiam Cap. 19,
S 3 (9) Vide
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and they repented not to give him

glory.

As the fourth trumpet affed:ed thefun ; (VIII,.

12.) fo likewife the fourth vial (ver. 8, 9.) i&

poured out upon the fun. An intenfe heat en-,

fues ; ajid men blafpheme the name of God^ and re-.

pent not to give him ghry^ Whether hy this in-,

tenfe heat of the fun, be meant Utterally, un-

commoa fultry feafons, fcorching and withering

the fruits of the earth, and producing peftilential

fevers and inflammations ; or figuratively, a moft

tyrannical and exorbitant ex^rcife of arbitrary

power by thofe who may be called the fun in

the firmament of the beaft, the pope or em-

peror ; time muft difcover. Men (hall be tor-

mented, and complain gxicvoufly ; they fhall

like the rebellious Jews (If VIIL 21.) fret them^.

fcheSy and curfe their king, and their God, and

look upward, look upward not to pray but only
to blafpheme ; they fliall not have the fenfe or

courage to repent, and forfake their idolatry ancj

wickednefs. When the events fliall take place,^

and thefe things iliall all be fulfilled, not only
thefe prophecies of the vials fliall be better un-?

derftood, but alfo thofe of the trumpets, to

which they bear fqme analogy and refem-

blancCv

10 And
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10 And the fifth angel poured out his

vial upon the feat of the beaft ; and his

kingdom was full of darknefs, and they

gnawed their tongues for pain,

1 1 And blafphemed the God of hea-

ven, becaufe of their pains and their fores,

and repented not of their deeds.

Vial the fifth (yer. lo, 11.) v^ poured out upon

the feat or tbro?2e of the beafl^ and his kingdom
becomes full of darknefs^ as Egypt did (Exod.
X. 21.) under her ninth plague. This is fome

great calamity which fliall fall upon Rome it*

felfs and fliall darken and confound tlie whole

Antichriflian empire. But flill the confequences
of this plague are much the fame as thofe of

the foregoing one 5 for the fufterers, inflead of

repenting of their deeds^
are hardened like Pha-

raoh, and flill perfifl in their blafphemy and

idolatry, and obftinately withftand all attempts

of reformation.

1 2 And the fixth angel poured out his

vial upon the great river Euphrates ; and the

water thereof was dried up, that the way of

the kings of the eaft might be prepared.

13 And I faw three unclean
fpirits

like

frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon,
S 4 and
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and out of the mouth of the beaft, and

out of thp mouth of the falfe prophet.

14 For they are the
fpirits

of devils,

working miracles, which go forth unto

the kings of the earth, and of the whole

world, to gather them to the battle of that

great day of God almighty.

15 Behold, I come as a thief. Blefled

is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garr

ments, left he walk naked, and they fee

his fhame.

16 And he gathered them together into

a place called in the Hebrew tongue, Ar-

mageddon.

Vial the fixth fver. 12.) is poured out upon the

great river Euphrates, and the water thereof is

dried up, to prepare a paflage for the kings of

the
eaji.

Whether by Euphrates be meant the

river fo called, or only a myftic Euphrates, as

Rome is myftic Babylon 5 and whether by the

kings of the eaJi be meant the Jews in particu-

lar, or any eaftern potentates ;in general 5 can

be matters only of conjedlure, and not of cer-

tainty and afTurancc till the event ftiall make
the

(9) The thre& unclean fpirits cans, and Jefuits. Domini-
like frogs Mr. Mann conceives can|, Francifcani, et Loyolitae

tp be the Dominicans, fVancif- tres impuros fpiritus ranis Jhniki
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the determination. Whoever they be, they ap-

Ipear
to threaten the ruin and deftruftion of the

Jcingdom of the beaft: and therefore (9) fhe

agents and emiflaries of popery, (ver. 13, 14.)

of the dragon^ the reprefentative of the devil,

and of the beafi^ the reprefentative of the anti-

chriftian empire, and of the falfe prophet, the

reprefentative of the antichriftian church, as

difagreeable, as loquacious, as fordid, as impu-
dent (i) 2.S, frogs, are employed to oppofe them,

and ftir up the princes and potentates of their

communion to make their united and lad effort

in a religious war. Of neceffity thefe muft be

times of great trouble and afflidion ; fo that an

exhortation is inferted (ver. 15.) by way of pa-

renthefis, of the fiiddennefs of thefe judgments,

and of the bleffednefs
of watchi?ig, and of being

clothed and prepared for all events, Beza con-

ceives that this verfe was transferred hither

ifrom the 3d chapter, where it fhould be fub-

joined to the i8th verfe; but the 3d chapter
and the i6th chapter are at too great a diftance" -

for fuch a tranfpofition to be made. However

it js certain that this infertion hath in fome

fneafure dlfturbed the fenfe, and broken the

con-

fion male referunt, M. S. Part- Pod, Lib. 5?fcap. 4.
(i) Vide Bocharii Hiercz.

(2} HUi
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connexion of the diicourfe j for our tranflators

as well as feveral others render the
following

words (ver. i6.) And he gathered them together^

when the true conftruftion is, And they gathered

them together^ the evil
Iplrits

and agents before

mentioned gather all the forces of the
popifli

princes together, into a place called in the Hebrew

tongue Armageddon^ that is the mountain of de-

jlruBion.

('
 

^ ly And the feventh angel poured out .

his vial into the air ; and there came a

great voice out of the temple of heaven,

from the throne, faying, It is done.

^,
1 8 And there were voices, and thun-^

.-^

ders, and lightnings ; and there was a \

great earthquake, fuch as was not fmce

men were upon the earth, fo mighty an

earthquake and fo great.

19 And the great city was divided into ,

three parts, and the cities of the nations

^^^^^fell
: and great Babylon came in remem- .

brance before God, to give unto her the ,

cup of the wine of the fiercenefs of his ^

.wrath.

20 And every iland fled away, and the ,

iBountains
^jverp

. not found ,

21 And

iUi
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21 And there fell upon men a great

hail out of heaven, every jlone about the

weight of a talent : and men blafphemed
God becaufe of the plague of the hail ;

for the plague thereof was exceeding

great.

Vial the feventh (ver. ij.)h poured out inta

tfje air-i the feat of Satan's reiidence, who is

emphatically ftiled (Eph. II. 2.) the prince of
the power of the air, and is reprefented (ver, 13.)

] as a principal adlor in thefe latter fcenes
-,

fo

that this laft period will not only complete the

ruin of the kingdom of the beaft, but will alfo

fhake the kingdom of Satan every where.

Upon the pouring out of this vial a folemr^

proclamation is made from the throne of God

himfelfj It is done 5 in the fame fenfe as the

angel before affirmed (X. 7.) that in the days of
the feventh trumpet the myfiery of God foould be

fjijfjed. Of this vial, as indeed of all the for-

mer, the completion is gradual ; and the im-^

mediate effedls and confequences are (ver. 18

I'r

—
21.) voices^ and thunders^ and lightnings^ and

(in earthquake, and great hail. Thefe portend

great calamities. Voices, and thunders, ajid light--

II nings, are the ufual attendents of the
d,eity,

ef-

pecially in his judgments. Great earthquakes ia

pro-
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prophetic language fignify great changes and

revolutions; and this is fuch an one as men
never felt and experienced before, fuch as "was

not fmce men were upon the earth. Not only the

great city
is divided into three parts or fadions,

but the cities of the nations fall from their obe-»

dience to her. Her fins are remembered before

Godi and like another Babylon fhe will foon be

niade to drink of the bitter cup of his anger. Nay
not only the works of men, the cities falhy but

even the works of nature, the Handsfy away^ and

the mountains are not found ; which is more than

was faid before (VI. 14.) that they were moved out

cf their places^ and can import no lefs than a,a

utter extirpation of idolatry. Great hail Xxm

often fignifies the judgments of God, and thefe!

are uncommon judgments. Diodorous, a grave
hiftorian {%) ipeaketh of hailftones, which

weighed a pound and more ; Philoftorgius

fnentions hail that weighed eight pounds ; but

thefe are about the weight of a talenty or about a

hundred pounds, a ftrong figure to denote the

greatnefs and feverity of thefe judgments. But

flill the men continue obftinate, and blafpheme

God becaiife of the plague: of the bail
-^ they rcr

main

(i) «at
;;^;;a?.a^»); ocrrirs to fAsys- incredibilis grando : minae enim

hoc, fjivaonxi ya^ itniflovi' er* -S"' pondo, et quabdoque majores,
6t£ xat

fcEkjfwj, Et magnitudinis deciderant. Diodorus Sic. Lib.

19.
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main incorrigible under the divine judgments,

and fhall be deftroyed before they will be re^

formed*

CHAP- XVIL --
^t--t^

As the fevenfh feal, and the feventh irumpeti

contained many more particulars, than any of

the former feals, and former trumpets 3 fo the

feventh vial contains more than any of the for-

mer vials : and the more you confider, the more

admirable you will find the ftrufture of this

I

book in all its parts. The deftrufiion of the

Antichriftian empire is a fubjed: of fuch impor-
tance and confequence, that the holy Spirit hath

thought fit to reprefent it under variety of

images. Rome hath already been charaderized

by the names oi fpiritiial Egypt 2xA oi Babylmi:
and having feen how her plagues refemble thofe

"-of Egypf^ we fhall now fee her fall Compared
to that of Babylon, It was declared before ih

'general (XIV. 8.) Babylon i^ fallenlV f̂allen y
but this is a cataftrophe defervirig of artibre pa;r-

ticular defcription, both for a warning to fome,

and for a confolation to others. But before ths
°

defcription of her fall and deftruftion, there is

pre-

19. de Rhodlorum diluvlo. p. Rhodomani. Philoll. Hift. Ec-

695, Edit. Steph. p. 689. Edit, ckf. Lib. 1 1 . Cap, 7.

(3) Cer^

^
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premifed an account of her ftate and condition^

that there may be no miftake in the application.

Rome was meant, as all both (3) papifts and

proteflants agree ; and I think it appears almoft

to demonftration, that not Pagan but Chriftian^

not imperial but papal Rome was here intended
j

and the arguments urged to the contrary by the

Bifhop of Meaux himfelf, the beft and ablefl:

advocate for popery, prove nothing fo much
as the weaknefs and badnefs of the caufe^

which they are brought to defend.

I A ND there came one of the {cvQ.n an-

gels which had the feven vials, and

talked with me, faying unto me. Come-

hither, I will fhow unto thee the judgment
of the great whore, that litteth upon many
waters :

2 With whom the kings of the earth

have committed fornication, and the inha- ,

biters of the earth have been made drunk

with the wine of her fornication.

3 So he carried me away in the fpirit

into the wildernefs : and I faw a woman
lit upon a fcarlet-coloured bead, full of

names

(3) Certiffimum eft nomine Johannes in Apccalypfi paffim

Babylonis Romani urbem figni- Romam vccat Babylonem;—fit

ficari. Baronius ad Ann. 45. aperte colligitur ex Cap. i7*
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names of blafphemy, having feven heads,

and ten horns.

4 And the woman was arrayed in purn»i

pie, and fcarlet colour, and decked with

gold and precious ftone and pearls, having
a golden cup in her hand, full of abomi-

nations and filthinefs of her fornication.

5 And upon her forehead was a name

written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR-
LOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS OF
THE EARTH.

6 And I faw the woman drunken with

the blood of the faints, and with the blood

of the martyrs of Jefus : and when I faw

her, I wondred with great admiration.

One of the feven a77gels, who had the [even

via/sy (ver. i.) calleth to St. John. Moft pro-

bably this Was the feventh angel *y
for under the

feventh vial great Babylon came in remembrance

before Gody and now St. John is called upon to

fee her condemnation and execution. Co?ne hither^

I will jldow unto thee the judgment of the great

whorCy thatfitteth upon many waters. So ancient

Babylon,

Apocalypfews, Bellarmin. de &c, &c, &c,
Rom, Pontif. Lib. 3. Cap. 13.

(4) Vi-
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Babylon, v/hich was feated on the great river

Euphrates, is defcribed by Jeremiah (LI. 13.) as

dwelling upon many waters : and from thence

the phrafe is borrowed, and
flgnifies, aecorditig

to" the angel's own explanation, (ver. 15.) ruling
over many peoples and natmis. Neither was this

an ordinary proftitute ; £he was the great whore^

(ver. 2.) ivith whom the kings of the earth have

mnmittd fornication i as Tyre (If. XXIII. 17.)

committedjornication with all the kingdoms of the

'World upon theface of the earth. Nay not
olily

the kings^ but inferior perfons, the inhabiters of
the eaHh have been niade drunk with the wine of
her fornication \ as it was faid of ancient Baby-

lon, (Jer. LI. 7.) the nations have drunken of her

wine^ therefore the nations are mad. Fornication

in the ufual jftile of fcripture is idolatry ; but if

it be taken even
litterally, it is true that modern

Rome openly allows the one, as well as prac-
tices the other. Ancient Rome doth in no

refpedl fo well anfwer the character ; for fhe

ruled more with a rod of iron, than with the

wine of her fornication. What, and where were

the kings, whom fhe courted and debauched-

to her communion ? What, and where were the

people, whom flie inveigled and intoxicated

with her idolatry ? Her ambition was for ex-

tending her empire, and not her religion. She

-, . per-
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permitted even the conquered nations to con-

tinue in the religion of their anceilors, and to

worihip their own gods after their own rituals.

She may be faid rather to have been corrupted

by the importation of foreign vices and fuper-

ftitions, than to have eftabliihed her own in

other countries.

As Ezekiel, wliile he was a captive in Chaldea,

was conveyed by the
fpirit

to Jerufalem, (Ezek.
VIII. 3.) fo St. John (ver. 3.) is carried aivay

in the fpirit i?ito the wilderjiefs ; for there the

fcene is laid, being a fcene of defolation. When
the woman, the true church, was perfecuted

and afflided, (he was faid (XII. 14.) to jly into

the wildernefi : and in like manner, when the

woman, the falfe church, is to be deftroyed, the

v^ilion is prefented 171 the iDildernefs, A woman

fitting upon a beafi is a lively and fignificative

emblem of a church or city direding and go-

verning an empire. In painting and fculpture,

as w^ll as in prophetic language, cities are often

reprefented in the form of women : and Rome
herfelf is exhibited (4) in ancient coins as a

woman fitting upon a lion. Here the beaft is a

Jcarlet'colored beafi^ for the fame reafon that the

dragon was (XII. 3.) ^ red dragon-, to denote

his

(4) Vitring. p. 757, Emmenefs. ad V^irg. -^n. VI. 854.
Vol. III. T (S) Vitring.
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his cruelty, and in allufion to the

diftinguifhinfg

color of the Roman emperors and magiftrates.
'

The beaft is alfo full of names of blafphemy,

having/even heads^ and ten horns \ fo that this is

the very fame beaft which was defcribed in the

formerpartof the 13 th chapter : and the wornan

in fome meafure anfwers to the two-horned

beaft- or falfe prophet : and confequendy the

woman is Chriftian, and not Pagan Rome; be-

caufe Rome was become Chriftian, before the beaft

had completely feven heads and ten horns^ that

is before the Roman empire experienced its laft

form of government, and was divided into ten

kingdoms. The woman is arrayed too (ver. 4.)

in purple and fcarlet color^ this being the color

of the popes and cardinals, as well as of

the emperors and fenators of Rome. Nay
the mules and horfes^ which carry the popes and

cardinals, are covered with fcarlet cloth, fo that

they may properly be faid to ride upon a fcarlet

colored beaJL The woman is alfo decked with

gold, and precious Jlone, and pearls : and who
^

can fufficiently defcribe the pride, and grandeur,
and magnificence of the church of Rome in

^herveftments and ornaments of all kinds? Alex-

ander Donatus(5) hath drawn a comparifon be^

tween

{5) Vitrlng. 759. Donat. de (6) Platina's Lives of the

Urbe Roma Lib. I. Cap. 29. Popes tranflated by Sir Paul

Rycaut.
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tween ancient and modern Rome, and afferts

the fuperiority of his own church in the pomp
and fplendor of religion.

You have a remark-

able inftance in Paul II, ofwhom (6) Platina re-

lates, that
''

in his pontifical vefbments he out-

went all his predeceffors, efpecially in his

reg}m or mitre, upon which he laid out a great

deal of money in purchafing at vaft rates,

diamonds, faphirs, emeralds, chryfoliths, jaf-

pers, unions, and all manner of precious
"

ftones, wherewith adorned like another Aaron

he would appear abroad fomewhat more

auguft than a man, delighting to be feen and
** admired by every one. But left he alone
*' Ihould feem to differ from the reft, he made
" a decree, that none but cardinals fliould

under a penalty wear red caps ; to whom he

had in the firft year of his popedom given
" cloth of that color, to make horfe-cloths or
*^ mule cloths of when they rode." You have

another confpicuous inftance in the Lady of

Loretto ; the (7) riches of whofe holy image,
and houfe, and treafury \ the golden angels,

the gold and £lver lamps ^ the vaft number,

variety, and richnefs of the jewels, of the veft-

ments for the holy image, and for the priefts ;

' with

Pvycaut.p. 414. 123. Addifon's Travels, p. 93.
(7) See Wright's Travels, p.

I
T 3 (7) yvv'/j

(C

cc

ice
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with the prodigous treafuFG of all forts ; are far

beyond the reach of defcription ^ and as Mr.

Addifon fays,
"

as much furpalTed my expec-
*^*

tatlon, as other fights have generally fallen

"
fhort of it. Silver can fca-xe find an admif-

'*
fion, and gold itfelf looks but poorly among

'' fuch an incredible number of precious ftones."

Moreover the woman, like other harlots who

give philtres and love-potions to inflame their

lovers, hath a golden cup in her hand, full of
abominations and filthinefs of her fornication ; to

fignify the fpecious and alluring arts, wherewith

flie bewitcheth and inticeth men to idolatry,
.

which is abomijiation and fpiritual for?iication.

It is an image copied from Jeremiah, (LI. 7.)

Babylon hath been a golden cup in the Lord's

hand^ that made all the earth drunken : and in

that excellent little moral treatife, (8) intitled

the -Table of Cebes, there is a like pifture of

D^fceit br Impofture 5

' a fair, beautiful, and
*

falfe woman, and having a cup in her hand ;

* 'iht ••is called Deceit, and feduceth all man^
'

kind.' And is not this a much more proper
emblem of pontifical than of imperial Rome t

Yet

(8) yviT, «*r7rXa!r/xE») Tf i\,Qiu arcjtitaqite fpecie, et raana pcr-

xa* cTiSAj55 ^ativo/;xer?5, v.oci zy T-n culum quoddam tenens. Impof- .

;)t»^* fX«cra ^oTn^ioK T» —A7raT>j tura vocatur, qua; omnes ho-

xfltXejT**, 7) TTuvTod; T«« uv^^uTryi mines feducit. Tab. Cebetis noa
'?r?^ctyui(ra, Mulier fido vultu, longe ab initio.

.w »

 

(9) Nomen
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Yet farther to diftinguifli

the woman, fhe has

her nmne infcribed upon her forehead^ (ver. 5.)

in allufion to the practice of fome notorious profti-

tutesj who had their names written in a label upon
their foreheads, as we may (9) colle6t from an-

cient authors. The
infcription is fo very parti-

cular, that we cannot eafily miftake the perfon ;

Myjtery\ Babylon the gre^t^ the mother of harlots^

or rather of fornications^ and abominations of
the earth. Her name Myjiery can imply no

lefs^

than that fhe dealeth in myfteries ; her
religiori

is a myJlery^ a
fnyjiery of iniquity -,

and flie her-

felf is myjiically
and

fpiritiially Babylon the great ^

But the title of myft^ry is in no refped: proper
to ancient Rome, more than any other

city :

and neither is there any myftery in
fubftituting

one heathen, idolatrous, and perfecuting city for

another} but it is indeed a myftery, that a

chriftian city, profeffing and boafting herfelf to

be the city of God, fliould prove another Ba-

bylon in idolatry and cruelty to the people of

God. She glories in the name oi Roman catholic^

and well therefore may flie be called Babylon the

great. She affeds the ftile and title of our
holy

mother

(9" Nomen tuum pependit in turx; auda papillis
fronte : pretia ftupri accepifli ; Confticitauratis,titulunnn,€ft-
&c. Seneca Lib. i. Controverf. tita Lyciicae,
2. Juvi^naL Sat. VJ. 122.

T 3 (i) Ma-
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mother the church, but flie is in truth the mother

of fornicatiom and abominations of the earth.

Neither can this charader with any propriety

be applied to ancient Rome ; for ihe was rather

a learner of foreign fuperftitions, than the mif-

trefs of idolatry to other nations ; as appears in

various inftances, and particularly from
(

1
)

that

folemn form of adjuration, which the Romans

ufed when they laid liege to a city, calling forth

the tutelary deities of the place, and promifing

them temples, and facrifices, and other folemni-

ties at Rome. It may be concluded therefore

that this part of the prophecy is
fufficiently fuU

filled, tho* there fliould be reafon to queftion

the truth of what is alTerted by fome writers,

. that the word myftery was formerly written in

letters of gold upon the forepart of the pope's

mitre. Scaliger (2) affirms it upon the authority

of the Duke de Montmorency, who received

his information from a man of good credit at

Rome. Francis le Moyne and Brocardus (3)

con-

(1) Macrobii S^tqrnal. Lib. Seal, in locum « apud Critic.

3. Cap. 9.
Sacr.

(2) FeuMonfieurdeMontmo- (3) Idem quoque confirmant

rencyeftant a Rome du temps qu' Franc, le Moyne etjacobus Bro-

011 Datloit lijrement & du S.Fere cardus in h. 1. ad avTo^^clv pro-
& du S. Siege, apprit d' homme vocantes, non difTimuIante Leo-

digne de foy, qu' a la verite le nardo Leffio. Woliius in locum,

liare pontifical avoit efcript au In tiara, in mitra papae habes

frontal en lettres d' or i^hjhriur.i. hoc yerbum Mjjhrium fc^iptum ;
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confirm it, appealing to ocular infpedion ; and

when King James objedted this, LefTius could

not deny it. If the thing be true, it is a won-

derful coincidence of the event with the letter of

the prophecy ; but it hath been much contro-

verted, and you may fee the authors on both

fides in (4) Wolfius. It is much more certain,

and none of that communion can deny it, that

the ancient miters were ufually adorned with

infcriptions.
One particularly (5) there is

preferved at Rome as a precious relic of pope

Sylvefter I, richly but not artfully embroidered
*' with the figure of the virgin Mary crowned,
*' and holding a litde Chrift, and thefe words
"

in large capitals underneath^ x-WE REGI-
" NA CELI, Hail queen ofheaven^ in the front;

of which father Angelo Rocca, keeper of

the pope's facrifty, and an eminent antiquary
has given a copper-plate in the third vol. p.

^' 490 of the works of pope Gregory I, and it

^' feems more probably to „ ha^v^- belonged to

^^

Gregoiy;

ut non fit tibl opus longius in- nam. apud Poll Synops; in lo-

terpretationem quasrere. Bro- cum.
card in locum apud Vitring. (4) Jo. Chriftophori Wolfii

p. 763. Romanus pontifex, in Cunc Philolog.et Critical. Tom.
fua tiara, hoc ipfum nomen in- 5.

fcriptum habuit Myjierium^ quod (5) See Mann's Critical Notes

wfTOTrla* ipfi teflati funt : et on iome paffages of Scripture,
*

cum id Jacobus Rex objiceret, p. \\2^

Lelfius negare non potuit. Dow-
T 4 (6) Qu^
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*'

Gregory ; becaufe he is faid to have iirft in-
*'

ftituted at Rome the htanies to the
virgin

*^,j,]VIary/*
An infcription this diredlly contrary

to that on the forefront of the high prieil's

ipitre, (Exod. }>XVI1I. 36.) HOLJtl>[ESS TO
THE LORD.

Infamous as the v/cman is for her idolaDy,

fce is no lefs deteftable for her cruelty,

'

v^hich

are the two prirxipal charadleriftics of the An-

tichriftian empire. She is (ver. 6.) drunken 'with

the blood of the faints^ and with the bleed of the

7nartyrs of fcfus : which may indeed be applied

both to Pagan and to Chrifliian Rome, for both

have in their turns cruelly perfecuted the faints

and martyrs of^fefus ; but the latter is more de-

fervingof the characfler, as flie hath far exceeded

the former both in thp degree and duration of her

perfecutions. It is very true, as was hinted be-

fore, that if Rome Pagan hath (lain her thou-

fands of innocent Chriftians, Rome Chriilian

hath flain her tjsn. thou fan ds. For not to men-

tion other outrageous flaughters and barbarities ;

the croifa^es, ag^i;ii];.^.^hc
, Waldenfes and Albi-

genfes, the murders committed by the Duke of

Alva in the Netherlands, the maffacres in

France and in Ireland, will probably amount to

above ten times the number of all the Chriftians

jQain in all tfe tefi perfecutions of the Roman

emperors
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emperors put together. St. John's 'admiration'

alfo plainly evinces, that Chriftian Rome was

intended : for it could be no matter of furprife

to him, that a Heathen city fiiould perfecute

the Chriflians, when he himfelf had feen and

fuffered the perfecutions under Nero ; but that

a city, profefledly Chriftian, fliould wanton and

riot in the blood of Chriftians, was a fubjeft of

aftoniiliment indeed ; and well might he, as it

is emphatically expreffed, wonder with great
wonder, ,

-^

7 And the angel faid unto me, Where*

fore didft thou marvel ? I will tell thee

the myftery of the vvoman, and of the

beaft that carrieth her, which hath the

feven heads and ten horns*

8 The beaft that thou faweft, was, and

is not ;
and iliall afcend out of the bottom-

lefs
pit,

and go into perdition : and they
that dwell on the earth fliall wonder,

(whofe names were not v/ritten in the

book of life from the foundation of the

world) when they behold the beaft that

was, and is not, and yet is.

9 And here is the mind which hath

wifdom. The feven heads are kx^n mounr

^ains on which the womafi fitteth, '

10 And
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10 And there are feven kings : five are

fallen, and one is, and the other is not yet

come ; and when he cometh, he muft con^

tinue a fliort fpace.

^11 And the beaft that was, and is not,

even he is the eighth, and is of the feven,

and goeth into perdition.

12 And the ten horns which thou favv-

eft, are ten kings, which have received no

kingdom as yet; but receive power as kings
one hour with the beaft.

1 3 Thefe have one mind, and fhall give
their power and ftrength unto the beaft.

14 Thefe ftiall make war with the

Lamb, and the Lamb fhall overcome

them : for he is Lord of lords, and King
of kings ; and they that are with him, are

called, and chofen, and faithful.

15 And he faith unto me. The waters

which thou faweft, where the whore fit-

teth, are peoples, and multitudes, and na-

tions, and tongues.
16 And the ten horns which thou faw-

eft upon the beaft, thefe fhall hate the

whore, and fliall make her defolate, and

naked, and fliall eat her flefti, and burn

her with fire.

«»

'\^-^^ji\

17 For
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17 For God hath put in their hearts to

fulfill his will, and to agree, and give

their kingdom unto the beaft, until the

words of God fliall be fulfilled.

1 8 And the woman which thou fiweft,

is that great city, which reigneth over thp

kings of the earth.

It was not thought fufficient to reprefent

thefe things only in vifion; and therefore the

jmgel, like the os^yyiXoq^ nuncius, or meffenger
in the ancient drama, undertakes to explain

(ver. 7.) the
inyjieryy

the
rnyfliic

fenfe or fecret

meaning, of the woman^
and of the beaji that

ca7^rieth her: and the angel's interpretation is

indeed the heft key to the Revelation, the befl

clue to diredl and condudl us thro* this intricate

labyrinth.

jT/v myjlery of the beaft is firfl: explained ; and

the beaJi is confidered firft in general (ver. 8.)

under a threefold flate or fucceffion, as exiftine,

^nd then ceafing to be, and then reviving again,

fo as to become another and the fame. He icas^

and is not^ -/.ociTrsp sfiv and yet is, or according to

other copies ««<
ttoc^^s-xi a?2d Jkall comc^ fl:all af-

cend out of the bottomlefs pit. A heafl in the

prophetic ftile, as we before obferved, is a ty-

rannical idolatrous empire : and the Roman
empire
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empire was idolatrous under the Heathen em-

perors, aqd then ceafed to be fo for fome time

ynder the Chriftian emperors, and then be-jj

came idolatrous again under the Roman pontiffs,;:

and fo hath continued ever fmce. It is the fame

idolatrous power revived again, but only i%

another form
-,
and all the corrupt part of man-

kind, -whofe names are not inroUed as goodi

citizen? in the regifters of heaven, are pleafed

at the revival ofiit: but in this laft form it

fiallgo into perdition ; it fhall not, as it did be-

fore, ceafe for a time, and revive again^ but

fhall bje deftroyed for ever.

After this general account of the heart, there

follows an explanation qf the particular emblems,

with a fliort preface intimating that they are de-

ierving of the deepeft attention, and are a pro»j

|)er ex^rcife
and trial of the underftanding.

Here is the min4 "which hath "wifdom -, (ver. 9.) as

it was faid upon a former occalion, (XIII. i8.)v

Ilerejs^ wijdom let,
,}^^ . th^i^M^tK undcrjianding

count &c. The /even heads have a double ligni-r

JUcation. They are primarily [even tnowitaim on

ivhich
tfy,.

"woman
fitteth, on which the

capital..

city is fcated : which all who have the leaft

tia<!tare of letters know to be the iituation of
rjn }:; Jilt ;

.-T^
 

Roincv Iliflorians^ geographers, and poets, all.
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fpeak of the
city with feven hills ; and paflages

might be quoted to this purpofe without num-

ber and without end. It is obferved too, that

new Rome or Conftantinople is fituated on {even

mountains : but thefe are very rarely ni^ntioned,

and mentioned only by obfcure authors, in com-

parifon of the others ^ arid befides the feven,

mountains, other particulars
alfo muft coInci3e,

which cannot be found in Conftantinople. It

is evident therefore, that the city feated on feven ^

moiintaim muft be Rome ; and a plainer de-^'

fcription could not be given of it, without ex-

preffing the name, which there ffiigtit
be feveral

wife reafons for concealing.

As the feven heads fignify feven mountains^ fa

they alfo iignify feven kings, reigning over the

feven mountains, (ver. 10, 11.)
Ka* ^xo-jXek '^^lo^

ii(Tiv^ And they are feven kings ^ or kingdoms, or

forms of government ,
as the word imports, and

hath been fliown to import in former inftanccs.

Five are fallen, five of thefe forms of govern-

ment are already paft \
and 07ie is, the fixth is

now fubfifting.
The fve fallen are kings, and

confuls, and diBafors, and dece?nvirs, and mili-

tary tribimes with cofifular authority -,
as they are

enumerated and diftinguiflied by thofe who

(liould beft know, the two greateft
Roman

hiftorians,
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hiftorians, (6) Livy and Tacitus. The Jtxth is

the power of the Cc^fars or emperors^ which was

fubiifting at the time of the vifion. An end

was put to the imperial name (7) in the year

476 by Odoacer king of the Heruli, who having
taken Rome depofed iVTomyllus Auguftulus, the

lafl: emperor of the wefl:. He and his fucceffors

the Oftrogoths affumed the title of Kings of

Italy : but tho* the name was changed, the

power iiill continued much the fame. This

therefore cannot well be called a new form of

government ; it may rather be confidered as a

continuation of the imperial power, or as a reno-

vation of the kingly authority. Qmftih are

reckoned but one form of government, tho'

their office was frequently fufpended, and aftei*

a time reftored again : and in the fame manner

ki77gs may be counted but one form of govern-

ment, tho' the name was refumed after an inter*
'

'Val of fo many years. A new form of govern*

ment was not ereded, till Rome fell under the

obedience of the eailern emperor, and the empe-
ror's lieutenant, the exarch of Ravenna, diilblved

all

(6) Qus ab condita urbe Ro- habuere. Libertatem & confula-
• ira ad captam eandein urbem ^««L. Brutus inttituit. Z)/^?rt/ar/^

Roman! Tub r^^/^Kjpnmuin,<:<?;z- ad tern pus fumebantur : neque
\{ulibus delude ac di^atoribus, de- Deceinnjiralis potefias ultra bien-

i'eni'virrjquezctribunisconfularibus nium, neque tribufiorum militimi
'

gefl'ere. Livii Lib. 6. Cap. i. fo«^/«r^;aJdiu valuit. Non Cin-

Urbeni Romam a principio reges ns, non Sulla? longa dominatio :
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all the former magiftracies, and conftituted

a Duke of Rome, to govern the people, and to

pay tribute to the exarchate of Ravenna. Rome
had never experienced this form of government
before : and this I conceive to be the ctker^

which in the apoftle's days was not yet come^

and when he cometh^ he mujl continue a jhort

\fpace. For Rome was reduced to a dukedom

;d tributary to the exarch of Ravenna by Longi-

^ nus, who was fent exarch (8) in the year 566
^

according to fome accounts, or in the year 568

according to others ; and (9) the city revolted

from the eaftern emperor to the pope in the

year 727 : which is a Jhort [pace in comparifon
ofthe imperial power, which preceded, and laikd

above 500 years 5 and in compaiifon of the

papal power, which followed, and hath now con-

tinued about a thoufand years. But ftill poffibly

you may hefitate, whether this is properly a

new form of government, Rome being flill

fubjeft to the imperial power, by being fubjed:

to the Greek emperor's deputy, the exarch of

Ravenna : and according as you determin this

point
et Pompeii Craflique potentia, (7) Sigonius de Occidentali

cito in Crefarem ; Lepidi atque Impeno.Lib.i4,&c.Pet3viiRar,
Antonii arma, in Auguftum cef- Temp. Pards i . Lib. 6 , Cap. 1 8,

fere: qui cundladifcordiiscivili- (8) Sigonius de Regno ItaL

bus feifa, nomine principh Tub Lib. i. Petav. Rat. Temp.
imperium accepit. Tacit, Annal. Par. i. Lib.

7,, Cap. 10.

Lib. I. iji initio. ^9) Sigon, ibid. Lib. 3.
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point, the bcafl that "was and is not^ was while

idols^trous, and was not while not idolatrous,

will appear to be the feveiith or eighth. If you
reckon this a new form of government, (i) the

beaft that now is is the eighth -,
if you

^ do not

reckon this a new form or government, the

beaft is of the
fe^iien 5 but whether he be the

feve72th or eighth^ he is the laft form of govern-

ment, and goeth into perdition. It appears evi-

dently, that the fixth form of government,
which was fubfifting in St, John's time, is the

imperial ; and what form of government hath

fucceeded to that in Rome, and hath continued

for a long [pace of time, bat the papal ? The
beaft therefore, upon which the woman rideth,

is the Roman government in its laft form : and

this, all muft acknowlege, is the papal, and

not the imperial.

Having explained the myftery of the feveh

headsy the angel proceeds to the explanation

of

(1) Mr. Mann explains the terdum etiam anathemate per-

/e've.nth & eighth othenvife. Quis culit, ut non minus dicendus

igitur rex feptinius eric r Nimi- fit regnafle in fpiritualibus,

rum ipfe papa. Nam ex quo quanivis fe fubditum femper
A. D. 534. eum ecclefiarum fervumque fervorum diceret,

omnium caput declaravit Julli- quam in temporalibus impera-
nianus, alii omnium judicem, ip- tores. Tunc igitur papa c

fum a nullo judicandum, tanta J'eptcm illis, id crt ex gcnere at-

levcrentiaet obfequio ab Impp. que ordine illorum principum

ipfis cuhus eft, tanta authorita- qui pra?ceiTerant, eli'e dicendus

te ipfos fubinde reprehendit,ia- erat, donee A. D. 727 I.eonis

imp.
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of the ten horns, (ver. 12, 13, 14.) The ten hor?js

are ten kings ^
who have received no kingdom

as yet : and confequently they were not in being

at the time of the vifion ; and indeed the Ro-

man empire was not divided into ten kingdoms^

till fome time after it was become Chriftian.

But they receive po^wer as kings one hour^ (2)

i;AM 'u^/xv^ at the fame time, or for the fame

length of time, with the beajl : It is true in both

fenfes, they rife and fall together with the beaft:

and confequently they are not to be reckoned

before the rife of the heaft ; and accordingly

when a catalogue was produced of thefe ten

kings or kingdoms in a differtation upon Daniel,

they were exhibited as they ftood in the eighth

century, which is the time of the rife of the

beaft. Kingdoms they might be before, but they

were not before kingdoms or horns of the beaft,

till they embraced his religion, and fubmitted to

his authority : and the beaft ftrengthened them,

as

imp jugum, quern anno fuper- D. 752 Exarchatum Ravenna
J-iore excommunicarat, prorfus Sec. papas datum tantum cum
excuffit Gregorius II, Romam- aliis urbibus, non ipiam Rq-

que et regiones vicinas fibi fub- mam ; fed mihi videntur non dC

jecit. Ex illo cnim tempore re^ fed umbra tantum eertare.

papa rex odavus merito haberi M. S.

poteft,cumgladio fpirituali tern-
(2) Vno ecdemqve tempore, Vi-

poralem quoque dehinc adep- tring. Malim, ad unum idem-
tns. Scio elie, qui pulfo Leone que tcmpus «t cum identitate

imp negent Romam pap.T fub- temporis durationem complec-

jeitam iniiTe, ftd a PIpino A, tatur. Mr. Mann's M. S.

Vol. III. U (3) %i^
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as they again ftrengthened the beaft. It is upon
the feventh or lafl: head of the beaft that the

horns are feen growing together, that is upon the

Roman empire in its feventh or laft form of go-
- vernment \ and they are not, like the heads^

fucceflive, but contemporary kingdoms. Ihefe

have one mind^ and fljall give their power and

Jirength unto the beajl j which is eafily underftood

and applied to the princes and ftates in commu-
nion with the church of Rome. However they

may differ in other refpedls, yet they agree in

fubmitting implicitly to the authority of the Ro-

man church, and in defending its rights and

prerogatives againft all oppofers. But where

were ever ten kings or kingdoms, who were

all unanimous in their fubmiffions to the Roman

empire, and voluntarily and of their own ac-

cord contributed their power and Jlroigth^ their

forces and riches to fupport and maintain it ?

T^heje Jljall make war with the Lamb^ and 'the

Lamb fiall overcome them ^ they perfecute the

true church of Chrift, but the true church fhall

in the end prevail and triumph over them;

which particulars have been fulfilled in part al-

ready,

(3) Idque hoc loco tanto populi Romani fuffragiis creati

magis appofite, quod ex popu- funt papas. Mr. Mann's M. S.

li rever(;ntia ct favore primo
cxcrevit potellas ilia papalis, et (4) Prima Nota, eft ipfum

per decejii aut plara ls:cula Catholicae Ecciefiac & Chrillia-

norura
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ready, and will be more fully accompliflied

hereafter.

In the former part of this defcription (ven i.)

the wbore is reprefented like ancient Babylon,

fitting upon many waters : and thefe waters are

here (ver. 15.) faid cxprefly 10(3) iigmiy peoples^

and multitudes^ and nations^ and tons^ues. So

many words in the plural number
fitly denote

the great extenfivcnefs of her power and jurif-

didlion : and it is a remarkable peculiarity of

Rome, different from all other governments in

the world, that her authority is not limited to

her own immediate fubied:s, and confined

within the bounds of her own dominions, but

extends over all kingdoms and countries pro-

feffing the fame religion. She herfelf glories in

the title of the Catholic church, and exults in

the number of her votaries as a certain proof

of the true religion. Cardinal (4) Bellarmin's

firft note of the true church is the i:e?y
name

of the Carholic church : and his fourth note is

amplitude^ or midtitude and variety of believers 5

for the truly catholic church, fays he, ought not

only to comprehend all ages, but likewife all

places,

norum nomen." Bellar. de Notis tholica, non folum debet am-
Ecclefire. Lib. 4. Cap 4. Qiiar- plecii omnia tempora, fed euam
ta Nota, eit amplitudo, five oaihia loca, omnes nationeSj,

inultitucio et varietas crcden- omnium hominum genera. Ibid*

tium. Eccicfia enim verc ca- Cap, 7.
U 2

($) Vidtf
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places,
all nations, all kinds of men. But not-

withftanding the general current in her favor,

the tide fliall turn againft her ; and the hands

which helped to raife her, fhall alfo pull her

down. (ver. 16.) The ten horm J}:aU hate the

•whore ^ that is by a common figure of the whole

for a part, fome of the ten kings, for others

(XVIII. 9.) pall bewail her and lament for her^

and (XIX. 19.) fliall fight and
perifli

in the

caufe of the beaft. Some of the kings who

formerly loved her, grown fenfible of her exor-

'bitant exadions and oppreffions, fhall hate her^

fhall
flrip,

and expofe, and plunder her, and

utterly confume her with fire. Rome therefore

will finally be deflroyed by fome of the princes,

who are reformed, or fhall be reformed from

•popery : and as the kings of France have con-

tributed greatly to her advancement, it is not

impofUble, nor improbable, that fome time or

other they may alfo be the principal authors

of her deftrudiion. France hath already fhown

fome tendency towards a reformation, and

therefore may appear more likely to efted fuch

a revolution. Such a revolution may reafonably
be expeded, becaufe (ver. 17.) this infatuation

of popilh princes is permitted by divine provi-

dence only for a certain period, until the words

of God pall be fulfilled^ and particularly the

words
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words of the prophet Daniel, (VII. 25, 26.)

'They fiall be given into his handy until a tiine^

and timesy and the dividing of time : But then,

as it immediately follows, the judgment Jhallfit^

and the'^ jhall take away his do772imon, to
cojifimiey

and to
dejlroy it ujito the end.

Little doubt can remain after this, of what

idolatrous church was meant by the who7^e of

Babylon : but for the greater aflurednefs it is

added by the angel, (ver. 18.) The woman which

thou fawefl is that great city.
The angel had

undertaken to tell the ^nyjiery of the woman^ and

of the beaft. He hath explained the myftery of

the beaft, and of his feven heads and ten

horns ;
and his explanation of the myftery of the

woman is that great cHy^ which rcigncih over

the kings of the earth. And what
city at the

time ot the viiion reigned over the kings of the

earth, but Rome ? She hath too ever ftnce

reigned over the kings of the earthy if not with

temporal, yet at leaft with fpiritual authority.

In the arts of government ftie hath far exceeded

all the cities both of ancient and of modern times :

as if ftie had conftantly remembered and put in

pradice the advice of the poet,

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento j

Hae tibi erunt artes. Virgil.

U 3 Rome
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- Rome therefore is evidently and undeniably
this great -city ; and that Chriftian and not Hea-

then, papal and not imperial Rome was meant,

hath appeared in feveral inftances, and will ap-

pear in feveral more.

CHAP, XVIII.

J A ND after thefe things I faw another

angel come down from heaven,

having great power 3 and the earth was

lightened with his glory.

2 And he cried mightily with a ftrong

voice, faying, Babylon the great is fallen,

is fallen, and is become the habitation of

devils, and the hold of every foul fpirit,

and a cage of every Unclean and hateful

bird,

3 For all nations have drunk of the wine

of the wrath of her fornication, and the

kings of the earth have committed fornica-

tion with her, and the merchants of the

earth are waxed rich through the abundance

of her delicacies.

4 And I heard another voice from hea-

ven, faying. Come out of her, my people,

that ye be not partakers of her fins, and

that ye receive not of her plagues ;

c For her fms have reached unto heaven,

and
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and God hath remembered her iniquities.

6 Reward her even as flie rewarded you,
and double unto her double, according to

her works : in the cup which fhe hath filled,

fill to her double.

7 How much flie hath glorified herfelf,

and lived delicioufly, fo much torment and

fbrrow give her : for flie faith in her heart,

I fit a queen, and am no widow, and fhall

fee no forrow.

8 Therefore fhall her plagues come in

one day, death, and mourning, and famine ;

and fhe fhall be utterly burnt with fire :

for flrong is the Lord God who judgeth her.

After this account of the ftate and condition

of fpiritual Babylon, there follows a defcription

of her fall and deflrudion, in the fame fublime

and figurative ftile as Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and

Ezekiel have foretold the fall of ancient Ba-

bylon and Tyre, the types and emblems of this

fpiritual Babylon, h mighty and glorious angel
defcends from heaven, (ver. i, 2, 3.) and pro-

clames, as before, (XIV. 8.) the fall of Baby-
lon, and together with her punifliment the '

crimes which deferved it, her idolatry and wicked-

nefs. It is farther added, that after her fall flie

fl^iall be made a fcene of defolation, and be-

U 4 come
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come the habitation of hateful birds and beafts

of prey ; as Ifaiah alfo predided concerning an-

cient Babylon, (XIII. 21.) Wild beafts of the

defert Jhall lie there^ and their
houjes fhall be full

of doleful creatures^ and owls Jhall dwell there^

and fatyrs fhall dance there: where the word

that we tranflate fatyrs^ the Seventy tranflate

SuiiAovix; demons or devils^ who (5) were fuppofed
fometimes to take the fhape of goats or fatyrs,

^nd to haunt forlorn and defolate places : and

it is from the tranflation of the Seventy that the

apoftle hath borrowed his images and expref-

fions. But if this fall of Babylon was effeded by
Totilas king of the Oftrogoths, as Grotius

affirms, or by Alaric king of the Vifigoths, as the

Bifhop of Meaux contends, how can Rome be

faid ever fince to have been the habitation of

devils^ and the hold of every foul fpirit^ and a

cage of every u?iclean and hateful bird^ unlefs

they will allow the popes and cardinals to

merit thefe appellations ?

Another voice is alfo heard from heaven^ (ver.

(5) Vide Bocharti Hicroz. X. Pont. Max. apud Daubuz.
Part, prior. Lib. 2. Cap. 53. p. 812.

^ol. 643.

(7) Tertia die barbari, quam
(6) It is to be found in the ingreirifueranturbem,fpontedif-

very title cf Kircher's Obelifcus cedunt, fade quideni aliquajtta-

Pamphyliiis : In w-hh ^eterna rum adium inccndio^ 6cc. OroC,

prnarnentum ercxit Innocentjus Hift. Lib.
.7. Cap. 39. Edit.

. Haver^
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4> 5> 6, 7, 8.) exhorting all Chriftians to for-

fake the communion of fo corrupt a church,

left they fhouid be partakers of her fins and of
her plagues^ and at the fame time denouncing that

her punifhment Ihall he great and extraordinary

in proportion to her crimes. But was there any
fuch neceffitv of forfaking the church of Rome
in the days of Alaric or Totilas, before flie had

vet degenerated again into idolatry ? or what

were then her notorious crimes
deferving of

fuch exemplary punirnment, unlefs Rome
Chriftian was to fuffer for the fins of Rome

Pagan ? She faith in her heart, like ancient

Babylon, (If XLVII. 7, 8.) I fit a queen^ and

am no widoiv, and fall fee no forrow ; She

glories like ancient Rome, in the name (6)

of the eternal city
: but

notvv'ithftanding f^
Jhall be utterly

burnt 'with fire ; for ftrong is the

Lord Goi who judgeth her, Thefe expreJSions

can imply no lefs than a total de(lru(ftion by
fire ; but Rome hath never yet been totally de-

ftroyed by fire. The moft that (7) Alaric and (8)

Totilas

Havercamp. Alarlcus trepidam Occidentali imperlo. Lib. lo.

urbem Romam, m\2,'i\\.^ partem- in fine.

que ejus crema~oit inccndioy 6^c.

Marceiiini Chron. fnciid. 8. p. (S) Procop. de Bell, Goth.

38. Edit Scaligeri. Quinetiani Lib. 3. Cap. 22. Puuw 02 are'

^dificia qu'^dam inc^nfa, alir:qi:e J<«9;^s^y «Tt aTrcAsTr.M' 7oXc::ra;

Opera temere furore barbarico Ticri7^ccq fr,^i.7.iv. Porio Totila?

^etarbata funt. Sigonii Hiil. de Romani nee dclere, nee relin-
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Totilas did, was burning fome parts of the
city :

but if only fome parts of the city were burnt,

it was not an event important enough to be

afcribed to the Lord God particularly, and to be

coniidered as ^.Jirong exertion of his judgment.

9 And the kings of the earth, who have

committed fornication, and lived delicioufly

with her, fliall bewail her, and lament for

her, when they fhall fee the fmoke of her

burning,
10 Standing afar oft for the fear of her

torment, faying, Alas, alas, that great city

Babylon, that mighty city ! for in one hour

is thy judgment come.
 

1 1 And the merchants of the earth

fhall weep and mourn over her, for no

man buyeth her merchandife any more :

12 The merchandife of gold and filver,

and precious ftones, and of pearls, and

fine linen, and purple, and filk, and fear-

let, and all thyine wood, and all manner

vefTels of ivory, and all manner vefTels of

moft precious wood, and of brafs, and

iron, and marble,

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and

ointments, arid frankincenfe, and wine,

and

quere amplius voluit. Ibid. Cap. tila dolo Ifaurorum ingreditur

56. Ibid. Lib. 4. Cap. 22. To- Roniam die XVI. Kal. Jau. ac
evertifi.
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and oyl, and fine flour, and wheat, and

beafts, and flieep, and horfes, and chariots,

and fiaves, and fouls of men.

I 14 And the fruits that thy foul lufted

after, are departed from thee, and all things

which were dainty and goodly, are departed

from thee, and thou Ihalt find them no

more at all.

1 5 The merchants of thefe things which

were made rich by her, fhall ftand afar

off, for the fear of her torment, weeping
and wailing,

16 And faying, Alas, alas, that great

city, that was clothed in fine linen, and

purple, and fcarlet, and decked with gold,

and precious flones, and pearls :

I J For in one hour fo great riches is

come to nought, x^nd every (hip-mafler,

and all the company in
fliips,

and failers,

and as many as trade by fea, ftood afar ofi,

1 8 And cried when they faw the fmoke

of her burning, faying. What city is like

unto this great city ?

J 9 And they caft dufl: on their heads,

and cried weeping and wailing, faying,

Alas, alas, that great city wherein were

made
evertit muros, domos aUquar.tas Chron. p 54. ibid. Sigoniti.
igni comhutensy &c. Marcdiini ibid. Lib. 19.

(9) See
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made rich all that had ihips in the fea, by
1 reafon of her coftlinefs : for in one hour is

,, Ae made defolate.^^ ^

hue q2o Rejoyce over her, thou heaven, and
•

ye holy apoflles and prophets, for God hath

, avenged you on her.

In this folemn manner, by an angel and by a

Vbice'fi-Sm heaven, is declared the fall of Rome,
,and her deftrudion by fire : and then are fet forth

tne coniequences of her fall, the lamentations of

fome, and the rejoicings ofothers. The kings ofher

communion, who have committedfornication^ and

%ved delicioujly
with her^ bewail and lament for

her ; (ver. 9, 10.) but what kings w^ere they who
lived delicioujly with old Rome, and had reafon

to lament her fall r The merchants of the earth

ifVeep
and mourn over her: (ver. 11— 17.) for

there IS an end of all traffic and commerce with

her, whether fpiritual or temporal ; for it is inti-

mated (ver. 13.) that they make merchandife of

the folds
as well as of the bodies of men. The

Jhip majierSy and failers^ and as many as trade by

feay weep and wail: (ver. 17, i8j 19.) for they

can now no longer import or export commodi-

ties for her, or convey ftrangers to and fro 5 for

there is an end of all her cofdinefs, Thefe lamen-

tations are copied from the like lamentations

over Tyre in the 26th and '27th chapters of
"^

Ezekielj
'
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Ezekiel; and are equal to the moft mournful

ftrains of the Greek tragedians over Thebes or

Troy. In all they jland afar off, (ver. 10,-15,

17.) as if they were unable or afraid to help and

affift her. In all they cry «at, hva^ alas, alast

(ver. 10, 16, 19.) which is the third woe aai before

mentioned ; (VIII. 13. XI. 14.) for as the fall of

the Othman empire is the end of the fecond ivoCj

fo the fall of Rome is the completion of the

third woe. In all they lament the fuddennefs of

her fall ; (ver. i o, 1 7, i (),)for in one hour is her de-

ftruction come. At the fame time her deftruftion

is matter of joy and triumph (ver. 20. j to the

.
, holy apoftles

and prophets, for God hath avenged

thetn on her : but what reafon had the Chriftians

to rejoice
over the calamities brought on Rome

by Alaric or Totilas, in which they themfelves

were the principal fufferers ? and how were thefe

calamities any vindication of their caufe, or of

the caufe of true religion ?

'h

2 1 And a mighty angel took up a ftone

like a great milftone, and caft it into the

fea, faying, Thus with violence fhall that

great city Babylon be thrown down, and

ihall be found no more at all.

22 And the voice of harpers and mufi-

cians, and of
pipers, and

trumpeters,.

ftall
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fhall be heard no more at all in thee; and

no craftfman, of whatfoever crait he be^

fhall be found any more in thee y and the

found of a milftone fhall be heard no more

at all in thee ;

23 And the light of a candle fhall

fhine no more at all in thee \ and the voice
,

of the bridegroom and of the bride fhall

be heard no more at all in thee : for thy
merchants were the great men of the earth ;

for by thy fbrceries were all nations de-

ceived :

24 And in her was found the blood of

prophets, and of faints, and of all that

were flain upon the earth.

Yet farther to confirm the fudden fall and irre-

coverable deftrudion of Rome, an emblem is co-

pied and improved from Jeremiah \ (LI. 63, 64.)

a mighty angel (ver. 21.) cafteth a miljtone into the

JeUy declaring that with the fame violence this great

city (hall be thrown down, and fhall never rife

again. Her utter defolation is farther defcribed

(ver. 22, 23.) in phrafes and expreflions bor-

, rowed from the ancient prophets. (If XXIV. 8.

Jer. VII. 34. XVI. 9. XXV. 10. Ezek. XXVI.

13.) There fliall be no more 7j2uftcians iox the

entertainment of the rich and great ; no more

iradef*
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tradefmen or artificers to furnifh the convenl-

encies of life ; no more fervants or Jlaves to

grind at the mill, and to fupply the neceffarieg

of life. Nay, there ihall be no more UghtSy

no more bridal Jongs ; the city fhall never be

peopled again by new marriages, but fhall re-

main depopulated for ever. For w^hich utter

defolation there are afllgned thefe reafons, (ver.

23, 24.) her pride and luxury^ ]\q,vfupeijiition

and idoJat?j^ her tyranny and cruelty. Her pu-
niihment (hall be as fevere and exemplary, as

j

if file had been guilty of all the perfecutions ^

that ever were upon account of religion ; for by
her conduct flie hath approved, and imitated,

and furpaifed them all. But Rome hath never

, yet been depopulated and defolated in this man-

ner. She hath been taken indeed and plunder-
ed (9) by Alaric king of the Vifigoths in the

year 410, by Genferic king of the Vandals in

the year 455, by Tctilas king of the Oftrogoths

in the year 546, and by others fince that time :

but yet file is flill ftanding and floriihing, and

is honored by many nations as the metropolis of

the Chriftian worlds fhe flill refounds wdth

fingers and muficians ; fhe flill excels in arts

v/hich fcrve to pomp and luxury; fhe flill

abounds

(9) See Petav. Rat. Temp, and Blaifs Chron. Tables.
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abounds with candles^ and lamps^ and torches^

burning even by day as well as by night : and

confequently this prophecy hath not yet been,

but remains yet to be fulfilled.

CHAP. XIX.

I A ND after thefe things I heard a

great voice of much people in hea-

ven, faying, Alleluia; Salvation, and glory,

'and honour, and power unto the Lord

our God :

2 For true and righteous are his judg-

ments ; for he hath judged the great whore,

which did corrupt the earth with her for-

nication, and hath avenged the blood of

his fervants at her hand.

3 And again they faid, Alleluia. And

her fmoke rofe up for ever and ever.

4 And the four and twenty elders, and

the four beafts fell down and worfhipped

God that fat on the throne, faying, Amen;
Alleluia.

5 And a voice came out of the throne,

faying, Praife our God, all ye his fervants^

and ye that fear him, both fmall and great.

6 And I heard as it were the voice of a

great multitude, and as the voice of many
waters, and as the voice of mighty thund-

erings.
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» erings, %ing Alleluia : for the Lord God
I omnipotent reigneth.

"*

7 Let us be glad and rejoice^
and give

honor to him : for the marriage of the

Lamb is come, and his wife hath made

her felf ready.
8 And to her wils granted, thiat fh^

fhould be arrayed iri fine linen, dean and

white : for the fine linen is the righteouf*

nefs of faints.

9 And he faith utlto me, Write, Blefled

a?'e they which are called unto the mar-

riage-fupper of the Lamb. And he faith

unto me, Thefe are the true fayings ofGod*

10 And I fell at his feet to Worfhip

him : And he faid utitd me, See thou do it

not I I am thy fellow-fervant, and of thy
brethren that have tlie teftimony of Jefus i

wor/hip God : for the teftimony of Jefus

is the
ipirit of prophecy*

Hereupon the whole church, (ver. 1*^—4.)

agreeably to the exhortation of the angel^

(XVIIL 20.) join in praifes and tharikfglvings td

almighty God for his truth and righteoufnefs irl

Judging this idolatrous city, his truth in fulfil-

ing his promifes and theatnings, and his rtghteouf*

nefs in proportioning her punifhment to \itt

Vol. IIL X (Eritii^s*
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crimes. And her fmoke rofe up for ever and

every which intimates that /he fliould be made
as fignal a monument of divine vengeance as

Sodom and Gomorrah. It is taken from Ifaiah,

who hath faid much the fame thing of Edom,
and by Edom

(
i
)
the Jews underftand Rome.

(If XXMV\%^ 10.)' A?2d thejircams thereofJlmll

he turned into pitch -y
in the genuin (2) editions

of the Chaldee paraphrafe it is, And the rivers

of Komt fiall be turned ijtto pitch, and the du/l

thereof into brim/lone^ and the land thereof fl:all

become burning pitch. It fmll not be quenched

/light nor day -,
thefmoke thereoffl:all go upJor ever.

This tradition of the rabbins may receive fome

confirmation from thefe words of the apoftle: and

fuch an event may appear the more probable,

becaufe the adjacent countries arc known to be of

a fulphureous and bituniinous foil ; there have

even at Rome been (3) eruptions of fubterraneous

fire, which have confumed feveral buildings ; fo

that the fuel Icemeth to be prepared, and waiteth

only for the breath of the Lord to kindle it.

But:,God is pralfed not only for the deftrudtlort ;

of the great feat of idolatry, but alfo
(ve^:. '5

"• —8.
f  

{i) .R. Dnvid in principfo voce t^f^n-

Oh:id:\x^' .'^io^i atttc^K ificurj pro- (2) Et corfverientur f.umina

ph£t^''dc''v.(iJ}atio7ic Edom in ex- 'Korc'iVc in picem i5c. Pofterioref

trerutate t.ieruniy Je. Roma. d:x- cditiones vocem Rom<^ omiic-

^frurrt.

'

JSuJi^torf. Chald. Lex. in runt. Buxtorf. ibid.
 

-'••.-'
, (3} Vide
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}?-^8.) for the manifeftation of his kingdom,, as

before, (XI. 17.) and for the happy and glori-

ous ftate of the reformed Ghriftian church.

She is now no longer an harlot tainted with

idolatry, but is become ^fpQi^e prepared foi' her

Lord Chrift : and (lie is no longer arrayed, like

an harlot /;/ purple and fearlet color
y but like a

•decent bridsi /;/ fne linen^ clean, and whitCy as

the properefl: emblem of her purity and fanc-

tity.
Chrjfl hath now, as St. Paul fixprefietk

itj (Eph. V. 26, 2j,) faiiBiJied and cleanfed his

church uiith the ivapnng of 'water^ by the wordy

"That he might prefent it to himfelf d glorioui

churchJ not having fpot
or wrinkle or any. fuch

'

things but that it fmdd be
holy^

and without bk-^

mijh. So great is the felicity of this period,

that the angel orders it (ver. 9.) to be particular-

ly noted : iand bleffed and happy are they whd
ihail be living at this time, and be worthy to

i3artake of this marriage feaft. It is ^ matter of

confoiation to all good Chriftians^ and they may
afluredly depend upon it, as the never-faiJing
word of God. St. John was in fuch

raptiiref

and extafy at thefe difcoveries, that (ver^ lo.)

jhot

(3) vide Dionis Hift. LiB. oftus anno infeqtiehti magharri
66. -in Tito, itv^ h on In^ov itti- admodum Roms partem, ab-

*

yti9i Tw t^r.; nti ttoaXcx. Trcciv rrjq fumfit, &c, p. J^l^dit.heuti'^

aatem alius lupra tcrram ex-
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not knowing or not confidering what he did, he

fell down at the angeVs feet to worfhip him : but

the angel prohibits all manner of worfliip, for

he was no more than a fellow fervant of the

apoftle's, and of all true prophets, of all who

have the teftimony of JefuSy and the teftimony oj

yefus is the fpirit of prophecy, Worfhip not me
then, fays the angel, but Gody whofe fervants

we both are, and who infpires us both with the

fame
fpirit

of prophecy.

1 1 And I faw heaven opened, and be-

hold, a white horfe; and he that fat upon
him was called faithful and true, and in

righteoufnefs he doth judge and make war.

12 His eyes were as a flame of iire,

and on his head were many crowns ; and

he had a name written that no man knew

biit he himfelf :

•~
13

 And he 'ze;^5 clothed with a vefturc

dipt in blood : and his name is called, The

Word of God,

14 And the armies which were in hea-

veri,' followed him upon white horfes,

clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

'

15 Andtblil: of his mouth goeth a iharj>

fword, that
'

with it he ihould fmite the

nations : and he ihall rule them with a

•>-V : - rod
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rod of iron : and he treadeth the wine-

prefs of the fiercenefs and wrath of al-

mighty God.

16 And he hath on his vefture and on

his thigh a name written, KING OF
KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

17 And I faw an angel ftanding in the

fun ; and he cried with a loud voice, fay-

ing to all the fowls that fly in the midft of

heaven, Come and gather yourfelves to-

gether unto the fupper of the great God ;

18 That ye may eat the flefli of kings,

and the flefh of captains, and the flefli of

mighty men, and the flefli of horfes, and

of them that fit on them, and the flefli of

all men, both free and bond, both fmall

and great.

1 9 And I faw the bead and the kings
of the earth, and their armies gathered

together to make war againft him that

fat on the hprfe, and againft his army,
20 And the beaft was taken, and with

him the falle prophet that wrought mira-

cles before him, with which he deceived

them that had received the mark of the

jbeaft, and them that worfl^ipped his image,
Thefe both were caft ahve into a lake qf

fire burning with brimftone,

X 3 21 And
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21 And the remnant were flain with

the fword of him that fat upon the horfe,

which fword proceeded out of his mouth :

gnd all the fgwls were filled with their

flelh,

 

It was fald by the angel, fpeaking of the kings

fubjedtto the beaft, (XVII. 14.) ThefeJhall make

war with the Lamb^ and the harnb JJoall overcome

them: for he is Lord of lords, and King of

kings '^

and they that are with him, are called,

and chofen,
and faithful: And this vifion (ver,

ii-r-2i.) is added by way of inlargement and

explanation of that great event. Heaven is

ppenedy
and our Saviour cometh forth riding

^ipcn
a white horfe, as a token of his viftory

^nd triumph over his enemies. He is defcribed

in furh charad^CFs as are appropriated to him

|n this book, and in the ancient prophets. On

}pis head alfo, were many crowns, to denote hia

numerous conquefts and kingdoms, which were

now (XL 15.) become the kingdoms of our Lord

and of his Chrifl, and he Jljall reign for e^cer

(i?2d ever. As the JeVv'ilh high-prieil: \vore the

inef-

tA\ Afiaxerxii king of kings. Paris 16.8 j. ^ac^i^.cf; Sa6(7i>.suv y.eti

Ezra VII. 12. R.ex regum Sa- oicrTor:?? ^sj-x-otoj/ rr^-cycr;^. Rex

por. Amm. Marcel). I^ib. 17. regum, et dominus dominorum

Cap, 5. p. 163, Edit. Valefii. SJefoofis, vel ^efoilris. Diod. Sic.-•'-'' Lib.
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ineffable name of Jehovah on his forehead, fo he

had a Jiame ivritten^ which none could perfedtly

comprehend but himfelf ; ajid his name is called

The Woj^doJ God. He had likewife another ;2^7;;/^

written on that part of his vefture which

covered his thigh, King of ki?igs,
and hct'd of

lords-, a title much affeded by the (4) eaftern

monarchs, and by Antichrift himfelf . The

pope is (5) filled King of kings, and Lord of

lords-, but v/hat he is only in pretence, Chrift

is in
reality. His armies are mounted upon

white horfes as well as himfelf, and are clothed in

f?ie linen, white and clean, as emblems of their

victory and fandtity. An angel fianding in the

the fun, and fo confpicuous to all, in lofty

flrains copied from the ancient prophets, and

particularly from Ezekiel, (XXXIX. ij, 18.)

, calleth the fowls to the great flaughtcr of

Chrift's enemies. Thefe enemies are the beaft

and the falje prophet, the Antichriftian powers
, civil and eccleliaflical, with their annus gathered

together, their adherents and follov/ers combined

. and determined to fupport idolatry, and oppofe
all reformation. But the principals, as deferving

of

Lib. I. p. 35. Edit. Steph,,p. Apology, Part 5. and Barrow's

51. Edit. Rhodomani. jntrodudion to his Treatife of

the Pope's Supremacy.
(5) See Je'.vePs Defenfe of his

 

X 4 (6) Non
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of the greatefl: punifhment, ^re taken^ and cafi

(flhe into a lake offire burning with brimfione :

^nd their follawers sltc fiain mth the word of

Chrift, the/word which proceeded out of his 7nouth\

(ind all the Jowls are filled with their
fiefi^^ their

fubftance is feifed for other perfons, and fqr

other ufes. In a word, the defign of this fublime

$ind figurative defcription is to fhow the down-^

fall of popery, and the triumph of Chriftianity j

the true word of God will prevail over fuper-

ftitipn and idolatry ; all the powers of Antichrift

fhall be completely fubdued j and the religion

pf Rome, as well as Rome herfelf, b^ totally

^eftroyec},
if

CHAP. XX.

i A ND I faw an angel come down from
• ^

heaven, having the key of the bot-

tomlefs pit, and a great chain in his hand.

2; And he laid hold on the dragon, that

old ferpent, which is the devil and Satan,

and bound him a thoufand years,

 3 And caft him into the bottomlefs pit,

^nd /hut him up, and fet a feal upon him,

that he fhould deceive the nations no

piore, till the thoufand years fhould be ful-

filled: and after that, he muft be loofecj

a little feafpri,

4 And
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4 And I faw thrones, and they fat upon

them, and judgment was given unto them :

and 1 faw the fouls of them that were

beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, and for

the word of God, and which had not

worfliipped the beaft, neither his image,
neither had received his mark upon their

foreheads, or in their hands ; and they

lived and reigned with Chrift a thoufand

years.

5 But the reft of the dead lived not

again until the thoufand years were finifh-

ed. This is the firft refurredtion.

6 Blefled and holy is he that hath part

in the firft refurredlion ; on fuch the fecond

deadi hath no power, but they fhall be

priefts
of God and of Chrift, and iball

reign with him a thoufand years.

After the deftrudion of the beaft and of the

falfe prophet, there ftill remains the dragony

who had delegated his power to them, that old

ferpenty which is the devil and Satan : but he is

bound by an angel, an efp^cial minifter of pro-
vidence i and the famous millennium com^

mences, or the reign of the faints upon earth for

a thoufand years, (ver, i—6.) Binding him

with a great chain^ cajling hiju into the boitom-

kfi
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lefs pity Jhutting him upy and Jetting a fed upon

hinty are ftrong figures to fhow the ftrifl and

fevere reftraint which he ihould be laid under,

that he might deceive the nations no more during

this whole period.
Wickednefs being rcftrained,

the reign of righteoufnefs fucceeds, and the ad-

mmlftration of juftice and judgment is given

to the faints of the mod High : and the mar-

tyrs and eonfeflbrs of Jefus, not only thole who

were beheaded or fufrered any kind of death

'under the heathen emperors, but alfo thofe who

refufed to comply with the idolatrpus worfliip

of the beaji and of his itnagCy are^raifed from

,the dead, and have the principal fhare in the

felicities of Cbrift's kingdom upon earth. But

the rejl of the dead lived not again until the

thoufand years were fjiified 'y
fo that this waS a

peculiar prerogative of the martyrs and confeffors

above the reft of mankind. This is the firfi re-

furretJioHy a particular refurredion preceding the

general one at leaft a thoufand years. Btejfed

and holy too is he who hath part in the frjl refur-^

region \ he is holy
in all the fenfes of the word;,

holy
as feparated from the common lot of man-

kind, holy
as indowed with _all virtuous qualifi-

cations, And none but fuch are admitted to

f partake

(6) Non . moriafur mortc fe- te qua moriuntiir Improbi in fa^

cunda.Onk. Necmoriaturmor- turo feculo. Jonath, Nec^uQ
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partake of this bleffed ftate. On fitch the fecond

death hath no power, T^hefecond death is a Jewifli

phrafe for the punifliment of the wicked after

death. So the (6) Chaldee paraphrafe of

Onkelos upon that text in Deuteronomy

(XXXIII. 6.) Let Reuben live, and not die, hath

Let him not die the fecond death ; and the other

paraphrafes of Jonathan Ben Uziel and of Je-
rufalem have Let him not die the fecond death by

ivhich the wicked die in the world to come. It is

a familiar phrafe in the Chaldee paraphrafes and

Jewifh writings, and in this very book (XX.

14. XXI. 8.) it is declared to be the fame as the

lake burning with fire and brimjlone. The fons

of the refurredion therefore (hall not die
again,

but fhall live in eternal blifs, as v/ell as enjoy

all the glories of the millennium, be pricfts of God

and of Ckrift,
and reign with him a thoufand years.

Nothing is more evident than that this prophe-

cy of the millennium, and of the firft refurrec-

tion, hath not yet been fulfilled, even tho' the

refurrecSion be taken in a figurative fenfe. For
reckon the thoufand years with Ufner fronV the

time of Chrift, or reckon them v/ith Grotius from
the time of Conflantine, yet neither of thefe pe-

riods, nor indeed any other, will anfwer the

defcrip^
Imoriatur morte Tecunda qua feculo. Hicros.

ipon^ntur irn^robi in futurQ

(r: Burnet's
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defcriptioh and charadler of the millennium, the

purity and peace, the holincfs and happinefs of

that blefled ftate. Before Conftantine indeed

the church was in greater purity, but was

groaning under the perfecutions of the heathen

emperors. After Conftantine the church was

in greater profperity, but was foon fliaken and

difturbed by herelies and fchifms, by the incur-

lions and devaftations of the northern nations,

by the conquering arms and prevailing impof-
ture of the Saracens and afterwards of the

Turks, by the corruption, idolatry, and wicked-

nefs, the ufurpation, tyranny, and cruelty pf
the churdh of Rome. If Satan was then

bound, when can he be faid to be loojed ? Or
how could the faints and the beaft, Chrift and

Antichrift, reign at the fame period ? This pro-

phecy therefore remains yet to be fulfilled, even

tho* the refurredion be taken only for an alle-

gory, which yet the text cannot admit with-

out the greateft torture and violence. For with

what propriety can it be faid, that fome of the

dead who were beheaded lived and reigned with

Chrift a thoufand years, but the rejl of the dead

lived not again until the thoufand years were

finifloed,
unlefs the dying and living again be

the fame in both places, a proper death and

refurrecSion ? Indeed the death ^^ refurreSim

of
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of the witnefles before mentioned (Chap. XI.)

appears from the concurrent circumftances of the

vifion to be figurative, but the death and refur--

reBion here mentioned muft for the very fame

reafons be concluded to be real. If the martyrs
rife only in a fpiritual fenfe, then therejl ofthe dead

rife only in a fpiritual fenfe ; but \i the reft of the

dead really rife, the martyrs rife in the fame

manner. There is no difference betvs^een them i

and we fhould be cautious and tender of making
the firft refurredion an allegory, left others

ihould reduce the fecond into an allegory too,

like thofe whom St. Paul mentions (2 Tim. 11*

17, 18.) Hymeneus and Philetus^ who concerni?ig

the truth have erred^ fay^^g ^hat the refurredfion

is paft alreadyy and overthrow thefaith offome.
It is to this firft refurredlion that St. Paul alludes,

when he affirms (i Thef. IV. 16.) that the

dead in Chrift fhall rife firft,
and

(
i Cor. XV.

23.) that eveyy man fhall he made alive in his

own ordery Chrift the firfl fruits^ afterward they

that are Chrift's, at his comings and then cometb

the endy after the general refurredtion.

In the general that there (hall be fuch a

happy period as the millennium, that the king-

dqm and dominion^ and the greatfiefs of the
king-^

dom under the whole heaven, fhall be given to the

people of the faints of the moft Highy (Dan.
VII.
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VII. 27.) that Chrift fhall have the heathen for
his inheritance^ and the uttenmft parts of the

earth fhr his
poffefjion^ (Pfal. 11. 8.) that the

earth fiall be full of the knowlege of the Lord^

as the ivaters cover the fea, (If. XI. 9.) thai

the fulnefs of the Gentiles JJoall come in, and all

Ifrael Jl:all
be favedy (Rom. XI. 25, 26.) in a

word that the kingdom of heaven fhall be ef-

tablifhed upon earth, is the plain and exprefs

doftrin of Daniel and all the prophets as well

as of St. John : and we dally pray for the ac-

compllfliment of It in praying T'hy kingdom

come. But of all the prophets
- St. John is the

only one who hath declared particularly and in

exprefs terms, that the martyrs fliall rife to par-

take of the felicities of this kingdom, and that

it (liall continue upon earth a thoufand years ;

and the Jewifli church before him, and the

Chriftian church after him, have farther

believed and taught, that thefe thoufand years

will be tl>e feventh millennary of the world-

A pompous heap of quotations might be pro-

duced to this purpofe both from Jewifh and

Chriftiail

^
(7) Burnet's Theory B. 3.

et ano (millenarlo) vailabitur j

Ch. 9. B 4. Ch.6. Mede Phci- de quo dicitur, £t exaltahitur

ta Doflorum Hebrvcorum de Domtnus j'olus tiicilh. Traditio

Magno die Judicii. p. 53S- B. addipulatur R. Ketinre : Sicut

'5.Ch. 3. p. JJ92. &c, &c. ex feptenis annis leptirtiQs qoif-

(8) Dixir R-abbi iCctina, Sex que annus rcmiirionis eli, ita ex

a»iii©ru?p. iiill!?bus Hat ninndus* feptem milUbus annofum
n»un-|-

4Sif«

\
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.Chriftian writers : but I choofe to fele<5t only a

few of the moft material of each fort ; you may
find a greater number (7) In Dr. Burnet and

other authors who have treated of this fubjecft.

Of the Jewifh writers (8) Rabbi Kerina, as

cited in the Gemara or glofs of their Talr^iud, /

faid that
' the world indures fix thoufand years,

' and one thouiand it ihall be laid wafte, (that
'

is the enemies of God fhall be deltroyed)
* whereof it is faid, (If.

II. 11.) "Ibe Lord alone

«

Jhaii be exalted in that day. Tradition aflenl^

5^ to Rabbi Ketina : As out of feven years every
* feventh is the year of remifllon, fo out of
* the feven thoufand years of the world the fe-

* venth millennary fhall be the millennary of
*

remiflion, that God alane may be exalted in
*

that day* It was (9) the tradition of the

houfe of Elias, who lived two hundred years

or thereabouts before Chrift, and the tradition

might perhaps be derived from Ellas the Tifli-

bite, that
' the v/orld indures fix thoufand years,

.* two thoufand before the Law, two thoufand
* under the Law, and two thoufand under the

'

Mefliah, .

di feptlmus mlllenarius mille- mille nnnos durat mundus ; bis

narius remiflionis erjt, \xt Domi- mille annis inanitas ; bis milie

tiui jnlus exaltetiir in die illo. In annis Lex; denique bis mille

Gemara Sanhedrim, apud Mede annis dies Chrirti.apudMede, p,

p. 53), et p. 893. 536, et p. 894. Burnet's Theory
B, 3, Ch.5.

(9)Traditio domias Elise : Sex

(i) Traditn>
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* Meffiah/ It was alfo ( i) the tradition of the

houfe of Elias, that
' the juft whom God fhall

*
raife up (meaning in the firft refurreftion) (hall

*
not be turned again into duft. Now if you

*

inquire,
how it fhall be with the juft in thofe

* thoufand years wherein the holy blefled God
*

{hall renew his world, whereof it is faid And
^ the Lord alone Jhall be exalted in that day ;

k you muft know that the holy blefled God
^^ will give them the wings as it were of eagles,

^'that they may fly upon the face of the waters j

' whence it is faid (Pfal. XLVL 2.) therefore will

^*
ijoe not fear^ when the earth /hall be changed,

* But perhaps you will fay, it fl^all be a pain
* and afilidion to them. Not at all, for it is

*
faid (If.

XL. 31.) T^hey that wait upon the Lord^

'Jhall

(i) Traditio domus EHse: rlt illud (Tf. XL. p.)Ex/pec»

Jufti quos refufcitabit Deus non tantibut Dominum inno'vahurttur

rcdigentur iterum in pulverem. 'vires^ €0rentur aid injiar aqui*

Si quoeras aucem, Mille annis larum, apud Mede p. 776.
iftis quibus Deas fandus bene-

di6lus renovaturus eft mundam (2) Kai iwomcrfp % 0jo? e» l|

fuum, de quibus dicitar Et ex-
^/^cEffiki;

t« i^ya>
ruv xn^wv uvth,

aliabitur Dominuifolus in die illof xa» a-vnri\i<riv er ti» vi^ipa. rv

quid juftis futurum fit; icien- iQ^ou,v)t xuk KXTeiracvam t* uvry, xon

dum, quod D.eu8 fandus bene- xy^xcrsv ct/vrr^v. n^aa-ix^Te, ny.vot,,

di£lus dabit illis alas qualiaqui- it ^tyn^ to avnrtrMaiv t» gf vj^t-

Jarum, ut volent fuper facie
fott;'

t«to Xeyst, on c-wTthn r-

aquaram ; unde dicitur {Pfal. Gee? Kupjo? gyllo-xto-p^tXiois
«Tfcr»T«»

XCVI. 2.) Propterea non timc;^ 'kol^to.. H yap ^/A£^a 9r«^ ocvxu

himuSy cum tnutahitur terra. %*X»a sTtj ayro? \ jitafrupej, Myuyj

At forte (inquies) erit ipfis do- »Ja
a-niAifo* vfxipa «r»» &»? %tXt«»

lori feu afflitlioni^ Sed occur- •t»j. Ovtcsv, Tixxa, sp «| w/xsgajK,
t»
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^

p)dll renew their ftrength, they JJjall mount tip
* with wings as eagles.

Of the Chriflian v/rlters St. Barnabas in the

firft century (2) thus comments upon thofe

words of Mofes,
' And God made infix days the

*
'works of his hands^ and he ffiijhed the??i on the

;* feventh day^
and he refted i7i ity and fanciified

*
it, Confider, children, what that iignifies, he

«
finifhed them in fix days. This it fignifies, that

* the Lord God will finifh all things in fix

* thoufand years.
For a day with him is a

* thoufand years ;
as he himfelf teftifieth faying

* Behold this day fall be as a thoufajid years^

'

Therefore, children, in fix days that is in fix
^ thoufand years /hall all things be confummated.
^ And he refed the fventh day : this fignifies,

*
that

T6K s|«xi<r%iXoj^ £TJ3-» ffvyrsXta^Y)- Nam apud ilium dies acquipara-
creTsct rcc 'na.wcit,. K«» xaTSTravcre tur mille annis, utipfemet tefta-

T>). i/^Epa T7) iQ^of/.ri'
raro Xiysi, tMT (^'iccws^ Ecce hod: ej-Jius dies erit

oTav i7\^ii)v mrjc uvrH, y.xi
-.(ixTap- tanq^uam mille anni . Itaque,

yr/O-ei rov
-/.oci^ov a,voy.^, y.ai

x^ivst filii, in fex diebus, hoc eft, in

THqja,a-c<,nc^, %x% ccXhcc^n TovriTwcVf fex annorum millibus confum-
xa» %TiV ciMvfiv, xa» th? «r£^af> mabuntur univerfa. Et requie'vit
T0T6 v-okwc, xaTETraycrsTaj £v T17 die Jeptipia : hoc ait ; quando
x^f-i^sc rri aC^opi?. Fecitque Deus in veniens ejus filius tempuslniqui
/ex ditbus opera tnaniiumfuarum^ abolcbit, ac judicabit impios,
tt ccfijumtnci<vit in die fepti/na, et et mutabit folem ac lunam,
in ea requie<vit,etfa»<5}ijicar,-it earn, ftellafque : tunc pulcre requi-
Advertite, filii, quid dicat ; con- efcet in die feptima. S- Barnaba
fumma'vit in Jex diehns : id ait; Epift. Cap. 15. Edit. Cotderii,
omnia confummabit Dominus et Clerici.

Deus in fex millibus annorum.

V9L. lU, Y
(3) ,^^
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* that when his fon (hall come, and (hall abolifh

* the feafon of the wicked one, and fhall judge
* the ungodly, and (hall change the fun, and the

*

moon, and the ftars, then he fliall reft glori-
*

oufly in that feventh day/ Juftin Martyr in the

fecond century (3) declares the millennium to be

the catholic docSlrinofhis time.
*

I, and as many
*

as are orthodox Chriftians in all refpeds, do

*

acknowlege that there fliall be a refurrecSlion

< of the fiefh, (meaning the firft refurredion)
' and a thoufand years in Jerufalem rebuilt,

' and adorned, and inlarged, (that is in the

* new Jerufalem) as the prophets Ezekiel, and
*

Ifaiah, and others unanimoufly atteft/ After-

wards he fubjoins,
' A certain man among us,

* whofe name was John, one of the apoftles
* of Chrift, in a revelation made to him did

*

prophefy that the faithful believers in Chrift

*
fliould live a thoufand years in the new Jeru-

falem,

(3) lyii lU y-oti £^ TIV15 iia-iv exomata, et dilatata, ficut pro-

^^oyvuiJt.(>vEq
xara -rravTcc xF'r*- phetiE, Ezechiel, et Efaias, et

tcvoiy na,^
(ycc^-AQi;

ayccracnv ysiri<Tta- alii promulgant. Kai^
STrnh

^a,i iTTirKiA-i^oiy
xai %tAt» £T5j xat WiJtp* Y||A^v ccmq t»?, w ovoi/.x

[w$] ol TTfoipjjTat I«^EHi>9A, y.cct ctvTO) x*^t* iT-n itoimaiiv «v le^a-

Ego autem, et fi qui re6l^ per Tiva-ctvToci %pi<pvirtv(xii
xoa (astx

omnia fe^tentias Chriltiani fuQt, rocvroc rriv jtaSoXiKni' xa*> crwl-.

et carnid refurredioneni futu- Xovt* ^ai/ai, aiwnav o^oOv/xad'or

ram novimus, et mille annos a/xa TravTwy avarao-tv ytvYjO-ia^odt

m Hieiufalem inllaurata, et yM,^
Kj>ic-t>.

Et vir apud nos

quidam
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^

falem, and after thefe fliould be the general
*
refurredion and judgment :' which is an early

atteftation to the genuinnefs and authenticity of

the book of the Revelation ;
for juflin was

converted to Chriftianity about thirty years after

the death of St. John, at which time probably

many were alive, who had known and remem-

bered the apoftle. Tertullian at the beginning
of the third century (4) profelleth his belief of

the kingdom promifed to the faints upon earth,-

of their ref.irredtion for a thoufand years^ of their

living in the new Jerufalem, and therein en-

joying all
fpiritual delights, and of the deftrudiion

of the world and the general judgment after the

thoufand years : and his books of Paradife and

of the hope of thefaithful^^
if they had not been

loft or fuppreffed, might have afforded ampler

proofs of all thefe particulars. Ladtantius at

the beginning of the fourth century (5) is very

copious

quidam, cui nomen erat Joan- Thirlbii.

nes,e ducdecim apoftolis ChrilH (4) Nam et confitemur in

UDas, in ea quas ilH exhibita terra nobis regnumrepromiffumj
eft revelatione Chriili fideles &:c, Tertull. adverf. Marcion.

noftri annos mille Hierofolymis Lib. 3. Cap. 24. Edit. Rigaltii

perafturos q^Iq prslocutus eft, Paris 1675.
et pollea univerfalem et (ut (5)Quor.iamrexdiebus cuncta

femeldicam) fempiternam omni- Dei opera perfedta funt ; per fas-

um unanimiter limul refurrec- cuIafex>ideftannorumfexmillia,
tionem et judicium fururum. manere hoc ftatu mundum v.t-

Juft. iVIart. Dial, cum Trypho- celTe eft. Et rurfus, quoniam
ne Pars Secunda p. 307 & 308. perfeftis operibus requievit dis*

Edit. Paris, p. 313. et 315 Edit, leptiir.o, cumcjue benedixit ;

Y z necefte
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copious upon this fubjedl in the feventh book of

his Divine Inftitutions. He faith,
' Becaufe

*
all the works of God were finiflied in fix

*^ days, it is neceifary that the world fliould re-

i main in this ftate fix ages, that is fix thou-

1 fand years. And again, becaufe having finifhed

* the works he refted on the feventh day, and

^..bleffed it^it is necefifary that at the end of

*i.t^e,fix thoufandth year all wickednefs fhould

§.(be aboliflied out of the earth, and juftice

Jj
fliould reign for a thoufand years/ He faith,

V When the Son of God Inall have deftroyed
*

injuftice,
and fliall have reftorcd the

jufi: to

*Jife, he fhall be converfant among men a
* thoufand years, and fhall rule them with

*^
moft juft government. At the fame time the

*
prince ofdevils fliall be bound with chains, and

*
fliall be in cuftody the thoufand years of the

i'^Jl^eavenly kingdom, while juftice fliall reign
' in the world, left he fliould attempt any evil

*

againft the people of God/ He faith,
* When

' the

necefleelf, ut in fine fextl millefi- cismonum— catenis vincietur,

mianni malitia omnis abolcatur et erit in cuftodia mille annis

e terra, et regnet per annos mille casleftis imperii, quo juftitia irt

juftitia. Cap. 14. Verum ille, orbe regnabit, ne quod malum
cum deleverit injullitiam,

—ac adverfus populum Dei molia-

juftos, qui a principio fuerunt, tur. Cap. 24. Sed idem, cum

ad vitam reftauraverit, mille mille anni regni, hoc eft feptem

annis inter homines verfabitur, millia csepcrint terminari ; {oU

cofque jufliflimoimperioreget,— vetur denuo, &c. Cumverocom-

Subidemtempusetiam princcpi pieti fuerint mille anni.—fiet

fecundA
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« the thoufand years of the kingdom, that is

* feven thoufand years fhall draw towards a

*
conclufion, Satan fliall be loofed again : and

* when the thoufand years fliall be completed,
* then iliall be that fecond and public refurrec-

* tion of all, wherein the unjuft fhall be raifed

* to everlafting torments/ And having inlarged

upon thefe topics he concludes,
* This is the

* dodlrin of the holy prophets which we Chrif-

^ tians follow ; this is our wifdom.' In fliort the

dod:rin of the millennium was generally believed

in the three firft and purefl: ages ; and this be-

lief, as the (6) learned Dodwell hath juftly

obferved, was one principal caufe of the fortitude

of the primitive Chriftians; they even coveted

martyrdom, in hopes of being partakers of the

privileges and glories of the martyrs in the firft

Tefurre6lion.

Afterwards this docSrin grew into difrepute

for various reafons. Some both Jewifti and

Chriftian writers have debafed it with a mix-

ture

fecunda ilia, et publica om- tiani. Et ut juftorum propriam
nium refurreftio, in qua ex- earn crediderunt refurredionem,
citabuntur injufti ad crucitatus ita martyrum in ea portionem
fempiternos.

—Hsec eft doftrina longe efle praecipuam.
—Hsc

fanftorum prophetarum, quam cam ita crederentur, did nequit
ChriiUani fequimur ; haec nof- quantum martyres illius ^tatis

tra fapientia. Cap. 26. martyrii ftudio inflammarint,

(6)Jam inmillennii regno pri- Dodwelli Diflert. Cyprian. XII.
mam fore refurredlionem corpo- De Martyrum fortitudine. Seft.

rum crediderunt priraa^vi Chrif- 20, 21 .

'

YS (7) See
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ture of fables ; they have defcribed the king-
dom more like a fenfual than a fpiritual king-
dom, and thereby they have not only expofed
themfelves, but (what is infinitely worfe) the

do(f}:rin itfelf to contempt and ridicule. It hath

fufFered by the mifreprefentations of its enemies,

as vi^ell as by the indifcretions of its friends
;

many, like (7) Jerome, have charged the mil^

lennarians with abfurd and impious opinions

which they never held ; and rather than they

would admit the truth of the dodrin, they

have not fcrupled to call in queftion the genuin-

riefs of the Revelation. It hath been abufed

even to worfe purpofes ; it hath been made an

engin of fa£lion ; and turbulent fanatics, under

the pretence
of faints, have afpired to dominion,

and difturbed the peace of civil
fociety. Be-

fides wherever the influence and
authority of

the church of Rome have extended, fhe hath

endevored by all means to difcredit this dodrin;
and indeed not without fufficient reafon, this

kingdom of Chrift being founded on the ruins

of the kingdom of Antichrift, No wonder

therefore that this dodrin lay deprefled for

many ages, but it fprang up again at the Re^

fprmatioii, and will florifli together with the

ftudy

f;) Sec Mcde's Works. B.
^, Chap. c. D. Hieronymi Pro-

nunciata-
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ftudy of the Revelation. All the danger is,

on one fide, of pruning and lopping it too

fhort, and on the other, of fuffering it to grow
too wild and luxuriant. Great caution, fobernefs,

and judgment are required, to keep the middle

courfe. We (hould neither with fome interpret

it into an allegory, nor depart from the litteral

fenfe of fcripture without abfolute neceflity

for fo doing. Neither fhould we with others

indulge an extravagant fancy, nor explain too

curioufly the manner and circumftances of this

future ftate. It is fafeft and bell: faithfully to

adhere to the words of fcripture, or to fair de-

dudiions from fcripture; and to reft contented

with the general account, till time fhall accom-

plifh and eclaircife all the particulars.

7 And when the thoufand years are

expired, Satan fhall be loofed out of his

prifon,

8 And fhall go out to deceive the na-

tions which are in the four quarters of the

earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them

together to battle
-,
the number of whom is

as the fand of the fea.

9 And they went up on the breadth

of

nunciata de Dogmate millennariorum. p. 897.
Y 4 (8) Burncfs
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of the earth, and cornpaffed the camp of

the faints about, and the beloved
city ; and

iire came down from God out of heaven,

and devoured them.

lo And the devil that deceived them,
was caft into the lake of fire and brimftone,

t-where the beaft and the falfe prophet are^

t.^nd (hall be tormented day and night, for

j^yer and even

^^At, jthe expiration of the thoufand years (ver.

7^-^10.) the reftraint fhall be taken off from

wickednefs, for a little feajon as it was faid be-

fore, (ver. 3.) Satan Jhall be locfed out of his pri-*

Jon, and make one effort more to re-eftablifh his

kingdom. As he deceived our firft parents ia

the paradifiacal ftate, fo he fhall have the artifice

to- deceiiie the nations in this millennial king^

dqm, to fhow that no ftate or condition upon
earth is exempted and fecured from finning.

The nations, whom he fhall deceive, are de-

fcribed as living in the remoteft parts of the

world, in the four quarters of the earth, (v roa^

T£cr(rai/3(j;i^Q^wnaif Tt|c yn?, in the four angles or cor-

nefs of the earth \ and they are diftinguifhed by
the name of Qog and Magogs and are faid to be

^s numerous as the fand of the fea. Gog and

Ma^og feem to have been formerly the general

n.N'fAt^^^^ namq
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name of the northern nations of Europe and

Afia, as the Scythiaiis have been fince, and the

Tartars are at prefent. In Ezekiel there is a

famous prophecy concerning Gog and Magcg^
and this prophecy alludes to that in many parti-

culars. Both that of Ezekiel and this of

St. John remain yet to be fulfilled 3 and

therefore we cannot be abfolutely certain that

they may not both relate to the fame event,

but it appears more probable that they relate

to different events. The one is expedted to

take effed: before, but the other will not take

effed till after, the millennium. Gog and

Magog in Ezekiel are iaid exprefly (XXXVIII.

6, 15. XXXIX. 2.) to come from the norths

quarters and the north-farts^ but in St. John

they come from the four quarters or corners of
the earth. Gog and Magog in Ezekiel bend

their forces againft the Jews refettled in their

own land, but in St. John they march up againft

thefaints and church of God in general. Gog
and Magog in Ezekiel are with very good reafon

fuppofed to be the Turks, but the Turks are

the authors of thefecond woe^ and the fecond woe

(XI. 14.) is pafl before the third woe^ and the

third woe long precedes the times here treated ^

of. It may therefore be concluded that Gog
and Magog as well as Scdom^ and Egypty and

Babylon,
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Babylon^ are myftic names in this book; and the

laft enemies of the Chriftian church are fo de-

nominated, becaufe Gog and Magog appear to be

the laft enemies of the Jewifh nation. Who

they fhall be, we cannot pretend to fay with

any the leaft degree of certainty. It is a ftrange

whimfical abfurd paradox of (8) Dr. Burnet,

but his hypothefis betrayed him into it, that

they fhall be "
fons of the earth, generated

*' from the fiime of the ground and the

" heat of the fun, as brute creatures were
** at firft." Mr. Mede's (9) conjefture is much

more rational, that they iLall be the nations of

America, the nations of America being in all

probability
colonies or defcendents from the

Scythians, that is from Gog and Magog,
Whoever they iliall be, they fhall come up
from thefour corners of the earth on the breadth

cf the earthy and ihall compafs the camp of the

faints abouty and the beloved city^ the new Jeru-

falem with the faints incamping around it, as

the Ifraelites incamped around the tabernacle

in the wildernefs. But they fhall not fucceed

and profper in their attempts ; they fhall not be

able to hurt the church and city of God, but

fliall be deftroyed, in«an extraordinary manner,

by

(8) Burnet's Theory, B. 4. (9) De Gogo & Magogo
Chap. 10. in Apocalypfi Conjedlura, in

Mede*i
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hy fire from heaven: and the devil himfelf, tlie

promoter and leader of this new apoftafy and

rebellion againft
God and his Chrift, fhall not

only be confined as before, but fhall be caft into

the lake offire and brimfione, where he fhall be

punifhed together with the beajl and the falfe

prophet
who were cafl in before him, and floalP

be tormented day and night for ever and ever.

1 1 And I faw a great white throne,

and him that fat on it, from whofe face

the earth and the heaven fled away, and

there was found no place for them.

12 And I faw the dead, fmall and great,

ftand before God 5 and the books were

opened : and another book was opened,

which is the book of life: and the dead

were judged out of thofe things which

were written in the books, according to

their works. v

1.3
x\nd the fea gave up the dead which

were in it ; and death and hell delivered

up the dead which were in them : and

they were judged every man according

to their works.

14 And death and hell were cafl into

the

Mede's Works, B. 3. p. 574- Cap. 4. in fine.

JFulieri Mifcell. Sacra Lib. 2.  

« ,

(i) Burnet 6
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the lake of fire : This is the fecond death.

15 And whofoever was not found writ^

ten in the book of life, was caft into the

lake of fire.

After this laft conflid; and the final defeat of

Satan, there follows (ver. 11— 15.) the general

refurredion and judgment, reprefented in a vi-

fion of a great white throne^ great to fhow the

largenefs and extent, white to fhow the juftice

and equity of the judgment, and onefitting on it^

who can be none other than the Son of God>

for (John V. 22.) the Father hath committed all

'judgment unto the Son ; from whofe face the earth

and the heavenfled away^ and there was found no
'

place for them^ fo that this is properly the end of
the world. The dead, both fmall and great, of

all ranks and degrees, as well thofe who perifhed

at fea and were buried in the waters, as thofe

who died at land and were buried in graves,

are all raifed, and ftand before the judgment-
feat of God, where they are judged every man

according to their works, as exadly as if all their

aftions had been recorded in books. They who
are found not worthy to be inrolled in the re-

gifters of heaven are cafl into the lake offire \

whither alfo were caft death and hell or 'the grave,
who are here perfonified, as they are likewife

is
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in other places of holy fcripture. It may feem

ftrange that death ihould be cajl into the lake of

fire which is the jecond death
-y
but the meaning is

that temporal deaths which hitherto had exercifed

dominion over the race of men, fhall be
totally

abolifhedj and with refped to the wicked be con-
verted into ^/^r;7^/^^^//6. neriy as St. Paul faith,

(i Cor. XV. 54. 26.) Jhall be brought to fafs the

faying that is written^ Death is fwallowed up
in victory : for the

lajl enemy that Jhall be de-

firoyed is deaths

CHAP. XXL
ND I faw a new heaven and a new
earth : for the firfl: heaven and the

firft earth were paffed away^ and there

was no more fea.

2 And I John faw the holy city, new

-A

Jerufalem, coming down from God out

of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for

her hufband.

3 And I heard a great voice out of

heaven, faying, Behold the tabernacle of

God is with men, and he will dwell with

them, and they fliall be his people, and

God himfelf (hall be with them, and be
their God.

4 And God fhall wipe away all tears

from their eyes; and there fliall be no

more
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more death, neither forrow, nor crying,

neither fhall there be any more pain : for

the former things are paffed away.

5 And he that fat upon the throne,

faid, Behold, I make all things new.

And he faid unto me, Write: for thefe

words are true and faithful.

6 And he faid unto me, It is done. I

am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and

the end : I will give unto him that is a-

thirflj of the fountain of the water of life

freely.

7 He that overcometh (liall inherit all

things, and I will be his God, and he fhall

be my fon.

8 But the fearful, and unbelieving,

and the abominable^ and murderers, and

whoremongers, and forcerers, and idola-

ters, and all liars, fhall have their part in

the lake which burneth with fire and

brimflone : which is the fecond death.

A mw heaven and a new earth (ver. i.) fuc-

ceed in the room of the firji heaven and the

Jirjl earthy which pajfed away (XX. ii.) at the

general judgment. In the new earth there is

this

(i) Burnet's Theory, B. 4. Chap. 2. Whifton's Theory. B. 4.

Chap,
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this remarkable property, that there is 720 77iore

fea, which whether it fhall be efFeded by the

means which the (
i
)
theorifts of the earth have

prefcribed or by any other, time muft dilco-

ver : but it is evident from hence, that this new
heaven and earth are not defigned to take place

till after the general judgment, for at the general

judgment (XX. 13.) the fea gave up the deadwhich

ivere in it. Many underiland the expreffion

figuratively, that there (hall be no troubles or

commotions in this new world. In this new
world too the new j[erufa!e7n appears (ver. 2.)

in full glory and fplendor. It is defcribed as

coming down from God out of heaven ; it is a

city, whofe builder and maker is God ; and is

adorned as the bride of the Lamb^ the true

church of Chrift : and the new Jerufalem, the

true church of Chrift, fubfifts as well during
the millennial kingdom as after it. At the

commencement of the millennium it was faid

(XIX. 7.) T!he marriage of the Lamb is come\
and his wife hath made herfelf ready. At the

concluiion of the millennium Gog and Magog
went up (XX. 9.) againft the beloved city : And
here it is reprefented as the metropolis of the

new heaven and the new earth. The new Je-

rufalem

Chap. ^.

(2) y;y*{.
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rufalem fhall be the habitation of the faints of
the firft refurredidn, and it ihall alfo be the

habitation of the faints of the general refurrec--

tion. The church ofChrifl fhall indure through
all times and changes in this world, and like-

wife in the world to come^ it fhall be glorious upon
earth during the millennium, and fliall be more

glorious ftill in the new earth after the millennium

to all eternity. Earth fhall then become as hea-

ven, or rather it fhall be a heaven upon earth, (ven

3.) God dwelling vifiblyamong men: and (ver.4.)

thereJhall be no more deaths which cannot come
to pafs, till death fliall be totally abolifhed (XX,

14.) by being cajt into the lake offire^ and till

the former thingsy the firfl heaven and the firfl

earth, are pajfed away. He who fat upon the

throne as judge of the world (XX. 11.) declares

(ver. 5.) Beholdy I make all things new : He is

the author of this fecond as well as of the firfl

creation, and he commands thefe things to be

written for the edification and confolation of

his church with a firm aflurance of their truth

^nd certainty. He pronounces this period (ver;

6, 7, 8.) to be the confummation of all
things^,

when the promifes of God, and the defires of

his faithful fervahts fliall all be fully accom^

plifhed

(2) ytyoicTuv^t HUi\ui wsctvttcy o ern* aXAy xocruy «o^r,f. Novn-

«7» y.i^m
—

<^^x/.* V'§*? oy^<i'3s> ^i* vero cunctis a Domino———
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plifhed ; the righteous Jhall inherit all things^

but the profligate and immoral JJdall have their

portion in the lake of fire and hrtmfione *,
which

is a farther demonftration, that thefe things can-

not take effedl till after; the general judgment. ,

Many, I know, both ancients and moderns,

make the millennium fynchronize with the new

heaven and the new earth ; and fome latitude of

interpretation may be well allowed in thefe myf-
terious points offuturity: but this order of things,

and this interpretation of the words, appear to me
m.oft natural, and moil: agreeable to the context.

It is not our bufmefs to frame theories and invent

hypothefes,
but faithfully to follow the word of

God as our fureft guide, without regarding

much the authority of men. Not but various

authorities might be cited to (how that this is

no novel opinion. As St. Barnabas (2) fays,
* When the Lord iliall make all things new,
^ then fhall be the beginning of the eighth day,

^ which is the beginning of another worldy

allowing fix thoufand years to the duration

of this world
5 the feventh thoufand to the

millennium, and the eighth thoufand to

the beginning of a bleffed eternity : and you

may find many more teftimonies alleged

to

;C^avi diei initium. hoc eft ini- nab.EpIil.Cap 15. Vide etiam

. tjum akerius mundi. San<^i BaJ- Notas Cotekrii, &e.

Vol. in. Z (3) Curo
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to this purpofe in the notes of Cotelerius and

other critics upon this paflage of St. Barnabas.

Ladantius (3) affirms, that ' when the thou-

fand years fliall be completed, the world

fhall be renewed by God, and the heaven fhall

be folded up, and the earth fhall be changed ;

and God (hall transform men into the fimi-

litude of angels ; and they fhall be white as

fnow, and fhall be always converfant in

the fight of the Almighty, and fhall facrifice

to their Lord, and ferve him for ever.' St.

Auftin alfo (4) declares, that
' the judgment

being iiniflied, then this heaven and this

earth fliall ceafe to be, when the new hea-

ven and the new earth fhall begin to be.

For by' a mutation of things this world will

pafs away, not by an utter extindion. Whence

alfo the apoffle fays (1 Cor. VII. 31.) that the

fafloion of this world faffeth awas' And indeed

why fhould the new heaven and the new earth

be dteflroyed, w^hen there fliall be no more fin,

when there jhall he ?io more curfe, when there

JJoalLhe.
no more death ? The heaven andthe earth of

old'Xz ¥^ct. iW. '5.)'
^for the wickednefs of man

n)
penJJ:ed

(3) tufn Vferb'-^dbrnpleti fue- in fimilitudinem angelorumj ct

rTnt iviille anni, renovabicur ernnt candidi, ficut nix ; et

mundus a Deo, ct CDelum com- verfabnntur femperin confpci'^u

plicabitti^, et terra mutabitar"; omnipotentis, et domino fuo fa-

ct transfor.Tiacic Dcus homines crificabunt, et fer\nent in actec-
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perijhed by water : The heave?! and the ^ earth which

are now^ are referved unto fire againjl the day of

.judgment^, and perdiUoa of.̂ ^ ungodly mpi^\,^fo\xX.

why ifhould not the new heaven and the new earth

be preferved, wherein dwelkth righteoiifnef ?| >,,.,-;
»

,
\^ :jti j!. b'jbioi- yrj

9 And there came unto me one of the

feven angels, which had the feven vials

full of the {^N^vi laft plagues, and talked

with me, faying, Come hither, ,il: will

iliew thee the bride, the Lamb's wife^, , ,,.

10 And he carried rne awav in the

fpirit
to a great and high mountainj and

filewed me that great city, the holy Jerufa-

lem, defcending out of heaven from God,
1 1 Flaving the glory of God : and her

light was like unto a ftone moft precious,

even like a jafper-ftone, clear as cryftal j

12 And had a wall ereat and high, ajid

had twelve gates, and at the gates twelve

angels, and names written thereon, which

are the names of the twelve tribes of the

children of Ifrael.

13 On the eail:, three gates; on the

north

iium. Laclant. Lib 7. Cap. ;i6. Mutatlofie ftamqUe rerum, non
(4) Perado quippc judicio omni modo interitu tranfibit hie

tunc efTe definet hoc cslurr^ et mundus. Unde tx Apoliolus ait,
ha2C terra, quando incipiet efie Praterit enimfgura hujus mundt.
ccslttm novum e.t terra nova.

Z 2
(^OPra^neST

I
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north, three gates ; on the fouth, three

gates ; and on the weft, three gates.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve

foundations, and in them the names of

the twelve apoftles of the Lamb.

1 5 And he that talked with me, had a

golden reed to meafure the city, and the

gates thereof, and the wall thereof.

16 And the city lieth four-fquare, and

the length is as large as the breadth : and

he meaiured the city with the reed, twelve

thoufand furlongs : the length, and the

breadth, and the highth of it are equal.

17 And he meafured the wall thereof, an

hundred and forty ^W four cubits, accord-

ing lO the meafure of a man, that is, of

the angel.

18 And the building of the wall of it

was of jafper 3 and the city was pure gold,

like unto clear glafs.

19 And the . foundations of the wall

of the city were garnif]:ied with all manner

of precious ftones. The firft foundation

*iyjvf iafper ; thefecond, fapphire ; the third,

a chalcedony ; the fourth, an emerald
-,

20 The fifth, fardonyx 3 the fixth", fardius;

the feventh, chryfolith 3 the eighth, beryl ;

the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chryfoprafus;

the
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the eleventh, a jacindj the twelfth, an

amethyft. /.

21 And the twelve gates "were twelve

pearls ^ every feveral gate was of one

I pearl : and the ftreet of the city was pure
 gold, as it were tranfparent glafs.

L 22 And I faw no temple therein : for

I the Loixi God almighty, and the Lamb
are the temple of it.

23 And the city had no need of the fun,

|:
neither of the moon to fhine in it : for the

glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb
K is the light thereof.

24 And the nations of them which
are faved, fliall walk in the light of it :

and the kings of the earth do bring their

glory and honour into it.

% 25 And the gates of it fhall not be fliut at

all by day : for there ihall be no night there.

26 And they fhall bring the glory and

honour of the nations into it.

27 And there Ihall in no wife enter into

it any thing that defileth, neither whatfo-
ever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie:

but they which are written in the Lambs
book of lit'e.

A more particular defcription is afterwards

given of the nev/ Jerufalem. One of the feven
Z 3 angels
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angels who had the /even vtals\\vtv. 9.) an4
nioft probably the fame an2;el, who before

had jfhowed tpKt. John (XVII. i j&c.) the myftic
• Babylon and her deftrudion, now flioweth bv

way of contraf^ the new Jerufalem and her

glory. For this purpofe (ver. 10.) he carrieth

him away in the Jpirit to a great end high moim-

tqin^\nt\\Q> fame manner as Ezekiel (XL. 2.)

was drought in the vifions of God, andfet upon a

fperyhigh mountain, to fee the frame of the

city and temple : and this defcription of the new

Jerufalem is an affemblage of the fublimeft

richeft imagery of Ezekiel and other ancient

prophets,
ne glory of God, or the divine She-

phinah, (ver. 11.) illuminates the city. It hath

(ver,.^^i2j 13, i^.^l
a wall great and high, to

'fhowlts rtrength and fecurity 5 and twelve gates

with a?2gels for guards, three on the eafl, three on

the mrth, three on ibe fouth' and three on the

wefl, to fhow that people of all climates and

nations may have accefs to it. On the tnvelve

gates are written the names oj the twelve tribes of
\the childen of Ifrael,

as on the twelve foundations

afeinfcribed the names of the twelve apojiles of the

Lamb, to fignlfy that the Jewilli and the Chrif-

tian church are now united, and (Eph. 11. 20.)

built upon the foundation of the apojiles and pro-

phets, Jefus Chriji himfelf being the chief corner^

1 flone.
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Jhne. The angel hath (ver. 15, 16, 17.) a

. meafuring reed, as the angel had likewife in

Ezekiel; (XL. 3.) and the meafures of the

city and of the walls are formed by the multi-

plication of twelve^ the number of the apoftles.

T^he
city lieth foiir-Jquare^ the length as large as

the breadth^ according to the pattern of Jerufa-

lem in Ezekiel ; (XL VIII. 16.) and the length and

breadth and highth of the walls and buildings arc

every where of the fame beauty, ftrength, and

proportion. It is built and garnijhed with gold and

all manner ofpreciousftoneSy (ver. 18—21.) as the
*

rich eft emblems of eaftern wealth and magni-

ficence; the ftones refembling thofe on Aaron's

breaft-plate, to denote that the Vriin and T^hum-

mifn^ the light and pcrfeBion of God's oracle are

.there. It hath one remarkable peculiarity (ver.
'

22,) that there is tio temple therein
-y

for the

whole is the temple of God and of the Lamb.
T^he glory of God and the Lamb (ver. i^.) floine ^

171 //with a luftre fuperior to the fun and moon.

All they who arefaved (ver. 24—27,) walk con-

tinually in the light of it 3 for the gates are never

Jldiit^
and 710 night is there. It is the center of

glory ajjd Ijonor
; all the wicked are excluded,

and only good Chriftians are admitted, they "wh^

are written in the Latnb's bock of life,

Z 4 C H A P,
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CHAP. XXII.

I A ND he fhewed me a pure river of

water of life, clear as
cryftal, pro-

ceeding out of the throne of God, and of

the Lamb.

2 In the midft of the ftreet of it, and

of either fide of the river, was there the

tree of life, which bare twelve manner of

fruits, and yielded her fruit every month :

and the leaves of the tree were for the

healing of the nations.

3 And there fhall be no more curfe :

but the throne of God and of the Lamb
^'
fhall be in it; and his fervants fhall ferve

him.

4 And they fhall fee his face ; and his

nameyZ?^// be in their foreheads.
'

: 5 And there fhall be no night there,'

and they need no candle, neither light of

the fun; for the Lord God giveth them

light : and they {hall reign for ever and

ever.

The five firfl verfes of this chapter are a con-

tinuation of the defcription of the new Jeru.

falem. It is farther defcribed with the river of

life
and the tree of lijey

as if paradife was reflored

n
 and
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and improved. A rher fowing through the

midjt of the ftreets^
and trees growing on either

Jide of jhe river are wonderfully pleafing and

agreeable objedls, efpecially in the hot eaftern

countries. Of the fruits there is fuch plenty

and abundance, that all may freely partake of

them at all feafons ; and the very leaves arefor
the healing oj the nations

-^ by all which is
figni-

fied the bleffednefs of immortality without any .

infirmities. Then too there Jloall be no more

curfe^ as there is in this prefent world ever

fince the fall of man : but the bleffed inhabi-

tants fliall enjoy the fo much talked of
beatific

vifion^ fliall live in the light of God's counte-

nance, and ferve him^ and reign for ever and

ever,

6 And he faid unto me, Thefe fayings

are faithful and true. And the Lord God
of the holy prophets fent his angel to (hew

unto his fervants the things which muft

fhortly be done.

7 Behold, I come quickly: blefled is

he that keepeth the fayings of the prophecy
of this book.

In the conclufion the angel (ver. 6, 7.) ra-

tifies and confirms all thefe particulars by a

repetition
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repetition of the fame folemn affurance which he

had. given before, (XIX. 9. XX. 5.) that thefe

fayings are faithful and true : and he was com-

miflioned by the fame God, who had infpired

the ancient prophets, to /bow the things which

muji Jhortly be done, which would very foon

begin in part to be fulfilled, and in procefs of

time would all be completed. Behold, I come

quickly, faith he ; for we may obferve that the

angel fpeaketh fometimes in his own perfon,

and fometimes in the perfon and character of

Chrift, whofe embaifador and reprefentative he

Was. ' Chrift is faid to come upon any notable

and illuftrious manifeftation of his providence ;

and all thefe are but fo many fteps to prepare
the way for his laft coming to judgment. A
bleffing too is pronounced, as in the beginning,

(L. 3.) upon thofe who keep the fayings of the

prophecy of this book: and as good Vitringa (5)

devoutly wifheth. May the Lord beftow this

grace and favor on us, who have employed fome

time and pains in the ftudy and explication of

this booky that fome part of this bleffing aUb may
defcend to us!

8 And , J John faw thefe things, and .

heard

.^ (5)PraEftetnobishancgratiam in illius meditatione colloca-

Pominus, qui operam aliquam vimus, ut alicjua etiam nobis

Kujcs
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heard fhem. And when I had heard and

feen, I fell down to worfliip before the feet

of the angel, which fliewed me thefe things.
0-5110

g Then faith he unto me, See thou do

it not: for I am thy fellow-fervant and of

thy brethren the prophets, and of them^t

which keep the fayings of this book : wor-

fhip God. AT tiiaii

10 And he faith unto me, Seal not the

fayings of the prophecy of this book : for

the time is at hand.

1 1 He that is unjuft, let him be unjuft
^^

ftill : and he which is filthy, let him be

filthy ftill: and he that is righteous, let him

be righteous ftill : and he thi^t is holy, let -

him be holy ftill.

12 And behold, I come quickly; and

my reward is with me, to give every man

according as his work iliall be.

13 I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-

ning and the end, the firft and the laft.

14 BlefiTed are they that do his com-

mandments, that they may have right to the

tree of life, and may enter in through the

gates into the city.

15 For without are dogs, and forcerers,

and

Jiujus ^^/z/Z/^/wpars obtingait. Vitring.p. 909.

(6) Sir
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and whoremongers, and murderers, and

idolaters, and whofbever loveth and maketh

a lie.

16 I Jefus have fent mine angel to teftify

unto you thefe things in the churches. I

am the root and the oiFspring of David,

ajid the bright and morning ftar.

17 And the
fpirit and the bride fay,

Come, And let him that heareth fav.

Come. And let him that is athirft, come :

And whofoever will, let him take the

water of life freely.

18 For I
teftify unto every man that

heareth the words of the prophecy of this

book. If any man ihall add unto thefc

things, God fhall add unto him the plagues
that are written in this book :

19 And if any man fliall take away
from the words of the book of this pro-

phecy, God fhall take away his part out

of the book of life, and out of the holy

city, znAfrom the things which are written

in this book.

20 He which teftifieth thefe things faith,

Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even fo.

Come, Lord Jefus.

2 1 The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

be with you all. Amen.

St.
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St. John (ver. 8, 9.) teftifieth himfelf to be

the perfon who faw and heard thefe things : and

in his extafy falling into the fame miftake that

he had committed before, (XIX. 10.) he is

gently corre6led in the fame manner by the

angel : Who ordereth him (ver. 10.) not to feal

up this prophecy^ as Daniel's was, (XII. 4, 9.)

for the time is at hand^ fome of the particulars

would very foon be accompllfhed, as indeed all

would in their due feafon and order : Which

he farther inforceth (ver.
11— 15.) with promifes.

and threatnings, of rewards to the righteous, and

of vengeance on the wicked. It was not

thought fufficient to reprefent the angel fpeaking

in the perfon of Chrift, but Chrift himfelf alfo is

introduced (ver. 16.) fpeaking in his own perfon,

and confirming the divine authority of this

book, and attefting it to be properly his reve-

lation. TXy fpirit and the biide, (ver. 17.)

that is, the fpiiitual h'ide^ the true church of

Chrift, therefore receives it, and ardently v/ifheth

and prayeth for its completion. The book being

of this importance and authority, a folemn adjura-

tion is added by Chriil himfelf, that no man pre-

fume to add anything to it, or take away any thing

from it, (ver. 18, ig.) For I
tejfify

zmto every

man that heareth the 'words of the prophecy of this

bookJ If any manfall add unto thefe things ,
Gcd

pall
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jball add unto him the plagues that are ^written in

this book: And if any man Jhall take away

from the isoords
oJ..^bA.bMok of this prophecy^ Gp4

Jhall take away his part out of the book of lify

and out of the holy city,,
andjrom the thi?igs

which

are written in this ^(/^/&; Which ..ought to be

ferioufly confidered by all vifionaries and enthu-

fiafls on the one hand, who boaft their o\Vn

inventions as divine revelations; and by all fcep-.

tics and infidels on the other, w^ho depreciate

the value and authority of thefe predidions.

He who teftifeth thefe things, faithy Surely 1 come

quickly, (ver. 20.) he not only attefteth them

to. .be true, but will alfo come fpeedily to ac-

(ioft.ipli{li
them : to which St. John anfwer?,

and in him the whole church, Amen ;
E'ven

fo.

Come, Lord Jefus. He clofeth all with the

ufual apoftolical
benedidion (ver. 21.) wifliing

the grace of our Lord '^efus^ Chrif to the churches

of Alia in particular,
and to all Chriftians in

general. The conclufion is truly excellent, as

well as all other parts of this book: and no-

thing couid be contrived to leave thefe things

with a ftronger impreflion upon the mind of the

teaders. In the whole, from firft to laft, ap-

pears the majefty of the divine revealer, the

Alpha and Omega, the beginning and end, the

author and fintfer of every good work, and of

this Qiofe efpecially.
This
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This, (as Sir Ifaac Newton (6) hath hinted,

and as Dr. Warburton hath fully proved in

ibme difcourfes, which it is hoped will be printed

one time or other for the benefit of the public,)

is th at y^^r^ word ofprophecy, whereu?2to Chriftians,

as St. Peter faith, do well to take heed and at-

tend. St. Peter (2 Pet. I. 16, &c.) is afferting.

and eftablifliing the truth of Chrift's fecond

coming in. power and great glory. For we

have not followed cunningly devifed fableSy when

we made known unto you the power and coming of

our Lord fejus Chriji, but were eye^wit?iejfes of
his majefty. One illuftrious proof of his coming
in power and glory was his appearing in glory

and majefty at his transfiguration, (ver. 17, 18.)

For he received from God the Father honor and

glory, when there came fuch a voice to him from
the excellent glory, T^his is my beloved Son, in

whom I a?n well pleafed. And this voice which

came from heaven we heard, when we were with

him in the holy mount,. His appearing once in

power and great glory is a good argument, that

he may appear again in like manner : and that

he not only may, but will, we have the farther

affurance of prophecy, (ver. 19.) We have
alfo a

morefare word of prophecy \ whereunto ye do well

that

(6) Sir Ifaac Newton's Obibrv, upon the Apoc. Chap. i.p.
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that ye take heedy as unto a light that Jhineth in

a dark place ^ until the day dawn^ and the day-ftar

arife in your hearts, Chrift's fecond coming in

t. power and glory is one principal topic of" the

Revelation. With this it begins, (I. 7.) Behold^

he Cometh with clouds ; a?id every eye Jl:all fee him*

With this it alfo concludes, (XXII. 20.) He who

teftifieth thefe things, Jaith, Surely I come quickly.

Nothing can better anfwer the charadler of the

Revelation, efpecially
in St. Peter's time when

as yet fcarce any part of it was fulfilled, than

a light jlnning in a dark place, until the day

dawn, and the day ftar-arife in your hearts. It

openeth more and more like the dawning of the

day ; and the more it is fulfilled, the better

it is underfliood. Afterwards St. Peter proceeds,

in the fecond chapter, to defcribe, out of this

Jure
word ofprophecy, the falfe prophets and falfe

teachers, who (lionld inteft the church ; and in

the third chapter, the certainty of Chrift's com-

ing to judgment, the conflagration of the pre-

fent heavens and earth, and the ftrudture of

the new heavens and earth ; and all agreeably

to the Revelation. Attention therefore to this

book is recommended to us, upon the autho-

rity of St. Peter as well as of the writer St*

John : and a double bleffing, as we have feeri

in the book itfelf, is pronounced upon thofe

whof
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who fhall ftudy and obferve it ; firft in the be-

ginning, (I. 3,) Blejfed is he that readethy and

they that hear the words of this propheey, and keep

thofe things y which are written therein ; and here

again in the end, (XXIL 7.) Blejjed is he

that keepcth the fayi?7gs of the prophecy of this

book. Emboldened by which bleffings I would

humbly pray with Nehemiah, (Nehem. XIII,

22.) Retnernber me^ my God, concerning this

alfo,
and fpai^e me according to the greatnefs of

thy merc^\.

Vol. Ill Aa XXVI.
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XXVI.

Recapitulation of the Prophecies

relating to Popery.

UPON
the whole it appears that the pro-

phecies relating to Popery are the greateft^

the moft eflential, and the moft ftriking part of

the Revelation. Whatever difficulty and per-

plexity there may be in other paflages, yet here

the application is obvious and eafy. Popery

being the great corruption of Chriftianity, there

are indeed more prophecies relating to that than

to almoft any other diflant event. It is a great

objeft of Daniel's, and the principal objedt of

St, Paul's, as well as of St. John's prophecies ;

and thefe, coniidered and compared together,

will mutually receive and refledt light from and

upon each other. It will appear to be clearly

foretold, that fuch a power as that of the pope
fliould be exercifed in the Chrijftian church, and

fhould authorize and eftablifh fuch dodlrins

and
pra(ftices,

as are publicly taught and ap-

proved in the church of R.ome. It is not only

fore-
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foretold that fiich a power fhould be exercifed,

but the place and the perfons likewife are pointed

out, where and by whom it fhould be exercifed.

Befides the place and the perfons^ the time alfo

IS fignified when it fhould prevail, and how

long it fhould prevail
 and at laft upon the ex-

piration of this term it fhall be deflroyed for

evermore. It is thought proper to reprefent

the prophecies relating to popery in one view^

that like the rays of the fun coliecSed in a glafs,

they may appear with the greater luflre, and

have the ftronger eiFedt.

L I fay, the Spirit of prophecy hath fignified

beforehand, that there fhould be fuch a power
as that of the pope and church of Rome ufurped
in the Chriftian world: and thefe predidlions

are fo plain and exprefs, that, was not the

contrary evident and undeniable, they might
fecm to be penned after the event, and to de-

fcribe things pafl rather than to foretel things to

come. For inflance. Hath there now for

many ages fubfifled, and doth there ftill fubfifl

a tyrannical, and idolatrous, and blafphemous

power, in pretence Chriftian, but in reality

Antichriitian ? It is the very fame power that is

portrayed in the little horn and the biafphe??ious

king by Daniel, in the mo/n offm the Jon ofper--
dition by St, Paul, and in the ten horned beafl

A a 2 and
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and the t*ivo^korned beafl or the falfe prophet by
St. John.

—Hath the church apoftatized or de-

parted greatly from the purity of Chriftian faith

- and worfliip ? It is the very fame thing that St-

Paul hath foretold, (2 Thef. II. 3.) T^he day of

the Lord flddl 720t come^ except there come a fall^

ing away or the apoflafy firfl
: and he faith

moreover in another place, (
i Tim. IV. i,) that

the Spirit of prophecy (meaning in Daniel) had

in exprefs words teftified the fame thing before.

Now the Spirit fpeaketh exprefly^ that in the latter

times fome Jhall depart Jro?n the faith^ or rather

apofatize from the faith : and St. John forefav\r

the church fo far degenerated as to become

fRev. XV IJ. 5.) the ?7wther of harlots, or v^hore-

doms, and abominations of the earth,—Doth this

apoftafy confift chiefly in the w^orfliipping of de-

mons, angels^and departed faints, and in honoring

them with coftly fhrines and rich offerings>

inftead of the worfl:)ip of the one true God thro*

ithe one trtte ?nediator between God and men, the

rnan Chrif Jcfus? Nothing can better agree

with the prophecy of St^ Paul, (i Tim. IV. i.)

Sm?2e Jljall apofatize fro?n the fdifhl givi??g heed

to fediicing fpirits and doBri72S concerning

demons-, and with the prophecy of Daniel, that

the blafphemous king (XL 38.) in his efiate

Jlmll Imor Mahuzzimy Gods protedors or Saints

pro-
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protedors, and a god whom his fathers knew not^

fmll he ho7ior with gokU and fiher^ and with

^precious Jiones^ and pleafant things,
—Is the fame

church, that Is guilty of this idolatry, notorious

alfo for injoining celibacy to her clergy, and en-

gaging her nuns to enter into vows of leading,

a fingle life ? doth ihe make a vain diflindion

of meats, and command and inftitute certain

times and days of faffing, wherein to' taft#

flefh is judged a mortal fin ? Nothing can more

fully accomplidi the predidtion of Daniel, (XI..

37.) that the blafphemous king, who fhall wor-^

Ihip Mahuzzim, iliall alfo not regard the

dejire of wives ; and the prediction of St. Paul,

(i Tim. IV. 3.) that thofe who ihall apoftatize

from the faith by worfliipping of demons, fliall

no lefs diftinguifh themfelves by jorhidding to

marry ^ and co^nmanding to ahftain from meats^

which God hath created to be received with thankf^

giviftg of them who believe and know the truth.—^

Doth the pope make himfelf equal and

even fuperior to God, in affeding divine titles,

attributes, and honors; in afTuming a powet
of difpenfing with the immutable laws of na*

ture and the gofpel; in fubffituting for the

commandments of God the traditions of men •

in treading upon the altar of God ai: nis in-

auguration, and making the table of the Lord

A a 3 bis
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his footftool, and in that pofture receiving the

adoration of his cardinals ? It is foretold by
Daniel, (VII. 25.) that the little horn Jhallfpeak

great words againjl the mojl High^ and think ta

change times and laws
-^
and (XI. 36.) the king

Jhall do according to his will, and be Jhall exalt

himfelfy and magnify himfelf above every God, and

Speak marvelous things againjl the God of gods :

&nd in like manner by St. Paul, (2 Thef. II. 3,

4.) The man offm JJjall be revealed, the jon of

perdition \ Who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above

all that is called God^ or that is worflAppedy fo

that he as Godjitteth in the temple of God, Jhowing

hifnfelj that he is God,—Have the bjfhops of

Rome extended their authority and jurifdicftlon

over feveral countries and nations ? have they

ufurped a fupremacy over all other bifliops ?

. have they partly by menaces, and partly by

flatteries, obtained an entire afcendency over

Chriftian princes ; fo as to have them zealous

jnembers of their communion, blindly devoted

'to their intereft, and ready upon all occafions to

fight their battles? It is nothing more than what

was foretold by the prophets 5 by Daniel when
he faid (

VII. 20.) that the little horn had a moutb

Jpeaking very great things, and a look morefont than

bisfellows ',
and by St. John when he (aid (XIII.

7,) that power was given unto the
beajl

over all

kindreds
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kindreds^ and tongues^ and nations \ and (XVII,

.2.) the kings of the earth have committed forni-

cation, or idolatry, widi the whore of Babylon j

and (XVII. 13.) have one mind, and fiall give

their power and ftrengtb unto the beaft,—VL2X\i

the church of Rome inlarged the powers of

her clergy both reo;ular and fecular, given them

an ahnoft: abfolute authority over the purfes and

confciences of men, enriched them with fump-
tuous buildings and noble endowments, and

appropriated the choiceft of the lands for church

Jands ? This was plainly intimated by Daniel

fpeaking of the blafphemous king, as the paflage

ihould be tranflated ; (XL 39.) TbusJhallhedOy to

the defenders ofMahuzzim, together withJbeftrange
God whom he foall acknowlegey he Jhall multiply

honor, and heJhall caufe them to rule over many,, and

fiall divid^the land for gain.
—A^ th^,,church Qf

Rome diftinguiflied above all churches by purple

ai>d fcarjet,.color, by the richnefs and fplendpr of

her veftments, by the pomp and parade of her

ceremonies, inticing and inveiglipg men with all

artifices, pf ornament and oflentation to ioin in

-her communion ? This, was. particularly fpecified

by St. John fpeaking of the myftic whore of Ba-

bylon or the corrupted church, (XVII. 4.) And
the woman was arrayed,in purple andfcarlet cohr^
and decked with gold and precious fton^ andpearIs ^^

A a 4 having
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having a golden cup in her hand, full of abomi^

nations^ and flthinefs of her fornication,^

Have the bifliops and clergy of Rome in all

ages been remarkable for their policy? have

they not fcrupled to promote their religion by
all manner of lies and pious frauds ? have they

allowed of equivocation and mental refervation

in oaths and promifes, and with the appearance

of. lambsj in meeknefs and fandity, aded like

ravening wolves, with fury and violence. Daniel

hath given the fame character of the little horn>

(VII. 8.) Behold, in this horn were eyes like the

eyes of a man, and a mouth fpeaking great things \ ,

and St. Paul of the apoftates in the latter timcs^

(l Tipp»IV. 2,) speaking lies in hpocrify, having

their confcience feared with a hot iron
-,
and St.

John of the. two horned beaft, (XIII. 11.) And
I beheld another

beaft coming up out of the earthy

an4 he had two horns like a lamb, and he fpake
as .a drngon.

—^—Doth the church of Rome boafl;

of yifions and revelations, and make a fliow

of miracles ia atteJil;atioa of her dodrios ? do her

legends contain ^s many fpurious and pretended

wonders, as the fcriptures do genu in and real ?

From St Paul we learn, (2 Thef. 11,9, 10.)

that the coming of the man of fin is after the

working of Satan, with all power, and figns, and

lying wondersy and with all deceivablenefs jof un-

,^\:^. righteoufnefs s
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righieotifnefs \ and from St. John, (XIII. 13, 14.)

that the falfe prophet doa'h great wonders in the

fight of inen^ and deceivetb them ii'ho dwell on

the earth by the means of thofe miracles which he

hath power to do,—Doth the church of Rome

require an implicit obedience, condemn all who

will not readily conform as heretics, and excom-

municate and exclude them from the civil inter-

courfes of life ? So the falfe prophet in St. John

(XIIL 16, 17.) caufeth all, both frnaU aM griWy"'

rich and poor, jree and bond, to receive a mark

in their right hand, or in their foreheads 3
and

that 720 man might buy or fell, fave he that had

the mark of the /^^/t/?.—-Have the Roman pon-
'

tiffs occafioned the ihedding of as much or

more Chriftian blood than the Roman emperors
themfelves r have they all along maintained I

their fpiritual fovranty by fecret plots and inqur-
-

iitions, by open dragoonings and maflacres, and '

imprifoned, and tortured, and murdered the

true worlliippers of God, and the faithful fer-

vants of Jefus Chrift ? This particular, as well
^^

. as all the reft, exactly anfwers the predid:ions

of the prophets. For it is affirmed of the little
';

horn in Daniel, (VII. 21, 25.) that ht Jhalf''

make war with the faints,' md JJ:all prevail

againji them\ Jljall [peak great words againjl

the moji High^ and fall wear out the faints of
the
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the moji. High : and the ,woman in the Reve-

lation, Babylon the greats the mother of harlots,

(XVII. 6.) is reprefented as drunken with the

blood of the faints, and with the blood of the

martyrs of Jefus. ; and (XVIII. 24.) in her wai

found the.,bjood of prophetSy and offaints, and of

ell that were flain upon the earth.

Befides thefe plain
and diredl prophecies of

the corruptions and innovations of the church

of Rome, there are feveral fecret glances at

them, feveral oblique intendments and indma-

tions of xki^m.-^Known unto God are all hi^

%s)orks from the beginning of the world :
(
Afts

XV. jS.) and when the holy Spirit didlated to

,the ancient prophets the prophecies concerning

Babylon, Tyre, Egypt, and other tyrannical

and corrupt governments, he didlated them in

fuch a manner as plainly evinces that he had a

^farther view to this laft and mod tyrannical

and corrupt government of,.alL Babylon, Tyre,

Egypt, and the reft, are made the types and

emblems of Rome
-,
and many of the particu-

lars predicted concerning the former, are more

truly and properly applicable to the latter ^ and

feveral of them have^^been applied accordingly

by St. John. Jeremiah faid concerning ancient

Babylon, (LI. 7, AS').^^h^P^ ^^^^ ^^^^ a golden

cup injbe:Lor4ls haj\dyth0 made all the earth

,^i,.].,

'

drunken-.
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drunken \ the nations have drunken of her wine^

therefore the nations are mad : My people^ go ye

cut of the midjl of her^ and deliver ye every man

his fold from the fierce anger of the Lord: But

how much more applicable are thefe expreflion?,

as St. John hath applied them, to myftic Baby-

Ion or Rome ? (XVJI. 4. XVIII, 3, 4.) She hath

a golden cup in her hand^ full of abominations ;

Ail nations have drunk of the poifonous wine of
herfornication : Come out of her, my people, that

ye be not partakers of her fins, and that ye re^

ceive jiot ofher plagues. The prophets themfelves

might not underftand this myftical, and faw

perhaps no farther than the litteral meaning;
but they fpake as they

were moved by the holy

Ghofi, (2 Pet. I. 21.) who comprehends all

events, the mod remote as well as the moft im-

mediate—But the intimations of popery, which

*I particularly meant, are more frequent and

more obvious in the New Teftament. Why
was our bleffed Saviour fo very cautious in

pjiving honor to the Virgin Mary, that he

feemed to regard her lefs than the lead of

his difciples? (Matt. XII. 48.) Who is my mother f

(John II. 4.) Woman, what have I to do with

thee? (Luke XI. 27, 28.) Bleffed is the womb
that bare thee ; Tea, rather bleffed

are they who

i?qr the word of Cod, and keep if, V/hy did he

rebuke
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rebuke St; Peter more feverely than any other

of the apoftles, (Matt. XVI. 23.) Get thee be-

hind me^ Satan^ thou art an offenfe unto me^ for

thou favoreft not the things that be of Gody but

thoje that be of men \ and efpecially juft after

giving him that high encomium (ver. 18.)

T'hou art Peter^ and upon this rock I will build

ipy church'? May we not reafonably prefume

that he fpake and adled thus, as forefeeing that

divine worfhip which would idolatroufly be

paid to the one, that fupremacy which would

be tyrannically arrogated to the other, and

which that very encomium would imperti-

nently be brought to countenance ?———
How came it to pafs that our Saviour in infti-

tuting his holy fupper (Matt. XXVI. 26, 27.)

faid of the bread, only T^/^^*, eat^ but of the

cup more particularly. Drink ye all of it? May
we not probably fuppofe that it was defigned

to prevent or obviate their facrilege, who would

have ^//indeed eat of the bread, hMi priefts onh

drink of the cup ?—Why were the vices of the

Scribes and Pharifees left fo particularly upon

record, if not chiefly for the corredion and re-

proof of their natural iffue and defcendents^

the clergy of the church of Rome ? Read the

whole 23d Chap, of St. Matthew, and you
will find that there is not a fingle woe dea»

nounced
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nounced againft the former, but as properly

belongs, and is as ftridly applicable to the latten.

Bindifig heavy burdens ^ and grievous to be borne^

and laying them on mens fioulders 3 doing all their

worksfor to befeen of men ; jJdUttijig up the king-^

dom ofheaven againfi men, neither going in them^

felves,
neither fufering^them who are entering to

go i72 ; devouring widows houfes, and for a
pre^

fence making long prayers \ compafji^ig fea am
land to make one profelyte,

and when he is made,

making him twofold more the child of hell than

themfelves \ making ufelefs and frivolous diftinc-

tions of oaths; obferving pofitive duties, and

omitting the weightier matters of the law^ j^dg^

menty 77iercy,
andfaith ; making clean the outfde^

but within being fidl of extortion atid excefs '^

outwardly appearing righteous unto men^ but with-

in being fidl of hypocrify and iniquity ; building

the tombs of the prophets, and garniflit72g the fe-

pulchres ef the righteous, honoring the dead faints,

and at the fame time perfecuting the livings

are as ftrong marks and characters of the one

fed as they were of the other.—Do not for*

bidding implicit faith and obedience to men,

(Matt. XXIII. 9.) Call no man your Father upon

the earth, for one is your Father which ^W tp

heaveii \ forbidding the worfhip of angels, (Col.

IL 18.) Let no Juan bemile you of your reward^

m
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in a voluntary humility^ and worfljipping ofangehy

forbidding all pretences to works of merit and

fupererogation, (Luke XVIL 10.) When ye Jhall

have done all thofe things "which are commanded

you^ fay, We are unprofitable fervants^ we have

done that which was our duty to do ; forbidding

the clergy to lord it over God's heritage, (
i Pet*

IV. 3.) Neither as bei?ig lords over God's heritage^

but being enfamples to the flock -y forbidding the

fervice of God in an unknown tongue, as St*

Paul hath done at large in the 14th Chap, of

his firft epiftle to the Corinthians : Do not all

thefe and fuch like prohibitions, I
fay, neceifa-*

rily fuppofe and imply, that one time or other

thefe particular errors and abufes would creep

into the church ? and in what church they are

publicly taught and prad:lced, no man can be

infenfible. Such texts of fcripture are as much

predi5lions that thefe things would be, as they are

arguments that they Jhotdd not be. For laws di-

vine and human are not leveled againft chimerical

and mere imaginary vices, fuch as never arCj

never will be brought into pradice^ but are en-

aded by reafon of thofe enormities, which men

either have committed or are likely to commit,

and which the lawgivers wifely forefeeing are

therefore willing to prevent.
—Why doth St. Paul

^inonifli the Romans particukrly to beware of

apoftafy?
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apoftafy ? (Rom. XL 20, 22:) Be not high-mifided^

butfear ;
—-otherwife thou alfopah be cut

off,
Su rely

this is a ftrange way of addreffing the Romans,

if the church of Rome was defigned to be the

infalHble judge of controverfies, the center of

unity, and diredor of all religion.—"^^VieW

the picture that both St. Peter and St. Jude have

drawn of falfe teachers, and confider whom it

riioft refembles in all its features. (2 Pet. 11. i,

&c.) But there were fafe prophets alfo among the

people, eve?t as therejloall hefafe teachers amongyou^
who privily f:all bring in damnable herefies^ even

de72ying the Lord that bought them ; And man'^

fdall follow their pernicious ways, by reafon of

^hom the way oj truth fiall be evil fpoken oj ;

And through ccvetoifnefs Jl:aU they with feigned
words make merchandife of you, &c, (Jude 4.

&c.) Ungodly men, turning the grace of our God

into lafcivioufiefs,
and denying the only Lord God

4i72d our Lord Jefus Chriji -, T^hefefilthy dreamers

defile
the fiefh, ^^fpif dominion, andfpeak evil of

dig?iities ; 'Thefe be they who feparate themfehes^

fenfualy having not the fpirit ; &c, What
St. Paul hath predidled concerning the corruption

of the laft days, is too much the charad:er of alf

fedls of Chriftians, but the application more pro-

perly belongs to the members of the church of

Rome. (2 Tim. III. i &c.) I'kis hiow
aJfo^ that in

'yi^
the
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the Iaft daysperilous times JJ:aU come : For menjhalt
be lovers of their own Jelves^ covetouSy hoafiers^

frauds blaf^hemers, dijobedient to parents, unthank-^

Jul, unholy ; Without natural afe5lion, truce-*

breakers y falje accusers ^ incontinent^ fierce^ defpiferi

ej thofe that are good-, "Traitors
y heady , high^

mindedy loaders of pleafure more than lovers of

God; Having a form of godlinejs^ but denying
the power thereof Such are the dired: pro-

phecies, and fuch the general intin^ations of

popery; and we have the better right to make
this application of the general intimations, as

the drred: prophecies are fo plain and
parti-*

cular,

IL It is not only foretold, that fuch a power
as that of the pope and church of Rome
jfhould be exercifed in the Chriftlan world

-,
but

to prevent any miftake in the application of

thefe prophecies, the place and the perfons like-

v/ife are pointed out, where and by whom it

fliould be exercifed. The prophet Daniel

(Chap. VIL) hath defcribed four beafls or jour

kingdjorns ; and out of the fourth beaft or king-

dom, he faith, fhall arife ten horns or ten kings

er kingdoms \ and among them or ajter them /hall

come up another little horny and hefhall he divers

from the rejl ; and he fliall have
eyes like the

eyes of a man^ and a mouthffeaking great things^

\ ., ami

-\
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'nnd a look more Jlout than his fellows ^ and }x

fiallfubdue a?2d pluck up by the roots three of the

firfl horns or kmgs 3 and he fhall[peak great ti'Ords

againft the mofi High, and fiall wear cut the

fai?its of the rnojl High, and think to change

times and laws, Daniel's firft kingdom is the

Babylonian, the fecond is the Perlian, the

third is the Macedonian or Grecian, and the

fourth can be none other than the Roman;
and the Roman empire, upon its diffolution>

was divided into ten kings, or kingdoms. It

is in the weftcrn or Latin empire that thefe

ten kings or kingdoms are to be fought and

found 3 for this was properly the body of the

fourth beaft, the Greek or eaftern empire

belonged to the body of the third bead:

and out of the weftern Roman empire, by
the incurfions of the northern nations, aroie

ten kings or kingdoms ; of whom -

having men-

tioned the names before, we need not repeat
them here. Now who is the little horn that

was to fpring up among thefe or after thefe •

who as a politico-eccleiiaftical power differeth

from the other ten powers ; who hath
eyes like

the eyes of a man, that is
(
i

)
is a jeer, as Sir

Jfaac Newton lays, nr^w.^-K^i or bifhop. in. the

litteral

(i) Sirlfapx Newton's Qbferv. on Daniel. Chap. 7. p. 75,

^ V6L, III. Bb (j)^ren*
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litteral fenfe of the word; who hath a mouthfpeak^

mg great things^ bulls and anathemas, interdicts

and excommunications; who hath a look more

flout than his fellows^ affuming a fupremacy not

only over other bifliops, but even a fuperiority

over kings and emperors themfelves ; who hath

fkickt up by the roots three of thefirft horns ^ the

exarchate of Ravenna, the kingdom of the

Lombards, and the ftate of Rome, and is dif-

tinguiflied by the triple crown , who Jpeaketh

great words againft the mofl High, fetting up
himfelf above all laws divine as well as human ;

who weareth out the faints of the mofi High, by
wars and maffacres, inquifitions and perfecu-

tions ;
' who changeth times and laws, inflituting

new religions, and teaching for dodlrins the

commandments of men ; are queftions which

I think cannot admit of much difpute ; there is

only one perfon in the world who can fully

•anfwer all thefe charaders.

-^- The blafphemous king defcrlbed in the i ith

Chap, of Daniel, (ver. 36
—

39.) v^ho Jhall do

according to his willy and
JJ:)all exalt himfelf and

magnify himfelf aho'-ce every god, and fhall fpeak

miarueloiis things againft the God of gods, and

fhall profper fill the indignation he accomplifloed^

who fjall not regard the God of his fathers, nor

tl^ defire of wives^ but in his
eftate ft:all honor

Ma-
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Mahuzztm, and the defenders of Mabuzzim fhall

increafe with glo7'\\ and fJjall caiijc them to rule

over many^ and fiall divide the land for gain ;

is indeed a more general charadter comprehend-

ing the tyrannical and corrupt power of the

eaftern church as well as of the weftern. But

when we confidei-, how much and how far the

Latin hath prevailed above the Greek church
;

how the fupremacy, which was firft claimed by
the patriarch of Conftantinople, hath been fully

eftablid^ed in the bifliop of Rome ; how much

more abfoiute the will of the Roman pontiff

hath been than of the Byzantine emperor 5 how
the pope hath exalted Imnfelf and magnified him-

fclf as a God upon earth ;
how much more the

Latins have degenerated from the religion of

their fathers than the Greeks 3
how the defire of

Jingle lije and the wcrfhip of the dead, which

firft began in the eaftern parts, have been

carried to the greatefl: highth in the weftern

empire ; how much the jurifdidlion and autho-

rityj
the lands and revenues of the Ronlan

clergy have exceeded thofe 9f the Greeks 5

how while the Greek church hath lain op-

preffed for feveral centuries, the Romaii hath

ftill profpered, and in all probability ftill may

profper till God's indignation againft the Jews
he acco7npUfe.d\

in fliort when we confider,

B b 2 how
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how
entirely this character agrees with that

of the little horn, and how much better it agrees
with the head of the Roman than with the

head of the Greek churbh^ the particular appli-
cation of it to the bifiiop of Rome may well

"'De'^juftified, efpecially fince St. Paul himfelf
'

nath applied it in the fame manner.

St. Paul hath drawn the mail offin^ the fin

of perdition^ (2 Thef. II.) an exa<5l copy and

refemblance of the little horn and the blaf-

phemous king in Daniel : and this man of fin

mufi neceffarily be a Chrijiian^ and not a

Heathen or infidel power, becaufe he is repre-

fented as God fitting in the temple of God-

He is defcribed too as the head of the
apofi

tafy or the jailing away from the faith ; and

Jthis apofiafy'h afterwards (i Tim. IV. i.) defined

by St. Paul to confifl: in ijoorfhipping of demons^

, angels and deceafed faints : and no man

furely can have any reafon to doubt, who is

fhe head and leader of this apoftafy, the

patron arid authorizer of this worfliip. The

apoflle had communicated to the TheiTalonians

what it was that hindered his appearing, (ver.

5, 6.) Kernember ye not that when I was yet

qpith you, I told you thefe thi?2gs ? And now ye

jk^ow^ what withholdeth that he -might be re'vealed

in his time. What this was the apoftle hath no

where
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where

exprefly informed us ; but if tradition may
be depended upon in any cafe, it may cer-

tainlv in this. For it is the conftant and con-

current tradition of the fathers, that what with^

boldeth is the Ro?7ta?i emph'e > and therefore the

primitive Chriftians in the public offices of

the church prayed for its peace and welfare,

as knowing that when the . Roman . empire

f!:iould be broken into pieces, the empire of the

man offin would be ralfed on its ruins. They
made no queftion, they were fully perfuaded>

-

that the fucceflbr to the Roman emperor in Rome
would be the 7nan offin -y

and who hath fuc-

ceeded to the Roman emperor in Rome, let this

world judge and determin.

St. John too hath copied after Daniel, and

(Chap. XIII.) exhibits the Roman empire under

the fame emblem of a beajl with ten horns. It .

is evident that he defigned the fame as Daniel's

fourth or lafl beaft, becaufe he reprefents him

as a compoiition of the three former, with the

body of a leopard^ the feet of a bear, and the

month of a lion. He defcrlbes him too with the

qualities and properties of 7/6^ little horn, fpeak-

ing the fame blafphemies, ading the fame

cruelties : and having plainly feen what power
was intended by the one, we have the lefs

reafon to hefitate about the other. But to dif-

Bb 3
.

tinguilli
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tinguifh him yet more, the number of hfs

name is defined to be fix hundred and
fixty frx.

It was an ancient pradtice to denote names by
numbers 5 and this number muft be refolvable

into feme Greek or Hebrew name, to which all

the charaders here given may agree. It is an

early tradition derived from (2) Irenaeus, who
'ived not long after St. John's time, and w^as a

difciple of a difciple of this apoftle, that the

humber 666 includes the Greek name Lateinos

or the Latin empire. Or if you prefer a

Hebrew name, as St. John hath fometimes

made ufe of Hebrew names, it is no lefs re-

markable that this number comprehends alfo the

Hebrew name Komiith or the Roman empire.

For Hibre clearnefs and furenefs ftill, a woman
is fhown (Chap. XVII ) riding upon this fame

beaft, and her name is Babylon the great \ but

Babyloh Was deflroyed long before, and by

Babylon, all agree, was meant Rome. The
feven heads of the beaft are likewife explained

to be feven mountains on which the woman Jittethy

which all the world know to be the fituation

of Rofflfe/ The woman herfelf is alfo declared
^

to be that great city,
which reigneth over the kings

^
of the ^arth ; and that can be none other than

Rome.

(3) Iren. Lib. 5. Cap. 30. p. 449. Edit, Grabe.

(3) See.
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Rome. Indeed the papifts themfelves allow

(for they cannot but allow) all this to be faid

of Rome, but then they argue and maintain

it to be faid of Heathen Rome. But that can-

not be ; becaufe it agrees not with feveral cir-

cumftances of the prophecy, and particularly

with the woman's fitting upon the beaft with

ten hor?is^ and upon his horns ten crowns^ which

mufl needs typify the Roman empire aXter.jt

was divided into ten kingdoms, but the

Roman empire was not divided into ten king-^

doms till fome years after it became Chrif-

tian. St. John with the eyes of prophecy faw

this beaft rife up out of the fea^ and the angel
in his expolition faith that he

J]:all ajcend.Wf

of the bottornlefs pit \ but Heathen Rome had

rifen and florifhed many years before this

time. This beaft cannot reprefent Heathen

Rome becaufe he is fucceffor to Heathen Rome,
to the great red dragon m his power^ ajidhisjeaty

and great authority, fr [IJhis.^,beaft was to cour

tinue and profper forty two prophetic months^

that is 1260 years > but Heathen Rome did

not continue 400 years after this time. The
woman is reprefented as the mother of idolatry^

with her golden cup intoxicating the inhabiters of
the earth 3 but Heathen Rome ruled more with

a rod of iron, and was rather an importer of

B b 4 foreign
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fordgn gods and fuperftitions than an exporter

to other nations. St, John wondred with great

ddiniration^ when he faw the woman drunken

with the bMi of the faints^ and with the blood

of the martyrs of fefus ; but wherefore fhould

he, who had feen and fufFered the perfecutions

under Nero, wonder fo much that Heathens

fhould perfecute Chriftians ; but that Chriftians

fliould delight in fhedding the blood of Chrif-

tians, was indeed of all wonders the greateft,

The woman  rideth upon the beaft under his.

feiyenth head or laft form of government ; but

the Jixih.headi which was the imperial form of

government, is faid to be fubfifting in St. John's

.time, and the fixth was not deftroyed, and the

feventh or laft form did not take place, till after

Rome was bebbme Ghriftian, The ten kings

with one mind give their power and jirengtb u?7to

the beajly and afterwards hate the whre and

make her deflate^ and burn her with fire -,
but

never did any ten kings unanimoufly and volun^

tarily fubmit to Heathen Rome, and afterwards

burn her with fire. Rome according to the

prophecies is to be utterly burnt "With
fife:,

jand

to be made a defolation for ^ver and ever: but

Rome hath never yet undergone this fate, and

confequently Heatfieh Rome cannot be th^

fubjeft gf thefe
prophecies,

In fhort^ from

»air|

'

, thefe
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thefe and all other characters and circumftances>

fome whereof can never agree with Heathen

Rome, and all agree perfedly with Chriftian

Rome, it may and muft be concluded, that not

Heathen but Chriftian, not imperial but papal

Rome was intended in thefe vifions.

III. Befides the place and the perfons, the

time alfo is fignified of this tyrannical power,
when it fhould prevail, and how long it fhould

prevail. Daniel mentions thefe things as being
at a very great diftance, and indeed they were

at a very great diftance in his time. It is faid

(VIII. 26. X. 14.) the vifion is yetfor many days ^

that it comprehends (VIIL 19.) what fiall be in

the hiji end of the iiidignation \ that it extends

(XL 35, 40. XII. 4, 9.) even to the time of the

end\ that when God (XII. j.) Jhall have accom^

flipped to fcatter the power of the holy people^ all

thefe things fhall hefinijhed I all which and other

paflages to the fame purpofe confidered, it ap-

pears as unaccountable as ftrange, that ever

any men fhould imagin, as fome both ancient^

and modern have imagined, that Daniel's pro-

phecies reached not beyond the times of An-

tiochus Epiphanes. Daniel hath defcribed four
^;

great empires, not contemporary, but fucceffivc

one to another. The fourth and laft is re-

prefented as. the greateft pf .

all> both in ex- '

tent
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tent and in duration. It devoureth the whole

earthy and treadeth it dowriy and breaketh it in

pieces.
After which it is divided into ten

king-r

doms, and the little horn groweth not up till

after this divifion. So that this tyrannical power
was to arife in the latter days of the Roman

empire, after it (hould be divided into ten

kingdoms. From St. Paul too we may colledl,

that the great poWef'of the Roman empire
hindered the appearing of the man offm ; but

^hSn' that power fliould be diminifhed and

taken out of the way^ then fhould the man of

Jin
be revealed in his time, St. John alfo refers

thefe '^e\^ei\ts to the fame sra. Not only the

general order and the whole feries of his pro-

phecies -point to this time, but there are

befides particular intimations of it» He defcribes

the beaji as fucceffor to the great red dragon^ in

his powery^and his featy
and great authority:

but if the great red dragon be^ as he is generally

underftood to be, the perfecuting power of Hea^

then RorneV
'

then the perfecuting power of

Hea:then Rome muft be removed, before the

heafl can take his place. The beaft hath alfo

ten.hornSy and upon his horns ten crowns ;
fo that

ten complete kingdoms muft arife out of the

Roman empire before the appearance of the

beaft. Of \i\% feven heads it is faid, F/w> are

^
fallen-^
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'fallen^ that is in St» John's time five forms of

government were paft, one is and the other is

22ct yet cofne^ and the fixth which was then

prefent being the imperial, it neeefiarily

follows that the feventh or laft muft be fome

form of government which muft arife after the

imperial ; and as St. John faw the one, we fee

the o'her.

It .appears then that this Antichriflian power
was to arife in the latter times of the Roman

empire, after an end ihould be put to the impe-
rial power, and after the empire fhould be di-

vided into ten kingdoms : and it is not only
foretold when it (liould prevail, but moreover

how l(^ng it fhould prevail. Here we cannot but

obferve, that the very fame period of time is pre-

fixed for its continuance both by Daniel and by
St. John. Wonderful is the confent and har-

mony between thefe infpired writers, as in other

circumllances of the prophecy, fo particularly

in this. In Daniel (VII. 25.) the little horn was

to wear out the jaints of the mojl High^ and think

to change times a?id laws ; and it is fald exprefly,

that they Jl:ould be given into his hand^ until a

time^ and times, and the dividing of time \ or •

as the fame thing is expreffed in another place,

(XII. 7.) jor a time, times, and a half. In the

Revelation it is faid of the
beajl, (XIII. 5.)

10
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to whom in like manner it was given to make

'ivar with the faints, and to overcome them, that

power alfo was given unto htm to continue forty
and two months: And the holy city (XI. 2.)

the Gentiles Jhould tread under foot forty and

two months: And the two witnejfes (ver. 3.)

Jhould prophefy a thoufand two hundred and three^

fcore days clothed in fackcloth : And the woman
the true church of Chrift, who fled into the

wildernefs from perfecution, (XII. 6, 14*)

fhould be fed and nouriihed there a thoufand

two hundred and threefeore days, or as it is other-

wife expreffed in the fame chapter, for a

time, and times, and half a time. Now all

"thefe numbers you will find upon computation
to be the fame, and each of them to figniiy

1260 years. For ^z time is a year, znd a time

and times and the dividing of time or half a time

are
,
three years and a half, and three years and

:at'dlf 2iXQ 42 months, and 42 months are 1260

days, and. 1260 dd'^s in the prophetic ftile are

1260^ y^afs. From all thefe dates and charac-

ters it may fairly be concluded, that the time of

'^lie
"churches great afHi(9:ion and of the reign of

AntichrilVwiirbe'a period of 1260 years.

To fix: the time exa6lly when, thefe 1260

years begin, arid
'

Confequently when, they will

^ei:id, is a matter of fome nicencfs and difficulty;

,i and
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and perhaps we muft fee their conclufion, before

we can precifely
afcertain their beginning. How-

ever it appears to be a very great miftake of

fome very learned men in dating the commence-

ment of this period too early. This is the ca-

pital
error of Mr. Mede's fcheme ; what hath,

led him, and others who have followed his ex-

ample, into fubfequent errors 5 and what^tlip

event hath plainly refuted. For if the reign of

Antichrift had begun, as he reckons, about the

year 456, its end would have fallen qut^ahpvi't

the year 17 16. The truth is, thefe 1260 years

are not to be reckoned from the beginning pf

thefe corruptions, from the rife gf ^this^|yrann}%

for the myjiery of ijiiquity began to wcrk even in

the days of the apoftles ; but from .their full

growth and eftablifliment in the world, Of
the little horn^ w^ho was to wear out the fai?its cf

the mofi High^ and to cha?2ge tifnes and laws
y it

is faid that they ftdoiud be given into his hand,

which can imply no lefs than the mofl abfolutp

power and
^

authority over them, until a time,

end times, and the di'vidijig of time. In like

manner the holy city, the true church of Chrift,

was to be trodden underfoot, which is the lowed

ftate of fubjeftion ; the two witnejfes were not

only to prophefy, but to p7^ophe[y in fackcloth,

tlrat is in mourning and afflidion ; the woman
^
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the church, was to abide in the wilder
?iefs, that

is in a forlorn and defolate condition ; and power
was given to the beajl 7roin(Ta-, not merely to con-

tinue ZTo it is tranflated, but to practice Oind pref-^

pery and to do according to his will ; and all for

this fame period of 1260 years. Thefe 1260

years therefore of the reign of Antichrift are

not to be computed from his birth, or
infancy,

or youth; but from his coming to maturity
from his coming to the throne : and in my
opinion their begining cannot be fixed confident

with the truth of hiftory either fooner or later

than in the eighth century. Several memorable

events happened in that century. In the (3)

year 727 the pope and people of Rome re^

volted from the exarch of Ravenna, and fhook

off their allegiance to the Greek emperor. In

the year 755 the pope obtained the exarchate of

Ravenna for himfelf, and thenceforv/ards a6ted

as an abfolute temporal prince. In the year

;774 the pope by the afliftance of Charles the

great became poiTefled of the kingdom of the

Lombards. In the year 787 the
worfliip of

images was fully eftablifhed, and the fuprc-

macy of the pope acknowleged by the fecond

council of Nice. From one or other of thefe

tranf-

(3) See Sigonius, Spanhe-im, (4) Ita Roma, Romanufque

t)upin, &c, &c. Ducatus a Giiccis ad Roma-
nura
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tranfadions it is probable, that the beginning of

the reign of Antichrift is to be dated. V/hat

appears to me moft probable is, that it is to be

dated from the year 727, when (as (4) Sigonius

fays) Rome and the Roman dukedom cainefrom the

Greeks to the Roman pontiff. Plereby he became

in fome meafure a horn or temporal prince, tho'

his power was not fully eftabliflied till fome

years afterwards: and before,.he was a born at

all, he could not anfwer the charadler of the

little horn. If then the beginning of the 1260

years of the reign of Antichrift is to J^^j dated

from the year 727, their end will fall near the

year 2000 after Chrift^ and at the end of the

6000th year of the world, according to a very

early tradition of Jews and Chriftians, and even

of Heathens, great changes and revolutions are

expefted both in the natural and in the moral

world; 2sA there rcmaineth^ according to the

words of St. Paul, (Hebr. IV. 9.) a fabbatifm

or holy refi
to the people cf God.

IV. What Daniel hath defcribed under the

character of the little horn, and the
blafpheinous

kiiig ;
what St. Paul hath defcribed under the

charadler of the man ofJin, the fin oj perdition-,

what St. John hath defcribed under the charac-

ter

num pontlficem —pervenit. Lib. 3. Ad. Ann. 727,,
Sigon, Hift. de Regno. Ital. . ... {

(5)"Se,c

•
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ter of the

beaft, and thefalfe prophet ; that fame

tyrannical, idolatrous, and blafphemous power^
ccclefiaftical writers ufually denominate Ant{^

thrijl ; and having thus far traced his character

and defcription, his rife, progrefs, and conti-

. nuance, let us now proceed to confider his fall,

when at the expiration of the prefixed period of

J 260 years his kingdom 111 all be deftroyed for ^

evermore. The prophets are not more expref-

five of his elevation, than they are of his

deftrudtion. They not only predict his downfall

in general terms, but alfo defcribe the manner

and circumflances of it : and St. John's account

being larger, and more circumftantial and par-

ticular, will be the beft comment and explana-

tion of the others. For. my part I cannot pre-

tend to prophefy, which is the common vanity

of expolitors of the Revelation > I can only re-

prefent events in the order wherein according to

my apprehenfion the prophets have placed
them. Sobriety and modefly are required in

the interpretation of all prophecies, and efpeci-

ally in the explication of things yet future*

Only thus much it may be proper to premife,

that having feen fo many of the prophecies

fulfilled, you have the lefs reafon to doubt of

the completion of thofe which are to follow.

At
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At this prefent time we are living under the

Jixth trumpet^ and the fecond woe \ (Rev. XI.)

the Othman empire is ftill fubfifting, the beaft

is ftill reigning, and there are proteftant witneffes

ftill prophefying in fackcloth : and this f^xth

trumpet and Jecond woe muft end, before the

fe'oenth trumpet can found, or the third woe be

poured out, which is to fall upon the kingdom
of the beaft. But before the end of the fecond

woe, it fhould feem that the pnpifts will make a

great and fuccesful effort againft the proteftant

religion.
When the witneffes J]:all have near

JiniJJ?ed their tejlimony^ that is towards the con-

clufion of their 1260 years, the beajl JJoall
make

war againfl them^ andjhall overcome them^ They
fhall lie opprefled and dead as it were, to the

great joy and triumph of their enemies ; but

they fhall rife again after three years and a half\

and the proteftant religion fhall become more

elorious than even with a confiderable difninu^

tion of the papal authorityi According to the

method and order wherein St. John hath arranged

thefe events, they muft happen before the end of

thefecond woe^ or the fall of the Othman empire^

E2ekiel(XXXVIlI.XXXlX.)andDaniel(XI.44,

45.) have given fome intimations, that the Othman

empire fliall be overthrown in oppofing the fct-

tlement of Ifrael in their own land in the latter

Vol. III. Cc d^ysy
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days. In the conclufion of the book of Daniel

there are alfo fome intimations, that the religion

of Mohammed ihall prevail in the eaft for as

long a period of time as the tyranny of the

little horn in the weft. Very remarkable too

it is, that (5) Mohammed iirft contrived his

impofture in the year 606, the very fame year

wherein the tyrant Phccas made a grant of the

fupremacy to the pope; and this might incline

one to think that the 1260 years of the reign

of Antichrift are to be dated from this time.

But tho' they might rife together, yet they were .,

not fully eflabliflied together. The authority

of Mohammed might be fully eflabliihed in

the feventh century, but that of the pope was not «

io till the eighth century ; and therefore, as the

one was eftabliflied fomewhat fooner, fo it may
alfo be lubverted fomewhat fooner, than the

other. The pope indeed was eflabliihed
yi//);T«^^

in fpirituals in the feventh century^ but he be-

came not a temporal horn or beafc till the eighth

century.

When the Othman empire is overthrown,

and the fcconcl woe is paft^ then according to St*

John ,;(X|,. i^^) the third vjoe con^ethi quickly y

which^ comprehends all the fevere and terrible

'(5)
See PrideaLX's Life of Mahomet.

VX . (6), Sec
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judgments of God upon the kingdom of the

beaft. In like manner when Daniel hath pre-

diaied the fall of the king of the north or of the

Othman empire, he fubjoins immediately (XII.

I.) that there Jlxill he a time of trouble, fuch as

never was fince there was a nation, even to that

\, fame time \
and at that time thy people jhall he de-

livered, every one that JJjall he jound written in

the hook
', agreeably to what St. John alfo faith

(XX. 15.) that whofoever was not found written

in the hook of life,
was caf into the lake offire,

P The 1260 years of the reign of the beaft, I

fuppofe, end with the 1260 years of the wit-'

neifes prophefying in fackcloth 3 and now the

deftined time is come for the judgments of

God to overtake him ; for as he might exift

before the 1260 years began, fo he may exift

likewife after they are finiihed, in order to be

made an eminent example of divine juftice.

For the greater confirmation and illuftration of

this fubjedt,
and to make the ftronger impreffion

upon the minds of the readers, thefe judgments

are difplayed under variety of figures and re-

prefentations.
Firft they are defcribed in a more

general manner (Rev. XIV.) 2.^ the harvefi and

reaping of the earth, and as the vintage and wine^

prefs of the wrath of God. Then they are

reprefented in a more particular manner (Rev.
C c 2 XV.
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XV. XVI.) as the je^^n yidsy. .or the [even lajl

plagues, for in them is filled up the wrath of

God', which are lb many lignal judgments upon
the kingdom of the beaft, and fo many fleps

and de^^rees of his ruin. Afterwards the fall of

Rome is delineated (Rev. XVII. XVIII.) as
,

of another Babylon j,,and it is declared that (lie
-

fliall be deftroyed by fire, and her deftrudion

ihall^b.e^. ^.complete and total deftrudion, fuch

as hath ^ never yet been the fate of Rome,

Some of the princes, who were once of her

communion, flail hate her as much as they

loved her, and burn her with fire. It is far-

.th^r,. intimated that flie Ihall be fwallowed up

by a fubtcrr'aneous fire, iliall fink' like a great

f/jilfone
in the fea, and her fmoke fi:all rife up

,for. ever and £;vdr : and the foil and fituation

of Rome and the neighbouring countries greatly

favor, fuch a fuppofition. As St. John faith,

(XI. ^,)\ihQ fpiritiially is called Sodom-, and -

Ihe fliali refemble Sodom m her puniflmient as

well ^S' im her crimes. After the fubverfion of

the capital city, (Rev. XIX.) the beaft and the

Jaife prophet, tlie powers civil and ecclefiaftica],

^v with thofe who ftiil adhere to their party, fl:ia]l

V make one eliort more; but it (hall prove a?

, .^weak aMvl;K'*V^5 ^s it is impious ; th&y '/hall both be

^tahuy and caf alive into a lake
offi^re burning with

brim-
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brimftone. The deftrudion of Antichrift there-

fore, of himfelf as well as of his feat, fliall be in

a terrible manner by fire. Daniel afferts the fame

thing, (VII. .11.)
/ beheld then becmife of the 'voice

of the great words which the horn fp^¥e, I biheld

even till the beaft wasficiin^ and his body defiroyedy

andgiven to the biirnirig flame. So likewile faith

St. Paul, (2 Thef. I. 7, 8.) Ibe LordJefusJJ?allbe

revealed from heaven with his mighty a?igels, 'in

faming fire^ taking vengeance on them that know

not God, and that obey jjot the gofpel of cur Lord

fefus Chrifi : and more particularly (II. 8.) the

Lord Jhall conjume the wicked one^ the man of

fin, with thefpirit of his mouthy and fl:all dejlroy

hiin with the brightnefs of his co'ning.

About the time of the fall of the Othman

'Empire and of the Chriilian Antichrift, the Jews
fliall turn to the Lord, and be reftored to their

own land. Innumerable are the prophecies

concerning the converfion^'^i'nd reftoration of

this people. Hear only what Hofea faith, who

prophefied before the captivity of the ten tribes

of Ifrael, (III. 4," '5.) the children of Ifrael

fall abide many days without a
ki?ig, and wiih^

out a prince, and without a faerfice, and wittout

an image or altar, and without an epkcd, and
'

without teraphim or divine manifeftations : lifter-
'

ward il:all the children of Ifrael return^ and fcek

C c 3 the
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the Lord their God, and David their king^ and

Ooall fear the Lord and his goodnefs in the latter

days.
Hear alfo what Ezekiel faith, who pro-

pbefied during the captivity of the two tribes of

Judah and Benjamin, (XXXVII. 21, 25.) Thm

faith the Lord Godf Behold, 1 will take the chil-

dren of Ifrael from among the heathen, whither

they be gone, and will gather them on every fde,

a?td
b?'i?2g

them into their own land : And they

fall dwell in the land that I have given iinto

jacobmyfervant, whereinyourfathers have dwelt ^

and they [hall dwell therein, even they and their

children, and their childrens children for every

and myfervant DavidJhall be their princefor ever*

(XXXIX. 28, 29,) Then fall they know that I

a?7i the Lord their God, who caufed them to be led

into captivity among the heathen, but I have gathe-

red the>n unto their own land, and have left ?2one

.(fcthem:^S7iy more there : Neither will I hide my

face a?2y
morefrom them ; for I have poured out my

fpirit upon the houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord God,

.Ye cannot but reniember what St. Paul faith

upon the fame occaiion, (Rom. XL 25.) I would

7iot, brethren, that ye floould be ignorant of this

myjlery, that blindnefs in part is happefied to Ifrael,

lintil thefulnefs of the Gentiles be come in, andfo
all Ifrael fall be faved. Now thefe and the

\\k.^ predidions^ we fuppqfe,
will take effed,

^nd
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and this great revolution be accompliihed, about

the time of the fall of the Othman empire, and

of the Chriftian Antichrift. Ezekiel's Gog and

.71%^^ (XXXVIIl. XXXIX.) we believe to be

the Turks or Othmaris, and they fiall come up

againji the children of Jfrael in the latter days to

oppofe their refettlement in theif'-'d'wn land,

and they fiallfall in feme extraordinary manner

upon the mountains of Ifrael^ they and the people

that is with them : jo the hoiife of Ifraelflmll know

float Iam the Lord their God,from that day andfor-
ward. Daniel too (XI. 45. XIL i.) predids the

fall of the king of the north upon the glorious

holy mountain : And at that timeflmll Michaelftand

up^ the great prince who fiandeth for the children

of IJraeL The reftoration of the Jews and the

fall of Antichrift fhall alfo happen about the

fame time. If the fi>:ih vial (Rev. XVI. 12.)

which is poured out ipon the great river Euphrates^

whofe waters are dried up to prepare a pajfage for

the kings of the eafl, is to be underftood, as Mr.

Mede and others think, of the return of the Jews ;

then the return of the Jews is one ofthe (even laft

plagues of i\ntlchrift. But this notion is e^-

prefled more clearly in Daniel, as it more in^-

mediately concerned his people. (XL 36.) Fie

fiallprofper till the indignation, that is God's in-

dignation againft the Jews, he accoivplifbcd : and

. C c 4 again
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again afterwards (XII. 7.) ^F/&^;a God Jhall have

acco77ipltfhed to fcatter the power of the
holy people^

all theje thingsfhall befmjhed. In confequence and

cdhforniit^f 't<^ this dodlrin a tradition hath pre-'

vailed (5) among the Jews, that the deftrudioft;

of Rome Shd the redemption of Ifrael (hall fall

put about the fame time.

When thefe great events fhall come to pafs,

pf '^i&ti we colled from the prophecies this to"

be the proper order ; the proteftant witneffes fhall

be greatly exalted, and the 1260 years of their

prophefying in fackcloth and of the tyranny of

the bearft fhall end together; the converfion

and Vefloration of ttie Jews fucceed ; then

follows the ruin of the Othman empire, and

then the itdtaFdeftfudion of Rome and of -Anti-

chrift. When thefe great events, I fay, fhall

come to
pafs,

then fliall the kingdom of Chrift

cbmmeric'ej'f or the reign of the faints' 'upon

earth i So Daniel exprefly informs us, that the

kingdom of Chrift and the faints will be raifed

upon the Viiim of the kingdorh of Antichrift>:

(VIL 26, 2 J.) But the judgment Jhall fif, and

they Jhali take divafhis domijtion, W'tonfmte, and

to dejl'roy
it unto the end : And the kingdom^

aftd dominion y and the greatnefs of'the [kingdom
^ under

(5)>Sce Placita Hebn^orura Dodtorum de Babylonis feu Rosn^
excidio
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under the whole hea^ven^ Jhall be giveji to the people

of thefaints of the moji Highy whofe ki?igdom is an

e^erlafting kingdom ^ and all dominiojisfiall fer^-ce

and obey him.- So likewife St. John faith, that

upon the final deftrudion of the beafi and the

falfe prophet, f^^v. XX,) Satan is bound for a

thoujand years : And 1 faw thrones^ and they fat,

upon theiyiy and judgme7it ivas given unto^ them :.

and I faw the fouls of them that were beheaded

for the witnfs of fefus and for the word of God\

and which had iiot worfipped the
beafl^ neither

his imagey
iieither had received his mark upon

their foreheadsy or in their hands
-,
and they lived

and reigned with Chrif a thoiifandyears : But the

reft of the,Jead lived not again until the
thoufaiid

years werefinijhed. T'hisjs.^
the firft refurreBion-

It is, I conceive, to thefe great events, the fall

of Antichrift, the reftoratiqn of the Jews, and

the beginning of the glorious millennium, that

the three different dates in Daniel of 1260

years, 1290 years, and 1335 years, are to be

referred : and as Daniel faith, (XII. 12.) Bleffed is

he that waiteth and cometh to the^i,2],S y^^^i'r

fo St. John faith, (XX. 6.) Bleffdand'holylsy^
that hath part in the firft refurreBion. Bleffed

and happy indeed will be this perio^^; ana i^Js

very

cxcidio in Mede's Works B. 5. Cap. 8. p. 902.

•t^) See
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very obfetvable, that the martyrs and confeflbrs

of Jefus, in poplfh as well as in pagan times,
will be raifed to partake of this

felicity. Then
Ihall all thofe gracious prom ifes in the Old Tef-

tament be fulfilled of the amplitude and extent,

of the peace and
profperity, of the glory and

happinefs of the church in the latter days. Then
in the full fenfe of the words (Rev. XI. 15.) Jhall

^

the kingdoms ofthis world become the kijigdoms ofour

Lordy a7idofhis Chriji, and heJhall reignfor ever H

a?2d ever. According to (6) tradition thefe thou-

fand years of the reign of Chrift and the faints

will be the feventh millennary of the world > ^
for as God created the world in fix days, an3

refted on the feventh, fo the world, it is argued,
i

will continue fix thoufand years, and the feventh

thoufand wi'l be the great fabbatifm or holy reft

to the people of God ; one day (2 Pet. HI. 8.)

being with the Lord as a thoufand years^ and a

thoufand years as one day. According to (7) tra-

dition too thefe thoufand years of the reign of

Chrift and the faints are the great day ofjudg-
ment ;

in the morning or beginning whereof

fliall be the coming of Chrift in flaming fire,

and the particular judgment of Antichrift, and

the firft refurredion ; and in the evening or

con-

(6) See Burnet's Theory B. 5. Ch. 5. B. 4. Ch. ^.

(7) See
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conclufion whereof fliall be the general refur-

redion of the dead, fmall and greats and they jhall

he judged every man according to their works.

Prudence as well as modefty requires, that

we fliouid forbear all curious inquiries into the

nature and condition of this future kingdom ;

as how Satan fliali be bound for a thoufand

years, and afterwards loofed again ; how the

raifed faints fliall cohabit with the living, and

judge and govern the world ; how Chrift fliall

manifeft himfelf to them, and reign among
them ; how the new Jerufalem, the city and

church of the living God, fliall defcend from

heaven to earth; how Satan fliall at laft deceive

the nations, and what nations thev fliall be.

Thefe are points which the holy Spirit hath not

thought fit to explain; and folly may eafily

afli more queftions about them, than wifdom

Can anfwer. Wifdom, in the
niyfl:t:nous things

of God, and efpecially in the myfterious things
of futurity, will fl:i!l adhere to the words of

fcripture ; and having ken the ccnipktion' of fo

many particulars, will reft contented with be-

lieving that thefe alfo fliall be, without knowing
how they fliall be. It is of the nature q{
moft prophecies not to be fully underflood, till

they

(7) See Placita Hebrxorum Douorura de Magno die judicii in

Mede p. 535, B. 5. Ch. 3. p. 892.
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they are fully accomplifhed, and
efpecially pro-

phecies relating to a ftate fo different from the

prefent as the millennium. Perfedtly to compre-
hend thefe and all othef prophecies may con-

ftitute a part of the happinefs of that period,

for then they will all be fulfilled, and the myjiery

of God Jhall be
finijhed.

This however is very

evident, that wickednefs would foon overrun

the' Vorld, if not reftrained by an overruling
.•''".1 ', .'^

'

\-.

providence ; for no fooner is Satan loofed again,

than the nations which are in the four quarters of
the earth come up againft the holy city, the

number of whom is as the [and of the Jea :

'And therefore at the time appointed, after the

general judgment, this world fliall be deftroyed,

(i^cU III. 10.) the heavens /hall pafs away with

a great rfotje,
and the elements Jhall melt withfer-

vent heaty the earth alfo^ and the works that are

therein jhall he burnt up. Thus (Rev. XXI. i.)

thefirji heaven and the firji earth Jl:all pajs away^

^^^amwhefiven and a new earth fhall fucceed,

(2 ret. III.
i'3.) wherein dwelletF'righteoifnefs -^

(Rev. XXL 3, 4.) God himjelfjloall be with men^

and be their God i and thereJhall be'rioinore deaths

neitherjorrow 7ior patn, Jor the Jormer fmngs are

paJJcd awa'^ ( i Cor. XV. 24, &c.) Then cometh the

endt ^wbe^ Chrijlpall have delivered
tip

the kingdom
'

to Gody even the Father
-,
when hefi:aU haveput down

'^'''''' all
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all rule, and all authority^ and power. For he mujl

reign till he hath put all enemies under his Jeet ;

The laji enemy that JImU be dejtroyed is, death.

And when all
thi^igs fiall be. fubdued unto him^

thenjhall the Son alfo hifnfelf be fubjcB unto him

that put all things under him, that God may be

all in alL
\\rr\^.

Since then the corruptions of popery are fo

particularly foretold in fcripture, and make fo

confiderable a part of the ancient prophecies, we
have the lefs reafon to be furprifed and offended

at them. While the papifts endevor to corrupt

and adulterate the dodrins of the prophets and

apoftles, they ftill accomplifli their prediftions ;

while they labor to deftroy Chriftianity in one

part, they unwittingly confirm and eitablifh. it in

another. And fmce a time is certainly coming,
wherein God will avenge himlelf on thefe ido-

laters j
and require the blood of his fervants at

their hands, let us wait with the faith and the

patience offaints, till it be accompliflied. We
have feen the prophecies rem arfeaBly^ fulfilled in

their fuccefs, and we fl:iall fee them as remark-

ably fulfilled too in thfir deiflpidion. . The

power or the pope is notning near io great now
as it was feme a?cs a to : It received its death-

wound at the Reformationj of which rrmayiari-

guifh for a time, but will never entirely recover,

though
*U;
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though its kft ftruggles and efforts, like thofe

of a dying monfter, may be terrible and dange-
rous. In the end, the gofpel will prevail over

all enemies and oppofers : (Matt. XXI. 44.)

WhofoeverJhall fall on thisJlone^ Jkall be broken -,

hit on whomfoever it fiall fall^ it will grind him

to powder. We will conclude our difcourfe with

the words of Ezra, fo very applicable to us of the

reformed religion : (IX. 1*3, 14.) Jfter all that

is co?ne upon us for our evil deeds^ and for our

great trejpafs^ Jeeing that thou our God haftpunijl:ed

us
lefs

than our iniquities deferve, and haft given
us fuch deliverance as this^ a deliverance from

the yoke and tyranny of the church of Rome
^

fhould we again break thy commandments^ andjoin
in affinity

with the people of thefe abominations^

woiddeft thou not be angry with us till thou hadft

co77Jumed us^ fo that there fmdd be no re??inant

nor efcaping?

CON-
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C O N G L U S I ON.

FROM
thefe inftances, which have been

produced, of prophecies and their' Cbrh-

pletions, it is hoped, this conclufion may fairly

be drawn in the words of St. Peter, (2 Pet. I.

20, 21,) that 720 prophecy of the fcripftire is of

any pinvate interpretation^ or the fnggeftion of

any man's own
fpirit or fancy ; for the prophecy

came not in old time by the will of man^ hut holy

men of God Jpake as they were moved by the holy

Ghoft, Other inftances might have been alleged
to the fame purpofe : but thofe prophecies which

received their full accompliihment in ancient

times, and even thofe which were accomplifhed
in the perfon and acftions of our bleifed Saviour,

are not here confidered
-,
fuch only as relate to

thefe later ages, and either in the v»^hole or in

part are now
fulfilling

in the world, are made

the fubjeds of thefe diflertations. This is

proving our religion in fome meafure by ocular

demonftration, is not walking byfaith only, but

alfo by fight. For you can have no reafon to

doubt of the truth of prophecy, and con-

fequently
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fequently of the truth of revelation, when you
fee inftances of things, which could no ways de-

pend upon human conjecture, foretold with

the greateft clearnefs, and fulfilled hundreds of

years afterwards with the greateft exadnefs.

Nay you fee prophecies, the lateft whereof were

delivered about 1700 years ago, and fome of

them above 3000 years agO) fulfilling at this very

time, and cities, countries, and kingdoms in

the very fame condition, and all brought about

in the very fame manner, and with the very

fame circumftances> as the prophets had fore-

told.

You fee the dependents of Shem and Japheth

riding and iitlarged in Afia and Europe, and

perhaps in America, and the curfe of fervitude

itill attending the wretched defcendents of Ham
in Africa. You fee the pofterity of Ifhmael

multiplied exceedingly^ and become a great nation

in the Arabians ; yet living like wild men^ and

fhifting from place to place in the wildernefs
;

their hand againjl every rnaity and every matis

hand againji tkcm-, and ftill dwelling an inde-

pendent and ivQQ people, in the prejence oj all

their hrethreUy and in the prefence of all their

en€^fes/ You' fee the family of Efau totally

c?:tincV,' and that of Jacob fubfifting
at this

-

day J the  

fcepfer^ departed Jrem jitdaby and the

lv>irj«:^
people
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people living no where in authority, everywhere
in fubjeftion 5 the Jews ftill dwelling alone among
the nationSy while the remembrance of Amalek is

utterly put out jrom under heaven. You fe6 the

Jews feverely punifhed for their infidelity and

difobedience to their great prophet like unto

Mofes ; plucked from off their own land^ and r^-

moved into all the kingdoms of the earth ; oppreffed

andfpoiled evermore^ and made a proverb and a

by*word among all nations. You fee Ephraim fo

broken as to be no more a people^ while the whole

nation is comprehended under the name of

Judah J the Jews v/onderfully preferved as a

diftindt people, while their great conquerors are

every where deflroyed \ their land lying defolate>

and themfelves cut off from being the people of

God, while the Gentiles are advanced in their

room. You fee Nineveh fo completely deflroyed,

that the place thereof is not, and cannot be

known ; Babylon made a dejolation for ever^ a

poffejjionfor the bittern^ and pools of water \ Tyre
become like the top of a rock^ a place for fifhen

to fpread their nets upon j and Egypt a bafe king-^

dom, the bafefi of the kingdoms^ and flill tributary

and fubje(fl to flrangers. You fee of the four

great empires of the world the fourth and lafl,

which was greater and more powerful than

any of the former, divided in the weflern part

Vol. III. Dd, thereof
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thereofinto ten leflfer kingdoms; and airiong them

^
a ipoviitx^wifh

a triple crown. divers_ frofr^:thjfirfi^

rVf<?vith a mouth [peaking veryg^eat things, 2X1^ with

,
a look more Jlout than his fellows^ fpeaking •great

words againfi the mojl High^ wearingM%it.,iioc

faints of the moft Highy and changing times and

-^
laws. You fee a power ca/i down the truth ^io

i4he growidy and profper and praBice^^ and defiroy

the holy people^ not regarding the God of his fathers^

Y^o^^fki,d^fre of wives^^ffUt honoring Mahuzzitiiy

, '^Gods-protedors or faints-protedors, and cdufing

the priefts
of Mahuzzim to rule over many^ and

to divide the land for gain. You fee the Turks

firetching forth their hand over the countries, and

I particularly over the land of Egypt, the Libyans

: at th^ir feps, and the Arabians ft ill ejcaping out

of their hand. You fee the Jews led away cap-

tive into,^aUnations, a?id Jei^ufalem troden down

. of.ibeyGentiles, and likely to continue fo until

:41k times of the Gentiles be fulfilled, as the Jews
, arfijhy.a ,<;onftant miracle prefcrved a diftindl

people for the completion of other j>rophecies

. relating to them. You fee one who oppojeth and

• £xaketh hi?nfelf2ihovc all laws divine and human,

fitting as God in the church of Gody andfijowing

hipifelfthat he is God^ whofe<oming is after the

-
, working

^<

(i) Clarke's Works Vol 2. The Evidences of natural and
-*> '^' -

:. ^.
' revealed
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hiforking of Satan mth alt fon^oer; and'figmX '^hd

lying wonders y
and with all deceiva3lef?efs of

unrighteoufnefs. You fee a great apoftafy in the

Chriftian church, which cohfifts chiefly in the

worihip of demons^ angels
or departed faints^

and is promoted tkrd the hypocrify of Hers, for-

bidding to marry, and commanding to abftain

from meats. In fliort you fee the charadlers of

• the beajl and the falfe prophet^ and the whore

of Babylon, now exemplified in every particular,

and in a city that is feated upon feven mountains j

fo that if the bifliop of Rome had fat for his

pifture, a greater refemblance and likenefs could

not have been drawn.

As there Is a near affinity between this and

what Dr. Clarke
(

i
)
hath faid in the conclufion of

his difcourfe of prophecies, it may be pro-

per to confirm and illuftrate the argument with

fo great an authority: and''indeed thefe things

are of fuch importance, and fo deferving to

be known, that they caimot be flriown in too

many hghts.
*'

I fliall conclude this head with pointing

ai*:rair'-ibme- particular extraordinary prophecies,

**:^ which deferve to be carefully confidered and
'*

compared with the events, whether they

...

*' could

revealed religion, p! 7 20; &c.

h ^ 2 (a)
** The
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^^ could poflibly
have proceeded from chance or

^^ from enthuliafm. Some of them are of fuch

/V a pature, as that t^^ can only be judged of

*\ ty perforis
leaVned in hiftory ; and thefe I

'^
(hail but juft

mention. Others are obvious

^^ to tiie CQnfideration of the whole v^orld ;

" and with thofe I fhall finifli what I think

proper at this time to offer upon thisfubjedl.

Concerning Babylon it was particularly
'^

foretold, that it Jl:GuJd be flout up a?td befieged
''

by the Medes^ Elamites^ and ArmejiiaJis ; that
' "

the river jhould be dried up ; that the city
^^

fieldd be taken in the time of a fea/ly whik
*' her mighty men wert dr'iinten\ Which accord-
*'

mgly came to pafs, when BeKhazzar and all

'^''' hK thoufand princes, who were drunk with
*^ him at the feaft, were flain by Cyrus's foldiers.

Alfo it was particularly foretold, that God would
'"

make the country ofBabylon apojfefjionfor the bit-
'

ierh anapo6tiofwdta^i'^\i\(^ was accordingly
**

'fulfilled by tile overflowing and drowning of

k, on the breakifig" down of the great damm
*

^^' m order to take the city.
Could the corref-

"
pondence of thefe event$ with the predidtions,

^?** be the reiult ofchancer Bufftippofe thefe

**
predidlions were forged after the event, can

*' the following ones alfo have been written after

" the event ? or witli any reafon beafcribed to

chance ?
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J^ chance ? The wild beafts of the defert fiall

^1^^4'well there, and the owls Jlmll dwell therein :

v^ Mn4 it JhdU^^^^ ^0 more inhabited for ever^

,." neither Jhall it be dwelt in from generation to

^^^^ generation : As God overthrew Sodom md Go-

\^ morrahy &c. Theyfiall not take of thfe ajlone

Ĵ ,for a corner, but thou fialt be defolatefor
"

ever, faith the Lord :—--s'Babylonfmll beco?ne

''

heaps, a d%veUing placefor dragons, an ajlonijh-

^^,J*
ment and an hifjing without an inhabitant :—

**^ It Jhall fink, and fioall not rife from the evil

J^^ythat
I will bring upon her, Babylon, the

j^^ glory of kingdoms,
—

fi^all be as when God over-

^' threw Sodom and Gomorrah : It fhall never be

ff_^ inhabitedy neitherfijall it be dwelt infrom gene-

^f^^.j-ation
to generation : Neitherfiall the Arabian

^.Mch te?2t therey neither Jhall thef^pherds piake

^y
*
^heir fold there : But wild beajls of the defert

t\f^^H' U^ there, and their boufes PmU be full of
*'

doleful creatures, and owk Jloall dweltthere,

>^^^" Concerning Egypt, was the following pre-

.^^'^didtjiori forged after the evecit.? or can it, with

j^*^^4ny^reafon, be afcribed to chance ?, Egypt

i- Jhallh^ a.jkafe kingdom ; . ItfhaJl.M ihe^^^

^\ of kingdoms, neither Jhall it: exakitfelf any

p,*} more above the nations: For.- 1 will
diminijij

.!:\ thm^.that they Jlmll m^More,. rule over the

J'f^atms. ^^^p , ^^ 4^„^,^^ ^^^,
,.

Dd 3
'' Con-
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"
Concerning Tyre, the prediftiGn is no lefs

^' remarkable: I will make thee like the top of
" a rcck'y thou Jhalt be a place ufpread nets

*'

upon-y thou Jloalt
be built no more,—Thou Jhalt

^' be ^0 more 'y
the merchants among the people

'^
JJmII hifs

at thee, thou Jloalt
be a terrory and

^' never fjalt be any more. All they that know

^^ thee among the people, Jhall be ajhnijhed at

^f thee.

** The defcription of the extent of the do-?

^^ minion of that people, who were to polTefs

*'^

Judea in the latter days ; was it forged after

**. the event? or can it reafonably be afcrlbed to

*' chance ? He JJjall come izith horjemen, and with

^'
many jloips,

and jhall r-overfiow and pafs over :

*^<.Hepall enter alfo
into the glorious land, [andJloall

*'^ tlaritthe tabernacks of his palace between the

"
kas^^ in the glorious holy mountaiii] and many

^^ -countries ftoall
be overthrown : But Thefe Jl:all

^^
efcape

out of bis hajtd, even Edom.^ and Moak
" and the chief of the children of Amnion. He

^'yfiall Jlretch forth bis.hand alfo upon the com;-

^\ tries, and the land of Egypt Jhall mt efcape.

^^^ But he Jhall have power over the treajures of
<'

gold

(2)
*' The f^me of which " alludes to,, it, when he fays

f» was fo early fpread ; that '* of the prince of Tyre, Cha^.
?« Ezekiel, who was coatem- " XXVJII.3, Thou art <ivijer

?» poracy with Daniel, plainly
*' than Dafiie/ ; there is no Je-

"

* ' > • f  ' ^  

^( ^^^^^
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^*
gold and offdveVy and over all the- precious

"
things of Egypt':,

and the Lib)^ans and Ethiopians
"

Jl:all be. at his Jleps, -^ 'h^\ ^^^
- ^ - -

V" When Daniel, in the (2) vifion of Nebu-
** chadnezzar's image, foretold four great fuc-

"tceffive monarchies ; was this written after the

*' event ? or can the congruity of his defcrip-
'

*'
tion with the things themfelves, reafonably be

 '
afcribed to mere chance ? ."^^^

^ ^ * * * * * * •* * ^ *

When the fame Daniel foretels a tyr'aAnical

power, which fhould wear out the faints of
the mojl High, and they fhould be given into

^^ his handy until a time, and times^ and the di-

viding of time ; and again for (3) ^ Umey

times, and^ a half: (Which can be ri^' Way
applied to ihtport perfecution of Antiochus,

becaufe thefe prophecies are exprefly declared

to be for many days ; concerning what Jhall

befall tlyy people in the latter days ; for yet the

vifion is for many daySy concerning the time

of the end\ what fhall be in the laft end of the

indignation \ concerning thofe \^ho Jhallfall by
^' the fword and by fame^ by captivity and by'

''

fpoiU

'*
cret^ that they can hide from

"
cording^to the analogy of all

" theeP ** the forementioned numbers,

(3)
** Three years and a ** 1260 years."

"
half, or 1260 days, is, ac- \ri.vy^

^

D d 4 (4)
« There

<(
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cc
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*'
Jp<>^h many: days -y

to try theniy even to the time

%^^the,^mdy.UQmife it is yet for a time
ap-^

^i pointedXA^^ovietming.a time of trouble, fucb as

^[nevefyfw(\s\fince there, was a natio7i\ the time

^y,^heu)GodJhaU have accomplijhed tofcatter the

*'
pow^r of the holy people y the time of the end^

^\ till'which the words, are clofed up andfealed s

^^^^'p.hifhthQ^ prophet is commanded to Jlmt
^^ up,ih.k:words and feal the hook^ for many Jloall

^i run to andfrOyandknowlegeJhallhe increafed y

*^,y^\QV^the endy till which Daniel was to refi^

^.^^^^and-Xh^n Jland in his lot at the end of the

*'

days.)
When Daniel,; \ji^4, foretels fuch 3

^',,, tyrannical power, to continue fuch a deter*'

^*.^^ii>§d period of time: ,And St. John prophe-?

**J^^?J!^^:^^^^ ^h^^^^^^^^^y^^^^ ^^^^d the holy

U..qfty under faoty forty and two months y which
 ' ^ e^^adly the farne period of time with that

*/ of Danjeljj.riApiJv^again, that two wiinejfes';

[^f^jlQthed^^Jxifafhkthy.Jhi^uld prophefy . (i thoufand
r , ?^

 

«' tW^

g .(4) j". There has prevailed
" and from the time oi their

^ among learned men a very
•*

being given into his hand;

^^V important error, as if the *' Ihould be a titne^ and times^

f*. i^6o days (or years) here V andthe dividing of time, C\i2i^,

f'ffpqken of, took their begin-
** VII. 24, 25, And St. John

^ ning from the rife of the ty-
'* no lefs exprefly fays, that

** rannyheredefcrjbed. Where- *' the time, not oi the tnvo nvitr

*f as on the contrary, the words •*
nejjcs prophe/ying, (for in part

H of Daniel are cxprefs, that,
*' of that time they had great

ff. not from the time of his •*
po^wer) but of their prophely-

'i'
rife, but after his having

*'

ing in fackcloth, fiioald Be a

f fn^de VW vyith the faints, *.• thoufun^dt^wohuttdt-eddittdthree-
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** two hundred and threefcore days 'y

which is^
ar^ajn

*'

exadly the very fame period of time : And

again, that the 'woman vf\x\chjied into the wifJ

dernefs from perfecution, fhould continue
*' there a thoufand two hundred and threefcore
*'

days : And again that fhe fliould ^y into the

^* wilder
?2efsy for a time^ and times^ and half a

*'
titne\ which is flill the very famis period':

" And again, that a wild heajl^ a tyrannical
^^

power, to whom it was given to make war
c« fwith the faintly and to overcome them^ %2l^
*'

to (4) continue forty atid two tnonths^ (ftill the
^*

very fame period of time) and to have power
*^ over all kindreds^ and tongues ^ afid fiationSy {o

*' that all that dwell upon the earth fliould wor-
<*

Jljip
him : Is it credible or poflible that igno-

** rant and enthufiaftical writers fliould by mere
" chance hit upon fuch coincidencies of [oc-
**

cult] numbers ? efpecially fince St. John
•^ could not

poflibly
take the numbers fromi

"
Daniel.

•^
/core days. Rev. XI. 3. And *^ he pleafed, Rev. XIII. 5.)

•* the perfecuted ijooman^ after "
evidentlyoughtnot to be rec-

." her flight, was to be a6lua]ly
" koned from his rife^ or from

* in the nviUerne/sy a thoufand
" the time when the ten kings

** t^o hundred and three/core
"

(Chap. XVII. 12.) recei*ved

•^
^flyj, Chap, Xfl. 6. Where- "

poiver ijuitb him', but from
** fore alfo the forty and tivo " the time of his having to-
?* months, (the very fame pe-

"
tally o'vercome thefaints, and

* riod) during which time " of h\s Being nvor/hipped hy all
*^

pcn>jer v:as gi'ven unto the fwild ** that d^jell upon the earthy
««

heajl to continue y (ill the ori- **
Chap. XIII. 7, 8.'"

'

V''*
"'

•^
ginal it is 7r«tr,5-«j to do-what ^'i^^'^ ^*^* •'''>' ^-•*^V<' jli"-'

(5)
" The
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<* Daniel, if he underftood Daniel to mean
*^

; nothing more than the Jhort perfecution" of

•* Antiochus. And if he did underftand Da-

^'niel-to mean a much longer and greater and

^^imore. remote tyranny, which John himfelf

** -

prophefied of as, in his time ftill future-

*\^thenfc the wonder is ftill infinitely greater,

""that in thofe early times, when there was

*'\pQte\the leaft footftep in the world of any
^hifoeh 'power as St. John diftinftly defcribes,
*'

(but which now is very confpicuous, as I fhall

*VprefentIy pbferve more
particularly) it fhould

"
. ever enter the heart of man to conceive fo

^^stouch as the
poflibility of fuch a power, fit-

'*
ttig; .not upon the pavilion of heathen per-

"y&cators, but exprefly (2 Thef. II. 4.) in the

Itempie md upon the feat of God himfelf.

^l-B'dt thefe prophecies, which either relate

**:f€c$^particakr places, or depend upon the com-

**;jputation of particular periods of time, are
"
4^i faid) of fuch a nature, as that they can-

"
;not .be;]udged of, but by perfons skilled in

^'iihiftory. There are feme others more general

^'^.running thro'the whole fcripture, and obvious

^'.: to the- confideration of the whole world."^^
^'

.of^ Eor inftance : ilt ; was foretold by Mofes,
".that .when the. Jevys forfook the true God,''

^%'da$y/:ibpuld: be >^i?«^i;^^. i///^ all the kingdoms
'

«5^
\

"
fif
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*^

of the earth ; fhould be fcattered among the

^^
Heathen^ among the JiatitmSy arnong all people

€<
jyQjji fl^^ Qjjg end of the earth even unto the other

^^

" (hould there be left few in 7iumber :among the

'^
Heathen,^ and pine away in their iniquity in

'^ their enemies la^jcls
-,
and Ihould become an alio-

nifkrnent^ a proverb^ and a by-word^ among
all natiom ; and that among theje nations they
{hovAA fnd 710 eafe^ neither fliould the [ok of
theirfoot have rejl -,

but the Lord Jhould give
them a trejnbliiig hearty and failing of eyes^

arid forrow of mind ; and fend a faitnefs into

their hearts^ in the lands of their eneinies ; fo

that the found of a fhahen leaf fhould chafe

them. Had any thing like this, in Mofes's

*'
time, ever happened to any nation ? Or was

" there in nature any probability, that any fuch
^'

thing fhould ever happen to any people?,
^'

that, when they were conquered by their

enemies, and led into captivity, they fhould

neither continue in the place of their capti-

vity, nor be fwallowed up and loft among
their conquerors, but be fcattered among all

the nations of the world, and hated by all

nations for many ages, and yet continue a

people? Or could any defcription of the

Jews, written at this day, poflibly be a mor?
«^ exad and lively piflure of the flate they have

<c

cc
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cc
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cc

cc
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*'
710W. been in for many ages; than this pro-

l phetic defcription given :;;fe)f, Mofes, more

V than 3000 years ago ? v\ v^,^^ y^.^ci^^ Vvn\>\

ifinrf The very lame thing is in like manner con-
"

tinually predifled through all the following

p, prophets ; that God would fcatter them

ampng the H^a^tbepy that he would caafe^Jpem

to be removed into all the kingdoms of the earth ,

*' that he would fcatter them into all the winds
" and difperfe them through the countries of the
*' Heathen 3 that he would fift them among all

il*' nationSy like as corn is Jifted in a fieve ; that

**
i?i all the kingdoms of the earthy whither they

*'
fliould be driven y they fhould be a reproach

5' and aproverby a taunt aiid a curfey and an ajlo^
*'

nijhment and a hifjing 3 and that they fhould

,** abide many days without a kingy and without a
'

*'

pri^tcey and without afacrificCy and without an

:%. imagey and without an ephod, and without

^^teraphim. And h^re concerning the predic-
•*

tions of Ezekiel 'tis remarkable in particular,

'^^, that they being fpoken in the very time of

f* the.jPabylonian, captivity, 'tis therefore evident

**-j
from the time of his prophefying, as well as

^i.^.frqm the nature and defcription of the thing

vVsitf^lf, that he muft needs be underftood of

*^*
.that latter captivity into all placeSy which was

^*.^tp^ hfjgji»euj,after ^}^, fulfilling^
the time oj that

\t\

" ' *

.

''

age
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*^
agCy wherein God was firft to bring them

again (out ofthe^Babylonian captivity) into the

land where they Jhould build a temple^ but not

*'
//>^f /t? that which afterwards (after their final

return) fhould be builtfor ever with a glorious

building. The forecited prophecies (I fay)
** muft of ncceflity be underftood of that wide

and long difperfion, which in the New Tefta-

ment alfo is exprefly mentioned by our

Saviour and by St. Paul. H?'^^A^^ ^"^ ''

'Tis alfo farther, both largely and
dijlinclly

predicated, as well by Mofes himfelf, as by all

the following prophets, that notwithftanding
this unexampled difperfion of God's people,

"
y^^ fo^ ^^^ ^^^^> '^'hen they be in the lajid

^of
*'

their enemies, God will 7iot deflroy them utterly -^

" but when they Jhall call to mind afnoij^'M the

"
72atio?iSy whither God has driven them^ ^and

"
fr^all return unto .the hord^ he will turn their

"
captivityyWid gather them from all 'Wti072s,

^^
fro?n the outmoft parts of heaven, even' tH' the

"
latter days : Th^t though he Wakes a full md

*^

of all other fiations, yet he will 7iot make afill
end of them ; but a remnant of them /hall be

preferred , and returnbut ofall countries whither

God has driven the?n : That he willfft the

hoiife of Ifrael among all natio7U\ like as corn is

ffted in a fieve ; yet jhall riot the leaf grain

fall

IC
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*,^' fall upon the earth: That the Lord Jkall fef

.j\**
his band again the fecond time^ to recover the

oihfcmnant of his peopley andjloallfet up an enfign

"^y^for the nations^ and Jhall ajfemble the Gut-cafls

?^\hff IJrci^h ^nd gather together the difperfed of

\^^ fudahy from the four corners of the earth:

tM\ For 1 will bring thy feed from the
eafi^ faith

** the Lord, and gather thee from the wefl ; t

\^S.wiU fay to the norths Give up ; a72d to the South,

i\i'h\Kdep 71ot back J Bring my Joitsfrom fary and

W my^dkligBfers from the ends of the earth : Be-^

'iM.. holdi Iwill lift up my hand to the Gentiles^ and

ll" fet up my jlandard to the people^ and theyfJjall
i«

bring thy Jons in their armSy and thy daughters
**
JImU be carried upon their fioulders : For a

*' fmallmoment have Iforfaken thee^ but with great
*'

mercy ivill I gather thee : In a little wrath I

*^ hid my facefro7n thcCy for a moment ; but with
**

everlajling kindnefs will I have mercy on thee*

f And that thefe prophecies might not be ap-

-ffj plied to the return from the 70 years cap-

5^*. tivity in Babylon, (which moreover was not

.'.i^ a difperlion into all 7tations) they are exprefly

j;f6 referred to the latter daySy not only by Mofes,

•'but by Hofea, who lived long after, [For

J^tbe children^JfraelJJM abide MANY DAYS
**

'^

'without a king^ andwithout a prince^ and without

.

^*
afacrifce y AFTERWARD thy fhaU return,

•^Htcn^ '' md
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'^^'andfeek the Lord their God^ and Dnvld their

H(" king^ and Jhallfear the Lord and hh'
gocdnej]

^f%.m /';6^ LATTER DAYS) and byEzekiel, who
lived in thexaptivity itfelf| .^^^r M
DAYS [fpeaking of thofe who fliould oppofe
the return of the Ifraelites] thoufoalt bevijiiedy

in the LATTER YEARS thoujhalt come into

the land 5
—

upon the people that are gathered out

^f^-^-of the nations 5
—In that day^ when my people 'of

"
Ifrael dwellethfafely ^

—thou [halt come up againjl
...V them,—it fiall be in the LATTER DAYS.
" Thefe predidtions therefore neceffarily belong
" to that age, when the times of the Gentiles fhall

v'^h-k^ fulfilled^
and the jidnefs of the Gentiles be

'^*Sibme in. And that, through all the changes
'^# which have happened in the kingdoms of

*^ the earth, from the days of Mofes to the
"

prefent time, which is more than. 3000
c'

years; nothing fhould have happened, to

-.r|^ prevent tliQ po//ibi!ity
of the accomplifliment

'-fi^/vof thefe prophecies ; but on the contrary, the

I0I' ftate of thejewiflu and Chriftian nations at

r^Sithis day, fhould be fuch as renders them

eafily capable, ^ not only of a figurative, but

even of a iitteral completion in every parti-
*'

cular, if the will of God be fo ; this (I. fay)

.#^ is a miracle, ^hi^h hath nptjiing pmllel to

i^.Jt in the phenomena of nature. ^ .vo^ :s^.,

^'

" Another

&c

(C
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** Another inftance, no lefs

extraordinary, is

as follows. Daniel foretels d kingdom upon the

earthy which Jhall be divers from all kingdoms^

divers from all that were bejore it^ exceeding
*'

dreadfuly andjhall devour the whole earth : That,
'*

among the powers into which this kingdom
"

fhall be divided, there fliall arife one power
*' divers from the

refly who /hall fubdue unto
" himfelf three of thefirjl powers, and he (hall

*' have a mouth fpeaking very great things^ and
•' a look moreflout than hisfellows. He (hall make
"' war with thefaints^ and prevail againft them,
" And he floallfpeak great words againjl the mofl
**

Highy and floall wear out the faints of the

**

moft Highy and think to change times and laws\
** and they fjall be given into his handy for a
**

long feafon ; even till the judgment foallft^
*' and the kingdom under the whole heaven jhall
" be given to the people of theJai?Jts of the

fnoft
**

High. He fhall exalt himfelf and magnify

himfelf above every Gody andfhallfpeak wiar--

velous things againft the God of Gods
^^

—*

Neither Jhall he regard (5) the God of his

fatherSy nor (6) the defire of women y nor re-^

"
gard any God -y!Jor he Jljall magnfy himfelf

"
abo^ie

«

CC

«c

•<
(c)

*« The God of Gods, as in ** Tiifl. IV. 3."
the foregoing verfc."

(6)
**

Forbidding t9 marry^ 1 (7)
'<

Gods-prdehors^ as 'tis

id*!<»- *t
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*'. -above all. And in his eftate Jhall he honor (^7)

^^ the God ofjhxesy and (B) ^ God ivhom his-

''

fathers knew nof^ fiall he honor,—Ihus fiall
^^ he do in the moji ftrong holds with a firange
''

Gody whom he pall acknowlege and increafe
" with glory ; aiid he fh>all caufe them to rule

"^V over man\\ and JJjall
divide the land for gaird^

Suppoie now all this to be fpoken by Daniel,

of nothing more than the fliort perfecution
^' under Antiochus Epiphanes^ which that it

*^ cannot be, I have fhown above. But fuppofc
"

it were, and that it was all forged after the

*^ event : Yet this cannot be the cafe of St.

Paul and St. John, v/ho defcribe exadly a

like power, and in like words, \ fpeaking of

things to come in the latter days^ of things
^'

ftill future in their time, and of which tliere

*^ were /i^i^ no footftep5, no appearance in the

^^.world. The day cf Chrijiy faith St. Paul,
**

JJjall
not come, except^there come a falling away

*'
ji^fl>

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ 9f M ^^ revealedy thefon
*'

9f perdition \ WIjo oppofeth and exalteth himfelf
" above all that is called Gody or that is wor-^

"
Jhipped ', fo that hCy as Gody fitteth (9,) in th

"
temple of Gody flowing himfelf that he is God :

in the margin of the Bible,
•* Ch. VH* 25; fetting up new

<c

cc

cc OXJaints-froteBorsr
"

religions.' „-

(8)" Changing tima andlav:s, (9)*'* Tis therefore a C-^rZ/i

Vol. III. Ee «* titm



4x8 DiJfert^^^Q.n^
on ^^^ Prophecies.

—
Whofe coming is after the working of Satatty

-* with all power^
and figm^ and lying wonders^

and with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs,

^ Again: 'The Spirit fpeaketh exprejly^ that in

the latter times fome [hall depart from- the faith.

^f . giving heed to feduci7tgfpirits, a?2d
(
i ) dodfrins

of devils '^—-Forbiddhig to marry ^ and com-

^^^manding to abjlain from meats ^ CSc. St John
^\m like manner prophefies of a wild beajl^ or

^'^ tyrannical power, to whom was given great

^\ authority and a mouth [peaking great things^

''. and blajphemies : And he opened his mouth in

'y^blafphemy againjl God: And it was given unto
"

,^ him to make war with thefaints^ andto overcome

them-y andpower was given him over all kindreds

and tongues and?jations ; and all that dwell upon
the earth Jhall worjhip him.—And he that ex-

ercifeth his power bejore him^—doeth great won^

derSy—and deceiveth them that dwell upon the

earthy by the means of thofe miracles which he

rhad power to do.—And he caufeth that 7io man

might buy or fell^favc he that had the mark or the

J^cim^Qj\tbe_beaJi.^ And the kings of the
"

earth

"
t'lMi (not aa hfidcl) power,

" this text, alleges the follow^
** t^at he here fpeaks of." *'

ing words, as part of the

(i)
** Dodlrins concerning

** text itfelf ; scrovrat yap, ^»}<r»,
**

Demons, that is, ghofls or *'
viKooiq "Kot-rqivuvtiq^ u<; «a» t*

** fouls of (good or bad) men ** rw la^ctfi'h ecrt0a.a-^vi^a». For
*:*^

departed. Epiphanius,;^ citing
**

ibejf Jhall be, fays the apofile.
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'^-^"carth have one mind, ''m'3f:allgive theirpower
*f and Jirength unto the heaft ;

—even peoples, and

^^'imdtitudeiT^'^dnd nations, ahd tongues.—^Por

^*'God hath put in their hearts [in the Hearts
*' of the kings] to fulfil his willy and to agree^
** and give their kingdom unto the b^afty ufltii

" the words of God Jlmll he fulfilled. The
^^ name of the perfon, in whofe hands the
"

reins oi* principal diredtiori of th^^^'^siifafe of
**

this power is lodged, is Myfiery, Babylon the
"

great, the mother of harlots, and abominations
"

of the earth: With whom the kings of the

" earth (2) have committed fofnicdti'oriy and th^
"

inhabitants oj the earth have been made df'U7tk

^^ with the wine of her fornication. And {he
"

herfelf /^ drunken with the blood of thefaints^
** nnd with tlje blood of the

rttttrtyrs &f Jefus :

'* And by her (3) forceries are all nations' deceit

'^* ved : And in her isfound the blood of prophets^

^yand offaints, and of all that are jlain iipon

^ytbe earth. And this perfon, [the political
"

perfon] >^t<j'^vWhom thefe tltfes and charaders
^^

belong, is that great city, (ftanding uponfeven
. ff^-jr'^

'* ^' moun-

"
nvorjhippers of the Jead, wen (2)" Have been led, into

" as the dead HKere andenfly na^r- ** idolatrous practices."
'^' '^'^*^

"
Jhipped in JfraeL And he (3)

**
(poeoyi.oiKi\u [crofpoK (pafr

"
applies the whole to the "

nxaxcu.:]
methods of making

worfhippers of the bleflcd *' men religious without rixt

virgin. Haeres. 78. Se^. Z2.'*
*'

tue.
•

a^

it

E e 2
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"

momitains) which reigneth over the khigs of the

^^ earth. \

If in the SSy^'^^flSt. Paul and St. John|
there was any footftep of fuch a fort of

*^
pu^v'ei:

as this hi the world; Or, if there ever
*^ had been any fuch power in the world ; Or, if

*V there was then any appearance of probability,
*^

that could make it enter into the heart ofman

^'f^^imagin, that there ever could be any fuch

''kind of power in the w'orld, much lefs in

^} the temple or church of God-, And, if there

^*/ be not now fuch a power actually and con-

'^!*^^^cut)iifly
exercifed in the world ; And if any

*'

picture of this power, drawn after the event,
*' can now defcribe it more plainly and exaSly
^^^han H'Was originally defcribed in the words
'^
^6f tlie prophecy : Then may it with fome

•'degree of plaufiblenefs be fuggefted, that the

<^
prophecies are nothing more than enthufiaftic

^^
imaginations/*

For tliefe things you have the atteftation of

paft,
and the experience of prefent times j and

you cannot well be deceived, if
'

you will
'

only

believe your own eyes and obfervation. You

adt^ually fee the completion of many of the pro-

"pieclefs
in tlie'ft^ate of menf and things around

you, and you have the prophecies themfelves re-

corded in books, which books have been read
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in public affemblies thefe 1700 or 2000 years^

have been difperfed into feveral countries,, have

been tranflated into feveral languages, -and quoted

and commented upon by different authors of

different a2:es and nation$, io that^ there is .no

room to fufped: fo much as a poilibility of

forgery or illufion.

The prophecies too, tho' written by different

men in different ages, have yet a viiible con-

nexion and dependency, an entire harmony
and agreement one with another. At the fame

time that there is fuch perfect harmony, there

is alfo great variety 3 and the fame things are

foretold by different prophets in a different

manner and with different circumftances ; and

the latter ufually improve upon the former.

vThey are all excellent in their different kinds ;

and you may obferve the beauty and fublimity

of the ftile and diftion of the prophets even

from thofe quotations which have been made

from their writings. Indeed they are very well

worthy of your ferious perufal and meditation,

jiot only confidp;red as prophets^, but confidered

eveij as authors, for their noble images and de-

scriptions, their bold tropes and figures, their

inftrudive precepts, their pathetical exhort'a:-

tions, and other excellencies, which would have

Jjeen admired in any ancient writers whatever.

E e 3 Ob-
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Obfcurities there arfe'indeed in thei ptopbenc

writings, for which rnany good realbns may be

affigned, and this particularly, becaufe prophe-

cies are the only fpecies of writing, which is de-?

ligned more for the inflrudtion of future ages

than of the times wnerein they are written. If

the prophecies had been delivered in plainer

terms, fome perfons might be for haltenmg

their accompliihment, as others might attempt

to defeat it
-, men's ad:ings would not appear fo

free, nor God's providence fo confpicuous in

thejr completion. But tho fome parts are ob-

(ci^re fnough tQ exercife the church, yet others

are fufficiently clear to illuminate it ; and the

pblcure parts, the rnpr^.^th^y arp fulfilled, the

better they are und^rftood. In* this refpe<5t a,s

the world groweth older, it groweth wifef .

Time that detracts fomething from the evidence

f^f Other Writers, is ilil| adding fomething tQ

^he credit and authority of the prophets. Fu^

figure ages will cornprehend rnore t^an tjbe pre-

fent, as the prefent underftands more tHan th^

mil;. and[ ibp perfed: ^ccprpplifhment will

produce a perfed: knowlege q]f , a^|>,the pro-?

ecies.

'In any explication of the prophecies you caji-

not but obferve the fubfcrviency of humai^

learning
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learning to the ftudy of divinity. One thing

is particularly requifite, a competent knowlege
of hiftory facred and profane, ancient and mo-

dern. Prophecy is, as I may fay, hiftory anti-

cipated and contracted ; hiftory is prophecy ac-

compliftied and dilated : and the prophecies of

fcripture contain, as you fee, the fate of the

moft confiderable nations, and the fubftance'of

the moft memorable tranfadlions in the world

from the earlieft to the lateft times. Daniel and

St. John, with regard to thefe later times, are

more copious and particular than the other

prophets. They exhibit a feries and fucceffion

of the moft important events from the firjft of

the four great empires to the confummation of

all things. Their prophecies may really be iaid

to be a fummary of the hiftory of the world,

and the hiftory of the world is the beft com-

ment upon their prophecies. I muft confefs it

was my application to hiftory, that firft ftruck

me, without thinking of it, with the amazing

juftnefs of the fcripture-prophecies. I obferved

the predictions all along to be verified in die

courfe of events : and the more you knoW 6f

ancient and modern times, and the farther you
fearch into the truth of hiftory, the more you
will be fatisfied ©f the truth of prophecy. They

I

tv e 4 are
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arq Qnly pretenders to learning and knowlege,

who are patrons of infidelity ^<^ ^You have heardj^

in thefe difcourfes, of the two greateft men,,

whorq^ t;hls country or perhaps the whole world

hath produced, th^. Lord Bacon and Sir Ifaag

Newton, the one wifhing for a hiilory of the

feyeiral prophecies pf Xcripture compared with

the events, the other writing Obfervations upon
the prophecies of Daniel and the Apocalyps of

SfrJ^hn^: nand the teftimony of two fuch (not

to mention others) is enough to weigh dowii

Ithe authority pf all the infidels who ever lived,

. Y>5fpuie|^ what (landing monuments the Jews
are; every where of divine vengeance for their

in^delity ; and beware therefore of the like

.crime, left the like puniihment (hould follows

Jor (Rom. XI. 21.) if GodJpared not the natural

branchesy take heed kjt he alfpfpare not thee. Our

infidelity would be worfe even than that of the

JewSj for they receive and own the prophe-^

cies, but do not fee arid ackndwlege their com-^

pletion in Jefus, whereas our modern infidels re-

j^fl bpthLthe prophecy and the completion to-

gether; But what ftrange difingenuity muft it

he^^^vh^n there is all the evidence that hiftory

can afford for tlie prophecy, and in many cafes

pypn pcular . detripnflration^ for the completion,

tQ
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to be ftill obftinate and unbelieving? May we not

very properly beftow upon fuch perfons that juft

reproach of our Saviour, (Luke XXIV. 25.) O

Joo/s,
a7id Jlow of heart to believe all that the pro^

phets ha'de 'fpoken? But^ have good hopt" ahd

confidence in God, that (Hebr. X. 39,) we are

not of them who draw back unto perdition^ but of
them who believe to thefaviftg of the

foull^^'^^'^
^^^

Indeed if it was once or twice only that the

thing had fucceeded and the event had falleh

out agreeably to the predicflion, we fhould not

fo much wonder, we fliould not lay fiich a

ftrefs upob it ; "it might be afcribed to a lucky

contingency, or owing to rational conjedlurc:

but that fo many things, fo very unlikely

ever to happen, fhould be fo particularly fore-

told, and fo many ages afterwards fo punftually

fulfilled, tranfcends without doubt all the skill

and power of man, and muft be refolved into

the omnifcience and omnipotence of God. No-

thing certainly Can be a ftronger proofof a per-

fon's ading by divine commiffion, and fpeaking

by divine infpiration ; and it is afllgned in

fcripture as the teft and criterion between a

true and a falfe prophet] (Deut. XVIII. 22.)

When a prophet fpeaketh in the name of the Lord

jf the thing follow not^ nor come to pafs^ that is

th$
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\--r the thing which the Lord hath mtfpoken^ but thf

prophet hath fpoken it
prefumptuoujly \ and in

another place, (Jer. XXVIII. 9.) Ihe prophet
who prophefieth of peace^ when the word of the

prophet Jhall come to pafs^ thenjhall the prophet
be knoivn that the Lord hath truly fent him. It

is fo much the peculiar prerogative of God, or

of thofe who are commiffioned by him, cer-

tainly to foretel future events, that it is made

ii; challenge to all the falfe gods, (If. XLI. 2i>

'^^ "produce your caufe^ faith the Lordly bring

forth your firong reafonSy faith the king offacobi
Show the things that are to come hereafter^ that

we may know thatye are gods. Lying oracles have

been in the v^orld ; but all the wit and malice

of men and devils cannot produce any fuch

prophecies as are recorded in fcripture : and

what ftronger atteftations can you require to the

truth and divinity of the docSrin ? No man can

bring with him more authentic credentials of

bist coming from God : and the more you fhall

confider and underftand them, the more you
will be convinced, that (Rev. XIX. 10.) the tefli^

frtony of fefiis is the fpirit of propheiy\

If to the prophecies you add the miracles, fo

faliitary and beneficial, fo publicly wrought and

fo credibly attefted, above any other matters of
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i^di whatever, by thofe whp were cye-witriefles

of tnem> and fealed the truth of their teftimony
with their blood \ if to thefe external confirma-r

tions you add likewife the internal excellence of

Chriftianity, the goodnefs of the dodlrin itfelf,

fo moral, fo perfect, fo divine, and the purity

and perfeAion of its motives and fandions, above

^ny other fyftem of morality or religion in the

world \ if you ferioufly confider and compare
all thefe things together, it is almoft hnpoffiblo

not to feel conviftion and to cry out, as Thomas
did after handling our Saviour, (John XX. 28.)

My Lord and my God I This is only one argument
out of many, that there muftj^e.^^ diyioe i:^^
lation, if there is any truth in prophecy; and

there muft be truth in prophecy, as we h^v^
mown in ieveral inftances and might (how iii

feveral more, if there is any dependence upoi}

the teftimony of others or upon .g^y^ 9]^^p fenfesj

ppon what we read in books or upon whaf
we lee in the world. .j~^^t"Z7r^ \...i^^^^^^

,
Men are fometimes apt to think, that if they

could but fee a miracle wrought In favor of reUr

gion, they woijld readily refign all their fcruples,

believe witnout doubt, and obey without referve.

The very thing that you delire, you have. You

have ^he gr^ateft and moft ftriking of miracles

in
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IQ |he,^
feries of

fcripture-prophecies accom-

plifhed ; accomplifhedj as we/ee, in the prql^nt
ftate

vPJf
almoft all nations, the Amcans, the

Egyptians, the Arabians, the Turks, the Jews,

^
the

Papifts,
the Proteftants, Niniveh, Babylon,

Tyre, Jerufaiem, and Rome. And this is not

a tranfient miracle, ceafine almoft as foon as

performed i but is. permanent, and protradted

thro' the courfe of many generations. It is

not .
a
jijiracle

delivered only upon the report of

others, but is fubjeft to your own infpedion
and examination. It is not a miracle exhibited

only before a certain number of witnefles, but

is open to the obfervation and contemplation of

all mankind ; and after fo many ages is ftill

growing, ftill improving to future ages. What

ftronger miracle therefore can you require for

your conviftion ? or what will avail, if this be

found inefFedual ? Alas, if you rejed: the evi-

dence of prophecy, neither would you be per^

fuaded though one fliould rife from the dead.

What can be plainer? You fee or may fee with

your own eyes the fcripture-prophecies accom-

pliftied : and if the fcripture-prophecies are ac*

complifhed, the fcripture muft be the word of

I

God ; and if the fcripture is the word of God,
the Chriftian religion muft be true.

^'
It
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It is hoped therefore that the fame addrefs

maybe apphed to you, which St. Paul made to

kingAgrippa, (Ads XXVI. 27, iSV) Believejl

thou the prophets ? I know that thou believejl : and

God difpofe your heart to anfwer again ^ Not

only alfnoji^ biit 'altogether thou perjuadejl me to He a

Chrijlian
! For your encouragement remember,

that (Matt. X. 41.) He who receiveth d prophet in

the name of a prophet ^ Jhall receive a prophet's re-^

'ward. Wherefore (i Thef. V. 19, Sec) quench

not the fpirit ; defpife
not prophefyings ; frove ''att

things^ hold fajl that which is good. T^he grace \

of our Lord Jftis Chriji
be with you. Amen. '

TO lis

j-iji

i^no

a ^niih- 01 immA

bsdlltiV|
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A.

''Sfe'O'KtINATlON of d^fihtion Janding ih the holjf

place^ the meaning of that expreilion^ II. 241, &Ca

why the Roman army is called the abomination^ 242.
Abraham, the patriarch of the greateft renown, I. 37.

favoured with feveral revelations, 37. thofe concerning
Ifhmael, confidered, 37, 38. the prophecies about Ifh-

- '

inael and his poflerit}^, how fulfilled, 38, &c. thofe abjWit
the Ifraelites, how accomplifhed, 65, 66, &c*

Abftinence from meats, a note and chara<3:|r ofJtjiejapoftafy,
II. 447.

''

"j - . -^ :..•^^ '-

Acilius, the Rom.an conful, routs Antiochus, and expels
him out of Greece, II. lOi,!, ,v

•

Aelius Adrian, the Roman emperor, builds i^Iia inftead

of Jerufalem, II. 294, &c. deftroys and difperfes the

Jews, 296, 297. Ill, 92. 1

Agag, his king fijall be higher than ^gagy that part of Balaam*^

prophecy explained, 1.126,127,128. -,^f| ^f ^,

Agathocles, diflblute and proud in the exercile of his power^
II. 91. the people of Alexandria rife againfl him, 91.
caufe him, his relations and aflbciates to be put to

death, 91.
Alaric and the Goths invade Italy and befiege Rome^ IIL

7^' 73-
Alexander the great, his defigns againft the Arabs prevented

by his death, I. 48, 49. the rapidity of his conquefts,

..
II. II, 12. the three chief battles he had with the king

- 6f Perfia* 14, .15. is in^^^^
in his way
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to Jerufalem, l6. enters the temple, and the prophec?e^
of Daniel are fliown him, 17, 18. characSterized in that

book, 69. his death and the miferabie end of his family,

27, 71. fucceeded by four of his captains, 28, 72.
Alexander Severus, a juft and provident emperor. III. 45,

46.

Alexandria, after a long fiege, taken by the Saracens,
I. 388. the famous library there, when founded and
when deftroyed, 388, 389.

Alfric in England in the tenth century writes againft trail*

fubftantiation. III. 145, 146, 147.
'*""' " '

Amalekites, Balaam's prophecy againft them, how ful-

filled, I. 140— 143.

Ambrofe, his affirmation about Antichrifl, II. 393.

Angel, flying in the midfl: of heaven and preaching the

everlafling gofpel. III. 238. what meant by faying.
The hour of his judgment is conie^ 238, 239.

Angels, feven, having the feven lafl pla2:ues. III. 254.
pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the earth,

258, &c.

Antichrifl, what miflaken notions the fathers had In this

matter, and how, I. 471
—

473. how long he Is to con-

linue, 488—490. he and the man of fm, one and the

fame perfon, II. 389. the opinion of Juftin Martyr,
Origen, the reformers and others about him, 390. 391,

398
—400. how the true notion was fupprefTed and re-

ceived again with the reformation, 397, 398, 399. how
afterwards it became unfafhionable, and now grows into.

repute again, 339, 401. the biindnefs of the papilts in

this point, 402. infamous for idolatry and detdftable

cruelty. III. 280. all his power fnall be completely fub-

dued, and Rome itfelf deftroyed, 312. defcribed by
Daniel and the prophets, 383, 384. the prophets defcribe

bis downfall, manner and circumftances of it, 384.

Antigonus, his attempts againfl the Arabs not fucccfsful,

Antlochus Epiphanes, fucceeds his brother Seleucus Phuo-

pater, II. 107. obtains the kingdom by flatteries, 108,
the epithet of vile or defpicable given him by the prophet
Danie), IC9. tho* fi-antic and extravagant, yet fuccefsful

and vidlorious, iro. prefers Jafon to the high prieflhood,,

III, afterwards advances Menelaus in his room, 11-2.

-
extravagant
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^.<rxtravagant in various inftanccs, 114. comes to Joppa
aiid .Jerufalem, 115. his great fuccefs againft Egypt,
1 1 7. pretends to take care of the intereft of his nephew
Philometor, 119. determines to be revenged on the

people of Jerufalem for rejoicing at the report of his

death, 122. takes that city and a6!:s with great cruelty,

122, 123. fends ApoUonius afterwards to Jerufalem, who
defiles the city and fets up the heathen worfhip, 128.

the various opinions about the prophecies of Daniel

being accomplifhed in Antiochus, 132, 133. ailigns two
cities for maintaining his favorite concubine Antiochis,

153. the awful manner of his death, I. 220. it

Antiochus Magnus^ fucceeds his brother in the throne of"

Syria, II. 84. his army being defeated by Ptolemy, is

forced to folicit a peace, 85, 86. kills the rebel Achasus

and reduces the eaflern parts, 89. acquires great riches,

190. rifes up againft young Ptolemy, 90, 91. takes pof-
fcillion of Coele-Syrla and Palefline, 93. defeats Scopas

Ptolemy's general, 94. afpires after more conqueft and

dominion, 98. marries his daughter Cleopatra to Ptolemy,

99,, lOO. engages in a war with the Romans, loi., is

routed at the Straits of Thermopylae, ibid, the latter

end of his life very mean, 102, J03. attempting to

plunder the temple of Jupiter Belus is ilain, 104.

Apocalyps. See Revelation.

i\poftafy of the latter times, St. Paul's prophecy about thls^

11. 404. the nature of that apoftafy, 407, 408. it vt^as

general, 409,410, 411. fome particulars of this apoftafy
about demons and worfhipping of the dead, 433, 434,
v/as to prevail in the latter times, 434, 435. prophefied
of by Daniel, 439. by what means to be propagated,

439—432. the notes and characters of this apoftafy,

406, 412, 434, 437' 439» 442, 447- I^I- SS^, 357-
Arabians, difdain to acknowledge Alexander the great,

I. 48. his defigns againft them prevented by his death,

48, 49. beautiful fpots and fruitful vallevs in their

country, 45. have always maintained their independency

againft the nations, 46, 49, 50. againft the Egyptians
and Aflyrians, 46, 47. againft the Perfians, 47, 48.

againft Alexander and his fucceffors, 48, .49, 50, againft
the Romans, 50, 51, 52. their ftate under their prophet

- Mohammed and afterv/ards, and now under the Turks,

5^5
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5^» 53, 54. what is faid of them by late travellers, 54—
58. their retaining the fame difpofition and manners

for fo many ages, wonderful, 6a. the prophecies con-

cerning this people fignally fulfilled in iheir being pre-

fervedand not conquered, 58—62. the Arabs in fome

refpciSls refemble the Jews, 62, 63. never yet fubdued

by the Turks, II. 1 74. rob and plunder the Turks as

well as other travellers, 175. compared to locufts. III.

85, 98. the kingdoms and dominions accquired by them,

90—92. The time afligncd for their hurting and tor-

menting men, 94
—

97.
Arnold of^Brefcia, in the twelfth century, burnt for preach-

ing againft the Temporal power of the pope and clergy,

III. 155.
Afhur : Jnd Jhall afflicl Jflmr^ what meant by thefe words

in Balaam's prophecy, I. 151.

Afia, the k^fftn epiftles to the feven churches there, III.

18— 29. why thefe feven addreffed particularly, 26. the

e.xcellent form and {Irudure of thefe epilUes, 27, in

what fenfe prophetical, 28, 29.

Afiyrians, terrible enemies both to Ifrael and Judah, T.

247, 248, 249. Ifaiah*s prophecy againft them, I. 249,

250. See Nineveh.

Attila, with his Fluns lays wafte Macedon and Greece,
Gaul and Italy, III. 75, 76. the fcourge of God and

terror of men, 76.
Aujftin, his opinion about Antichrift, II. 395.

B.

on, prophecies concerning it, I. 276— 313. it, as.

well as Nineveh, an enemy to the people of God, 276.
a great and ancient city, 277. confiderably improved

by Nebuchadnezzar, 278. one of the wonders of the.

world, 279. its deflru6tion foretold by Ifaiah and Jere-

miah, 280, 281. prophecies about Cyrus the con-

queror of Babylon, fulfiiled, 281, 282. the time of its

redudlon foretold, ibid, beficged by the Medes and

Perfians, 284. Armenians and other nations united

againft it, 285, 286. the Babylonians hide themfelves

within their walls, ibid, the river dried up, 287,
288. the city taken during a fcaft, 288, 289. the

fa6ts related bv Herodotus and Xenophan, and there-

VoL. III.

'

Ff for»

B^,^Zl
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fore no room for fceptecifm, 290. the prophets foretold

its total defolation, 29T, 292. thefe prophecies fulfilled

by degrees, 293. its ftate under Cyrus, 293, 294. un-

der Darius, 294 297. under Xerxes, 297, 298. the
'

accounts of it fmce that time by Diodorus, 300. by
Strabo, 301, 302. by Pliny, 301. by Paufanias, 301,

302. by Maximus Tyrlus and Lucian, 302. by Jerome,
•

302. accounts by later authors, 303. by Benjamin Tu-
dela, ibid, by Texeira, ibid, by Rauwolf, 304, 305. by
Peter della Valle, 305. by Tavernier, 307. by Mr. Sal-*

mOn, 307, 308. by Mr. Hanway, 308, 309. by thefe
 accounts it appears how pun6lually the prophecies were
Yu I filled, 309, 31C.

Babylon, the fall and deftru6lion of fpiritual Babylon, III.

•'242, 295. "after her fall becomes a fcene of difolation

•295, &c. the fall of Roman Babylon and her fuddeit

deftru6tion, 242, 300, 301. the confequences of her

fall, the lamentations of fome and the rejoicings of

others, ibid, her irrecoverable and utter defolation, 302,

303. the church join in praifes and thankfgivings to God
for his truth and righteoufnefs in judging this idolatrous

city, 305, &c. a prophecy about Babylon particularly

fulfilled, 404. i w'- .•' ;^ -" to vi;

Babylonian, the firft bf the four empires, compared to a

lion, I. 443, 444. to eagles wings, 444, 445. to a

man's heart, 445, 446.
Bacon (Lord) wilheth for a hiftory of the prophecies com-

pared with the events, L. 2., How he would have it

written, ill. 6. i .,', >

Badby, convi6led of herefy and burnt in Smithfield, III.

174. refufes an offered pardon, and choofes to die with

a good confcience, 174. -t

Balaam, the prophet, a heathen and an immoral man, I.

J 15, 116. the ftory of Balaam's afs confidered, 117
121. theftileof his prophecies beautiful, 122. his pro-

phecy of the fmgular character of the Jewifh nation, how
fulfilled to this Day, 123, 124, 125. his prophecy of

their victories much the fame as Ifaac's and Jacob's,
: 125, 126. that of a king hicrher than Agag, how fulfill v,

, ed, 126, 127, 128. his preface to his latter prophecies

explained, 129, 130. his prophecy of a ftar and fcepter

. tOL lipi,t<? the prince of Moab, how fuinled, 130, 131.
i

'^^ ' ' '

-wh*
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i who mennt bv the Tons of Shcth, 131
—

134. feme parts
of this prophecy undcrftood of the Meffiah and of David,

130
—

140. his prophecy againft the Amalekites how
fulfilled, 140—143. againft the Kenites, and who the

Kcnites were, 143, 144, his prophecies of the coaft ot

Chitim, of Afher and Eber, 146—154. what conclu-

lion to be drawn from the prophefies of this wicked

man, 155. - \^ -c-l

Beronius, his chafa^er of the tenth centurAS III. 143. q
Bafnage, a remarkable padage in his ftory about the Jews,

I. 196, 197, 198.

Beaft, with feven heads and ten horns, defcribed, III. 260.

denotes a tyrannical idolatrous empire, 283. marks

whereby the beaft was diftinguifhed, 207, 210. his words
and actions wonderful, 212, 213. his blafphemies, 214,
215. his making war with the faints, 215, 216, the

myfteryofthe beaft that carrieth the woman, 281, &c.
the myftery of the beaft with the feven heads and ten

horns, 285
—

289. the beaft with two horns, defcribed,

:220, 221. his power and authoiity, 221, 222. pretends
to Alport it by great figns and wonders, 222. what
meant by the image of the beaft, 224, 225. what

by his mark or character, 227. thofe without his mark
not fuffered to buy or fell, 28, &c. the number
of the beaft explained, 230, he. the ftruggles of the

true church with the beaft, 236. the luin and deftru6lion

of them who worfhip the beaft, 242, 246. denuncia-

tion of judgments againft the followers of the beaft,

251. the threefold ftate of the beaft, 283, 284. the

explication of its feven heads and ten horns, 285,

289. the power and ftrength given to the beaft, 293.
His reafons for the Jews not dwelling at Jerufalem. II.

312, 313.
riommi ns 1 '4 ^'''* ^^'''

Benjamin, this tribe became an appendage to Judah, I.

105, 109, the prophecy of Jacob concerning them ful-

filled, I. 91, 112, 113.

Benjamin of Tudela his travels to Jerufalem, I. 189. his

account of its defolate ftate, 189. ^^^^

Berengarius, writes againft tranfubftantiation, TTI. 150.

compelled to burn his writings, ibid, his numerous, fol-^

lowers, 151.
F f ^ Berenice,
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Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy Phlladelphus, married' to

Antipchus Theus, IL 76. h6r father called the
dotvry-

giver, 76, 77. is murdered by order of Laodice, 77.
Bernard, inveighs a2;ainfl; the corruptlpn of the clergv and

tyranny or the popes, Ul. 353. r v^

Bertram, infcribes his book to the Emperor, III. 141. his

opinion againft the dodlrine of tranfubftantiation, ibid.

Bohemians, their opinions in religion. III. 176
—

179,

q; fight for their religion, and are vi61:orious at firft, 179,
180. are defeated, and retire to the mountains and

e caves, i8o.
.^^ .^qid» ?q :

Bloingbroke, Lord, cenfured for nis indecent refledlions on
Noah's prophecy, I. 31. his ignorance about the Co-

s dex Alexandrinus, 32. his blunder about the Roman
hiftorians, 33. his fneer about believers, refuted, 33,

n 34* condemned by himfelf, 34, 35. had great talents,

f- but mifapplied them, 35, 36,

-Book, vifion of the ano-el with the little book. III. 112,
'

' &c. the contents of it, 119.

jBoyle, Mr. the lecture founded by him, II. ii. the au-

.,, thor appointed to preach that le£lure, ibid, the fubjecSl

agreeable to the defign of the founder, xviii, xix. His

merits and excellence, xix.

Britain, chriltianity planted in it before the deftru6tion of

Jerui'alem, II. 236.
'"'

Burden of Egypt, that phrafe explained, I, 355, 356,

/M^ 357 '61 :in

jpurnet l[Bp.) his account of Bifhop Lloyd's ftudying the

jnr Revelation, III. 4, 5. 5

.

Jurnet (Dr.) his ftriinge notion or Gog and Magog, 330.

^ ^»3i ,oiJid
'^i ^^^ riiiifiiinT^nv oJ noidui zbw.

CAlvin reputed wife for writing no Comment upon the

, Revelation, III. 4.
'*

'

rCanaan, the prophetical curfe upon him and his pofterity

confidered, I. 13, &c. his curfe properly a curfe upon
the Canaanites, 15, their wickednefs very great, 16,

17'. the curfe includes the fubjeition of his defcendents

to thofe of Shem and Japhet, 17, 18. the completion
of it from Jofhuah's time to this day, 19, 20, 332. a

different reading prcpfoed about this prophecy, 21, 22.

his
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his curfe purfiied his pofterity to the utmoft parts of the

earth, 332. ,

CaroHn books, by whom wrlften, III. 136, '''a^o. prove
the worfhip of images to be contrary to fcripture, 240.

Century, ienihy wicked and ignorant. III. 142, 143. the

principles and ftate of the church in that period, 145—
148. the eleventh much of the fame complexion with the

tenth, 148. the Jixteentb the age of reformation, 181.

Charlemain, contributes to the eftablifhment of the power
of the pope, I. 482, 483, 484. oppofes the worfliip
of images. III. 136, 240.

''

Chittim, the prophecy of fhips from that coafl-, I. 146.
what to be underftood by the land and fhips of Chittim,

147. 151. II. 125. ^
:^'"'^^

Chrifi, fome of his prophecies and of his apoftles recorded,
II. 200. a fummary of our Saviour's prophecie", 200,
201, 202. none more remarkable than thofe about the

deftru6lion of Jerufalem, which were publifhed feveral

years before that event, 203, 204, 205. our Saviour's

tendernefs in weeping over Jerufalem, 205, 206. de-

nounceth perfecution to be the lot of his difciples, 238.
his name the luord of God, III. 311. confirms the au-

thority of the book of Revelation, 349, his fecond com-

ing one principal topic of that book, 332,

Chriftians, greatly perfecuted, II. 231. apoftafy and other

evils follow, II. 232. he who endures to the end fhall

be faved, 233, 234.

Church, perfecuted by the great red dragon, III. 190.
—

195.

reprefented as a mother bearing children to Chrift,

191. in time brought fuch as were promoted to the em-

pire, 292- her flight afterwards into the wildernefs, 202,

203. barbarous nations excited to overwhelm her, but

afterwards fubmit to the chriftian church, 204. thb ftate

of the true church in oppofition to that of the beaft, 235
—238. V

,- Chryfoftome, his interpretation ofNebuchadnezzar's dream,
^

I. 432, 433^,, ,,434.
his defcription of Antichrift, II.

395, 396.
'"

' ^

Clark (Dr.) his account of fome extraordinary prophecies,
III. 403, &c. ' ""

Claude Bifhop of Turin fows the feeds of the reformation

in his djocefe in the ninth century, III. 141, 142
Clerfyrr

y»
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Clergy, fecond marriage at firft forbidden them, III. 155.

afterwards reftrained from marrying at all, ibid.

Collins, his eleven objedtions againft Daniel's prophecies,
confidered and refuted, IX. iv—xvi.

Conftantlne the great, the chriftian
religion eftablifhed by

'nhim, llh
S7'*''^ jp §ni:>l

srii jjio J3rtqoiq .^id ,c

Conftantinople, befieged in vain by the" Saracens, III. 88,

^9. befieged by Mohammed the fecond, Hi. 107. the

jjCijty?
then taken, and an end put to the Grecian empire,

Conftitutioris* of Clarendoir, III. 153.

Creatures, to be ruceivcdv/ith thankfgiving, II. ,450. the

ungrateful in this matter rebuked, 250,
-Croifades or expeditions of the weftern Chriflians to the

*

holy land, II. 306. How many perifhed in thefe.-.eX'

peditions, 309.
.-,-.

Cyrua, the conqueror of Babylon, foretold by Ifaiah, I.

p^^, the jftdte of itunder him, 293, 294. united the

kingdoms of' Media and Pcrfia, II. 0.

Sfii D.

T^Aniel, the gcnuinnefs of his prophecies vindicated, I.

"*-^
400, 401. his credit as a prophet eitabliflied by pro-

:-,.l:i phecies fulfilling at this time, 402. his interpretation

,,, !.i cf Nebuchadnezzar's dream, his iiril: prophecy, 402—
406. his vifion of the four firft empires of the world,

.^441. thf form of Nebuchadnezzar's great image how

d»'i'reprefented to Daniel, 4^1, 442. his vifion of four beafts,
^

-442. what kingdoms they reprefent, 443— 452. what

,;.ureprefented by the fourth beaft Vk'ith ten horns, 458. the

^' opinions of feveral writers, 459—464. what meant by
the little horn, 473; &c. the opinion of fome great men
in this matter, 478, 479. all thofe. kingdoms to be fuc-

. ceeded by that of the Meifiah, 490—494. Daniel's vifion

and Nebuchadnezzar's compared together, 494. &c.

.,1 ytheir vifions extend to the confummation of all things,

496, 497. will call; light upon fubfequent prophecies, and

ledvthefe refiecl light upon them again, 497. See Nebu^

(hadnezzar.

Daniel, the languages in which his prophecies were

*:.^a, written, II.. I -..liis, vifions, 2. that of a Ram and a

ni He-
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He-goat, 3. much conGcrned for the afni<5tions that

were to befall the people of God, 58. the revelation

made to him when advanced in years, 64. the pro-

phecy about the Pcrfian emprre and four of their

kings, 65, 66. that about a mighty king in Greece,

69. his prophecies about the king of the South and the

king of the North, 63, 73, &c. a conclufion from
the exactnefs and particularity of the prophecy, 129,

130. other parts of the prophecy, to whom applica-

ble, 132, 135. fome parts agree better with Antichrift

than Antiochus, 151, 156. a part of his prophecies

yet to be fulfilled, 181. fome expreiTions of the Jaft

chapter to be applied to the refurre^fion of the juft and

the unjuft, 188, 189, 190. remarks on the time of the

accomplifhment of Daniel's prophecies, 191
—

195. his

prophecy amazing, and extended to many ages, 195. his

prophecies reach beyond the times of Antiochus Epipha-
nes. III. 377. fome very particularly fulfilled, 407, &c,

Daniel, his prophecies vindicated againft eleven objections
of unbelievers, II. Introduction iii. the firft relating
to his age refuted, iv, v. the fecond relating to the

miftake of the king's names and to Nebuchadnezzar's

madnefs, v, vi. the third relating to Greek words, vii.

viii. the fourth about the verfion of the Seventy, viii.

the fifth about clearnefs of his prophecies, ix, x. the

fixth from his being omitted in the book of Ecclefiafticus,

X. the feventh relating to Jonathan's making no Targum
on Daniel, xi. the eighth from the ftile of his Chaldee, xii.

the ninth from the forgeries of the Jews, xiii. the tenth

from his uncommon pun^ftuality in fixing the times,

xiv, XV. the eleventh about his fetting forth fa6ts im-

perfedtly, and contrary to other hiftories, xv, xvi» the

external and internal evidence for the genuinnefs of his

book, xviii, xix.

Daubuz, one of the beft interpreters of the Revelation, III,

8. his hard fate in the world, ibid.

David, fome of Balaam's prophecies fulfilled by him, I.

130—140.
Dead, thofe blefled who die in the Lord, III, 247. what

meant by being blefiTed from henceforth, 248.
Demons the apoftafy to confift in worfhipping of Demons,

II. 412, 413, 414. were fuppofed to be middle Beings
F f 4 in
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iii '^^e'lfelc^*'of the GenKleS, 415, 416. two kinds

of demons, 416, 417, 418.

Diocletian^ the tenth perfecution begun by him. III. 54.

moreiharp and bloody than any 54. from thence a me-
morable aera to the Chriftians, 55.

Dionvfius of Halicarnaffus, his account of the fuperiority

of'theRorpan empire, I. 455—458.
Dra::an, the church perfecuted by the great red dragon,

III. 190
—

195. the heathen Roman empire reprelented

by it, 192, 193. his jeajoufy of the church from the

beginning, 193. the dragon depofed perfecutes the

"Church, 200— 205. attempts to reftore the pagan and

Tuin the Chriftian religion, 201, takes another method

0/ perfecuting the church, 204.

•p^BERj^VSo rtieafit by Eber, I. 152. and fliall aflidt

*^
Ebcr, the meaning of that prophecy, 151

—
154.

Edomites, conquered by David, I. 73, 134.. defeated by

Judas Maccabaeus, and obliged to embrace the Jewi(h

religion, 74, 75. the prophecies of their utter deftruc-

tion fulfilled, 84.

Egypt, prophecies concerning it, I. 352
—

398. famous

for its antiquity, 352, 353. no lefs celebrated for its

wifdom, 353, 354. the parent of fuperftition as well as

the miftrefs of learning, 354. had fuch connexions

"with the Jews that it is the fubje6t of feveral prophecies,

^'^54-j*'^^^*' the phrafe of the burden of Egypt explained^

355> 35^5 357* ^^^ conqueft by Nebuchadnezzar fore-

told by Jeremiah and Ezekiel, 357, 358, 359. how
fulfilled, 359—363. its conqueft by the Perfians foretold

by Ifaiah, and how fulfilled, 363—370. and its con-

queft by Alexander, and the fpreading of the true re-

ligion in the land, 370, 371, 372. how fulfilled, 372
' ^'—

378. the prophecy of Ezekiel that it ihould be a bafe

tributary kingdom, 378, 379. the truth of it ihewn
'^^^from that time to this, 380—394. its ftate under the

.Babylonians, 380, 381. under the Perfians, 381—335.
*' tinder the Macedonians, 385, 386. under the Romans,

387, 388. under the Saracens with the burning of the

^^.'Alexandrian library, 388—391. under the Mamulucs,
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39I) 392, 393. under the Turks, 394, 395. reflections

upon the characl:er of the Egyptians, 395—398. a pro-

phecy of its being fubdued by the Otbman emperor, II.

178, a particular prophecy about it, fulfilled. III. 405.

Englifli kings, not willing to pay homage to the pope,
III. 148, 149.

Ephefus, that church admonlfhed to repent. III. 28. her

candleftick now removed, and the fcven churches ruined,
ibid.1

_vr—ooT TTI

Ephraim, no more a people, I. 204, Sec, III. 401. now
comprehended under the name of Judah, ibid, .

,,
t

Epiphanius, zealous againft the worfliip of faints ana

images, II. 423. an illuftrative pafTage of his about the

docStrine of demons, 424. ,, ,. , ,

Euphrates, what meant by drying up that river, and by tlTc

kings of the eafl. III. 264. a prophecy of the Euphra-
tean hcrfemen, 98

— 112.

Eufebis, his comparifon of Chrifl and Mofes, L 165, i66«^

167. the fame enlarged by a modern author, 167. &c. .j(

Ezekiel, his prophecies concerning Tyre, L 314, &c.
;

concerning Egypt, 358, &c. Gog and Magog, II. 187,
188. III. 329.

F.

"PLUENTIUS, bifhop of Florence, in the twelfth cen-
*

tury, preaches that Antichrifl: was come. III. 153.

Fornication, in fcripture often put for idolatry. III. 272.
^
what meant by drinking the wine of her fornication, 272*

Franks or Latin Chriftians march to the holy land, and

take Jerufalem, II. 306, 307^,.=,.

c& ^f ^cq • p t^i^ \6 bio?

/^ALLIENUS, thirty ufurpers in His reign, TFT. 49.^^
they come to miferable ends, ibid, fword and-fafjijne

in his reign, ibid.

Gallus and V^olufian, pefUlejace. /ind difeafes in their reigns,
'7\III. 51.

-^
fi-»i!-^ , -'?' r~'^ >^-r r :.-,i..^:,,

Gathering of the people, the difFcrent conftru6lions of that

prophecy, L 102, 103. the full completion of thi^ pro-

phecy, 104. this an invincible argument that Jefus is

the Meiliah, 113. : ^f{y 7c»},nu 8^r ^^^''
Gauls and other nations, their families not diilingulflied

as

thofc of the Jews, I. 217. Genferic,
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Genferlc, king of the Vandals in Africa, takes and plundera

. Rome, III. 78. ,. .:^,u ^^
^

Gentiles, promifes of their calling and obedience, I. 234.—
238. this efFccled by inconfiderable perfons and in a

.

j^^fhort time, I. 237, 238. what meant by their times being
fulfilled, II. 213, 214.

fv,* .4-t.

,^jGog ,^nd Magog, in Ezekiel, the fame as the Turks, II.

.^ 187,; 188. the enemies of the Chriftian church. III.

330. who they fhall be, not eafily determined, ibid.

Goat. See Ram and He-goat.

Godfrey of Boulogne, chofen king of Jerufalem, II. 307.

Gofpel publifhed before the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, II.

rp234,,
the propagation of it northward, and fouthward,

eaftward and weftward, 235, 236. its fudden and amaz-

ing progrefs, 238. at what time the four gofpels were

written, 203, 204. will finally prevail over all enemies

and -oppofers. III. 398.
Greek church, its mifcrable condition among the Turks,

III. no, III. challifed by the Saracens, ruined by the

Turks, iii. not quite fo corrupt as the Latin church,

Greeks and Romans, conquered the Canaanites, I. 26!

Gregory the great, what he faid about Antichrill, IL
-

 

393> 394- -/-.-^^r-^^
Gregory VII. denominated Hell-brand, III. 148. forbids

the marriage of the Clergy, III. J51. their expoftula-
tions againft this prohibition, 151, 152.

Groflhead or Greathed Robert, bifliop of Lincoln, for

•^rf^his free fentiments excommunicated by the pope, and

Is n appeals to the tribunal of Chrift, III. 167.
Grotius and Collins, their notion refuted, I, 459, 460,

1.01^4^55 466, 467. ^ ,^^. ,^^r _ _

:!j to Ji>

Grotius, cenfured for his cohtra6?:ed explaining of the pro-

phecies, I. 415. II. 353. his explication of the Man of

Sifiy refuted, IL 353—35^-
iU ni 101 '

'to iiiomuiil H.
jiig |

XT AM, his bad behaviour towards his fatheiy 1.,
II. the .

-*•'* curfe upon him and his pofterity, 14, &c, " '

^gqi9?p^)^d|, J^i§.hypothefi§ pf thQ Man 0/ Sin^ refuted, II.

rti3K? Hanway,.
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t;Hanway, his account of the Arabians, I. 57, 58.

Heathen, a ceremony among them to curie their enemies,
I. 117.

' '

_
;^ ^

Heaven opened, and our Saviour cotneth ridins:'' Upon a

white horie, HI. 310. a new heaven and a new earth

fucceed the tirfl, 334, Szc.

Herodotus, relates that the Arabs v/ere never reduced by
the Perfians, I. 47. his account and others about the

highth of Babylon's walls, 296.
^' -^^^

Homer and other anticnts, their opinion of the foul being

prophetic near death, I. 83, 84. what gave rite to that

opinion, 87.
Horns in prophetic language kingdoms, I. 458. II. 5, 6, 32.

Horfe, white, an account of that vifion, III. 37, 38. viiion

of a red horfe, 39
—

43. of a black horfe, 43—46. of

a pale horfe, 47—-52.
Hofea his prophecy of the Jews return in the latter days,

III. 412, 413.
Huetius his account of Tyre, T. 347, 348.

Huns, Goths, and other Barbarians, invade the empire after

the death of Theodofius, III. 72.

Hufs, John, and Jerome of Prague, two faithful witnefTes,

III. 127. fuffcr death with fortitude, 175, 176. their

fentence contrary to faith and engagement, 176. the opi-

nions of their followers, X77— 180.

I.

JACOB
and Efau the prophecies concerning them, not

verihed in themfelves, but in their pollerity, I. 67,

68, 69. the families of Efau and Jacob two different na-

tions, 70, 72, 73. the family of the elder fubje£l to

that of the younger, 73, 74, 75. in fituation and other

temporal advantages much alike, 75— -78. the elder

fhould delight in war, yet be fubdued by the younger,

78, 79. but afterwards' fhould fhake off the dominion

of the younger, 79, 80, 81. the younger fuperior in all

fpiritual gifts, 81, 82, 83. the happy Inllrument of

conveying thefe fpiritual bleffrngs to all nations, ibid,

the pofterity of Efau utterly deftroyed according to the

prophecies, 04.
.1, -

Jacob his prophecies concerning his fons, particularly

Judah, I. 85-— 113. foretold his fons what {hould befall

,'-.-':
"

them
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them in the latter days, S'j, 88, 89. bequeaths the

temporal inheritance to all his fbns, L 89. limits the

defcent of the blefTed feed to Judah, 89. adopts the two
fons of Jofeph, ManalTcth and Ephraim, I. 90.

Jafon, made high prieil: by Antiochus Epiphanes, II. 11 1.

..HijiS depofed, and Menelaus is advanced in his room, 112.

marches to Jeruf^lem ap4'Jl^??i9i^^*.gr?^t cruelties on the

citizens, 122. : *.. -^ .: ,

Jeremiah, his prophecies concerning the prefervation of the

Jews, and deftru6tion of their enemies, I. 216. concern-

ing Bab3'lon, 280, &c. concerning Egypt, 358, &c.

Jerome, vindicates the genuinnefs of Daniel's prophecies

againft Porphyry, I. 400. interprets the fourth kingdom
of the Romans, 420, 421. his notion of the little horn,

470*; what he fays of Antichrift. III. 393.

Jerufalem, the high-prieft meets Alexander going thither,

^Kil|»vJi6. that account rejeiSled by fome, but fufficientiy

rivindicated by others, 18. the great objections to the

credibility of this flory anfwered, 21—27. ^"^ Saviour's

prophecies relating to its deftru(Stion, 203—206. the

.,
»

iiiiagnificence of the temple, 206, 207. the prophecies

-i^jexacSlly fulfilled by the utter deftru6lion of the city and

;vf,temple, 209—212, 216, 241. the phrafes of the coming
-kCiiof Chrift and the end of the world fignify the deilruc-

ition of Jerufalem, 212— -215. the figns of his

coming, and of its deftruiSlion, 215. the perfecutlons
before its deftru6tion, 229. the great diftrefs and famine

:p,.>iat the fiege and after it, 241, &c. a horrid flory of a
^> 'Woman devouring her own child, 246. the calamities

and miferies without a parallel, 251. what to be under-

ftood by the days being (hortned, 254, 257. its deftruc-

f^ition and the diflblution of the Jewifh policy, 281. the

great numbers that perifhed during the Tiege, 288, 289,

29c. the number of the captives, 290, 291. never

fince in the pofl'exlion of the Jews, 292. firfl fubjedt to

the Romans, afterwards to others, 292. the defolation

of it complete, 293, 294. its condition under Adrian,

^^.^294, 295, 296, 297, the attempt of Julian to rebuild

-^afflt miracuouily defeated, 298—301. State of Jerufalem
ik lander the fucceeding emperors, 301, 302. taken and

jbtjw^Iundered by the Perfians, 302. furrendered to the

idoiis'&racens, 303, 304. ; pafTes ir.pm.the, Saracens to the

\q ' Turks,.
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Turks, then to the Franks, and afterwards to the

Egyptians and others, 305— -311. at prcfent in the

hands of the Turks of the Othman race, 311, 312,

313. prophecies of what was to follow upon its deftruc-

tion, 316. fome pafTages relating to its deftrudtion in

the goTpel explained, 316---324. particularly about the

angels and even the Son not knowing the time, 321—
324. its deftruftion typical of the end of the world,

324. the exaft completion of thefe prophecies a ftrong

proof of revelation, 326, 327. See yews,

Jerufalem, a defcription of the new Jerufalem, III. 329,

343. a continuation of the defcription, 344. the par-
ticulars confirmed by the angel, 345.

Jews and Arabs, referable each other, I. 62, 63. the Jews
at prefent very numerous, 66, 67. the xxviiith of

Deuteronomy a pidture of the prefent ftate, 176,

177. a prophecy of their enemies coming from far,

how fulfilled, 178, 179. and of the cruelly of their enemies,
how fulfilled, 179, 180. the fieges of their cities,

180, 181. their diftrefs and famin in the fieges, 181,

182, 183. the women eating their own children, 183,

184, 185, their great calamities and {laughters, 185,
186. their being carried into Egypt, and fold for ilaves

atalow price, 186, 187, 188. their being plucked from
off their own land, 188, 189, 190. their being difperfed
into all nations, 1 90. their flill fubfiftingas a diftin6t people,

191. their finding no reft, 191, 192, 193. their being op-
prefTed and fpoiled, 193, 194. their children taken from

them, 194. their mad nefs and defperation, 194, 195, 196.
their ferving other gods, 196, 197, 198. their becoming
a proverb and by-word, 198, 199. the long continuance

of their plagues, 199. the fulfilment of thefe ancient

prophecies very afFe6ting and convincing, 199, 200.

prophecies relative to their prefent ftate, 201. and about
the reftoration of the two tribes, and the diflblution of
the ten, 201—215. the time of the reftoration of the

tv/o tribes foretold, I. 202. fulfilled at three periods, 203.
the prophecy about the ten tribes, how fulfilled, 204—

207. where are they at prefent, 207. vain conjec-
tures of the Jews thereupon, 207, 208, 209. not all

returned with the two tribes, 209, 210. nor fwallowed

up among the heathen nationsi 21 1> 2I2. the reafon

of
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of the diiiin6lion between the two tribes and the ten tribes,

214, 215. the prophecy of the Jews wonderful prefer-

vation, and the dellruclion of their enemies, 215—221.

their preferv'ation one of the moft illuftrious a6ts of di-

vine Providence, 216, 217, 218. providence no lefs

fignal in the deltru6tion of their enemies, 218, 219,
and that not only of nations, but of Tingle pcrfons,

219, 220, 221. the defolation of Judea another inftance

of the truth of divine prophecy, 221—230. foretold

by the prophets, 221, 222. the prefent ftate of

Judea anfwerabie to the prophecies, 222, 223. no

objc(5lion from hence of its being a land flowing with

milk and honey, 223. the ancients, heathens as well

as Jews, teflify it to have been a good land, 223, 224.
an account of it by two modern travellers, 225—230.
the prophecies of the infidelity and reprobation of the

Jews, how fulfilled, 233—234. the prophecies concern-

ing the Jews and Gentiles, have not had their intire

completion, 239. what hath been accomplifhed, a

fufficient pledge of what is to come. 240. a dilibafive

from the perfecution of the Jews, and humanity and

charity recommended, 241—245. prophecies relating'

to other nations in connection with the Jews, 246.

Jews, their calamities and miferies without a parallel, II,

251. the caufe of their heavyjudgments, 332. fomecorref-

pondepce between their crime and their punifliment, 332,

333. on this occafion, a ferious application made to Chrif-

tans, 334>335? 336. are fuccefsful in taking their city from
the Romans, 295. are afterwards fubdued with moil

terrible flaughter, 296. are fold like horfes, ibid, a

ftanding monument of the truth of Chrift's predi6lions,

313. their great fm and their pnnifhment. 332, 333.

many prophecies of their converfion and reftoration,

III. 389—392- See Jerufalem. ^j s ,D?ijn!2:.u

Impoftors and falfe Ch rifts, at the fiege of Jerufalem, II. -^^

26 1, 262. an argument of a true Chrift, 266. the

difference between thole deceivers and Jefus Chrift,

270. they were of debauched lives and vicious principles^
ibid, thofe deluded by impoftors a melancholy inftance

of the weaknefs of mankind, 272.

Infidelity, its patrons only pretenders to learning, III.

424. modern, worfe than that of the Jews, 424, 425.

Infidels, their objection that, prophecies were written after
'^ '"'

the
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X.
'_ ^

the events/'gfoundlefs and abru'rH^,''^/ 4.''muW ei'tller re-

nounce their fenfes, or admit the truth of revelation, 7, 8.

Joachim, abbat oF Calabria, in the twelfth century dif-

courfes of Antichrift, III. 154.

Jonah preaches repentance to Nineveh, I. 256. the king
and people repent at his preaching, ibid, the moft
ancient of all the prophets, 267. at what time he pro-

phefied, ibid. ^^^^^ u:imdi^^:>oni ,is^' ,o^^- .^«r,,
-.

Jortin (Dr.) his comparifon of Mofes and Chrift, I. 167
'—

172. his remark upon the prodigies preceding the

deftruilion of Jerufalem, II. 227. >
Jofephus, his account of the great flaughter at the fiege of

Jerufalem, I. 186. his relation of the figns and prodigies
before its deftrudlion, IT. 224, 225, 226. ^wonderfully

preferved for the illuilration of the completion of the

prophecies, 329. the great ufe and advantage of his

hiftory in this refpeca, 330, 331, 332. ^.,^ ..hV*
Irenaeus, his notion of Antichrift, I. 467, 468. IT. 391, his

explication of the number of the beaft. III. 232, 233, 374,
Ifaac, more promifes concerning his pofterity than of Ifh-

mael, I. 64. the promife of the blefTed feed fulfilled in

mac's fkmily, 64, 69.
''''''''' ^^^''' '"

Ifaiah, his prophecy againft the Aflyrians, I. 249, 250.
againft Babylon, 280, &c. againft Tyre, ^14, &c.

alainft Egypt, 355, &c.
" ^'

^^^^
" ^>

Ifhmael, his pofterity very numerous, I. 38, ^. the pro-
mifes about him, how fulfilled, 38, Sic.

.

'^'^

Ifhmaelites. See Arabians.

Ifraelites, their polleffion of Canaan according to the pro-
mife, I. 65.

Judah, Jacob's prophecies in bleffing this tribe, I. 91,
92, 93. the fcepter fhall not depart from Judah, that

prophecy explained, 94
—

104. its completion, 104— 113,
continued a tribe till the coming of the Meftiah and
the dcftrudlion of Jerufalem, 104

—
107. became the

general name of the whole nation, 109, iio, this prq-,

phecy an invincible argument thatjefus is the Meftiah,i 13J

Julian his hypocrify, IL 145, 146. his attempt to rebuild

the temple miraculouily defeated, IL 301, 302, '.

Jurieu (Peter) his notion of the refurrewtion of tlie
'

w,itr", r

nefles, III. 131.
OJ ^" ^'^"^^ inoni^q m .xni^dai

Juftin Martyr, his notion of the Man of Sin^ II. 390. l;is ac- ;

count of the miHennium, III. 322, 323.
'"^^^ ^^'"^ 'i^''-

^
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i^^'f/'Ennicot, his critical remark upon Noah's prophecy^^^
I. 24.

Kingdom, the Babylonian,- I. 408, 443. the Medo-Perfian^.
^ 41 1) 446. the Macedonian or Grecian, 413, 449. the

four kirjgdoms inta which this was divided, 451. the

Roman, 417, 451. the ten kingdoms into which this

was divided, 460, ^€.

L.

Actantius, his notion of Antichrlft, II. 392. of the

'millennium, III. 324, 325. and of the time fucceed-

Laodice, wife of Ptolemy Philadelphus, put away, but

afterwards recalled, II. 77. poifons her hufband, and
eaufes Berenice to be murdered, 77. fixes her elder fon

i>eleucus Callinicus on the throne, 77. her wickednefs
did not pafs unpunifhed, 78, 79, 80.

Laft times, what denoted thereby, II. 434, 435, 436.
Lateinos, that word contains the number of the beaft ;

III. 222, &c. how it agrees with the church of Rome,
233. 234, 235.

Latin church not reclaimed by the ruin of the Greek
church. III. 112, 113.

Lawgiver from between his feet, that expreflion explained,
I. 96, 97, 98.

LeClefc, an able commentator, but apt to indulge

flrange fancies, I. loi. his fmgular interpretation of

Jacojj's prophecy rejected, I. loi. his hypotheiis of the

jy/an of.Siny refuted, II. 359, 360.
Little book, the contents of it. III. 17, &c. defcribes the

, calamities of the weilern church, and their period, 1 16.

the contents to be publifhed, 116, 117. what meant

j-f'by the meafuring of the temple, "119. fome true

witnefles againft the corruptions of religion, 120.

Little horn, /among the ten horns of the wefteru Roman
empire, I. 464, &c. among the four horns, of the

.Grecian empire:,. IL 29. whether to be underftood of
•

Y Ariibchus Epiphanes or of the Romans, II. 30—45.
»v«^^g r^yafon. of its appellation^ 33, 49.
^i^t 5 ^ V Lloyd
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Lloyd, Bifhop, his account of the ten kingdoms into which

the Roman empire was divided, I. 461, 462. a memora-
ble thing of his about the Rcvchtion, III. 4, 5. his

notion of the refutredtion of the witnefTes, 131, 132.

Locufts, the Arabians compared to them. III. 85, 9S.
their commiilion, and how fuiiiiled, 87. not real, but

figurative locufls, 89. likened unto horfes, ibid, a de-

fcription of their heads, faces and teeth, 91, 92. hke

unto fcorpions, 93. their king called the deitroyer, ibid,

their hurting men five months, how to be underlcood,
and how exactly fulfilled, 94-—97.

Lollards, preach againft the fuperftkions of the church of

Rome, III. 170. prefent a remonftrance to the parla-
rnent againft the doctrines and practices of that church,

•

172, 173-

Longinus reduces Rome to a poor dukedom, III. 81, 82.

Loretto, the great riches of the image, houfe and trea-

fury. III. 175.

Luther, preaches againft the pope's indulgencies. III. 182.

that queftion anfwered, Where was your religion before

Luther, 183. protefts againft the corruptions of the

church of Rome, 244.

M.
Accabees, their great fucccfs agahift the enemies of,

the Jews, II. 142, 143.
Macedonian empire, why compared to a leopard, L 449,

450. why defcribed with four wings and four heads, and
dominion given to it, 450, 451. v/hy likened to a goa:,
II. 9, 10.

Machiavel, his account of the ten kingdoms into which
the Roman empire was divided, I. 460, 461. points
out the little faorn,476. fhows how the power ofthe church
of Rome was raifed upon the ruins of the empire, II.

381-385.
Mahuzzim, what it means, II. 156, 157, 165. the

prophecy expounded, 166.

Mamulucs, Jerufalem long under their dominion, 11. 311.
all their dominions annexed to the Othman empire, ibid.

.Man of Sin^ St. Paul's prophecy about him, II. 337, the
kniQ and meaning of the paftage, 338. what meant by
the coming of Chrift and the day of Chrift^ 339--
Vol, ILL G g , J44.

M
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344. who- is the Man of Sm, 345. what by fitting in the

temple of God, ^^47, 348, what by he who letteth will

. let, 349, 3B5, 3*96. the deflrudlion of the Man of Sin

f^M, foretold, 351. the opinions of fome karned men rejected,

354~'~3^7- other opinions, about the Adan of Sin^ 3^8,

~£r 370* applicable to the great apoftafy of the church of

^^.v' Rome, 372. the pope the ilf<772
fl/" iSw, 386, 387, 388.

^^^-,^,>vhatthe
fathers fay of the Man of Shi^ 390—396. the

^evidences that the pope is the Alan of Sin, 402. the

^.-.ji opi"'it>n of the ancient fathers about this point, 390, 39I5

392. this prophecy an antidote to popery, 402, 403.

Marriage, an account of its being forbid to the clergy,

.; ^f 1^44,27''-44 7* the worfhipping of demons and prohibi-

^ tiqnr of .marriage went together, II. 447.
Maundrell, his account of the ftate ofPaleftine, I. 225-—

,,( 228. his account of Tyre, 348,349.
Maximin the emperor, a barbarian in all refpetSts, III. 48.

]f,Mede, if^-inoft learned and excellent writer^ ,L 29. si

. . fnif^ake- /of that author's corrected, ibid, his ac-

,,.,count of the ten kingdoms into which the Roman em-

^lif. pire was divided, 461. of the three kingdoms which the

little horn fubverted, 478. his great pains in explaining
the prophecies, and fixing the true idea of Antichriff,
II. 400. -^his excellent treatife of the apoftafy of the latter

times, 406. One of the bed interpreters of the Reve-

lation, III. 8. his hard fate in the world, IT. 400. Ill,

^
8. hisconjeclure concerning Gog and Magog, 330.

, M^iliahprjjjcipally intended in M.ofes's, prophecy of a pro-
'

phet like unto himl-elf, I. J58t-?^k'^2. expe£ied about

the time of our Saviour, II. 267. and foretold that he
mould work mu-acles!, 200. .^ i^..,„., j^.^,- '.,,f^ ^> ,

^

.-Mezerav, what that hiltorian fays of tiie Waldenfes, III.

.^^MiUenruiim /commences, and. Satan bound and (hut up a

g-ij i,thou£v;.d'ycars, ,ill. 314. the prophecy not yet fulfilled,

.0" 3^5? 3-^^- this period taught to be the feyenth millenary v /

jt ;Rf ^^ world
,^ 316. quotations in proofiof this,, 31Q. t'O^

/5 ;, ^^5"' ^t^ leafons of this doctrine grovying into difrepute, f ^
--/^'?i5»'^^^26,^curiofity into the natui;:e.of^ thi^ future king-

;.f rio"m.-toh.c avoided, .395,. ,,..,. .,,..,, ..v,^, 0:4 - •> -^-

Miracles ahd prophecies, thCygreat proofs of nevelanon, I.

7. how to judge of miracles, 11. 274. what to think of

i
—

.
'• •

. - «
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.

'

the pagan and popiih mirades, 275---280. thofe of the

^'^''Vhurch of Rome, not real but pretended, 111, 222, "223.

V'jtheir pretended miracles a proof of a ialfe church and

'p^/a diftinguifhing mark of Antichilft, 223. prophecies
4 ^^^^ccompiifhed, the greateft of all miracles, 427, 428.

^aohammed, the time when his new religion was propa-
 

gated, II. 303. fome contend that he was the A4an
ofSiriy

368. that opmion refuted, 369, 386. the flar th^t opens
the bottom lefs pit, III. 84, 85.

"'Monks, great promoters of .celibacy and worfhipping of the

dead, II. 443— -446.
• •'"

'

'^2VIofes, a faithful hiflorian in recording the failings of the
 

patriarchs, I. 10, 11. his prophecy of a prophet like

himfelf, 156— -175. many proofs that the Meffiah was

principally intended in that prophecy, r59-^--r62.'i:he

great likenefs between Mofes and Chrift, i64---r72. the

comparifon between them as drawn by ond author and

enlarged by another, 165, 166, 167. the punifhment of

the people for their difobedience to this prophet, 172—
j!^i75* ^^^^ prophecies of Mofes concerning the Jews,

:}hi
r^y^^ ^^^ j^jg prophecy of their difperfion eita.£i\y

. ful-

S^^;^'filled, III. 410, 411. ^:j^
- -"-^

^^-;^

-^iVsH 3di 'I0 8i9if5i-. .:. od5 ^o 3nO .do^ ,zor:\b >

'\rAHlfM^W¥' eme^^f1^fs^"^pHe(ymg^lincfeftam, J.

•^^258. foretold the utter dcftruclion of Nineveh, J.

^^^'•258---270. his prophecies of the manner of its deftruc-

--''tion exactly fulfilled, 264-— 268.

^iN'ebuchadnezzar, his dream of the great empires, I. 399—
440. the interpretation of it by Daniel with the oc-

cafion of it, I. 402— -406. the emblems in that dream
confidered and explained, 406— -440.

*.Newton, Sir Ifaac, his account of the ten kingdoms into

-.^'•%hich the Roman empire was divided, I. 462. ofths
^
"""'4btlee 'kingdoms, which the little horn fubverted. 470.
^^t penetrates into fcripture as well as into nature, II. 31.

"lire account of the little horn in the Grecian empi e,

-1'^
ij.r, &C. his the bed interpretation of Dan. XI. ^l, ^c,

135, Skc. his obfervations about th« interpreters of the

Revelation, III. 6, '7, 8. ^--^-^-j- ,
w..., .

,, . .... ^•^--., .^.:» i' ^

 " ''> ^but '^^ '"'. ... .

Gg 2 J^ineveh,

9
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Nineveh, prophecies concerning this metropolis of the

•jtAlTyrian empire, I. 246—275. an ancient and great city,

251, 252. the icripture account of it confirmed by hea-

then authors, 253-— 256. abounding in wealth and

luxury, became very corrupt, 256. the king and people

repented at the preaching of Jonah, ibid, their repen-
tance of fliort continuance, 258. their deftru6tion foretold

by Nahum, 258---26i..this city taken and deftroyedbythe
jVlcdes and Babylonians, ,261. the prophecies oftheman-

lr ner of its deftrudtion exadly fulfilled, 264— -268. its great

compafs, walls and towers, 269, 270. authors not agreed
2:v about its fituation, 270. the predictions about it fulfilled

vci according to the accounts of ancients and moderns,
2 70 ---375. the ruins of this city may ftrongly -dfftd: us

rv'in* tkitj kingdom, 274, 275. ,,,],; j^-- ^_-_

Noah, very tew prophecies before his timej- li 9, rCi. his

't'Scxcellcnt chara<fier, ibid, was notwithftanding guilty

^ii 0^c 'drunkennefs, ibid, the behaviour of his fons at

'sn^hat.time, ir. foretels the difi^erent conditions of their

families, 12. his extraordinary prophecy wonderfully ful-

^s'filled to this day, 49. - ^

bxjsqrrjo-.^ vH'« .rrt-^ r^^^^T

"io .71 rdi ol tSnfiidfiiA arijQo inii (.iQ) aivoooH

DDoacer>
king of the Heruli, puts an end to the very

vtialnebf the weilern Roman empire, 111. 80.

•Omar pral^jjgatcs
Mohammed's religion, 11. 303. the many

pn kflvgdoitis- hie fubducd, ibid, invefts Jerufalem, and it

-^'iuti^Jide^^:'3<J3s 30'fv'^^^^^^-> ^'^-' *<>
>Jfet><^i 01 cbicici

'

*i(I>»k§v ^f^^noVfd by Antidchus Epiphan^s from the high-
:>"'

^re^ftll<^d-,-iLn;tt.li04
v.^^ „ ,j:> ,:;'-,:-t ^^.7^1 t^am6..n .-

iQ$>k\^:MciSir'^]din; profectitdd'for-bemg tH6 principal pa-
liKJtVort bf the Lollards, III. 174. examined before the

?bi:a^chhi(hop'^f Canterbury, ibid, his ftrong declarations

;?ii<»^ivittiV3^!ftHrijbftantiation and other doctrines, ibid,

afi'erts the pope to be antichrifi-, ibid, fuffers dsath.^fur

"'*'th'e ca'ule of religion, 175. d^::rw -^rft rr ?-???> -.'ni-?n u-r.',^./-

•Of^ii5:^^» what that ieanied- writer relates about Antichrift, II.

'Di^9^ij: j^2,xnirr.iGi ?3n?)riqoiQ v.; vliriE

^Ci>ftr<Jf!;Mh's, their kingdom in Italy, III. 80j Slv-. :.

Oj:hnr&tel"^t'n'u^^s^ Tubdue Egvpt, I. 393, II. 179. take

•^^11 ^k)' '

Jeru-



^"''^Jerufalem^ 311, 312. their fultanies or kingdoms, III.

•'<-^io6^^1X)i'i»'^l&2^'their"^conquell-s, 105. the Jews to be
^rcftored about the time of the fall of this empire, 389.

^;>fiee
TufH w ^mbnuods od^^:.—^£^i: ,e-iofl3ijr, njrii

:)tqo:^q biiB gn'd aril .d^s e^qunoD yia/ am^oacl
,y-iux!j?.'

bidi fdtAioJ P, riiffjrr
I:»'33rt3q'ji

iiv.;:>'uy,. .'loiJOiJiil^bTi^Hj ,iiix f33i\nuiium>j jioxii )o oonn?

TVARIS, file mafllicre of the proteftants there, ITT' 129.
"*' the many thoufands flain in a few days, ibid. , -rLtjb'jb^'',

Paris, Matthew, that hiftorian freely cenl'ures th'e great
wickednefs of the popes and clergy, III. 167, 168.

Pafchefius Radbertus in the ninth century iirft advances

^^'the do6lrin of tranfubftantiation. Hi, 138. ;4)pjofed by
''^'

many learned men, ibid. &:c. '

Pella, the chriflians remove thitlier. before the .deiirudlion

^^f Jerusalem, ir. 244. ^?i':5^'^<- '•••/; it 'tv .r!;;.^'

Perfccution, the fpirit of popery, I. 242. the Jews grert'y

perfecuted in popifh countries, ibid, dill'uaiives from it,

243, 344. the perfecutions of the Chriflians before the

deltru6tion of Jerufaiem, II. 229-— 233. .-j'^iiirnKl

Perfian empire, why compared to a bear, I. 446. its great

cruelty, 447,448. Why likened to a ram, 11. 7.

Pococke (Dr.) his account of the Arabians, I. 56, 57. of

Tyre, 345.

Pope of Rome, the marks of the Man of Sin
juftify the

application of it to him, II. 372, 374, 380. how his

power was at firft eftablifhed, 380— 3S5, 396. the Re-
formers of opinion that the pope was Antichrjft, 398. he

forbids to fpeak of the coming of Antichrill, 399. the

''^'evidences of the pope being Antichrifl-, 402. the apoftafy

eftablifhedbythepope, 437. the pope the image and repre-

-^'ibitation of the bead. III. 225. is firft elected and then

^-Vorfhipped, 226. as great a tyrant in the Chriflian

"^'-^vorld as the Roman emperors in the Heathen world;
•*^ ibid, poplfti excommunications like Heathen pcrfecutjons,

'^v'2«4(ji~i^ £i3tliii bir*'; ^fHiHriiinu sd ot ^^noff ^)dl i*ti6l\r

Popery, prevails in the ninth century. III. 137. the oppo-
fitiori it- met with, 1 37-

—
142, the great corruption of

Chriftianity, 354. many prophecies ralating. to the pre-

vailing of popery, 354, 397. the preditStions reprefented

-"in one view, 355. its tyranny and idolatry foretold, 355,'

Og 3 35b.
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356- the blafphcmy of popery in. the pope's making him-
iclt' equal and even fuperior to God, 357, 358. the^
power and riches of the popifh clergy, 359. the pomp-
of their, ceremonies -and veftments, 3595 360. their

pohcy, lies and frauds, 360. their pretended vifions and

miracles, 360, 361. intimations of popery in the nevv

. w^,eftament, 363, (?ic. not only foretold, but the place

andperfons pointed out, 368. inflances of this, 368---374.
the time alio figniJied, 377. when to arife and how long

*^V
to pievnil, 377-— 383. the tyrannical power often called

. Antichriil:> 384. the
. corruptions of popery being fore-

^. told, we, ^re not to be furprifed or offended, 397.

|^-orphyry:and Collins deny the genuinnefs of Daniel's pro-

phecies, which are fufficiently vindicated, I. 409, 401.
their notions refuted 1.465,466,467.

'...m.

E.rophecy, a diilcrtation on Noah's prophecy, I. 9— -36.

.,>H^hQ,prophecies concerning Ij[hmael, 37
—

63, concerning
Jacob and Efau, 64—84. Jacob's prophecies concerning
his fons^. particularly Judah, 85

—
113. Balaam's pro-

. phecies, II4—-I55. Mofes's prophecy of" a prophet

_ffjike yntohimfelf, 156— -175. prophecies of Mofes coiT-

cerning the Jews, 176—200. prophecies of other pro-

Tvphets concerning the Jew.5, 201—205. the prophecies

f^t^jfiRAcerning Nineveh,. 246-— 275. the prophecies con-

cerning Babylon, 276---313, the prophecies concerning

-f.Sy^^. 3^4— 'SSI-, the , prophecies concerning Egypt,
m JjSj^r-Ti^^'V'.AT^cbuchadnezzar's dream of the great

Y;j[.€mpirj?>S"j99—440. Daiiicl's vifion of the fame, 441

rrophecy, a dnlertation on Daniel s vition'^br CneKam and

.r^tivjcic-goat,. 11. J---62. Daniel's prophecy of the things
 -noted in the fcripture ,of truth, 63—131. the fame

fub}e6t continued, 132--- 198, our Saviour's prophecies

relating to the dellrudlion of Jerufalem, 199---24Q. the

fame fabje6t continued, 241-— 280. the famefubjed: con-

ftn jinued, 281—T315. the fame fubj eel continued, 316—
336. St. Paul% prophecy of the Man '

of Siriy 337-*--
AO?. St. Paul's prophe^cy cxf/the apcftafy of the latter

^ri> trmcsj 404-'.-45i.3t-,.,^..,, ,,. .,.,.;^_^
,,,^

:.-,

/^Prophecy^ .^ diflertation on the prophecies of the Revela-

«B;;tion, Parti, from page i— 186. Part II. 187—353.
- Pro-
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Prophecies relating .fo^f^^f recapitulated, 35^---
398.

Prophecies, one of the ftrongeft p'roofs of Revelation, I. r.

the confequence from believin<r prophecies to believing

; revelation, 3.
the prophecy of IN cah not to be under-

.
flood of particular perfons, but orWh'6le nations^, 14,

0-^5* t^^ g'^^ ^^ '^ not always coAfinedt(5 pibiis' rnen,

1^4-9 ^IS« many prophecies have both i litteral and myf-
tical meaning, 137.

^ -"^S't -^^^^^on^qi^id

Prophecies, why the Jewifh church inflrucfled by prophets,
and not the Chriftian, II. 199, 2C0. fome prophecies of

Chrift concerning himfelf, and the deftru(ftion of Jeru-

falem, 20 f, 202, 203. a viev/ of the prophecies now

fulfilling
in the w^orld, III. 400---403. inffarices of

prophecies fulfilled, atteflations of divine revelation,

425, 426.
_

 

^:^

Providence, confirmed by the completion of prophedes^
II. 198. the many abfurdities of denying a providence,
ibid.

"
i

Ptolemy, the firfl of Egypt, a pov^rerful king, II. 74.
-

Ptolemy Philadelphus, the fecond king of Kgypt, II. 75,
called the dovi^ry giver, 76, 77. his care of his dauo;h-

Ptolemy Philometor the great calamities of his reign, 11.

. r'llS. the Ale:iandrians revolt from him, and proclaim
his brother king, 118,119.

Ptolemy Philopator, defeats Antiochus, II. 85, 86. mur-
ders his nearefl relations, 87. confumes his days in

feafting and lew^dnefs, ibid, his vicious conducl: and cruelty

to the Jews, 86, 87, 88. dies of intemperance and

,., debauchery, 89. :;,y^.;rV ?^"
"

'Vr,' .'
^ ''''"'^'^' '

^ythius, the richeft fubje(5l inlne wond, II.' 156.' 8riterrains

Xerxes and offers to defray the charges of the war, 66,

RAbanuV'Maurus^'trt
thi^' ninth century, writes againft

tranfubftantiation. III. 138, 139.
''"^"'^ "''^

'.' :

Ram and He-goat, a diflertation on that vifion, II. i.

why the Perfian empire is reprefented by a ram, 7. the

exploits of the ram, 8. a goat properly a type of the

Gg 4
^^*^"»i "i3-

'

Grecian
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-Grecian empire, 9, lo. the goat invades the ram with

great fuccefs, 1 3, 14, 15. tjie empire of the gQiit broken to

pieces, 27. what arofcrafter it, ibid* h .^..rf „ nr';

R^^uben, Ja<:ob's proal^;;y ;5:oijceinu3g;..tbat. tribe, how
</uIfilled, I- 90, 91* ool> 5mo-^ la ^aorr 9fh In -'.'*'''/ fyr

Hedem.ption, the firft; promifc of that great blelTing, L 9.
. pcthatpromifc may he called thefirft prophecy and opening

of Chriftianity, ibid»f;ffrnoo IIr\ i^>d .H?? f^omho ^'^d n<

Reformation^ the- i^rll efibrt towards it by emperors and

jbiftiops,, IJi.' 233-^2,42^,tjiiLnother by theWaldenfes and

. j,,Albigenfes,^ ^42, '243, 244. a third by Luther and his

.....fipliow-reformcrs, 244, ;245, 246..

Reinefius^ the Dominican, his remarkable character of

^theWaldenfes, III. 160, 161. ;,,a iioqi. i;^-. ^^

R;evelatic)n> the prophecies a itrong probf of it, I. i, 3.

the evidence drawn from prophecy a growing evidence,

^^,<7., the objeclions made to the book of Revelation by
jfome learned men, 111. 3, 4. difficult to explain, yet
.not tohe defpifed or neglected, 5, 6. the right method
"of interpreting it, 6, 7. vvhat helps rcquifitc, 7,8. the

..^^three ^hief interpreters of this book, 9. the fcope and

j,,.d.cfign
of it given to St. John at Patmos in Nero's reign,

.9-^16, his ilift vifion and defcription of Jefus Chrift,
'

12, 17. the dedication 'to the (even churches of Afm, lo,

II. its folemn preface to fhew the great authority of the

divine revealer, ibid, the place, the time, and manner
of the firft vifion, 1 1

— 18. the icven epiftles to the fe\en

. churches, 18—26. the vifion of the throne fet in heavenj^

a^-^^^* of that
; of, the book fealed with feven fealsi

33
—

37* ^^'^* ^^^^ '^^^ of God was only found worthy to

open the feals, 34, 36, the yifions of. the, f^x feals con^^

;4ldcred, 37
— 60. the feventh feal opened, 68. it com-

prehends more events than the former feals, 69, the

,. icven .-Ujjmp^ts, 69--1 85. vifion of the great red dragon,

1,90-—404.V ®f the.^en horned bea{t, 205—218. of the

two ^orned.beaH", 3j8r-T-235. the feven vials, 252—269.

v^^Jie.f^U c^fj^iritfiaJf^ Babylon or Rome, ,269— 312. the

mnfennium, 312
—

327. the general refurre(5tion and

,^dgmaiit^ ajid, new heaven. and earth, 33 J j &c.

Rpro^pi (ciTipire,, epnn^a,rcd, ^ to^ ,^: ternfel e. i.be?ift without a

^'hame,' I. 451, 452, 454. this beait had ten horns, 458.
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rheie ten horns or kingdoms where to bfe fdught^ .Jf^O*

the opinion of authors about them, 460, &:c. • - ^
v^.

Rome, that church a I'urprifmg myftery of iniquity, IIl:'''i.

-its herefies and fchifms of long continuance, 2: the

power of the pope of Rome foretold ih icripture, 3..

.rwhen Rome was governed by the Exarch of Ravenna,
81,82. refembles Egypt in her punifhment as well as

in her crimes, 258. her fall compared to Babylon, 269..
b her ftate and condition, 2''0. the character of the grreat

b whore of Babylon more proper to modern than ancient

Rome, 272, 273. her fitting upon a fcarlet-coloured

bcaft with feven heads and  ten horns, 273, 274. her

ornament, 274, 275, 276. her inchanting cup, 2^76/'

her infcription upon her forehead, 277—280. her being,
drunken with the blood of the faints, 280, 282. what

fignified by the feven heads and ten horns, 284, 28*5,

288, 289. the prophecies relating to the church of Rome
the moil effential part of the Revelation, 354. its cor-

ruptions and innovations foretold^ 356—362. Kef
clergy

hke the fcribes and pharifees in feveral inflanccs,

364—368. their ufurped power foretold, and tlie' place
ajid perfons pointed out, 354, 368—377. the time of

its power foretold, 377. its deftruilion will certainly

come, 383-.-398ifi-
n^'^^'

' " ' d ^di .\i ,i.x^

fliqs
' 'di'-S-i— ii fnoilfv f)ai^ 3ff?">o

O A L A D I N,
'

proclamed fultah" -bf
^

Egypt,
'

it." ioy,V befieges and takes Jerufalem, ibid, compels the Chrif-

^tians there to redeem their lives, 308. vl~ 'i:.v-

Saracens, defcended from Ilhiriael, I. 39, 53. as Ibcufls

overfpread the earth. III.' 85. when they made their

greatefl coriquefts, 96. See Arabians. »
•  

Savonarola, his zealous preaching and wri^ftg~ag^rnft; the

vices of the Ronian clergy, III. .180. endures irhprifon-

ment, tortures and death with conftancy, 181,

Sawtree, a parifli prieft, iirft burnt for hereiy in England,
III. 173, J 74^

-^
— -^

'f- -^r ^7
.rr:ni;iu^:-:.

Scopas, his great fuccefs in Ccele- Syria and Palefline,
II. 93. is aiterwards forced to furrender to Aiitiochus,

94. 'fhiofi n-jjJ bfiri iissd zidj .4.^4. jS^f ;ic-{^ •» «^«»*^'^

*5 Scotus
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Scotus Johannes, writes upon the Eucharift bV the com^
mand of the emperor, III. 14.0, 141. his opinion a-

gainft the do6lrine of tranfubftantiation, 141. invited to-

England by king Alfred, and preferred, ibid.

Scriptures, the fulfilment of the prophecies a convincing

argument of their divinity, I. 310, 311. friendly, to

liberty, 312, 313. and the love of our country, II. 61.

Seals, the book fealed with feven feals. III. 36. the Son
of God only found worthy to open it, ibid, the (tvcn

feals {igmiy (o many periods of prophecy, ibid, the firft

memorable for conqueft, 37. its commencement and

continuance, 39
—

43. the third feal for what charac-

terized, 43. the fourth feal for what diftinguifbed, 46,
 

47:. the fifth feal remarkable for the tenth general per-,

fecution, 52, 53, 54. the fixth feal for great changes
o and revolutions, 55, 56. its continuance from Conftantine

to Theodofius, 68. the feventh feal diftinguifhed by the

founding of fevcn trumpets, 68, 69. the feals foretold

the ftate of the Roman empire before it became Chrif-

i.'"tianV-"7r.

Seleucida^ and Lagidae, not the fourth kingdom mentioned

.in Daniel, I. 417, 418, 453, 458. iiic;

Seleucia, renders Babylori defoiate, L 299. is called Ba-

bylon by feveral authors, ibid. i ,i'i

Seleucus, the firft of Syria, a moft potent king, II. ^4,

75'
.

'

: -. .- :r ;fci^ .
Seleucus Ceraunus, his fhort and inglorious reign/ II. 82,

Seleucus Callinicus, his fons and their pompous appella-

tions, II. 83, 84.
.*- in vn.u>",.^ w' P^T'T^ r

Seleucus Philopator, fucceeds his father Antiochus, ll.

105. a raifer of taxes all his days,. ibid, fends his trea-

furer to commit facrilege in the temple of Jerufalem, io6.
•

is deftroyed by him^ ibid, d? "^o nor.n}qo i\d ,pn«» IffJlT-^T

Septimius Scverus, a juft and provident einperor, III.. 44,
oii&e;. rfitiaw ^H^ f^ajfomoiq riaum 00:^ .riT,

Shalmanefer, carried the ten tribes into captivity, I. 248.
Shaw. (Dr.) his account" of the Arabians, I. 54, 55. of

,.icPalcilipi.c, 2285 2295 230. of Tyre, 348, 349. d

^M
^zviiT Shenir
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Shem and Japhcth, their good behaviour upon their father's,

drunkennel's, I. ii. the blefiings promifed upon them
and their porterlty, 24, 25, 26. how fulfilled both in

former and later times, 26, 27* III. 4C0. the promiie
of Japheth's dwelling in the tents of Shem explained, and

fultilied, I. 27, 28, 29. ...^.,...1^-...

Sherlock, (Bp.) his expofition of Jacob's prophecy eSefiy

followed, I. 94, 5cc.

Shiloh, ihown to be the Meffiah in.the vatious.-fenfes of

the word, i. 99, 100.
-

-,- r-: . f vf-.-n !-

'

Sidon, an ancient city, celebrated by Homer and other poets,
I. 319. 'on'^^^rz

Simeon and Levi, Jacob's prophecy about tbefe two tribes,

and how fulfilled, I. 9c, &c. /DsodI

Soul, that it o;iew prophetic near death, an opinion of great
"

antiquity, I. 85, 86, 87. ofi-noal

South and North, kings of, who to be underftood by them,
II. 73, 169, 170.

Star out of Jacob, and a fcepter out of Ifrael, that prophecy

explained, I. 130
—

139. 3 a^iuuA '^n -jv.j

Spirit, the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit often defcribed

by fprings of v/ater, Ii- 3. ^nK cJafjijurju..

States or nations, feldom ruined without preceding' figns,
--.U. 239, 240. many awful figns from the fins of this

nation, 240.

Sulpicius Severus, his expofition of Nebuchadnezzar's

dream, I. 434, 435, 436.

T. <

npACITUS, his account of the prodigies before the
* deftruclion of Jerufalem, 11. 227.0-^^-q^^lfdS^ ?}j

Tamerlane, his great conqucfts, II. 310. vifits Jeruiiilem,

ibid. uial lo. ;mmo

Tertullian, his opinion of the Man c/Sin, II. 391. of the

millennium, Hi. 323. iinmiupd
Theodcret, too much promotes the worlhip of Saints, II.

429, 43O5 431. mj ^iij i?3iiii*j ,i3f3niinni.fi>l

Thuanus, his charadler of the Waldcnfes, III. 162, 163:.

his account of their fuffcrings and difperiion, 164,.

165.
Titus,
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Titiis, furrounds Jerufalem with a wall; II. 250. tOm^
o?mands the city and temple- ^' be

deftroyed, 293. his

^-wonderful prefervation at the fiege, 329.
b^iofbi ad

Toledo, that council ordered the children of the Jews to

,f<b€ taken from them,' ^i; 194. >3d bttB YDBJobi s^enoi

Trajan and Scverus, their attempts ao^ainft Arabia repelled

\,rm an extraordinar)'' mannerV-I. 51, 52. the wars and

^fflaughters in the reigns of Trajan and his fucceflbrs, III.

n>S^v:the Jews fubdued by him, 40. - -- :;Gai z .^y/

Ipfofly, that council's good regulations, Til. '144; "^SlfFers

. i::from the fpirit and principles of the council of Trent,
ibid. ..,..- ....:,.,.. .:

Trumpets, the feven periods diftinguiflied by the found of
itv&n trumpets. III. 68, 69. filence of half an hour

previous to their founding, 70. forefhew the condition

^lof the Roman empire after it became Chriftian, .71.
the

<
icdefign of the trumpets, ibid, the events at the founding
,h©f the firft trumpet, 71

—
74. at the founding of the

rrfecond, 74, f5v76. at the founding of the third, 76
—

W.79. at the founding of the fourth, 79, (80. -the three

iMfolIowing diftinguilhed by the nameof the woe-trumpets,
OfSa. the events at the founding of the fifth, 84^

—
98. at

'

^rithe -founding of the fixth trumpet, ico. an account of

the feventh trumpet, 183, &c. fV'-'^ e^^^^- e^^^^ Dtis

Turks, a part of Daniel's prophecy idippGfed to refer to the

deftrud^icn of their empire, 11.'^ 181— 188. their four

kingdoms on the river Euphrates, Hi. - 100-- 103. their

numerous armies, efpecially their ifavalfy,
'

107. their

delight in fcailet, blue and yellow, 108. the ufe of great

guns and gun-powder among them, 108, 109. their

power to do hurt by their tails, 109, iio. See Oth-
mans.

Tyre, prophecies concerning ityrlv'^'l^—351, its fall pfe-

,,

• diiSted bylfaiah and Ezekiel, 314. the prophecies relate

eito both old and new Tyre, 314, 3^5, 316. a" very

^l^ancientcitv, 316, 317, 318. the daughter of Sidon,*but
•

!).'3«i.;£rme% excelled the n^iother, 3^8; 3f9y^^'3ap. in a

flourifliing condition when the prophet foretells her de-

ibdt rudiion, for her A?u itked fiefs, 33<5-^333. the particulars
. iivinxrluridd- in the prophecies abcwitit, 323, 324. the city

.rrtiik^n:and. dcllfoyed:by.Nebacliadn€Zzar- and the. Chal-
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t^cans-, 324—327, the Inhabitants -to pafs over the KCct

, dit^r-ranean, but to fintl no reft, 327—332, the
city to

be reftored after leventy years, 332, 333, 334. to be
• taken and deftroyed again, 334—339» the people* to

forfake idolatry and become converts to the true religion,

339—343' ^^^ ^^^y ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ totally deftroyed and
become a place for fiftiers to fpread their nets upon
343. thefe prophecies to be fulfilled by degrees, 343
344. a fhort account from the time of Nebuchadnezzar
to the prefenttime, 345, 346, 347. the accounts given

by three writers, 347
—

350^ this account concludediwkh
refie<5lions upon trade, 350, 351, .Lidi

. „. . Yd ,8d -TIT znqmuii n^val

TTlALS, feven, a preparatory vifion to their being
•'

poured out. III. 252, 258. thefe feven plagues .or

vials belong to the laft trumpet, and not yet fiiJiilied,

254, 255, 256. feven angels appointed to pour out the

feven vials, 256, 257, 258. the commiffion to pour
, them out, 258. the firft vial or plague, 259. the fecond

:,wand third, 259, 260, 261. the fourth, 261, 262. the
•

fifth, 263. thefixth, 263, 264, 265, 266. the feventh,
and laft, 266, 267, 268, 269. ,i iq..,,,-.,

ri^ny/Ji >«l)

Vitringa, his opinion about a paflage in Balaam's prophecy^,'
I. 133. a moft excellent commentator upon Ifaiah, 340.
one of the beft interpreters of the Revelation, III. 8-.

Voltaire,, his accQunt qf .

the,^ ;pfeieiit fUte of, EaJefttae,; ; I.

:.f.;<223,,. 3/u 3:xj ,co, jVJvOibv LfUi oisld .rAiJiyi ni ni^ibh
-'

;
^' ^""'^ jfisffj gnornK labwoq-nu^g fans Rnu^

•('•.r .?'{', :<W~4'^,d^ vHf 17 nH oh 01 Tjv/oq

l^Aldenfes and AlblgenfeSj witnefles for the truth in

Jfjrf: the twelfth century. III. 155. their rife and opinions,

'-156— 159. teftimonies concerning them, 159— 16.3. are

very much perfecuted, and
fly

into other countries, 164,

165. pronounce the church of Rome to be apocalyptic

iBabylon, 242, 243. icj artJ nanw nouibnoo sniritiiijoh

Warburton, his expofition of the flar out of Jacob, and

fcepter out of Ifrael, I. 138. his account of the figurative

lan2;uage ufed in foretelling the deftru(5^ion of Jerufalem,

11.285. Wetftein,
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Wetftein, his explication of the Man ofSin refuted, 11. ^^^^
"'

.366. complimented his underftanding to cardinal Quirini,

^'-367. 'y--

Whitby, his fcheme about the T^rw ^/"iS/^ perplexed and
confufed, II. 362. arid refuted, 362, 363, 364, 365.
profcffes not to underftand the Revelation, III. 4.

White Horfe, cur Saviour cometh forth riding on one,
III. 308. a token of victory over his enemies, 310.

White Throne, the general refurredion and judgment
reprefented by it, III. 332.

WicklifF, preaches againft the doctrines and lives of the

J^'- clergy, III. 170. his books read in -the colleges at Ox-
"^^'^

ford, 171. after his death his doftrines condemned, books

""burnt, and body dug up and burnt, j 73. his follow^ers

however not difcouraged, ibid.

Witneffes, proteft againft the corruptions of religion. III.

J 20. why faid to be two witnefles, 120, I2i. to pro-

?^<^phefy in fackcloth during the grand corruption, lai.

the characSler of thefe witnefles, and of the power and
effect of their preaching, 122, 123. their paflion, death,
refurrectionand afcenfion, 123—127. the prophecy about
the witnefles applied by fome to John Hufs and Jerome
of Prague, 127, 128. and by others to the Proteftants

of the league of Smalcald, 128, J29. alfo to the

maflacre of the Proteftants in France, 129, 130, 131.
others to later events, to the Proteftants in the valleys
of Piedmont, 131, 132. an hiftorical dedu6lion ftiewing
true witneflTes againft the church of. Rome from the

feventh century to the Reformation, r'34, &c. witnefl^es

in the eighth century, 135, 136, 137. in the ninth,

137
—

142. in the tenth, 142— 148. in the eleventh,

148
—

152. in the twelfth, 152—163. in the thirteenth,

163
— 168. in the fourteenth, 168—173. in the fifteenth,

J73
—181. in the fixteenth, 181, 182. hence an anfwer

to the popi(h queftion. Where was, your religion before

Luther .? 183.

Woman, clothed with the fun and th^ moon under her

feet, III. 190, 191. what^ this reprefentation of the

church denotes, 191.

Woman, full of names of blafphemy, having feven heads

and t^n horns, III. 271. the name written on her

forehead.



I N D E. X.

forehead, 271. the judgment of the great whore, 27 r,

272. is arrayed in purple and fcarlet color, 274. hath a

golden cup in her hand full of abominations, 276. the

infcription upon her forehead, 277. infamous for idolatry
and cruelty, 280. the myftery of the woman, 281—2^4.

World, what meant by the phrafe of the end of the

world, II. 212. its reference to the deftru6lion of Jeru-
*•

ialem, 212, 21^3, ,.-,,,Qi,,-^o - • ^-^^ ^o^ .III

-'^^•- y nag .. r 33idV/

'X^ E R X E S, the richeft king of rer&a, 11. 66. nis'me-
-^** morable expedition into Greece, 67, 68. raifcs the

greatell army that was ever brought into the neld,

Z.

'T'
E B U LU N, Jacob's prophecy concerning that tribe,^ and how fulfilled, I. 91.

Zephaniah, that prophet foretells the total defi-ru<SLion of

Nineveh, 1. 269, 270. the prophecy contraryr^t^ all

probability, _,il?id._ -.iniw 3fi3

^n -oiiiu bdb fE'jiiof^jfl n£ .££1 ^ifi ,inombe>i4 "l--^

...1 ni .'^^i,?d£i ^^£1 >yiiJ}n95 didgia sdj nl

b !)di ni .84.1
—S41 friJnal sHj ni .£fi

—
^<;i

'1 ^di ni =£di—SPi ,rf.fT.bwJ aril rii .s^i—84^1

isrn^-^'tBt 3d} ni .£^1—80 :i^ ^d:? m -8di—£0?
:.3 9on3rf ,s:8i .181 ,diff3^i»>: 3l-_g^^i.^

loom ^^^S^S'iifJ^"^^;^ ^numoV/
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